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$20 MilliorT Loss
In 3;-^orttaf islisv-; ¦ iStr "«eaiv
MINNEAPOLI S (AP) — Work
crews, supplemented by nearly
500 national guardmen on patrol ,
kept up a steady pace of clean-
ing out tornado debris Saturday
as damage estimates mounted
to at least $20 million.
The death toll from Thurs-
day 's vicious storm remained at
13. Nine other persons were on
hospital critical lists, of the -es-
timated 400 who were injured.
Authorities said some 4,000
persons were homeless as a
result of half a dozen tornadoes
that swept in from the south-
west and raked the western and
northern suburbs of Minneapo-
lis-St. Paul:
Cyrus Magriuson, state insur-
ance commissioner , said that
$20 million would be a conser-
vative figure of estimated dam-
ages/* '
As It became apparent the
stricken areas would attract
hordes of sightseers during the
weekend. Gov. Karl Rolvaag or-
dered 130 troops of the 133rd
Air Transport Group of the Min-
nesota National , Guard to patrol
in the western Minneapolis sub-
urbs. They supplement 355 Air
National guardmen assigned to
duty earlier.
Rolvaag. said persons not hav-
ing legitimate business in the
battered areas would be turned
away. , ¦'' ¦
It became apparent that the
damage toll would soar as ef-
fects of the storm were assessed
in greater detail.
At Spring Lake Park and Frid-
ley, school superintendents esti-
mated the loss to school build-
ings at $10 million . Northern
Ordnance Co., which turns out
missile launching equipment for
the Navy, suffered $1 million in
damages, a spokesman said.
About 2,000 persons are regu-
larly employed there , but some
will be temporarily out of work.
A huge cleanup cost accom-
panied the property damage.
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. assigned 800 workmen to re-
store service to an estimated
20,000 customers. Thirty outdoor
booths were set up where shel-
tered places like garages could
be found amidst the demolished
areas. Northwestern Bell sum^
moried men from Austin , St.
Cloud and Rochester.
The American Red Cross said
it had had 850 inquiries from
relatives or friends of persons
who may have been .affected by
the tornadoes, it had been able
to dig up replies for 150 of them .
Meanwhile , a spokesman for
the agency said it received only
a small number of requests to
shelter persons whose homes
were destroyed or badly dam-
aged. As of Saturday, 13 persons
were being cared for at Red
Cross-sponsored shelters in a
church at Fridley and a training
center at Arden Hills.
"The American tradition of
good neighborliness seems to be
coming through, and people have
been taken care of by friends
and relatives," said Frank Fid-
dler , public relations official for
the Red Cross.
He said many insurance firms,
too, had stepped in quickly to
provide funds for families.
President Johnson has extend-
ed wind-disaster status to Min-
nesota, where 46 counties al-
ready have qualified for relief
under flood-emergency measures
authorized by the federal gov-
ernment.
Meanwhile , brooding spring
weather that breeds tornadoes
continued to threaten Minnesota.
Friday night , a small twister
overturned a car and knocked
over the postoffice chimney at
Waterville in LeSueur County .
Three hours later a funnel cloud
was seen at LeSueur.
u^
Wor^
KNOWLES AT LA CROSSE
LA CROSSE, Wis. WV - Gov.
Warren P. Knowles urged his
fellow Republicans Saturday to
take a lesson from this area's
flood victims and work together
to stem the rising tide of the
Democratic Party.
"This should be our goal as
Republicans ," the chief execu-
tive told the 1965 Wisconsin
GOP convention.
"If we can focus on the re-
sults for Jite common good,
rather than allow our view to
be clouded and narrowed by the
blinders of rigid dogmatism , we
will build a better and stronger
party ," Knowles said.
The governor. Wisconsin's
first Republican chief executive
in six years , addressed the one-
day convention as the afternoon
session opened:
Knowles said it takes only
common sense to realize the
Republicans "niust broaden , not
harrow the base of our appeal
as a party in order to attract all
possible support."
"This is the. only way we can
regain majority control of the
state Legislature, return Repub-
licans to the Constitutional of-
fices and Congressional seats,
and keep a Republican in the
Governor's office ," Knowles
said , adding :
"If the party begins to be
philosop hically narrow and pro-
vincial , becomes peevish , petu-
lant and parochial, it will soon
lose its appeal to the majority
of the ele/a^orate, and condemn
itself to a perpetual minority
status. "
Knowles made a reference to
GOP Presidential candidate
Barry Goldwatcr fn his re-*
marks , but did not name the
former Arizona Senator , say-
ing:
"It may be all right for an in-
dividual candidate to decide
that he would rather be right
than win , but a party does not
have the luxury of that choice."
Former II. Gov. Jack Olson
picked a brief appearance bo-
fore " Ihe 1965 Republican State
Convention Saturday to an-
nounce that he will he a candi-
date for the nomination again
in lilfifi.
Olson was introduced by State
Sen , Jerris Leonard , himself
considered a likely candidate
for the party 's nomination for
lieutenant governor. Olson had
given no previous bint that he
[would again seek tJio office
from which he was ousted last
fall by Lt. Gov. Patrick J. Lu-





SAIGON , South Viet Nam
fAP) -The United States
hurled its mightiest air blow of
the war at Communist North
Viet Nam on Saturday. A mili-
tary spokesman said at least 242
warplanes rained 300 tons of
bombs and rockets on an air-
field , military barracks and
warehouses , road convoys and
railroad boxcars.
U.S. Air Force and Navy car-
rier pilots reported seeing many
secondary explosions and rag-
ing fires as they turned for
home,
Communist nntinlrcrnft fire
downed two U.S. Navy Crusader
jets. One pilot parachuted into
the sea and was rescued ; the
other apparently perished as his
plane plunged into the mouth of
the Song Ca River , 20 miles east
of tho Rod military air base at
Vinh ,
Hanoi radio claimed that the
North Vietnamese brought down
five U.S. fighter planes , includ-
ing one jet. It. said Ihis report
was based on initial informa-
tion.
In nil , tlie plane *, which In-
cluded Navy A4 jet Skyhnwks ,
Fit Crusaders and propeller-
driven Skyraiders ns well ns U.-
S. Air Force F105 Thundcr-
chiofs , fanned out over Commu-
nist , territory in eight separate
attacks i
The previous most massive
nttack by U.S. planes on the
North was in n series of raids
by 2ZO Air Force and Navy
planes April 9,
Two of the nt lnrli n were
against Ihe mil i tary  air  field at
Vlnh , about ICO miles south of
Hanoi , Ihe Communist capital.
These wero the heaviest raids of
Ihe day, On each of tho strikes
40 attack bombers were covered
hy lift support planes , mostly
fighter interceptors , military
spokesmen said.
The U.S. .spokesmen in Saigon
declined to say whether there
were any Communis! planes on
the ground at Vinh, They MI id
no Communist MIG jets came
up to meet Ihe ralderH.
Tho spokesmen quoted the
Navy pilot* as saying the air-
field wu.s left 70 per cent de-
nt roved by llm two attacks , one
in the early afternoon and Ihe
other Just before sundown.
AW RIGHT , YOU (JA1.S . HIIAI 'F . UP
. . Or at least (lint' s what tho young lady
on the far right mems lo bo telling her
follow members of tho Al; Forco ROTC girls
auxil iary al Ohio State Unlvo rslly at Colum-
bus during tho annual parade and review (or





HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) -
Administration officials dis-
closed Saturday v'that : Congress
may be asked to eliminate some
$5 billion of excise sales taxes in
a series of repeals and reduc-
tions over the next several
years
Plans under study would in-
clude the 10 per cent tax on both
new automobiles and telephone
service in the midyear legisla-
tion , but provide for only small
annual cuts — perhaps one or
two percentage points annually
for the next five or 10 years.
This plan , some officals con-
tend , would erase the need to
make the auto excise repeal
retroactive. The industry has
asked a retroactivity clause , to
prevent prospective purchasers
from staging a buyers ' strike
while waiting for the cut to take
effect.
The recommendations still
are under study. Officials pre-
dict privately that all decisions
will be made in the next week
or so, so that President Johnson
can send draft legislation to
Congress within the month,
Several administration offi -
cials are making speeches in
Hot Springs to the Rusiness
Council , an organization of top
industrialists.
Administration planners arc
reported to be in full agreement
that the thriving economy needs
no massive stimulus from tax
reduction now.
West Protests Red
East Berl in Parade
BERLIN (AP) -East Ger-
man and Soviet troops staged a
mammoth parade Saturday in
East Berlin commemorating the
20th anniversary of Hitler 's de-
feat , bringing a protest from the
Western powers.
In identical letters , the U.S.
French a nd British ambassa-
dors to West Germany told the
Soviet envoy in East Berlin the
Soviet Union violated the status
of Berlin by letting the East
Germans parade.
The parade of 5,000 troops
included Russian missiles. The
letters said "The Soviet missile
displays themselves contributed
to the creation of unnatural ten-
sion in the city."
The Western powers termed
the East German military dis-
play provocative and a 'flag-
rant violation of the quadrapart-
ite status of the city, " and said
it "expressly contravenes the
provisions of the Potsdam
|fereements and of subsequent
four-power legislation in Ber-
lin."'. : v
The agreements state that no
German troops will be allowed
in Berlin. These provisions con-
tinue to be in force in Berlin ,
the protests said, and "it is in-
cumbent on the four powers to
insure that they are observed."
The protests were similar to
those sent in the past when East
German troops paraded in East
Berlin during May Day celebra-
tions. These protests never were
accepted by the Russians, who
said the East Germans can do
as they please since East Berlin
is their capital.
It was the first time Soviet
and East German forces had
paraded together. It also was
the biggest military display in
the city since the end of World
War II.
Reviewing the hour-long
march were such Communist
leaders as Soviet Premier Alex-
ei N. Kosygin , Polish Premier
Josef Cyrankiewicz , East Ger-
man party leader Walter Ul-
bricht and deputy Red Chinese
Premier Lu Ting-yi.
Also on hand were Soviet
Marshals Vnssil y Chuikov and
Vnssily Sokolovsky, both wear-
ing their bluish-green parade
uniforms , their gold braid and




MOSCOW (,-n — A Kremlin
audience at V-E Day celebra-
tions applauded Saturday the
World War II roles of the late
Joseph Stalin and of Mao Tze-
tung, who have been reviled
here recently as dictators.
Leonid I. Brezhnev , a succes-
sor of Stalin as first secretary of
the Soviet Communist party ,
appeared surprised hy applause
at his mention of Stalin. He hur-
ried on with a 12G-minule speech
that praised the Western Allies
for their wnrtimo role hut de-
nounced the United States with
allegations of imperialistic
aggression today , Brezhnev as-
sailed the U .S. role in Viet Nam ,
the Dominican Republic , the
Congo and Cuba.
He said the Soviet Union Is
aiding North Viet Nam in its
defense and added : "This aid
will be increased , if necessary "
That drew no applause.
Brezhnev also denounced
West Germany with standard
Soviet accusations that militar-
ists there nre plotting revenue
for the defeat 20 years ago.
The rally in the Kremlin came
on the eve of n militar y parade
— expected to be the largest
here In years — through Red
Square to eclebrnte .V-E Day.
The occasion was part of a quiet
rewriting of Soviet history
books.
Stnlln , who used trugot most
of the official Soviet ilredil for
victory, has been pictured more
recentl y as a personal coward
and blunderer who made victo-
ry harder to achieve. This fol-
lowed the "secret speech"
denunciation of him by former
Premier Khrushchev in 10r>fi.
The next year Khrushchev
banished Stalin 's top mi l i t a r y
commander , Marshnl Ceorgi K.
/.luikov, on charges of obstruct-
ing Communist parly control of
(lie armed forces. Zhukov
emerged from oliscurity Satur-
day. ' Tho heavily bemedaled
nuii'sluil was given applause
that  interrupted Brezhnev 's re-
cital of n list of military com-
manders prominent in Ihe war.
IMno, (lie eh air mn n of the
Chinc.se Communist parly and
chief Soviet ant agonist in the
current Moscow-Peking dispute ,
wa.s named as tho leader of "a
genuine peoples war " against
Japan during World War II
Applause came again from
(lie audience of ti .OOO persons.
Khrushchev w«in( unseen nnd
iHimontloncd at., (ho colcbra-
t Ions. Since Ills fal l into oblivlot*
last Octobei; his role ns n politi-
cal commissar during (ho war
IIIIH been considerably down-
graded from the upgrading thut
ho gave it during tho 1030a.
WEATHER
FKOFRAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly cloudy today with a few
light showers. High in afternoon
62-70. Monday temperatures
near or a l i t t le  below normal
with scattered light showers.
LOCAL WFATHFR
Official observations for (he
24 hours ending at 6 p.m, Sat-
urday :
Maximum , fit) ; minimum , fid;
fi p.m . 7,'i; precip itation , (race ;
sun sets (onighl. at ft : 19; sun
rises tomorrow at 5.47.
Standby OAS Military Force Urged
"!¦' ~" ' ' " , ' "'.""'¦' . - .. I I . • —¦ . *~' —— '. . . . . . . —, , •——-"-;-:" —¦¦ T -¦¦¦ ¦¦ -¦ ' * ¦¦ ¦ -- —.—. . — ' . I ¦ M '
A PUZZLER. BUT THANKFUL . ;
Carrying his children 's toys, Thomas-,Sher-
man walks down steps that " once led to his
home. Sherman and his four children were
in the home when it disintegrated in fhurs-*.'..
day 's Twin Cities tornado. But all escaped
injury even the Sherman twins , Mike , and
Kelly, 2, who were asleep in a :  section of
attic tossed into a neighbor 's . yard. Sherman
found the twins still in their bed. (AP Photo-
fax) ;¦
, . .,/ v . *v '- ¦ ;  
¦¦ - , . * . ,
¦; • " .¦
¦ ' -\ . • ;  v - . . .v -
Rusk Suggests
New Setup
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk
urged Saturday that the Organi-
zation of American States con-
aider setting up a standby mili-
tary force and political machi-
ne able to deal instantly with
any future Western Hemisphere
crisis like that in the Dominican
Republic.
The Dominican crisis has
shown, Rusk said in an exclu-
sive interview with The Asso-
ciated Press, that the OAS is not
presently organized to keep
pace with the speed of actual
events; ' -
He replied to a series of ques-
tions submitted arid answered in
writing.
His replies developed the U.S.
government's view that both the
rescue operation , originally an-
nounced for U.S. forces , and the
political mission of blocking an
asserted Communist plan to
seize the country, had to be car-
ried put with a speed impossible
for the OAS to achieve as it is
now set up.
The Dominican rebellion
broke out April 24 and President
Johnson sent in U.S. Marines on
Apri l 28. Additional troop rein-
forcements have now raised the
number to about 21,800.
Johnson declared last Sunday
night in discussing Communist
involvement in the Dominican
rebel movement that the United
States would not allow the es-
tablishment of another Commu-
nist government in this hemi-
sphere .
The United States had not
sent troops into a Latin-Ameri-
can , country in a. generation.
The last Marines on Latin-
American soil were withdrawn
by Presid-aht Franklin D. Roose-
velt as . he developed his "good
neighbor policy" , in the hemi-
sphere.
Here are some of the ques-
tions and . answers :
. Q. When the decision wai
being made to send U.S.
Marines into the Dominican Re-
public last week , was considera-
tion given to the fact that this
would break a precedent dating
back about half a century?
A. The gravity of the deci-
sion to send U.S. Marines into
Secretary Rosk
Urges Standby OAS Force
the Dominican Republic wai
fully appreciated. It was not,
however, an action which broke
"a precedent dating back about
half a century."
Our decision to send troops to
the Dominican Republic was
! aimed at saving lives. The sit-
uation in the Dominican Repub-
lic was one of anarchy; there
was no authority able to accept
responsibility for law and order
and the protection of foreign
nationals.
Police and military author-
ities normally exercising such
functions told us that they were
unable to carry them out. They
asked for our assistance.
Under similar circumstances
governments from time imme-
morial have been recognized to
have not merely the right but
the obligation to take whatever
action is necessary to save the
lives of their nationals. It had
nothing to do with 19th century
types of intervention.
Q. What elements of the situa-
tion in the Dominican Republic
could justify such a departure
from long-established policy?
A. I have already indicated
that the action taken in the Do-
minican Republic was not "a
departure from established poli-
cy." '
The situation in tho Domini-
can Republic contains unique
elements which in a time of rev-
olution contributed to chaos,
Decades of dictatorship had
stunted the development of a
general civic order . It had been
impossible to develop solidly
based ' insti tutions for the
expression of the national will
and to build Ihe basis for an ef-
fective n/iliunal political life.
Thus at a lime of sudden crisis
there wero no elements in the
country that could lake effective
responsibility for law and order.





can Republic (AP)—Th e rebel
regime Saturday denounced as
"completely . unacceptable a
new civilian-military junta put
forward with U;S. backing in
the hope of ending the Domini-
can civil war.
As a spokesman charged that
the establishment of the junta
even violated the cease-fire , the
Americans reported another
U.S. Marine was killed and
three paratroopers were wound-
ed by rebel sniper fire.
Hector Aristy , minister to the
president in the rebel regime *
was asked by reporters if he
considered the cease-fire, signed
Wednesday by the insurgents
and a military junta , was brok-
en as a result of . establishment
of the military-civilian junta
"We consider this so," Aristy
replied, "but before we come to
a decision and actually say that
it is broken , we are going to
meet with the Organization of
American States. "
The military junta went out
Friday night in favor of the ci-
vilian-military junta as a rival
to the rebel regime. Since the
military junta no longer exists ,
Aristy said it was questioning
whether the cease-fire still was
in effect , because it was that
body that signed it.
Aristy spoke with newsmen on
a street corner in the down-
town rebel territory. Ho fin-
gered a rifle as he criticized the
United States for let t in g the
civil ian-mili tary junta be sworn
in Inside the international  zone
for refugees it controls.
"The neutra l i ty  of the zone
was violated by allowin g the
junta to meet there ," he said.
Formation of the civilian-m il-
itary junta was seen by its back-
ers as a peace bid. One of its
members is Julio Postigos , (tl ,
a lawyer who was mayor nt
Snnto Domingo under ex-Presi-
dent Juan Mosch. He Is a friend
nf Rosch , around whom Ihe reb-
els rallied in s tar l ing their re-
volt April 1!4, Kicked out by u
mi l i ta ry  revolt in September of
tt>c:i , lloseh I.s in exile In Puerto
It ICO.
Aristy laid Hie rlvllinn-mlll-
(nry junt a is "completel y unac-
ceptable. "
Aristy also charged that eight
truck loads of Dominican troops
wero allowed to enter the Inter-
national zono and said , "Wo me





LONDON (AP )  - Pierre Sal-
inger , press secretary to the
late President John F. Kennedy,
announced his engagement Sat-
urday to a 2l)-year-old French
Journalist.
She I.s Nicole lleleno Glllinan ,
who met Salinger in California
last year when ho was cam-
paigning for a seat In tho Sun-
ale.
Salinger , 111) , made (lie an-
nouncement at n hotel hero
shortly after arriving In London
by air. lie left KOOII afterward
for an address in the country
but plans lo return Sunday ovo-
ing for a television show.
Salinger said the marriage
would lake p lace In Pnrla OIIJI
summer. Ilci plans to loiive (or
Paris Mondny morning.
Two months ago, -Salinger
termed prerriaturo a report that
ho was lo flnrry Miss Glllmun.
saying, "I'm not divorced yet. '*
MOSCOW (AP )  - Tass , tho
Soviet news agency, reports ex-
cellent reception on the first
telephone calls relayed by witcl-
ll(o between Moscow and Vladi-
vostok , on tho Pacific coast, Tho




Taffy Tut lie says she 'll do
her bit to fight air pollu-
tion — she Intends (o drive
her ear around with  tho mo-
tor turned off . . . Hob Hope
claims Dial Russian stunt ,
of walking in space Isn 't so
great : "l)onn Martin does
it all the time — without a
capsule " . . .  A local show-
girl ends hor prayers with :
"And I ask rfbthlng for my-
self — but plonso givo my
mother a son-ln law " . . .
Description of a liammy
actor: "Ills bead got so big
his dandruff doesn 't fit him
any more ",
GJl&^r
(For more laughs sc»
Earl Wilson on Page 4.) I




Some of the theatrical devices
of the Gay '90s will be used In
the Winon ft Senior High School
seniors ' production of "Lily, the
Felon's Daughter '' this week ,
The bid-fashioned melodrama ,
directed by Warren C. Magnu-
son , will "- .be presented at 8:15
p.m . Monday and Tuesday in
the school auditorium.
Live piano nnd violin music
will accompany the entrances of
the different characters on the
stage. Audiences will be en-
couraged to cheer the -hero and .
his the villain.
Final rehearsals were con-
ducted Saturday.
Tickets are available from
any senior , or they may be
bought at the door.
DRAMATIC MOMENT . . .  Brin ging the
spirit of 19th century melodrama back to
Winona are these Winona Senior High School
students , rehearsing for their senior class
play. From left , Dorothy Meyers . Miss Ophe-
lia.' a suffragette ; Lee Turner , Lord Mont-
ff iOrency; John Brandt , the villainous Craven
Sinclair ;' Linda Burstein , Betsy Fairweather ,
and John Heublein , Jonas Fairweather. The
play will be presented at R:15 p:m. Monday
and Tuesday — in the school auditorium ,
since the Opera House has been , torn down.




- * . .
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ST. PAUL (AP ) — Big issues
came to the fore in the Minne-
sota Legislature last week
The first major appropria-
tions bills came from the Senate
Finance Committee , school aid
formulas emerged from commit-
tee and a big unemployment
compensation bill was readied
for Senate passage.
The appropriations bill cover-
ed Senate finance recommenda-
tions for spending for state de-
partments , welfare programs
and institutions , semi-state acti-
vities and Hlgh\yayv Department
maintenance and buildings.
The four spending proposnls
run lb $279 million — .$12 million
less than Gov. Karl Rolvaag
recommended , but $37 million
more than the 19B3 Legislature
appropriated for the same pur-
poses.
The first House spending pro-
posals are due early next week.
A start toward determining
A two-car collision Friday at
5:30 p.m . fit West Broadway
and Washington Street caused
$200 damage to each vehicle ,
police reported.
Alvin C. Berg, 4030 8th St.,
Goodview , was driving west on
Broadway; William R* Rbert,
18, 9B.1 E. Mh St., was driving
east on Broadway. Eb.e'rt at-
tempted to make a left turn
onto Washington Street, ' '.¦
Damage was to the front of
the Berg car and to the right
side of the Ebert vehicle. Pa-
trolmen John 1 A. Erickson and
James L. Bronk investigated .
the final size of the big educa-
tion bill came when thft respec-
tive Education Committees
came up with their school aid
plans .
The House unit agreed , on »
bill calling for $345:4 million for
foundation and basic aids for
the next two years. This pro-
posal drew criticism from Rol-
vaag.
The Senate committee submit-
ted a program costing about ,
$(i million more than the House * '. .*
program. Bot h said their plans
could be financed without rais-
ing tax rates.
The Senate gave preliminary
approval to a bill to Update the
unemployment compensation •
law. It provides maximum ben-
efits of $44 a week compared
with Ihe present $:iB.
! The bill was attacked by
j Liberals because . it Includes
tougher eligibility requirements
i which would cut oft about 19,000
i persons who now qualify.
I' Preparing to draw a tax bill ,
j ibe House Tax Committee At
two long hearings heard both
advocates and opponents of
sales taxes during special even-
ing sessions.
The ; Senate Tax Committer
completed hearings on Rol-¦ -vaag-'s tax proposal artd then
voted 12-3' to reject one of them
j —calling for a three per cent
i tax on the sale of new cars and
trucks. ;' v
Daylight Ravings bill! moved
back into the picture lifter the
St. Paul City Council voted to
; adopt fast time two weeks ahead
i of the May 23 statewide start.1 The Senate General Legisla-
; tion Committee , which had ap-
i proved a DST extension bill
' . earlier in the session only to see
it die on the floor , approved a
I broader one this week. It would
! provide for fast time from the
j end of April to the end of Octo-
I ber . . ' ¦:¦ :
But the House General Legis-
lation Committee * divided 12-R
against DST, took no action and
there was no indication of a
change of heart on the part of
the Senate.
The record at Hie . end of the
lftth week — with but two to
go — showed 307 new laws en-
acted , 5fi of them in the last
week. The preponderance still.
were of a local nature.
Opera Listening
Party on Tuesday
this season 's final opera lis-
tening party will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday in the upper
lounge of the College of Saint
Teresa's Loretto Hall .
. fir. Elizabeth Hollway of the
college music department, as
well as some of . her students,
•Will discuss Wagner 's "The Fly-
ing Dutchman " and "Menbtti' s
VThe Last Savage."
"These are two of the operas to
be presented by the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company in Minne-
apolis later this month.
Students providing commen-
tary along with Dr. Hollway
' will be Miss Suzanne Kane and
Miss Mary Anne Seidl. Excerpts
. '' ffpm "Madame Butterfly " w ill
be sung by Miss Elizabeth
TWOmey, Miss Patricia Coughlin
And Miss Marguerite Coughlin .
Members of the college 's Club
Muslcale will be hostesses .
Previous listening p a r t  i e s
dealt with the other operas to
be Included by the Metropolitan




Winona State College concert
choir will . sing.' -'(he programs
they will . present in the: East
here today, and Monday.
At 4 p.m. today at Central
Methodist Church the choir ., di-
rected by Richmond --McCluer ,
will sing its Washington Cath-
edral program . It will be there
May i6. :v ' v . ': ¦
Monday at 8 p.m. it will; sing
its World ' s- Fair program in
Room 200. : Somsen Hall. It will
be at the fair  Thursday.
Both performances here are
open to the public.
The choir will leave Tuesday
evening! It also will sing on
the Cap itol steps in Washing-
ton Thursday morning at Frank-
lin Senior High School Friday
and at Shenandoah College and




"Tu soiuv qui fac ts * . mlrabliit " . . . . . ..¦ , . * . ' . .. .. Josqujn' .des '. Pres
"Cresiion " ; William . Billings
"Be Glad Then Arnerlcs" . . . . . .
. * . William Billings
"0 For *| Shoot of Sacred. Joy " .
. .  Alan HovhaneM
"Out of the Depths " . Alan Hovhaness
"Wapnillcflt " . johaiiii." Christian ' Bach
The World' s Fair program :
Warm Up '
"Canon " J. . 3. Bach
Early American ' Choral f/uslc
"Modern Mink" William Btlllngj
."Creation " . . . . William Billings
"When Jesus Wept" . .  . ,
William Billings¦ "Be GlRii Then America "
. . . . .  William Billings
Mu-jirsl Theater '
"I Feel prelty " (West .  Sidt
Story i . .  Leonard Bernstein
"Tonight" (West Side Story)
l eonard Bernstein
"Happy Wt " (Candidei * . ..
Leonard BtrMtt ln
"What' s the U-.«" (Canrilde )
Leonard Bernstein
Pr-nal- ' , inre* and f.' odr t n
Ginn-cru n nri '¦¦/adigrals
"the c -ir l-rl Jasquln dn Prei
"T hi s  c/nrn inq " . . Orlando dl Lasso
"Acnl l| in My MIMre's '
Tare ** Thomas Morlty
"bn.-ihe Baled a Hoer.akc "
Jean Berqar
"T Me f' fi i f ie Snnq " Jean Rerqer
' The T r i . ' o  Wh.il* * " Jean Berger
"f/iaqnilliat In C iVaior "
Jnh.inn r i - r i « t » a n  Bach
M ^^^M.
Works by members of the
adult art course tau ght by Sis-
ter M . Jeffrey of St. Mary 's
Catholic schoo l will be on dis-
play from 2 unt i l  4 p.m. today
in the school gymnasium. About
15 persons participated in the





Walter Hincs , bariton e and
member of the Winona State
College music faculty , will pre-
sent a free public recital at
8:1.5 p.m! Wednesday in Roches-
ter 's Assissi Heights auditori-
um .*
The 'recital* "is the second half
of an exchange program that
earlier brought Sister Mary
Donald. OSF. from Rochester to
present a piano recital at Wi-
nona State.
Sister Donald will accompany
Hinds in Wednesday 's program
which will include , works by
Handel . Haydn . Hugo Wolf , Pou-
lenc and Vaughan Williams .¦
Hindi to Sing
At Assist Heights
'¦ LANESBORO , Minn ; (Special
—Seventy-f ive students Irom the
Lanesboro . High School music
department will partici pate in
the annual spring concert at B
p.m. Tuesday in the Community
Hall. . - ¦-"•
The concert band ,"A" chor:
us , individual soloists and en-
semble groups will perform un-
der the. direction of yoyd E:
Krob , music instructor.
. ¦** .'
Serve your youngster s their
morning oatmeal with honey
and sliced bananas: they 'll con-
sider this combination a treat!
Lahesboro School
Concert Tuesday
LAKE CITY , Minn. (S pecial )
—Sixth grade students at Wash-
ington School will present an ex-
hibit Tuesday and a vocal and
instrumental program at 7::t0
p.m.. followed by coffee ,
"Trip Around the World ," de-
picted by murals , and the year 's
work iii art . science. Social stud-
ies and other fields will com-
prise the exhibit . Pupils from
. .Jefferson , Washington, and f i f th
and sixth graders fro m St*
John 's Lutheran and Mary Mc-
Cahill In sti tute will visit dur-
ing the day. ;
Mrs. Warren Peterson Is
school principal;, Sandra Kirk-
wood and James Eggenberger
are co-chairmen of the exhibit.
Lake City Sixth
Graders to Presen t
Exhibit , Program
I IBKARV EXHIBIT . . . This work by Douglas Beeman i
is one of those included in the current exhibit in the Bell Art I
room of the Winona Public Library. The exhibit , -which will . i
. be hang ing until  the end of May, comprises -works by i
: . ';¦ school students , of ¦* Herbert . Hullgreii , Central Junior High '
!' . ; School art instructor! i Sunday News photo) * .* |
¦. '. ''ST , CHARLES . Minn. ¦(Spe-
cial ") ¦¦—¦ More than 10(1 persons
visited the : -St. ': Charles . A r t
(i'ro(ip '.\ exhibit hist Sunday* ' .at
the school activity room. :
Fifteen adult exhibitors show-;
ed their w ork,, as .well as a
large number of junior exhibi-
tors — students from the classes
[ of Mrs. Dale** Vagts , ' -school" art-'
instructor.
The group is led. by Harry
'¦. ¦(Corky/ Armstrong, and in-
cludes businesswomen , house-
wives , ' students and farmers
j from tlie area, who work at; drawing; - ' .painting . ' ,'and .' scul p-¦¦ lure:
¦
;¦ * ¦ Quick . breads are usually :dif-
1-fieult to cut Ihin when they are
sliced shortly: after  baking.
' Overnight storage inv-a . tight-
; ly covered container will make
.: cutting easy. *
St. Charles Art
Show Attracts
More Than 100 INDEPENDENC E , Wis ; ( Spe-
cial ) — Independence City Coun-
cil released Thomas V. Mickel- . *
son from his position as night j
policeman .Monday night .-He had ;
come from Waukesha Jan. 1. and :
was replaced by . John Rombal- ;
ski , .13, Waumandee , who be-
gan working Wednesday . ;
The law enforcement commit- i
tec , Ivan Stendahl , chairman , |
interviewed several applicants I
before recommending Rdmlral-:
ski. Maijried with three cw^-
ren .he  plaits to move here soon; :
The council raised the mayor j
to ..S2.va month , aldermen to\S1' 2';. i
clerk to S125* ' and treasurer to ;
$75 monthly. j' . :¦¦' : . .¦. ; . ' ¦' . - 1
CIIAMBF.R AT HOI STOX -1
HOUSTON ,. Minn. (Specinn- 1
The Houston Chamber of Com- ;
mer.ee will meet at . the'-. Commit-* ''
nity Kitchen Monday at 0:30 -
p '.m.j- Sherman Cole , secretary, ¦
said. ; ' .
| Independence Council
' Names Policeman
To Rep lace Mickelson
PRESTOISf , Minn, fS pecial ) -
Only the two incumbents whose
three-year terms expire this
year filed for election May "18.
Verlyn Dornink , tceasurer , and
Alfred Lindorff , clerk , will be
unopposed a the poles at the
elementary school. They 'll be
open from 7 to .9 p.m. A School
board meeting will follow the
election ..
2 Preston Incumbents
File for School Board
Time To Save !
ALL GLASSES j ^t Bl l^
1 New VHLJHV
1 Low Prices ^Hpf
^Bî BHk 
100 
STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS 70 CHOOSE FROM
MJ1*̂  I I W I T 'A Never before 
in 
Kinq 'i Optical Hiilory have we offered 10
^C î Ĵ A f̂ Wk k̂ muc'1 
for ,a lil,le
' "Think of it, American mad« National
^Ĥ H 
^7 ^̂ ^A^̂ H 
Branded frames , comp lete wilh Single Viiion top quality
^^^H W Mt^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M American lemei that you need, at th« one low price^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V $9.98, If bifocali are needed or diMired, then for only
^^ffi^^^^^B^fflB^T ''2'̂ 8 y°u ',avB V°uf choice 





netd-Kryptok, Ulle^ or Flat-top , al the one low, low prici.
^Ujjj| «jj|j Mjj|  ̂NO APPOINTMINT NICISSARY C îfi^^̂  ̂ |jBH|PEn B̂HH
HI (USSR UIIOII HUE IT VIITn 
k l-nS* A ., «, ^^ 
Hour.: 9 n.m.-S :30 p m. dally
OPTICAL WORKERS 10CAI 8B1 AFI-CI0 MORGAN BLDG., Inc., Wed and S^iimji inn . mr-iir ci l lTC i Open Friday Nighli *tll 9 p.m.ti2EZ:\ n%> ifflLfr SUITE 1 ' " _ ,,
(Ri A fA' 70</> WeM Third Street Phone 8-3711

















. ¦ ¦ ow-i^-•*4 •^^̂ ^̂ BT̂ ^̂ ^T ŜI3B^B**»̂  
>-"̂ -̂̂ ^—^—Î  .̂ —^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ ^ ^
MaVKW Ss&fSrWEEuL, ft,-B^aJ^ /̂yTfcSR.'̂ .Ci.- -̂  ** f;-̂ lvX ?*  ̂ - > &£r Miv!^̂ BlEw9 ^Q &̂I^̂ B0r̂ '̂
' < M̂'JH
ocfti ^nod 
in cooperation wi th  «.
^^v^pX-!vVr:rKSo,r^ VOUR CMOIC« °- * <7QB0 • Pl-U. TH.S. OTH1R 8UPER-8.ZBAnd no morninR l.nrkRclie from «ZB8-KACH fl«C« 19 I BONUS OFFERSfllwpine on a too-Hofi mnltrptw . Tho f ' "¦"] pTTr*̂  f -i''*>''"T) f~ "1 I ^MLV^^'t i \ j_ i -"' .ir>Rfintly firm rriiKTW iiromiwiH you All 39 54 3Q \ KA • P̂ 5SLJ—-*"—\ 76x80 |_______—*Ihin plus « pnmperinK Inver of Scrtlv- x X x •~--~~'+rt<i**̂fonm* t lint Kont lPH tlip 'firnmeHH, Vour 75-7 ygir ^„ * ,r **Q **2*tJ~-~— fKiHO^•'xt>TH*fc 52^—*morning in nw Rood us your mnt t re f in . ,  . ) ^ w BO *\^2-~f~?rX?tf\ \ £L^~~~~~~~̂ \BO make your good ninrninR clinirw 1. J \ j J 1. ¦• .':." ... '¦] (; |
today: nn rxtrn-lonK, cxtrn luxurioufl *'t" ] " '-*/''!¦" IINIMI innuni ? un you mi Qvu« HM HQQ fm m«Mctnti Pat<ur*p«ii<- innn
Ra \ m \ i r  P/Mi(.,^r^^i/. l '"'* '"" 'wl " '"" • 'BilunM-ln M 1W lull IWtJ -JOt mm.ilMiiinji iioml /t fnotniy 1 uHiurflwnic. 
^ 
tin M 3 pe nt If .m
BORZYSKOWSKI Furniture Store
302 Mankoto Avonu» Wli.rn You Alwoyi Buy Qualify Furniture for Laiil Open ivenlngi
- ' ^ ¦ ' . 1 
HARMONY , Minn , (Special )
— A vocal music concert will
be presented at fi p.m. Monday
in ihe high school gymnasium
here , Tlie mixed chorus , junio r
high school chorus , girls giro
club and elementary chorus
will  take part ,
Harmony Concert
River Draggec/ for Wor r̂
Sp lllecl̂ r̂oiiiSi. ô^ |̂z<ei<S f̂ic*&st
By. --TKRli Y* BORMAN N
Sumlny News Staff Writer
Construction workers tried to
close off a washout on the Bur-
lington .¦¦Railroad right of way
two miles east of Winona Junc-
tion Saturday in an effort to
cut off tho swirling current
which hampered men dragging
for l he body of a Lindstrom ,.
Minn , construction worker.
Gilbert Erickson was believed
to have drowned Friday at about
6:45 p.m. when the I (if oot run-
about in which he was riding
was swept against - debris in the
washout and capsized.
Erickson 's son-in-law came to
the scene Saturday morning
from St. Paul. He said that
the dead man is' survived by
his wife and three daughters.
Two of ihe daug hters are mar-
ried, and one is-^at; college.
Erickson was about 55 years
old , the son-in-law said.
BUFFALO COUNTY Sheriff
Myron Hoch said Saturday that
the account of the accident he
pieced together from the three
survivors of the boat's .'capsiz-:
ing indicated that none of the
boat' s four occupants were wear-
ing life jackets , although the
jackets were available jn the
boat.
Three men , from the railroad ,
including an assistant vice-pres-
ident , and Erickson had been
attempting to drag f elled trees
to the washout Friday, evening.
The swift current through.the
washout was carrying away fill
as fast as it was dumped in ,
and the men hoped to hold the
fill by partially plugging the
gap with debris.
About 6:45 p.m., as they were
pulling a log toward the wash-
. out , the 40-horsepower outboard
engine on the boat failed. Sheri ff
Hoch said that the gas line on
the engine came apart:
Hoch said that as the boat
drifted toward the washout it
came in close to the railroad
right of way. The occupants of
the boat threw their anchor line
into shore, but the end of the
line was not tied to the boat,
WHEN THE boat drifted clone
to the right of way, the three
railroad men jumped into the
water and made it to land.
Erickson apparently froze , and
he was thrown into the swirl-
ing current of the washout itself
when the boat capsized as It
was swept against a post lodged
vertically in the water.
Ivan C. Ethington , the assis-
tant vice president , and William
Fox, both of Aurora , 111., and
, FRUITLESS SKARCH . : . Buffalo Coun-
ty Sheriff Myron Hoch , left, looks over the
swirling water of the washout on thie Burling-
ton Railroad line near Bluff Siding, Wis.,
where Gilbert Erickson , a construction work-
er , disappeared Friday night after his boat
capsized. A railroad official , next to Hoch,
dejectedly surveys the boat that carried
Erickson to his death . Deputy Sheriff John Y
Marsolek, right , confers with two unidentified
men at the scene. ( William King photo)
David Hubbard , Prairie du
Chien, - WU., were the railroad
men who escaped the drifting
boat
EthinRton returned to Illinois
Saturday morning, Hubbard was
driving the boat when Ita engine
stalled
A railroad official called the
Winona police and fire depart-
ments at about 6:55 p.m. to ask
for help in searching for Erick-
son. The Lindstrom man had
been held momentarily against
the rails which sag near the
water's surface at the wash-
out, but he did not hang on
and soon went under.
EthinRtoh told Sheriff Hoch
that he shouted to Erickson
to hang onto the rails , but the
drowned man apparently was
not able to hear Ethington .
Ethington also told the sheriff
that he, personally, had not
been wearing his life jacket be-
cause he is a strong swimmer
and feared that , if he did go
overboard , the jacket could
snag in debris and hold him
under.
Patrolmen John A. Erickson
and Lyle E. Lattman brought
thei police boat to the scene
and dragged futilely till about
8:30 p.m. Sheriff Hoch and
Deputy John Marsolek got drag-
ging equipment on the scene
about that time and continued
the dragging till 10 p.m.
A Winona fire department
boat also was rushed to the
scene with resuscitation equip-
ment. Assistant Chief Ervin
Laufenburger and Fireman Wil-
liam Heitman brought .'the. - -.re-
suscitator, and Fireman Wil-
fred Hohmeister brought the
boat.
As it turned out , neither the
resuscilator nor the fire depart-
ment boat was used. .
Game Warden Elliot Peterson ,
Trempealeau , Wis., took over
dragging duties Saturday at
noon while construction work-
ers labored to fill in the wash-
out. Sheriff Hoch held out little
hope of finding Ericksbn 's body
before the washout was plugged
— probably Saturday evening.
THE CURRENT, from the ri-
ver toward the Wisconsin shore,
prevented effective dragging in
the area where Peterson ex-
pected to find Erickson's body.
Sheriff Hoch said that Erick-
son; was wearing a belt with
assorted heavy tools in it when
he went down. The motor and
a power saw and cutting torch
with tanks also went down; the
boat Was recovered;
Erickson was a 15-year em-
ployee of Markhani Bros., a
St. Paul construction firm.
Markham is a major sub-con-
tractor to Foley Bros., another
St. Paul construction company,
on the repair of the Burling-
ton right of way in this area.
Peterson and Elmer Goetz ,
Fountain City, Wis., were drag-
ging Saturday afternoon. Sheriff
Hoch said he hoped to \add




Hearings \yiH be held Tuesday
by the House tax committee in
St. Paul on a bill granting state
income tax relief to persons
suffering disaster losses.
One of the bill' s authors is
Winona Rep. Frank Theis.
The bjll would allow taxpay-
ers to deduct losses suffered
this year from taxes paid in
lflfiS on 1964 income. To make
such an election , the taxpayer
also must have made a similar
election for his federal income
tax return.
Such an election relating to
a disaster loss occurring in . the
first .T/i months of lftfiS must
be mnrle no later than Dec.
31. I!)(iri .
Since the April lf> tax dead-
line is past , such an election
woiild be made hy filing an
amended return.
Rep, Theis predict ed quick





A .school bus driver and an-
other driver pleaded guilty
Thur.sday and Friday to charg-
es , brought by Sheriff (Joorge
I , . Fort , of driving overweight
vehicles on county highways.
Hubert Horoff , Id , Lamoille ,
pleaded gui l ly  Friday at 7 p.m.
in Homer Justice Court to a
charge of driving n school bus
I .lllll ) pounds overweight Wed-
nesduy at H::i0 a.m. on CSA 17
in Wilson Township.
The charge was reduced to
reail l ,()l)0 pounds nil her th an
:'. mill pounds at the request of
Spei - ial Deputy Raymond Han i ,
Ihe aires! ing officer Horoff
p.uil a $10 l ine and ^1 costs
imposed by .lusltce Donal d
< ' winnin g; *..
I l i i l i . i i ' d  A . King, -17!i W . San-
born SI , ,  was chiirgod by Ham
Tliuivdny al II: . 'Ill i i .in. Wi ll i
( l i n i n g  1 .500 pound s overweight
mi CSA 17 in Wilson Township.
Kim; ;ij>|>Ci 'ii'cd TI IIII ' .M I II .V at I
p m in ( iondview Juslice Court
to p lend guil ty to Ihe cluirgc .
lie paid a $l.r > l ine and $5
i ii ' i t ' , imposed by Juslice Lewis







the Sunday News today begins its periodic
listing of outstanding summer events of interest
to Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.
Communities and organizations are invited to
submit additional dates for this calendar and to
advise when dates are changed; Listings are limited
to events of community and area interest.¦ ' ¦May. - : . - .
Spring Festival , 10 District American
Legion 'conventio n , Osseo, Wis. '. . .  May 21-23
Broiler-Dairy Festival , Arcadia , Wis . . May 28-31
. ; ' June .
Broiler Festival , Eleva , Wis .;., ¦'. . . .  .Tune 11-13
Rieck's Lake Park Festival , Alma , Wis , June 11-13
Bowery Days , Lewiston , Minn. ' * . ' . June 25-27
July
Spring Grove Western Days , Spring
Grove, Minn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .' July 2-4
4th of July Celebration , Hixton , Wis. . . . . .  July 4
Steamboat Days , Winona . . , . . , . . .  July 8-11
Homecoming Celebration , Rusliford ,
Minn July 15-18
Buffalo County Fair , Mondov i , Wis: Jul y 15-18
Winona County Fair , St. Charles , Minn. July 21-25
Trempealeau County Fair ,
Galesville , Wis July 22-25
Gilmanton 4-H Fair , Gilmant on , Wis. . July 23-25
Wabasha County Fair ,
Wabasha , Minn. . : luly 2fl-Aug, 1
August
Altura Day, Altura , "Minn Aug. 7
Fillmore County Fair , Preston Minn. . .  A UR , 9-12
St eam . Engine Days , Strum , Wis. . . . .  . Aug. 13-15
Wisconsin Stale Fair , West
Allis , Wis. A UR , 13-22
Gladiolus Days, SI. Charles , Minn A UR . 17-22
Beef and Dairy Days , Whitehall , Wis. . . At ifi . 20-22
Houston County Fair . Caledonia , Minn. . A UR . 25-28
September




A ymilh charged with viola-
t ion nt the open hot lie 'law K°l
mi object lesson Siiturduy in
municipal court ; a bond) war-
nml was issued for another
youth who failed lo n|i|irnr to
answer n .speeding ehai'Ke .
Thomas A . ( iunn , 111, -tllti fill )
SI , ,  (loorlview , pleaded K»i" .V
lo the charge of having an open
hut l le  in his vehicle al West
Sarniii and Olmslend streets
Saturday «l 12:02 a.m. lift fol-
lowed an elderly man charged
with  intoxication beforo tl j,e
court .
.lud^c John I) . Mdlill refer-
red young (iunn to the «ilcl man
— who bad been led from the
court room - an an -ex ammo
I of the "end of drinking. 'I he
court wonders If that ' s the way
ho got his .slur! — thinking that
I drinkimi was fun ," .IIK IR <- Mc-
i ( i i l l  told (.' linn ,
I The Judge fined (iunn $:i,ri1 with Ihft nlteriiative of 12 days
in ja il, The youth paid tho fine,
Itleliard .1. I'odgorny, 21 ,
While House Trailer Court , wan
! charged wllh Hpeedlnu *4li in .p h .
In a ;il) /.one on Itroailwuy from
l ,ee lo .liuicllon slreels Tuesday
| at I .Ml  II .in. He gave his prom-
Planning Study
Report Tuesday
Prolirninnry reports on down-
town renewal studios will be
given nt a special meeting of
the Winonn Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority Tuesday.
The meeting will ho al the
Arthur C, Thurley Homos com-
munity room , IfiOO Ki' nemcr Or,,
beginning nt 7 ;;iO p.m. Mem-
bers of the Clly Council , Plan-
ning Commission anrl Citizens
Advisory Commission will at-
tend.
Preparing Ihe plan for down-
town renovation I N Iho Minne-
apolis f i rm of Na.son, !<nw ,
Wehrman A Knighl , An accom-
panying .survey of niiirk olnbility
of lands involved is lieing pre-
pared by I .airy Smith ¦& Co.,
Seattle , Wash. Moth studies are
financed hy a federal grant to
Ihe rllv of $77,MM>.
ise to appear in mimlripnl court
Tuesdny morning, hut failed lo
appear ,
Saturday, Judge Mcti i l l  order-
ed a Ix-neb warrant Issued for
Ihe arrest ol Podgnrny on the
spei'illiig i'hnrge. The youth did




Bicyclp licenses for 1065-flfi will
go on sale Tuesday after the
City Council votes on Police
Chief .lames W. McCahe 's pro-
posal to ' make the. licenses val-
id for two years , the chief said
today.
' Sgl, Mnrtin H. Prigge said
Saturday that licenses will be
sold at. city schools so that
young bicycle-owners will not
need to come downtown to get
their new licenses.
Schedule for the first three
days of licenses sales is as fol -
lows, according to Priggc: Tues-
day, Jefferson School from 1)
n.m, | Wednesday, St. Mary 's
School from 0 a m ,  until noon;
St. Casimir 's School after 1
p.m.; Thursday, St. Matthew 's
School from 9::)5 a.m. until  noon ,
and fit, Martin 's School after 1
p.m,
PrlRR o said that Ihe schedule
of llcenso sales nt other city
schools would he worked out by
Mondny. Price of the new bicy-
cle licenses has been tentat ively
set nt liO cents , ponding act ion




Mitchell Klngge , n student nt
Madison School nnd the son of
Mr . and Mrs. Carl Klngge , 412
W . Sanborn St., Saturday was
nnmed grand champion at the
fourth annual bicycle safety
road-eo sponsored by the , Circle
K Club nl* Winonn State College.
Ab out IT> () children of elemen-
tary grade school nRe partici-
pated in the day-long event .
Sessions were held in the morn-
ing nnd afternoon with Circle
K members first checking bi-
cycles of entrants prior to com-
petition in which riders negoti -
ated an obstacle cou rse to test
their driving ability.
Mitchell won the grand trophy
after posting Ihe top total point
score while individual winners
from each school represented
in Ihe contest were awarded
smaller trophies ,
School winners were
Madison — Hin'o VYnndworlh ,
first ; Itecky Hard ) , .second , and
Karen Kinlteliibiir n , th i rd .
Lincoln -- Mary Selirrtmm ,
first ; .loan Cotton , second , ami
l\e v Hanson , third
Uaslilnglon-Koseiiisho - Paul
W (ioet/ .nian , f i rs t ;  I . a i ry  Sla-
nek , second and M ark Kinowski ,
third.
Winners in junior division
races for children 10 and under
were Dean Sorcm , first;  .lini
Heed , second , and Vicki I.ub-
iiuinn , third .
Ilev Hanson WM S Ihe senior
division race winner among
girls and linger Holbiecki wan
Ihe senior boys winner.
COMPETITION was at Ihe
three schools for obstacle course
competition and th e races were
at. Lake Park .
Kd Host , Wa\7iitn , Minn. ,  was
rhalrman for the event . Douglas
Fiu.sl, Rochester , out goiii K
president of Circle K , and Hoy
Wllsey, Houston , Minn , anil
other Circle K members super-
vised iirrang eiiieiils lor the con
te«t.
$1.8 Million Asked
In Federal Flood Aid
A preliminary application for
$1 ,R!12.-i:i4 in federal disaster
funds will be filed with the Of-
fice of Emergency Planning,
city officials said Saturday.
The requested amount covers
protective expenses and esti-
mated debris removal only,
Supplementary applications will
be filed later for OEP funds
to repair flood-relnted damages
to sanitary nnd storm sewer
systems and lo streets.
Two elements make up the
preliminary request amount.
They are $1,407,434 for costs
of building temporary defenses
and $125,000 for cleanup. The
first figure Is based on bills
submitted by contractors nnd
t hose for nuxllinry services. The
debris cle/ininco figure is an
engineering estimate.
. Studies mndo by nn Army
Corps of Engineers team anil
the city engineer 's office yield-
ed the figures.
( I ty Kngineer James Hand
said city streets and sewage
.systems wil l  he thoroug hly ex-
iimined before repair costs nre
determined nnd fund applic a-
t ions filed. Inspections now are
being made hy the engineering
firm of Toll/., King, Duvall ft
Anderson , SI, Paul The fir m
was employed liy the City Coun-
cil for the purpose.
Tho implication will he dis-
cussed at a conference among
city officials nnd R. B. Van
Dame, natural disaster coordin-
ator for the Mankato OEP of-
fice. Van Dame is expected to
he here Tuesdny .
iaP.A, Minn . (Special) —
Ellin Vlllnge Council follow-
ed the urea trend nt a spe-
cial meeting Friday night ,
votin g lo go on Daylight Sav-
i,iiK Time this morning and
slny on until  Wisconsin
('Images hack lo standard
time Oct. :il.
Announcing earlier this
week lo switch to PXT today
were Lewiston , llushlord ,
SI, Charles and Iloehesler.
In an Informal vote Cale-
donia people , village and
mi ni, favored DST but no
tirlion was taken hy the
Commercial Chili (o change




Members' of the Winona I,ions
Club -"will he conducting their
annual broom sale in an area
west of Huff Street Monday and
Tuesday from f>::i0 to dark.
Proceeds of Ihe sale will he
directed to Ihe Lions non-profit
Hliml and Welfare Kund which
finances student eye care and
Winona area assistance to the
hliml.
Persons living east of Hull
Street who wish lo purchase a




BOY SCOUT EXPOSITION . . .  One of
more than 20 booths at the Sugar Loaf Boy
Scout exposition Saturday at the Catholic .
Recreational Center was one with a Mexican
theme by Pack 10, St. Stanislaus Church. Left ,
James Wanek , Gary Beck and John Rybar-
czy k display the costumes worn by members
of the troop during the exposition. Their ex- :
hibit also displayed Mexican handicrafts .
(Sunday News photo) .
BIKE WINNERS . . . Top winner in the
city bicycle safety road-eo Saturday: was
Mitchell Klagge , center , son of Mr . and Mrs.
Carl Klagge , 412 W. Sanborn St. Mitchell
was named grand champion over the 150
who competed in the event. Mary Schramm ,
left , Winon a Rt . 1, was the top competitor
from Lincoln' School , and Paul Goetzman ,
651 E. King St., was named first from Wash-




WILL BE CONDUCTED IN THE
PORTION OF WINONA WEST
OF HUFF STREET
Monday & Tuesday
MAY 10 & II
Romcmbor , your purchast of regular broom* or whlik broomi
during this niinunl •vent , help* the Lione non-profit Blind
and Welfnre Fund, which tupporti
• STUDENT EYE CARE
• WINONA AREA ASSISTANCE TO THE BLIND
Llom Club memberi will be In the area both day* from 5:30
p in. till dark. Watch for them at your houte,
The Lions Club members listed below feel that this worthy
cause reciulre.i publication and gladly pny lor th« space
occupied by (bis advertisement. .
GcmM Andnrxm Evan lUnry Ruily PIK1|I «M
Unhurt M Knmllat 1; R. Horrnnn Ihor noinilnd
Jnhn M Mnnk linrl Mllhnit Ru»> Royct
Victor llnhnrn I oynl Moitk Drive Snimr
A I l\rmult Don Moyl 5, A Snwytr
I <t llmil- i' Mnwnril J olimon N W i th t t l l t t aa
Huh ( I n  hl«n Olrk Kmir I nwli  Sihiwnln o
linn ftulitlnnar I rnnk Klnila Mvron Slr<)»l
JnmM Ciiinmlng* Chuck K(i»lh I'mil !i|iMII
(".r.'niun H Cullm Kfn Krnu«« Slnnlny V Spoonor
1 tin l-tiiv. Aimin Otiy« Al Krlmjrr Arnold 8tan»li|*m
Hiilmi l [liioiar W. M. I nrnhtrl Jiiinat Iwauey
l^ny ttiirn I nvnrn W. I.nwrtoi Oiim Svvniiton
Wllllnm l. nallih l»«l lr . Mnlar Jolin Tlnu*ann
M%ui I Uli limil polttin I' d Mnintlold flnmnci I. .  Totmall
lutin I iirmnnn konnolh A McQuein Onn Trulnor , Jr ¦-•
Ii vliiu C.iijxior Wllllnm Mlll» c Paul V»n/ibl»»
Inmm r.nnli .lutin OTnnnor I rlnnrl F . Wloolm
I it Cult Jn-ieph 1 Orlowik-* Or Riigm J /«ilu«n
Or ( Invo (.ruler ttnrolft  tN-lorion
Dr Wnrinn W, tlnr^lny I nltny J I'otarnnii
If you live i>n.it of Huff Street and wMi to piui 'lucc a hrmnn,
please rontm-t any l.lon.i Club member llMed nbove.
Winona police Saturday night
were investigating the death of
• man who fell oot of a third
story window of Hotel Winona
at about 5:50 p.m.
He was tentatively Identified
by police as Herbert V. Larson,
1110 Sturdevant St., Red Wing,
Minn, - ¦ •¦' . * '
He reportedly fell from a win-
dow on the northeast corner of
the building facing 3rd Street.









The City of Winon a Flood
Fund has grown to a total of
$12,931,20 as another $257.50
wais added by noon Saturday.
Contributions to the fund con.
tinue to come from groups,
business firms and individuals,
both in Winona and in surround-
ing communities.
The money will be used by
the city to pay some of the
costs of its flood-control efforts
last month . Donations may be
sent to the Sunday News, which
is administering the fund. v.
Contributions are as 'follows^
Previously received . $12,673.70
j Mr . and , Mrs. Donald
J Stedman : ..'.. v . : .  20
I Women 's Art Class ... . 7.50
j Teamsters CTub . . .. 200
! Mrs. R. J. Kramer .. 5
, Mr, and Mrs. E, A.
i Xosinski 10
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E.
V Deters . . ; . . . . . v . . . .  15 ,
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . — ¦ » „• mt




WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson has no travel
plans this weekend and did not
intend to join in the dedication
of the Rayburn Dam at Jasper,
Tex , Saturday, the White House
said Friday night.
There had been persistent ru-
mors that the President would
attend the dedication. White
House press secretory George
E. Reedy scotched them by say-
ing Johnson did not plan to trav-




James B. Goet*, 857 W. 5th
St., former Winona County Re-
publican chairman , ¦'¦ Saturday
was elected 1st District GOP
chairman at the district conven-
tion in Austin.
Goetz, president of Gem
Radio Stations , which operates
KAGE in Winona , will succeed
Arthur Swan, Rochester, who
had served for nine years a*district officer.
Mrs. Marshall Torrey, Red
Wing, was elected district chair-
woman succeeding Mrs. Russell
Sather , Albert Lea.
Goetz had been serving at
district first vice chairman and
had been succeeded this year








¦ PRESTON. Minn. (Special)-
Kippers Construction .Co.,
Spring Valley, was low on three
crushed rock base, mixed bi-
tuminous base and wearing
course jobs in Fillmore County
at a bid opening by the Fill-
more County Board of Com-
missioners Tuesday.
Kappere bid $67,722.25 on s.l
miles of CSAH 1 from one mile
south of CSAH 12 to the Chi-
cago Great Western Railroad in
Spring Valley ; $71,779.50 on 3,2
miles on CSAH 1 from TH ; 74
north of Spring Valley norther-
ly, and $75,847.75 on 3.4 miles
on CSAH 17 from CSAH 26 west
of Harmony to CSAH 22.
OTHER BIDDERS on the
three stretches, respectively,
were Hector Construction. Cale-
donia , $70,807.40, $75,154 and
$78,067.50; Patterson Quarries ,
St: Charles , $72,487.91. $7S.-
075.25 and $85,214:20; Rochester
Sand and Gravel . $75,917.20.
$73,913.15 and $79,225.75; Quarve
& Anderson. Rochester, $77,775,
$78,793.95 and $85,349.25;¦¦ Os-
mundson Bros., Adams, $79.-
925.14. $a0.337.9o and $98,419.95 ;
Dunn Black Top Co., Winona ,
$76,455.69, $80,690.20 and $8*.-
685.87. and Roverud Construc-
tion. Spring Grove, $90,637; $93,-
117.75. and $99,104.
Kappers Construction also re-
ceived the contract for furnish-
ing maintenance requirements
of bituminous materials at $5.45
per ton. Bids called for fur-
nishing 10.000 gallons in carloa d
lots of one type and 10,000 gal-
lons each of two other types in
transport lots. Northwest Re-
fining Co., St. Paul, bid 11.98,
10.98 and 14.20 cents per gal-
lon for the three types, and L.
N. Sickles, St. Paul. 11.12, .10.95
and 13.98 cents. Hydrocarbon
Specialties, Dakota* bid 10.73
and 10.98 cents on two types.
The board passed a resolu-
tion authorizing the commis-
sioner of highways to take the
necessary steps to get federal
aid for CSAH 27 southeast of
the north county line over Rush
Creek and a portion of CSAH
SO east of Granger.
BIDS FOR county assessor
will be received by the auditor
to May 18. The board appro-
priated $25 to each American
Legion post conducting Memor-
ial Day services. If done co-
operatively with a . VFW post,
the appropriation will be $12.50
to each organization;
Beer licenses were renewed
for Jerome Stennes of Tawney
Store, Preble Township, and






Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Buttered Green Bean*
French Bread - Butter





Toasty Hani * Cheese Roll-tips
Potato Chips
Assorted Buttered Vegetables
Extra Ham Salad Sandwich
Fruit Cup
Chocolate Cookie
. - . ' Milk ;
Wednesday
Individual Meat Loaf
Topped with Barbecue Sauce
Pickles
Whipped Potatoes .:.- Gravy






Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Peas










Lettuce with French Dressing





Senior High School Onlv
Daily Substitute for '
Published Main Dish
flOc Additional Charge)
Hamburger on a Bun
with '
French Fried Potato *.*
Blair Plans for
Area Festivals
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Im-
mediate plans will be made to
have Blair represented at the
Osseo and Arcadia summer cel-
ebrations , the Chamber of Com-
merce decided Wednesday night
at a meeting in the NSP build-
ing.
William Sosalla suggested ren-
ovating the booster signs to
place greater emphasis on the
cheese industry here. President
Ray Nereng appointed Donald
Stanford , Gerald Sislo and Carl
Lokken to work with him on the
project. Ardell Matson is chair-
man of the float committee.
Members are Freeman Benedict
and James Davis,
O , I, Slette, inquiring about
the $1,505 pledged from recei pts
of the Egg and Cheese Festi-
val last year toward the propos-
ed nursing home, was told it
would be forthcoming as noon
BS financing i.s approved.
l oin BrigRs was appointed lo
replace Peter Karlin.sky who
resigned from the retail trade
committee. Other members are
Mat.son, Ray Bluske , Robert Au-
barl , Miss Alice Stiimpf, Don-
ald Str-nbcrg and .lohn Flnetl-
gor,
Gordon Schaelfcr. represent -
ing an investment firm in Eau
Claire , explained the stork ex-
change and brokers ,
WSC Carnival
Set Wednesday
Sigma Tau Gamma fraterni-
ty will sponsor the Winona
State College spring carnival
Wednesday in the dormitory
courtyard, according to Frank
Hayes. Williamsport , Pa., gen-
eral chairman,
The carnival will feature 12
amusement booths, including
booths by Delta Zeta and Alpha
Xi Delta sororities. Refresh-
ments , will be served.
Main event of the carnivai is
the variety show : in Richards
Hall cafeteria featuring talent
from the three Winon a colleges .
Tickets may be purchased at
the door. Shows will be pre-
sented at 7; and -8:30. accord-
ing to show chairman Ron Da-
detta. Rochester , N Y .
A dance will fol low In the
cafeteria.
Steve Lawrence
j unior Bob Hop e ?
9t JdappsuwcL JtaAt Wight
. By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Steve Lawrence , in person , has. a leisurely,
easy-going charm that 's as warm as Bob Hope 's . .. .  he may
be turning into a junior Bob Hope next September on CBS when
he becomes the youngest guy to have his own TV series.
"You 're sure you 're the youngest guy to have his own show?"
I asked him the other day.
"Yes , Patty Duke , fortunately, isn 't a guy," he said , lighting
a cigaret.
"I'm still 29 - till July, Andy
Williams must be two albums
older than I am. " -
"And Eydie isn 't going to ap-
pear with you on the show —
except on some special occa-
sion?" .;.;.
"'My. wife says I can 't afford
her on my show," Steve smiled.
"And that 's true . .  . not only
on the show * ". .¦' .*. but also
around the house!"
"Still , you had your own show
years ago, didn 't you?"
"Eydie and I had our own
in '57 . . .  Summer rep lace-
ment for Steve Allen 's Sunday
show. I did so good, I was
drafted ,"
For 18 months he was in un-
iform in Washington attached
to the Army band. He; and
Eydie lived in Fort Meyer , Va: .
and started their family .
EIGHT YEARS later Steve
opened in a Broadway show,
"What Makes Sammy Run?"
that didn 't please the critics.
Steve's record , "Go Away,
Little Girl ," was booming to-
ward the million mark , He disc-
jockeyed and Broadway-column-
ed the -show into a hit. NBC
asked him to do a TV special.
"NBC had commitments with
Dean Martin and 'Hullabaloo ' —
CBS had a greater opening for
a musical variety show . They
made me an offer and I was
quick to accept. "
"Can you do anyth ing differ-
ent , do you think?"
"How different can you be?
Maybe we can be individua ls. "
STEVE AND Eydie and their
manager . Ken Greengrass , are
producing records for Don Cor-
nell , .Julius La Rosa, Chris
Connors and others under the
name , "GLG ," which stands for
Gorme , Lawrence and Green-
Rrass. "
"I' m an L surrounded hy a
couple of G' s," Steve says.
Steve , while not exactly a
Bob Hope rapid-fire gag-spout-
er , lias become a clever quip-
stcr, and he 'll indulge that abil-
ity often on his TV series .
"It' s such a nice change , " he
says , "when people laugh at
something you say instead of
something you sing. "
TODAY'S BEST LAU GH: Joe
K . Lewis watched a man stum-
ble at the bar , and announced:
"That' s either a new dance step
or an old drunk. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Of
course two can lively ns cheaply
as one. We know a coup le living
as cheaply as their daughter at
college, — Arkansas Baptist ,
REMEMBERED QUOTE : "A
bachelor i.s a man who has fail-
ed lo comp lete his education. ''
Zsa /.SB (labor.
EARL 'S PEARLS : A local
cab driver has a gimmick for
getting higger tips . He tells pa-
trons , "Where are you from?
We 're conducting a survey to
learn which city ' s people aro
Ihe most liberal "
Frarikie Avalon ottered to
make Ihe parachute jump him-
self for a acene In "Beach
Blankel Bingo. " "I' m not wor-
ried , " he said , "• ¦ I rend Ihe
.script and I know I come out




SPRING VALLEY , Minn. -
"We must carefully analyze and
give serious thought to our farm
problems and recognize the
really big problems in farm-
ing." Oren Lee Staley , national
NFO president , told more than
500 NFO members at the Fill-
more County NFO ham dinner
here.
"Farmers live in a chang-
ing world and can no Jonger
fell themselves it will be. all




-AMONG;* : THE problems Sta-
ley said is the price-cost
squeeze. "What we purchase
goes up and what we sell goes
down." he pointed out.
"Although gross farm income
was $42 billion last year net
income was only $7.7 billion ,
an actual profit of 3 percent
with an entire family 's labor
thrown In.
' Our promems today are dif-
ferent than they were before.
One farmer is no longer iso-
lated ; what one farmer does
affects all farmers^
"THERE HAVE been many
changes-- in the retail and pro-
duction . Today you see vast
supermarkets arid chain stores
are taking over the wholesale
operations. They impose their
economic power on the proces-
sors saying, 'this is what we
will ' pay; ' and they control the
price the farmer , gets for his
product .
"Nothing can be done as In-
dividuals , but we must organ-
ize and join together all our
production for efficient sale.
"The farmer must take over
his own business and a holding
action must be used when ne-
cessary ."
He asserted that the object
pf the NFO is to get contracts
with processors . The proces-
sors must prove they can meet
marketing responsibilities of
production.
"There must be a power to
change base price and change
the price differential on cattle
and hogs to reduce tonnage
when necessary," he con-
tinued.
"WE MUST establish a sur-
plus disposal program by tak-
ing production from normal
market channels and feeding it
back to the market at a later
date. We must be able to use
sluf^usesTôoiirva'dvanfage . such
as selling to newly - develop-
ing nations around the world
and to underprivileged groups
"By the last holding action
NFO raised price of hogs 50
cents to one dollar per hundred-
weight in interior markets in
Minnesota and Iowa!
"Now we must have a grain
program and then set up a
dairy program." Staley said.
"By selling together we" will get
more net dollars. "
The meeting was May 1.
¦
*¦ ¦
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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RLEVA , Wis. ( Special ) -
Plans tor a community auction
May 22 were made Wednesday
night al the last dinner meet ing
of Eleva ( " ommricia l  Hub un-
til Sf-pl , l ,
Auction proceeds will  hr used
for community benefit , Phillip
Tollefson is chairman , agist-
ed by Harol d Havenor and Her-
man SemlnRsnn. Anyon e having
articles for the auction should
contact one ot Idem The mic-
tion wil l be at the community
hall he fjinni nK «• 1:30 p m.
Members will have a clwan-up
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Lewiston , Minn.  (Special ) —
Four new subjects will be of-
fered next fall at Lewiston High
School.
They are rea ding , journalism ,
general bu.s: ess and another
foreign language — German .
The new language course will
be offered gradea 7-12 , with
emphnsis on conversational Ger-
man. Spanish and Latin will
contin ue in the curr iculu m,
.lournfili.sm will be available to
grades 10-12 and general busi-
ness , Rrade 9,
l/ewlston High students wish-
ing to apply for two scholar-
ships presente d by the f'TA
must .submit applications to
Principal Hobert Jk-ige, this
week.
To he elig ible , atnclenlk must
be seniors , plan to enter leach-
ing , have f inanc ia l  wed , and be
al Icfist nn average student in
good M.- indin K in school citizen-
shi p.
Lewist on Hi gh
To Offe r Four
New Subjects
The Winona County Memorial
Day Associati on will hold a
planning meeting Monday at 7
p m , ill Ihe Winona Daily News .
Plans for the Memor ial Day ob-
servunce wil l  be made . All  as-
sociated organizations are to
have representat ives present .
Memorial Day Unif
Meets Monday Night
Lewiston , Minn. < Special 1 —
The annual immunization clinic
sponsored by Lewiston Public
School and St. Charles Commu-
nity Medical Center will he Fri-
day in the gymnasium from 1
to 2:30 p.m .
This clinic Is especially for
grades 3, 5, 9 and 11, although
other students , pre-school chil-
dren and adults are welcome.
Rural schools are requested to
send their children between 1
and 2 p.m. All niral and paro-
chial schools were urged to at-
tend.
Children attending Lewiston
school should return thoir  per-
mit shccLs immediatel y with the
small fee required. Others may
present their sheeta the day of
the clinic or fill out the form
at the gym . .
The clinics are planne d so all
children may get thoi r  neces-







MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi Lions Club will con-
duct an auction of donated fur-
niture , appliances and miscel-
laneous items , excluding cloth-
ing, at Whelan School in the
city ' Saturday at 1:15 p.m.
The sale will continue through-
out the afternoon and evening
if enough items warrant. Pro-
ceeds will support community
projects .
Donations may be delivered
at the auction site Thursday,
Friday and Saturday morning;
lions will be there to receive
them. Persons unable to.deliver
items should call Harley Hes-
selman at Mondovi Telephone
Co. or Heike Realty.
At their meeting Monday night
Mondovi Lions made other
spring and summer plans. They
voted $75 toward financing the
school patrol to the annual state
congress at Wisconsin Dells this
month. The donation was made
at the request of Chief of Police
Marcel Thoma.
They appropriated $90 to re-
decorate the Lions float and dis-
cussed the voluntary car safety
check that will be conducted
jointly by Lions and the high
school driver education depart-
ment May 21-22. Hesselman is
chairman.
Otto Bollinger . John Herpst
and Gordon Kjentvet were ap-
pointed as th e nominating com-
mittee by Gordon Solherg, first
vice president , who presided in
Ihe absence of President Wil-
liam llehli.
ni.AIH , Wis . ( Special I - Miss
Stella Pfder.son, dean of women
at Stout Slate University , Me-
nomonie , will speak at Hlnir
High School' s annual Awnrds
banquet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
the school cafeteria First Lu-
theran Church Women will
serve. The program is {sponsor-
ed by Knudlson-Mntlison Amer-
ican Legion Post 231,
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LAKK CITY , Minn , ( Special )
-A benefit dunce for Ihe fnm-
lly of Bradley Head , who died
recently of monoxide K »S poi-
soning, was held Saturday night
nt Ihe VFW ball room. Sponsors
were Ihe Fabulous Fanta sies ,
who furnished music , and the
VFW.
¦
If you use cn-nmsty lo collage
cheese a,i the fill ing for cheese
blintzes , you may want to add
an egg yolk or two to the
cheMt.
Lake City Benefit
20 Lead Honor Roll
At Winona State
Twenty Winona State College
etudenta compiled a perfect 4.0(1
average during the winter quar-
ter, Dr. M. R. Raymond , aca-
demic vice president , announc
ed. They are :'¦*. . ' ¦' .*
Thomas Campbell , St . Paul ;
Thomas Donovan , Lewiston ;
Mrs, Paul Kngen , llfil Dniey Ct;
Kaye Esselman , Sauk Rapids;
Carol FoUmier , St. Paul; Diann
Gislason Heyer , 116 E. Broad
way ; James Goke, 224_ E. San-
born; Ann Goldsmith , Chatfield;
Saundra Gulhranson , S p r i n g
Grove; Donald Hemming, St
Charles;
Rosemary Langowski , 524
Center; Judy Mueller , Lewis-
ton ; Dennis . Olson , Kenyon;
Judy Qlspn , St, Charles ; Doug-
las Rosenow, Fountain City,
Wis.; *."¦ Barbara Sawyer; . 473
Huff; Ronald Stolley, Clinto n ,
Iowa; Mrs. Donald Stone. 257
Wilson; Dale Vagts , St . Char-
les , and Michael Williams ,
Edina.
OTHERS on the honor roll (In
alphabetical order/:
150-3.99
Mrs . Valerie Adams , 522: E.
Mark ; Steven Andersen , 471
Wayne ; David Anderson , Sum-
mit , S.D:; Edric Babulal , Trini-
dad , West Indies; Thomas
Bjork , Alma , Wis. ; Mrs. Marir
lyn Bublitz , lOOfi W. 2nd ; Carl
Burk, Pipestone;
Susan Carhart. Galesville,
Wis. ; Daniel Cavahaugh , Plain-
view; E l a i n e  Christopher ,
Edina; Jean Cieminski , 213 Pel-
zer; Sandra Corey, Houston ;
James Craig, Rochester; Jona-
than Dacken, 366 W. Broadway;
Gerald Dahling, Goodhue; Jo-
anne Daniel , St. Charles; James
Dittrich , Plainview ; Sh a r on
Drwall. St. Paul;
John Dugan , Midland Park ,
N.J. ; T e r  r e  n c • Eggerichs,
Goodhue; Betty Engel , Owaton-
na; James Evenson , 211 W. Sar-
nia; Mrs, Donna Ferdinandson ,
464 Johnson ; Jean F l e d 1 »r,
Fountain City, Wis.; Susan
Frisch , Minneapolis;
June Garrison , 653 Olmstead;
Wayne Gergen , Randolph ; Lu-
anda Gibbs, 224 E. Sarnia; Jan-
ice Glende, 80B W. Wabasha;
Katherine Greden , 643 Terry
Lane; Joel Grettenberg, Ro-
chester; Alvin Grossbach , Mn-
zeppa; Sharon Groth , Winona
'Rt. 2; Elizabeth Gunhus , Ken-
yon ; Thomas Hall , Plainview;
Mrs. Kathryn Hanke , 113 W.
King; Gail Heller, Shakopee ;
Lee Henning, Rochester; John
Holbrook, Caledonia; Mrs. Jud-
ith Johnson , 702 Winona St.;
Larry Johnson * Red Wing; NeilKeller , Cochrane, Wij .; Robert
Keller , Claretnont; Mrs. Geral-
dine Kirkeby, Lewiston; Gayle
Koietke, Walters ; Sharon Kreh-
er, 767 W. Wabasha;
Lois Lgabs, 406 E. King;
Catherine Lindsay, Spring Val-
ley; Susan Loeffler, Le Center ;
Stephen Lund , Harmony; Rory
Mattson , Rochester; Mrs. Dor-
othy McLaughlin , 1740 Kraemer
Dr. ; Robert McLean^ 158 W.
Wabasha; Karen Meistad , Ar-
cadia , Wis,; Beverly Meyer ,
Lewiston ; Jonelle Millam , 1215
W. Broadway; Stuart Milter , 411
W. 4th ; Janet Nelson , Ner-
strand; Mrs . Janice Nienow , St.
Charles ; Dave Nietz , Rochester ;
Irighiid Nbrstebo, Oslo, Norway;
Wanita Olness, Whalan; Kaye
Olson, St. Charles ;
Sherman Pampuch , 1024 W.
King; Marvin Papenfuss, Da-
kota; Patricia Pioulell , Minne-
apolis; Donald Pinke, Hast-
ings; Mavis Pinke, Hastings ;
Rachel Price, Richfield; Mary
Redig, Winona Rt. 1; Mary
Reuter, Arcadia , Wis.; Robert
Ritter, 470 Franklin; Elaine
Rotty , Hastings ;
Marilyn Schwanke, Roches-
ter; Robert Seyba , Rochester,
N. Y.; Philip Shaw, 55 W.
Broadway; James Skorlinski,
107 W. Mark- Lloyd Smrkovski,
Ostrander; Judith Smrkovski,
757V4 W. Broadway ; Gene Sny-
der, Houston ; Dale Stanek, 661
E. Howard ; James Starkman ,
Pittsford , N. Y.; Donald Steinle,
St. Paul;*
Mrs. Ruth Stettler, Alma,
Wis.; Susaii Stueve, 620 E.
Howard ; Lyndel Sugawara , Ha-
waii ; Gary Thomas, Lime
Springs, Iowa ; Kathleen Ties ,
Altura ; Carol Weaver, Spring-
filed , Va.; Joan Wierzba , St.
Paul ; Mrs. Edwina Wolfe, 1845
W. 5th ; Hermione Zientek, St ..
Paul , and Susan Zimmer, Hen-
rietta, N. Y.
3 00-3.49
Mrs . Mary Aakre, 380 Peker ;
Peter Abts , Fountain City, Wis. ;
Judith Addington, 826 W. How-
ard ; William Allaire, 426 Lib-
ery ; James Allen, Reads Land-
ing; Gretchen Anderson, Hay-
field; Sharon Anderson , Rich-
field; Darrell Annis, 127 E. San-
born ; Bernard Arenz, 309 W.
Howard ; Richard Armstrong,
1023 Gilmore Ave.; Bruce Ause,
Harmony;
Carol Bacon , Minneapolis;
Dean Bailey, Little Falls; Judith
Bailey, Las Vegas, Nev.; Dennis
Baran , 562 W. 4th: Nancy Bar-
ski , Stillwater; Sharon Beck ,
522 E. Howard ; Barbara Bee-
man . Wichita , Kan.; Richard
Behling, 120 E. King; Kent Ber-
gum , Wannmingo; Arlys Bern-
ing, Preston; Lynn Berry,
Hutchinson ; Mrs. Anna Bieder-
man , Red Wing; Paul Blumen-
tritt , 19fl E, Sanborn; Dennis
Boardman , La Crosse, Wis.;
Patricia Boiler , Anoka; Victor
Borgeson , St. Paul ; Sharon Bo-
schultc , 1670 W. Brondway;
Franklin Brand , Rochester;
Mrs. Cecilia Brandt , Dodge ,
Wis.; Pamela Brockway, St.
Paul; James Bninberg , 1818 W.
4th; Nancy Bundy, Rochester;
Rebecca Husch , Pleasant Val-
ley;
Mrs. Nadine Carr , Wabasha ;
David Cheney, Lake Elmo; Paul
Chick , 47S0 6th St.; William
Christen , Virginia; Mrs , Dor-
othy Christcnson , Rochester ;
William Christcnson , Kellogg ;
Jerome Church. Galesville ,
Wis.; Kerry Clark , Rochester;
Candy Connnughty . 228H Wino-
nn St.; Edward Connor , Lans-
ing, Iowa; Thomas Cook, Onk-
lyn , N, J.; Janis Cutis , Min-
neapolis;
Rulh Dahling , Goodhue; Don-
ald Davis, Willingboro , N. J.;
Dallas Diercks , Goodhue; Mere-
dith Dotzcnrod , Harmony; Mrs ,
Judith Dubhs , Houston ; Charles
Enrp, Spring Grove ; Dinne
Kbert , Of.,'1 E. 5th; John Elder ,
Minneapolis , John Knger , Fair-
mont ; John Engler , 65 U'nox ;
Gary Erickson , Spring Valley ;
Phyllis Krnster , Spring Valley ;
Charles Evans , Houston;
Robert Farley, Rochester ;
Raymond Fnwccl t , .'III I Dnmy
CI. '; Kathleen Feeley, Stillwa-
ter; Knlhleen Feindt , HMI
Wing ; James Fernholz , Aron-
dia , Wis .; Chnryl Flck , Lnko
City;  Patricia Flschbiu li ,
Paynesvillo; Thorn ns Finli-
baughor . Preston; Philip Flint ,
St, (Tmrli's ; Robert Pock-run ,
Alma , Wis ; Richard Froyen ,
(Tnrlon , Iown; Mnry Gates ,
Kenyon ; Rudol ph Gawllk , Ar-
cadia. Wis ,; Robert (Jlhlin, Ho-
kah;  linger (ileske , SI, P/uil;
Robert Ginn , Atwlln ;  Jon (lis-
lason, Lnniborlon ; Mary Gluh-
ka , 318 Chestnut; Jay Green-
berg , Cedar Rapids , Iowa; Ma-
ry Grulkowski , 677 E. Broad-
way;
David Hagen , 125 Mankato
Ave. ; Diane Hagen , Mabel;
Gerald Hager , Wabasha; Orrin
Ilager , Silver Lake; Elaine
Hahn , 925 43rd Ave.; Rosemary
Hamilton , St. Paul; Jane
Handyside , Minneapolis; Mari-
lyn Hansen , 1257 W. 5th; Jean-
ette Harmon , IJtica; James
Harrington , Rochester; Thomas
Mealy, Spring Valley; Frank-
lin Heatwole; Palmyra , Pa.;
Thomas Heimer , Lake City ;
John Hess; Toman , Wis. ; Tanya
Hildebrant , Wew Brighton ; Den-
nis Hoialmen , Clinton , Iowa;
Terry Holston , Minneapolis;
Mrs. Evelyn Ilortoh; Plainview;
Margaret Iverson , Kellogg;
Sharon Iverson , Hay ward ; Ver-
na Iwasaki , Kailua , Hawaii ;
Mohsen Jazaeri , Iran; ' Michael
Jefferis , Chatfield ; Bonnis
Johnson , Whalan; Brenda John-
son, Melrose, Wis. ; Dorothy
Johnson , Rochester ; Laurel
Johnson , Red Wing; '
Mary Kaczrowski , Mahtome- j
di; Richard Kglly, Lakefield;;
Sandra Kerrins. Grand Mea-
dow ; Roger Kjome , Spring
Grove; Kenneth Kjosa. St:
Charles; Ruth Klenke , Racine;
Margaret Koehfer , 473 E. 5th;
Mrs, Jill Kranz , Minneapolis;
Jeffrey Kremer, Houston ; Mar-
garet Kunert , Jlpchester; Mary
Landino , Eau Claire , Wis, ; Ro-
bert Lee, Nerstrand ; Stephanie i
Lemonowsky, St. Paul; Gloria
Letourneau , Willernie; Robert :
Lieberman, 178V2 E. Howard ; :
Curtis Lindahl , St. Paul; Nath- '
alie Litschke, Hastings ; Ronald !
Luloff , Jesup, Iowa ; Susan |
Lund, 185 Harvester; John Ly- !
ons, 558 W. Howard.
Judith Mahlke , 1227 W. 5th;
Henry Maly, Astoria, L. I.,
N. Y.; Donald Manz, 5220 6th
St.; Stephen Marcolini , 668 E.
Broadway; Mrs. Beverly Marke-
gard , Houston ; Diane Marten-
son , Red'Wing; James Martin ,
Minneapolis; William Martin,
Luverne; Michael Matsch, Hast-
ings; Mrs. Cheryl Matson, 420
Wilsie St.; Pamela McCarl, El-
gin; Vernon McClung, Montevid-
eo; Bernard Meddleton , Roches-
ter; Jerry Mensink , Preston;
Karen Meyers, 105 E Sarnia;
Robert Miles , Minnetonka; Mar-
lene and Mary Moeching, Lake
City ; Gary 'v Morten ,. 865 W.
Belleview; Norman Morrison ,
Farmington; Spencer Munkel ,
Spring Grove; Dennis Murphy,
Marshall; Iryin MjTon , St.
Charles.
- Gerald Nagahashi , St. Paul ;
Susan Nelson, 426 Wilson SL;
Judith Nygaard , La Crosse,
Wis.; James O'Brien, Wabasha;
Kathleen O'Conner, Hastings;
Kathryn Ohrmann , Claremont;
Larry Olson , Melrose, Wis.;
Mary Olson, ' . St. Charles ; Mrs.
Sharon Onsgard , Houston ; Da-
vid Osweiler , La Crosse, Wis;
Susan Palen , Edina: Mrs.
Mary Papenfuss. 327 Walnut;
Peter Pelofske, Minneiska; Ger-
ald Pietrzak , Kasson ; Edward
Plass, Minneapolis; Eugene
Plein , 200 E, King; Thomas
Precious , Cresco, Iowa; Charles
Prigge, Lewiston; Janet Pru-
doehl , 115 W. Mill; Karen Qual-
set , 534 Westdale Ave. ; Sandra
Quam , Kenyon .
Rickey Ravnholdt , Long Lake ;
Jeanne Reck , Wabasha; James
Reynolds , Minneapolis; Robert
Ries , 815',-i W. Wabasha ; Stan-
ley Riha , 301 Druey, Thomas
Ritchey, Fergus Falls; Renea
Roach , Edina . Darlene Roden-
berg, Melrose , Wis. ; Carole
Rogers . Galesville , Wis.; James
Rolbiivki , Gilmoro Valley Rd ,;
I^onard Rollins , Weaver; Pat-
ricia Runningen , Houston.
Mary Sacia , Melrose , Wis.;
Raymond Simdon , Zumbrota ;
Charles Snntlemnn , 1322 Pork -
view Ave ,; Richard Sathor ,
Houston ; Richard Schleich , 454
Center; Sandra Schley, Foley ;
Thomas Schmalfeldt , Silver
Lake , Wis, ; Nancy Schmnuss ,
Lake City ; Lynn Schumann.
Eyota; George Seim , Grand 1
Meadow ; Carmone Sens, Rol-
lingstone; Miriam Shaw , 55 W.
Hroadway; Allen Sheldon , Min- -
neapoli.s ; Frederick Sherman ,
177 E. King ; Harry Sicben ,
Hastings ; Frank < Sicbenaler ,Lewiston; Frederic Sillmnn ,
1021 W. Wabasha ; Linda Sirek ,
St. Paul; Sandra Smithberger ,
Farmington ; David Stanek , 6(i l
E. Howard ; Judi th  Slenbrck ,
Harmony; Phyllis Slennes, M B - ,
hei ; David Stiles, 261 E. 5th ;
Mnry Stoker , Eyota; Willinm
Stockton , Sinilhtown , N , Y.;
Harry Slrusz . Red Wing; Allan
Slubr , 451 K, King ; Jerome Sty-
lin , 516 Dacota; Robert Suchan-
ek , Mcdfonl ; David Sulnck , !
Minneapolis.
William Tecgnrdcn , 174 W,
Mill ;  IJnlo Tbrond , Nortbwood ,
Iowa ; Lyniio Ticg.s, Luck , Wis. ;
Mary Tillman , Holmen , Wis ;
.lames Trochta . H!>0 til si. Ave ;
Nancy Turner , Chatfield; James
Ullrich , lied Wing ; Gnry I l l -
ness, .Mi l K. Howard ; Kare n
Van Aukcn . 751 W. Hums Vol- '
ley ; Joan Vnmlcrau, l.ewislon;
Jerome Van Hoof , 126 E. King;
Dennis Van Hoof , VM\ E, King;
Thomas Vim Hoof , 126 E. King;
Mrs. Anils Vonfischer , 567 Sun-
set Dr.
Faye Wagner , Wabasha ; Ml- '
ehnei Wagner , Caledonia; Nan- I
ey Wald o , Winona HI .  3; Ell/.n-
belli Walters , Hlooiiiington ; Don- .
aid Walt , Pleasiint Valley; Paul 1
Watklna , 128 E. Wabasha; Mary
Welchert, Caledonia; Bruce
Weinhold , St. Paul; Gloria
Welch , Stewartvllle ; David
Wendlandt , Brownton ; Mary
Wnedt , 378 E. Howard ; Renee
Werner, St. Paul; Roy Wilsey ,
Houston; Pearl Yamasaki , Ha-





Premier Alexei N. Koaygln ex-
tolled the virtues of communism
in an address In East Berlin
Friday, two young East Ger-
mans disarmed a Red border
guard and skipped to West
Berlin. -
West BerllrT police Teporfed
the two youths were, restoring
the roof of an East Berlin
church adjacent to West Berlin.
When one of the two guards
left the work area for a few
minutes , they disarmed the oth-
er. They crawled over the
barbed wire barricades, asked
for political asylum, and turned
the submachine gun over to
West Berlhi police.
•¦ * .
" •¦ ¦ - .
BLAIR CLEAN-UP MONTH
j BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-May-
j or Arnoi Kolve and tha Blair
j Common : Council have pro-
! claimed the month of May as.of- ' .
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5,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain in tire safety. In addition,
the new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE,
IMPROVED TRACTION, HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's the tire "buy" of the year!
-I*
TO.TBA-ttnnnUOOS APPEARANCE ? IMPBOVED TRACTION • HIOH-SPEED PERTOKMAWOB
NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO tt MONTHS TO PAY (For Mobil Credit Cud Holdart)
ALSO CUSHION AND M-3 TIRES AT SALE I M n ¦lil l
PRICES AT THESE MOBIL STATIONS: 1 ĝ ,̂ '
date's Service Chuck's Service Johnson Service
Ollmor* A WlltU, Winona 3rd & Mark-nt, Winona Lano»boro, Minn.
Mierau Service Gil's Service Boyum Service
Ruthford, Minn Spring Orovo , Minn. Pat-sraon, Winn.
Plum Creek Shed Work
To Create 129-Acre Lake
EI^SV/ORTO, Wis. - Fed-1
eral appropriations for the $1.2 '
million Plum Creek Watershed j
program haa been approved , ;
acrordinK to Robert k)inj|e ,
Plum City , president of the
waler.shed a.ssociation.
He said he was notified by I
Rep. Vernon Thomson of the
congressional approvement of*̂
the appropriations.
The live-or six-year projftct
is in. southeastern Pierce and
southwestern Pepin counties. It
Involves «9,0WT acres. Five soil
and water erosion control struc-
tures will be built. The largest,
a dam about 3'/i miles north
of Plum City, wil l be -1 ,500' -feet
long, 70 feet wide and will cre-
ate a lake of 129 acres averag-
ing 45 feet deep.
Complete park and recreation-
al facilities will be Installed on
an additional 500 acres sur-
rounding the lake. Picnic facil-
ities, camping grounds, boating,
fishing and swimming will be
included in the park.
Pierce County will purchase
the land for the lake and park
and turn it over to the state
of Wisconsin which will grant
the county a permanent?«ase-
ment to the land; In effect mak-
ing It a county park .
Financing of the entire proj-
ect will follow : Pierce County
and other local contributions ,
$170,000; state of Wisconsin ,
$122,000, and the balance by the
federal govemmiBnt.
Contracts are expected to be
let this " fall for work on two
stabilization structures, one in
Maiden Rock township and the
other in Siefert Coulee In Pepin
County. Work on the large dam
probably will not begin until
1968.* ;.* . '
¦ 
. '
The Plum Creek Watershed
A.ssociation started preliminary
planning of the project in 1957.
For the project to win federal
approval , at least 50 percent of
the land involved must be under
good soil conservation practices;
ARCADIA GIVES $325
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
A total of $325.85 was collected
in the Red Cross drive here.
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No need to wait until ovoniriR
to make your Mother 's Day
call. Bargain rntos are in of lect
all rlny todny and ovory Sun-
doyl
f njoy n plonsnnt Mother 's





PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
—There'll be four candidates
for two three-year, terms expir-
ing on Plainview School Board.
John McHardy, attorney, and
Francis Kottschade , fa rmer,
filed by the deadline Thurs-
day. Norman Kruger, who runs
a welding shop, and Nick
Shriver, furniture store opera-
tor , had filed previously after
John Boehlke and Fred Gerber ,
incumbents , announced they
wouldn 't seek re-election.
Ed Evans , appointed to fill
out the year when Dr. D. G.
Mahle moved to Wabasha , has
filed for his one-year unexpired
term. ' ;'.
Polls will be open from 4 to




A representative of Missis-
sippi's Freedom Democratic
Party will give a public speech
at 8:15 p.m. Monday in the St.
Mary 's College auditorium.
She is Mrs. Victoria Gray,
Hattiesburg, her party 's candi-
date for Mississippi's 4th Con-
gressional District seat.
She will discuss the Freedom
Democratic's Party's challenge
of the results of last Novem-
ber 's Congressional election in
Mississippi. The party contends
that the election was not valid
— and the winners were not
duly elected — because Ne-
jgroes were being systematically
denied their right to vote.
Mrs , Gray, who is trying to
gain Northern support for her
party 's position , will make sev-
eral other appearances in Minn-
esota. Her lecture here is be-
ing sponsored by an ad hoc-
student group.
.'-¦ . ' '
; Ever use honey instead of su-
f gar for sweetening an apple





Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
ENGLISH IS A wondtrful, bw» u>m*
times baffling language! Tor example,
you've heard the line about a flock of
geese, a covey of quail, a herd of ; cows,
a pride of lion t, a pod of whales and
«o on! * ' ;;
It's that way with rope. too. Aboard a
boat, rope isn't just rope. Depending upon
how it's being used, it's called by a variety
of well-established terms.
In good nautical parlance, Ui« word
rep* applies to cordage generally, of all
sizes and types. You go to a store to buy
a supply of rope.
But aboard your boat, each piece of
rope is correctly referred to as a ll.n»?
there is an anchor line, a mooring line and
so on. You pull a water skier with a
tow line.
But there's an exception! A piece of
rope affixed to the bow of a boat for the
purpose of making it fast to a dock or an-
other boat is called a painter.
Rope of substantial size used on large
vessels for towing and mooring Is called
a hawser.
"When he lets out a line, the well-versed
boater says he "pays it out. " When he re-
leases it from a deck cleat or other part
of the boat he "casta off."
Ropes used to control and manipulate
the sails of a sailboat are not called lines,
they are called ihnfsl
The terms used to describe rope and, its
varied uses almost form a new language:
to belay a line means to make it fast by
turns around a pin, without hitching or seiz-
ing It. Falc» as a noun refers to a turn of
rope in a coil, When used* as a verb (fake
down) it means to coil a line down with
ends overlapping so it will run freely with-
out fouling.
A bend is a knot by which one rope is
made fast to another. The familiar sheet
bend and fisherman's bend are typical ex-
amples.
For the boater who is in earnest about
learning true seamanship, the study of
knots and their terminology promises
some fascinating hours.




" ;, ¦:. ' •::'. : ,. ¦;/* ;¦;.,;
A SURVEY TO determine political
trends among young Americans was re-
cently taken by three universities and US.
News and World Report among American
high school juniors and college juniors.
Among the students surveyed:
71 percent would deny an accused per-
•on the right to confront his accuser.
40 percent believe certain groups should
be denied the right of peaceful assembly.
41 percent believe that freedom of the
press should be canceled.
34 percent favor denying free speech to
certain persons.
26 percent -would allow search and sei-
zure without consent.
53 percent Relieved in government own-
ership of banks, railroads and steel com-
panies.
56 percent voted for close government
regulation of all business.
62 percent said that the government has
the responsibility to provide jobs.
62 percent thought a worker should not
produce all he can.
61 percent rejected the profit incentive
is necessary to the survival of free enter-
prise.
84 percent denied that patriotism is vi-
tal and plays an important part in our
lives. '
A number of writers , analyzing these
figures , believe they provide additional
proof that doomsayers are not far wrong
in their predictions of a welfare state in
this country. As a matter of fact , it is
doubtful  that among political leaders to-
day even those who lean most heavily to-
ward the welfare state , would go along
with most of the views expressed by the




TRAFFIC FATALITIES in Wait Ger-
many were up onl y 6 percent in the first
nine months of 1964 compared to increases
of 10 percent in the United States, 11 per-
cent in Britain and 13 percent in France ,
but authorities acted vigorously neverthe-
less. Sliff  now penalties for traffic of-
fenders went in to  force last week.
Drunken drivers and those who drive
without  licenses now face a year in jail.
Drivers who ignore right of way regula-
tions , pass improperly and make U-turns
on the Autobahn risk prison terms of up to
five years. Fines are Increased for lesser
offenses, anrl courts are empowered to im-
pose driving bans for dangerous or care-
less driving.
THE GERMAN AutomobiU Club ,
speaking for the nation 's drivers, has con-
demned some of the new penalties as un-
reasonable , Rut the club also declared that
it was up lo ruch driver to keep out of tr ou-
ble by strict observance of the traffic
laws.
¦
The world panseth away and the lost there,
of; But ho (hut docth the will of Cod abideth
forever.—I . Joh n 2:17.¦
Fulbright thinks holding up on Nort h
Vlel Nam nlr strikes awhile might lead In




TODAY IN WORLD AFFA IRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - Whether or not some of
the countries in Latin America disapprove
of the sending of United States military forces
into the Dominican Republic , the realistic fact
is that basic international law approves such
rescue measures when the lives of foreigners
are endangered and no other police force to
protect them is available, /
The charter of the Organization of American
States provides , in effect , that , where there is
an established government capahje of discharg-
ing it* International obligations , "no state or
group of States has the right to intervene , di-
rectly or Indirectly, for any reason whatever ,
in the internal or external affairs of any other
state." But this does not exclude intervention
when the local government has broken down.
The United States has openly declared that it
has no desire to particip ate in the political af-
fairs of the Dominican Republic.
There are indeed , even more pertinent arti-
cles in the charter o( the Organization of Amer-
ican States on this point. Articles- 7 and 8 say:
"EVERY AMERICAN state" has -V duty
to respect the rights enjoyed by every other
state in accordance with international law.
"The fundamental rights of states may not
be impaired in any manner whatsoever. "
These provisions . are in complete accord
with precedents of internat ional law . which
have always held that the lives of fo reigners
resident in a country must be protected against
any violence and that , if the existing govern-
ment is incapable of : giving such protection ,
the state or states whose nationals are**' threat-
ened may take appropriate action in defense.
Another article in.the charter provides that
"the territory of a state is inviolable " and that
"military occupation " or other measures of
force must not be taken against, it even tern-
pararily. The plain objective of such a provi-
sion ,' however , is to prevent territorial acquisi-
tion . The United States has no hostility to-
ward , the Dominican people and , of course, has
no intention of annexing a single foot of terri-
tory or of interfering with a government once
established:
AMONG THE princi ples affirmed In the
charter of the Organization of American States
are the following:
"International law is the standard . of con-
duct "of-states' in their reciprocal relations;
"An act of aggression against one Ameri-
can state is an act of aggriession against all
the other American states."
In the present instance , the United States
had detected an effort on the part of the Com-
munist imperialist regimes to take over the
Dominican Republic. This has precipitated a sit-
uation which not only endangers the lives of all
foreigners, but also could extinguish self-gov-
ernment altogether in the Dominican Repub-
lic. - ¦¦.' ¦:-. ¦¦
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
James Carroll is new assistant manager of
the J.'C. Penney, Inc., succeeding Carl S. John-
son who has been transferred to Appleton ,
Minn.'
Dr. Roy Andrew Miller , Winona , an expert
in Orienta l languages , now is in Tokyo to join
the faculty of the International Christian Uni-
versity, where he will teach three years as as-
slsant professor ; of English and linguistics.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Francis W. Sawyer , Winona attorney, was
named chairman of the Winona County Repub-
lican Committee at the party convention held
at Red Men 's Wigwam.
The Mendelssohn Club , girls glee club of Wi-
nona State College , directed by Walter Grimm ,
will present its annual concert in Somsen Hall.
Miss Antoinette Bergquist , St . Paul , will be
ftuest artist.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Race horses of note will he brought to Wi-
nona for 'track work this season, according to
word from Minneapolis. T. F. Donley , who has
been conducting a training stable In Minneapo-
lis for the past couple of years , will train at
the local park .
A delegation representing Winona jobbers
and manufacturers will go to Lanesboro to be
present at the hearing conducted hy the state
Railroad and Warehouse Commission on the
petition for the restoration of dail y, Instead of
iri-weekly freight service on the Southern Min-
nesota rond.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
J. Kissling and W. Northrup have purchased
the fruit business of George M. .lohnsnn and will
conduct it hereafter as a grocery,
Andrew Gerlicher of Wilson , who was in Wi-
nona today, stales that  from present appear-
ances the fruit crop in Winona County will be a
very large one , ns the apple , plum nnd other
fruit trees are loaded with blossoms and small
fruit vines and bn.shos are in fine condition.
One Hundred Years A go . , . 1865
The trouting nenson has been fair ly  Inaugur-
ated , and parlies in pursuit  nf tho f inny tr ibe
¦re meeting wit h fair success .
Johnson Action Tougk
On 0>4S /n<̂ epenc/enGe
THE WASHINGTON MERIY-GO-ROllND
'By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON '¦— It was
at 11:01 p.m., May. 7, twen-
ty years ago. that the giant
German war rn a e h  in  e
ground* to a complete stop
with the formal cessation of
hostilities. The war in Eur-
ope had come to an end.
At the very moment the
cease-fire was being signed .
Allied statesmen, meeting
in San Francisco, were
drawing up another docu-
ment , calculated to pre-
serve the future peace of
the world.
. During most . of the 20
years that have passed , the
United Nations has done an
amazingly good job. Adlai
Stevenson once totalled up
22 cases where the U.N.
had stepped in to negotiate
ceasefires; and some diplo-
mats contend that had the
U.N. been in existence at
the" time of the Sarajevo
assassination in 1014 there
would have been no World
War I. Anstro-Hungary and
Czarist Russian would have
been persuaded to sit down
at the conference table in-
stead of mobilizing their
armies.
Wars , or the preparation
for wars, seem to come in
2(ryear cycles. And this
week , 20 years after the
end of World War II , many
diplomats believe the Unit -
ed States is nearer to the
brink of major hostilities in
the Far East than at any
time since 19*15.
How then (In wo ginrd
ngainst further drift  into
World War? In general by
doing two things:
1. Building up the mach-
inery of pence by using it
ourselves and by encourag -
ing others to use it .
2. Huilding goodwill nnd
friends so Hint a potential
enemy will know thai , if
at tacked , we wi l l  nnl stand
alone .
HOW HAVK we dene
Ibis?-The answer is that we
haven 't. We have alienated
friends and allies from Eur-
ope to Asia , and the United
Nations has become so
deadlocked over a financial
argument that , it has never
been so parnlyzed.
This i.s n condition Inheri t
fd by President .lohnsnn ,
and when it was  -fxplained
In him that the United
States was quarrel ing wi th
I'Yanre and Russia over
Ihe payment of $60,000,000
dues , he excla imed , "we 've
gnl more thnn tha t  Invested
in it ourselves , "
Nevertheless Ihe paraly -
sis continues. And we havo
contributed to it by ignor-
ing the United Nations in
our war over Viet Nam.
The U.N. charter provides
that, when a nation becomes
the . aggressor, the matter
is to be submitted to the
United Nations. Instead ; we
have . declared North . Viet
Nam an aggresor on our
own , and have undertaken
to bomb it almost daily in
retaliation.
True , Russia would have
vetoed us in the Security
Council ,; but we would have
strengthened our position
and the U.N. by not ignor-
ing its peace machinery.
MORE RECENTLY , the
United S t a t e s  ignored
another peace organization ,
the Organization of Ameri-
can States which we helped
to found , nurse , and de-
velop.
If President Johnson had
waited two hours to confer
with the OAS before landing
marines in the Dominican
Republic , he would have
had OAS support and thus
avoided a wave of indigna-
tion all over Latin America.
Most Latin leaders are
just as anxious as the Unit-
ed States to combat com-
munism in this hemisphere.
Former President Romulo
Bentacourt nf Venezuela
fought off Castro subver-
sion for venrs , had to
squelch street riotJng and
constant bombing. He is
vigorous against commun-
ism and Castro , was in
Washington personally at
the time Johnson moved in-
to the Dominican . Republic
and would gladly have lent
his powerful prestige to the
idea of a Pan American
military force to establish
order in the Dominican Re-
public.
Most other Latin leader
ers feel the same. All ex-
cept Mexico have signed
the drastic economic boy-
cott of Castro.
BUT AFTER Johnson had
sent troops into Santo Do-
mingo without consulting
the OAS, Latin presidents
were reluctant to cooperate
in a Pan American army to
bail him out. He had violat-
ed the time-honored pledge
of the United States not to
intervene without prior con-
sultation , and political re-
action at home was sour.
Many Latins wanted to
know who was now "trig-
ger-happy " — Goldwaler
oi- Johnson? They thought
the non-trigger-happy can-
didate had been elected —
yet Johnson would not
wait two hours to confer
with the OAS hefore dump-
ing a huge army into the
prostrate Dominican Re-
public .
"Oh , clc.-ir , French restaurants don 'l pay n bit  of
attention to calories. "
JhsL $Mdu
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Fill Up . . . It* Good
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Ga*oline . . , 28,9c
At the Foot of
Lflfflyttte Street
![ START YOUR DAY \ \
j ! with !|
j j Bill Merrill' s i ;
"Something to
j j Live By" j l
i[  6:45 Each Mornlno '!
\ KWNO .
—And They Wonder Why Crime Costs $27 Billion A Year!
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
r Editor '* Note: Let-
lers inust be temperate ,
0/ reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Bona jide names oj all
!ctter-u>r<fer* unit he
published. No relig ious ,
medical or persona l con-




To the Editor:- ."* ' ..1 "What' s with our teen-ag-
ers. They seem to have no
respect for the law " How
often do we hear that re-
mark made when teen-agers
have disobeyed the laws or
p o t  t en into t rou  b 1 e?
Shouldn 't we say the same
thing about our border
towns and cities? Our Min-
nesota government passed
a law during the last legis-
lature that , Minnesota and
border cities , should re-
main on Standard Time un-
til the fourth Sunday in
May: Many of our border
towns are changing their
clock to correspon d with
Wisconsin. Shouldn 't they be
fined as well as teen-agers
for disobeying the law? How
would our towns like it if
the Stop signs were disre-
garded as our DST law is
disregarded? What if people
threw their garbage on the
street , or farmers , who are
opposed to: it , should bring
all their tin cans, or other
junk , and dump it on main
street? We are opposed to
DST at any time , and cer-
tainly don 't like it dumped
on us before our Minnesota
government allows it.
People in favor of DST
¦say. ;1 hey like the extra hour
in the summer. I would
like to know where they find
that c::':a: hour , as my clock
has only 12 hours and it
goes around twice for one
day. They also say they
have an extra hour in the
evening but meetings are
usually scheduled for 8 DST
which is 7 CST , then where
is that extra hour in the
evening? ;
Have you ever had the
thrill to adjust to B new
baby in your homo? I'm
sure you 'll agree that th«
adjustments arc m a n y .
Could you then adjust to go
to work nn hour earlier hy
the clock and come home
an hour earlier in the eve-
ning? Then you would have
that extra hour to spend
with your family beforo you
would have to go to that B
o'clock meeting.¦ ' ' Mrs. '-* 'Reuben Anderson
Spring (irove , Minn.
Position of
Boards Discussed
To the . Editor:-
Presently Winona is being
served by a system of muni-
cipal government known as
the "weak . mayor-council"
form established under a
legislative charter. This
means just what the name
implies , that our mayor is
virtually a figure head with
no actuaV administrative au-
thority. That makes for lit-
tle or no central leader-
ship in community affairs.
This form also grants to the
council the power to initiate
and determine policy, That
would be fine except in Wi-
nona certain policy deci-
sions are delegated , bv
charter provisions , to non-
repr esentative , appointed
a d m  i n i s t rative boards
such as the water board ,
fire and police hoard , lib-
rary , board , park-recreation
board , etc. I. am not attack-
ing members , of these
hoards , hut 1 am saying
that men not elected by the
people can determine pub-
lic policy, a . power that
rightfully belongs only to
e l e c t e d  representatives.
Actually these administra-
tive hoards constitute a lo-
cal bureaucracy and can
lead to inefficient , unquali-
fied , expensive, and non-re-
presentative ¦;¦ local govern-
ment.*
.It's always easy to make
accusations but never so
easy to state solutions. Our
city is on the right track by
favoring V study group to
determine the advantages
of a home rule charter that
puts more power in the
hands of the citizens and al-
lows a city to decide what
form of government to
adopt. ¦
There are three alterna-
tives to the * weak mayor-
council form. They are: A
commission form , strong
mayor-council and council
manager. The latter two of-
fer central leadership in
either a strong mayor or a
city manager. In both sys-
tems advisory boards re-
place the administrative
boards and have no power
to make policy.
A major concern in Wi-
nona is the problem of high
taxes , the highest in fact of
all second class cities in
Minnesota. Effective admin-
istration has been proven to
reduce the cost of govern-
ment as it consolidates de-
partments , eliminates dupli-
cation of services and avoids
wasteful spending caused by
lack of information and poor
implementation.
No system promises to
have answers to all the
problems hut it' s time we
start a constructive search
for a system that , has thn
answer to our biggest prob-
lem , poor local government.
Allan Stuhr
451 K. King St.
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To Your Good Health
Dear Dr. Molner: My ;
mother 's feet are as :.
hard as rocks on the
soles. She is now getting
cracks in her heels and
I am afraid she will
have them al over her
feel. Even bathing them
daily does not help.
Have you any sugges-
tions? — L. S,
Use of bath oils nightly
may hel p soften the skin ,
hut the cracks you men-
tion are obviously avenues
for infection to enter. Half-
strength Whitfield' s oint-
ment reduces the scaling of
the skin and is often help-
ful . Rut advice is for your
doctor to tak e a l ook and
guide you. When the prob-
lem becomes as severe as
you describe , minutes of
medical guidance are worth
more than months of fid-
dling with home remedies.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whe-
ther It is my hody,
arms , legs or nny other
part , after 1 bump my-
self I am left with big
black , blue and dark
green spots. They stay
for several weeks. Am I
lacking in something?
- MRS. A. K.
Calcium , mnyb«. This I.s
one of the rensons why I
keep emphasizing the val-
ue of milk (skim or regu-
lar )  or . collage cheese , spin-
ach , greens , etc , for ndults .
In other cases these eas-
ily - acquired hut. hard-to-
lose hruises mean that thn
cap illaries , or very tiny
blood vessels near the sur-
face , are unusu ally fragile.
And in a few cases some
fault  In the blood , a short-
age of the constituents
which encourage quick clot-
ting, can be Involved. For
this , careful blood tests
may be required. A bruiso
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GETTYSBURG , Pa. (AP ) -
Gen. Dwight I). Eisenhower, on
the 20th anniversary of World
War II victory in Europe , called
upon mankind Friday ¦ to. rededi-
eat« itself to the advancement
of humanity rather than , its - ' de-
struction.
The five- star general who led
the invasion that brought an end
to European hostilities , and la-
ter served his country as presi-
dent through eight years of rela-
tive peace: issued an anniversa-
ry statement from his farm
home near Gettysburg .
Eisenhower '!, comments came
on the eve of the actual cessa-
tion of hostilities in 1945.
The former president's .state-
ment said in pari
"May 8, l!M5, saw the end in
Europe of the '. -devastating war
that had begun in the late sum-
mer of 1939. and involved prac-
tically the wholf of .the Euro-
pean area, ¦'f
"With Hitler and bis crue l
practices swept away, the victo-
ry on V:E Day inspired , new
hopes in weary and terror-
stricken populations for some
assurance that governments
would find a way to eliminate
the possibility of future war ,
"In an effort to give realiza-
tion to these hopes, a number of
gvernments cooperated in the
founding of the United Nations
organization and for a time
there seemed to grow and flour-
ish a promise of -an enduring
and just peace. ' . '
¦ ¦ - . '
"But soon disappointrnents
ensued: mankin d again began
to experience the uneasiness
and tensions that always ac-
company every threat to. gener-
al peace.
"On this 20th miniv ei sary of
V-E 'Day ', * it would seem that all
of :ii's — every•',. private citizen
and governmental official
throughout the world — should
unite in renewing our faith and
re-enforcing our determination
that the intellect of man will
concern itself more with hu-




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Gerald Gleason , Arcadia high
school music department in-
structor , announced theise ra-
tings at the state music contest
in:-Eau* . Claire.
Firsts-—Barbara Skroch, alto
saxophone solo: Kristy Kartvpa,
soprano solo; Joy Trowbridge,
Debra Kostner and Becky Fern-
holz , flute trio, and Rita Ma-
liszewski, Patricia Urbick and
Kristine Kampa , flute trio.
Socond»: LaVonria" Putz, soprano toio,
»nd Becky F.ernholi, flute solo; There-
I'B. " jasiewski, Bnrbara Patzner and Cnrl
Kube , trombone Irlo; Theresa Jaszewskl
and Carl Kube, trombone: duet; Debrm
Kottncr and , Barbara Creeiey, flute and
clarinet duet, Susan Erickson, Barbara
Skroch, Mary Gamoke and Martha Jane
Schult;, saxophone quartet; Judith Wl-
mer and Marlys Kdlstad. clarinet duct,
and JoDecn Scliarlau and Mnncy Ty-
vand, cornet duet. :
Thirds: Dnrrcll Somalia and Steve
•iiegle, cornet , duet;. Susan-Erickson and
Barbara Skroch, alto . saxophone duet, and
Joy Trowbridge and Marlys KoKlad.
flute and clarinet duel
Accompanying the students
was Miss Suzanne , Shechy and
Mrs. Willis BerzinskK
CAMPAIGN AT K'lTltK K
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
An appeal for funds in the vil-
lage is being made by the Salva-
tion Army with Mrs. Irene
Briggs, chairman . An adminis-
trative committee is comprised
of -  Mrs. Arthur Runncstrand ,
¦ John Terpening ..ncl Robert Ofs-
diihl , Twenty percent of Ihe
funds collected will remain for
welfare n J (I S.
TIME OUT ; . .  Wondering when they 'll
be playing basketball again at the G. E. Berg .!
home in Sioux Falls, S. D., are Steve Berg,
15, left , and neighbor , Orland Larson , 14, as
they encounter nest with egg a bird placed






By LKSLIh .J. NASON. Kd. I).
University of Southern California
Dear Dr. Mason :
Please advise me regard-
ing my sixth-grade son. His
problem is spelling. He gets
good grades in spelling if
the test is oh the words he
has studied. However , if
the teacher presents the
test in the form of sen-
tences, he seldom passes.
We have spoken to the
teacher. He said the boy is
: doing well and not to worry,
but we know he should be
reading and spelling better
than he is.
He is attending a reading
clinic and I can honestly
say I don 't see any im-
provement. The clinic sug-
gests that most of his prob-
lem is spelling.
Mrs. G. W. A: , Westbury ,
L.I., NY.
Answer:
Students who memorize mere-
ly for the sake of passing a
spelling test have difficulty
spelling the same words in oth-
er situations. Your son should
study his spelling with the idea
in mind that be is learning to
spell each word once and for
all, so that for the rest of his
life he will know how it is
spelled.
He should practice seeing in
his mind how the word is spell-
ed as he hears it pronounced.
And he should also practice
writing the word, while at the
same time fixing in his mind
its correct spelling. In the be-
ginning, he may have to go
back over his work once it is
written , checking each word in-
dividually for spelling. Even-
tually , this will be unnecessary .
Dear Dr. Nason :
Perhaps you can help me
with my problem. School-
work has always been hard
for my sixth-grade son. He
went to a lit tle country
school his first year , (n the
second year , we knew he
hadn 't done as well as he
should. He didn 't even know
the 'alphabet , so we sent
him to a town school, After
six weeks in the second
grade, the principal told me
rny son , didn 't know basic
- .fundamentals ¦ ¦ ¦ of the first.
grade! So we put him back
¦¦'in the first. But he has had
problems every year.
He's slow to understand ,
reads poorly and doesn 't
seem really interested. The
teachers each year say he
he can do the work jf he
would just try. He gazes
around a lot.
Mrs. R- Y., Tahlequali ,
Okla . '
Answer:
Habits are difficult to break.
Your son started right off coast-
ing. He didn 't learn the alpha-
bet; he didn 't acquire the basic
fundamentals in the first grade.
A solution that has worked in
similar cases is to have some-
one spend the whole summer
taking your . son through all of
his schoolwork from the begin-
ning. This time it must be made
certain that he actually grasps
all of the fundamentals.
Although t h i s  procedure
works, it is hard to find a tutor
who understands the process
and, at the same time , can in-
spire a boy to make an effort.
Good luck!
Dear Dr.* Nason :
What can you suggest for
a first-year college student
who wants a college educa-
tion but who feels 'he hasn 't
much ability? His parents
both have M.A. 's, his father
a law degree . He remarked
to a friend that his parents
were both smart , but thai
he wasn 't.
Seeing his parents study
rather nonchalantl y, seem-
ingly, he doesn 't realize that
years of hard study brought
them the ability to drop in-
to concent rated study easily.
I think this is wh y he feels
he must work part-time and
prove himself in Ihe work
ing world. He has nn excel-
lent vocabulary , talks well
on history, current events ,
and the like.
A Grandmother
Sacramento , Cnlif ,
Answer:
You have answered your ques-
tion . Your 'grandson must be
made to renlive thai  study is
not nonchalant reading. He must,
understan d Unit to learn any-
thing new , his parents, like
himself , must concentrate and
study ns they read And they
may have to .study the materi-
al over Iwo or three times be
fore they gel >\ firm grasp , l^o
then will know that they WT r
not born siniiH but developed
skills. This rcnliziilion will hel p
him lo lose some of his inferior-
ity complex
natural gas
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It's just this simple.
Cms ootnos lo yoo rlon n urn! pure Ihiouj ' Ji n p i pe, your «as and < > l< rtr i< '  bills ovrr 1:2 ovrn pnymon fA.
just like your dr inking wj itcr .  No fuel tanks. No That really helps on the Imdget.
delivery dates to reinemlter. t1 . , . . . . . , -  , , ,..,-..„¦..¦. f1 Kind out wluil  il would cost to convert your present
It ,  ignites i n s t a n t l y, hums cleanly and completely, healing system to natura l gas heat. Arrange tor a
without ,  wast e, ( las  is economical , too . . . costs less fn,(> <>s | jmnte  hy calling your heat ing denier or NSL\
today than it did just , two yea rs ag<>. And , wi th
NSP's 12 Month  Kqual-l 'ay Plan, you can spread It 's just. thai, simple.
Living;'* nioro onjoyublo with "INI ĈSlEfe








Winona County Mental Health
AsKiX'iation will conduct its an-
nual "bellringer " campaign
Monday through May 21 in ru-
ral armtH of the . county and
nurrounrlin K towns.
Residents vof Winona and-
Goodview .support the associa-
tion 's campaign through'" ..the
Community Chest ..* ' . * .
Funds collected in the drive.
are used to support the treat-
ment - and . rehabilitation of the
mentally ill , according to the
Rev . Walter U. Meyer , .Lewis-
ton county chairman.
Workers in charge of collec-
tions in county communities are
invited to a tea at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday at. the home of Mrs.
Kaf 1 Lipsohn , Stock ton. Materi-
als they will need will he dis-
tributed then.
Community chairmen of the
drive are as follows: Altura ,
Mrs. Steve Krbnebusch ; Minne-
sota City, Mrs. Roger Church;
Stockton..'Mrs. ' Arthur Wacholz;
Rollingstonc , Mrs. R .i c h a r d
Reiland; - . .Wilson , Mrs; Chris
Occh :'¦ Elba , Mrs . Robert Mau-
er; * .
St. Charles , Mrs. Roy Ham ,
Mrs. Walter Neitz and Mrs.
Dan Burke; Lewiston , Rural
Ramblers 4-H Club. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Ah'rcnds; Pick-
wick, Pauline Wershofeh ; Win-
neiska , Frank Schiiltz; ,-Dakota ;
Mrs; Bruce Bearwald and Mrs.
Ruby Jankowski , and Saratoga,
Mrs, Wayne Dabelslein and
Mrs. Kirk Murray.
Workers are also invited to
attend a regional rally, to dis-
cuss ways to make the beHriog-
er campaign successful. It will
be conducted at 6 p.m. CST
Monday in Kasson. Speaker will
be Clifford C . Sommer , Ow.a-





ELBA , Minn. ( Special) — .
Elba lost ita post office Fri-
day and was placed on ah Al-
tura rural route.
When the new U.S. Official :
Postal Guides come out , there 'll I
be no Elba , Minn., post office I
in the listing for the first time 1
in more than 70 years. ¦ \
When Mrs. Erviri Loppnow
retired five years ago after '-be- 1
ing postmaster 45 years, the )
office was changed to Elba
rural station , with mail deliy- j
; ered from Altu ra. Mrs. Lopp- l
now 's daughter , Violet , was -
; placed in charge. People in
i this historic villag e on the
Whitewater River continued to
have all the conveniences of
postal service just down the
i street from the business sec-
tion. Now they 'll hav e to get
I rural boxes and get along with
' rural service.
j Miss Loppnow , a member of
I the village board , now . Is work-
l ing for a St. Charles green-
i hou.se. She 'll continue as Daily
l and Sunday News correspon-
i .dent .. *
' i Elba was notified of the post
j office closing April I and was) unsuccessfu l in a t t e m p t s
through legislators in Washing-
ton , D.C., to retain the service.
- > m
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We ask you to compare the new (oinpiu l , Hi ipe i - lhr i f ty
Bryant fu rnm c with  anythin g on the miirket -feature for
featur e . , .  dollar for dollar ,
It. linn all of Brynn l 'ii famous qua l i ty  and I rouble fie *
performance; nil the Biynnt fuel-anvii m features , And nt.
the lowest prices in Bryant , history. We'll he glad to inspect
your hea t in g  system free ,  nnbmil  « complete estimnt«
we will (timid liy.
KRANING ¦;:.»"
1005 W, 5»h Phone 8-2026
——¦»— —«—«^ >̂*w— t̂^mm—.̂mmm m̂m m̂w
Ministers fr«nn Lewiston . SI
Clmrle.s, Dover , Kyoto mid
Plainview have been invilcd to
ntlcnd a plni in i i i K meeting tor
conducting services ;il White-
water Stale I' j irk this  summer.
The meelln ^ will he at 10
a.m. DST Monday al the stale
park office , Services will be
conducted Sundays Irom May
:I0 to Sept. Ii nl Ihe park.
Services were conducled at
the park In.sl yenr with an a ver-
ago attendance of ,I(M) lo KM ) ,
according to Ihe Her Waller
Mever. Lewiston
The idea IN hcinn ailnjilcil
by the Mlnnesola I ' ouni 'il of
( 'hurchoK.
Ministers to Pla n
Whitewater Rites
TREMPEALEA U, Wis^-Reg-
istfation for kindergarten in the
Trempealeau school district will
be held at the grade school gym
Thursday at 8 p.m .
Children must be 5 on or be-
fore Aug: 15 to enter this fall.
Parents rriUst bring their child's
health records and birth certifi-
cations . The children shouldn 't
be present at the registration.
' ¦
A combination of honey, lem-
on juice and a dash of salt




"HOW DO YOU LIKE THE NEW PAVING JOB ?




















- : - .
'
A hunines* area paveW with rxmcrete has n clea n and substantial
look, that saya proj fresaivenesa. .
L«id flat; concrete otaya flat and sreof>th-ridinj ? . ,' : Hoesn 't de-
mand frequent repairing. Up keep costs arelow. Over the yeara, tJi«..
savings of tax dollars can be considerable.
Recently, the biggest , moat scientific pavement studyever triad*
confirmed again the unequaled durability of concret* for streeta.
Thi/i waa an unbiased test, sponsored by the American Association
of State Highway Officials , with your state sharing in the cost.
You can see why so many cities-^-large and rtmall — are cboosing
modern concrete for streets. Because there's no substitute for
Btrength , there's no substitute for concret*.
CORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Mlnnatofo-Daliotn OliHrt • ' ¦ * ' ' : '.I4K IlKttwiitin liil lKt.. MHNtfllK BOl
A n«tlonal organization to irnprov« and «xt«nd th< ui«* 6t conctaia ,
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Par- .
ente ha-/e been invited to bring I
their children eligible (or kin-
dergarten this fall to the an-
nual spring roundup at Alma
school Thursday at 2 p.m. Chil-
dren who will be 5 on or before
Dec. I may enter. Parents ar*
to bring birth certificate*.
Mrs . Kay Olson , Buffalo Coun-
ty nurse, will dlscusa good
health habits.
. *¦¦
Dice bacon slices and partly
cook ; sprinkle over a pan of





* . . MONDOVI , Wis , ( Special) '-
A former Mondovi resident is
division manager of the R. E.
| Darling Co., Tucson. Ariz.,
; which has been cited for a spe-
|cial aerospace award1 by the
; Small Business Administration
! for outstanding work on the
' Gemini spaceflight program.
: Ross W. Winter , his wife , Mary,
j and -two children rnoved from
; Mondovi to Arizona- several
years ago. He is the son of the
; late Mr. and Mrs. Jess Winter.
[He is manager of the company 's
I Tucson plant.




. .*" 1964 - lfl«5 . '
Passengers . v . , . ';... . . . ;. .  v , 163 107
Mail ipounds! 597 452
Kxpress ( pounds ) 5,tififl s.519
Freight ( pounds) . . . .  ites 15.51R
Bunk Debits
Volume of checks drawn $28 ,927,000 $ 31,438.000
Building Volume
Permits . . : . . ' . . . *, -. ; ' . . * . - : 40 43
Value* v . . . ':... ... ;.;- . ; . . ,  $ 656.250 . $ 152,160
Employ ment
Total '. .- ' , . . . . . . v^ . ; . . . . : . . . . . . . ,  . , 10.157 ',. ''
Manufacturing — . ; * .,
¦¦:¦,' . . . * . v v.. 4.065 "
New applications . . vv : . . .*... . . . . . . .  296 .: 312
Total active applications . . . . . . . : . . . . .  l. :u»0 1. 156
Placements v . v .,. . ... . . . . . * . ' ,. ..* .. * ;- 127 . :: ~. . 166
Unemp loyment claim* BB7 ' 7B7
Winona Post Office
Receipts ". :.$ . - ¦: 54.284 $ 55.338
* " ."¦ '• ¦ - . -• *; ¦  Utilities
Water meters . . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . . . . , : .  6 ,182 6,255
Gallons pumped .. . '. . . . . . . . . . . .  .*' .. .- 85.888.000 86,602.200
Gas customers . .  -. *. ¦;;- .-.:... * . . *.. . *.* .• ¦' ' 4 ,595 4 ,732
Gas. cubic feet , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 112 ,713 ,600 129,006,300
Electric customers * . .., * ... • „ ¦ 8 ,507 8,631
Kilowatt hours used . . .  * , . . . . .  . *': ' 8,459 .658 9,628.677
Winon a and Witpka phones ¦: ' ,. - . - 12.839 13,450
Vital Statistics Winona County
Marriages . . . . : . " ,. . : . . . . .  : 18 9
Divorces . . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . .  6 ." :.. . ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦ ¦$:'¦
Births . : ., . . . : . . ; : , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  63 ; 66
Deaths . . . . ; . . .  ,v . .v. v , . . .  36 34
Vital Statistics Winona City
Resident birth s 35 31'¦• - .Resident-deaths . : .
¦
- . . .. - 22 ;. •/- . 21
Freiglit Shipments
Truck lines i outbound in pounds) * .- ' . . . . 4,960.170 5,637;ti38
Railcars forwarded and received 2, 119 2,277
River Barge Tonnage
Received in district . .. '. . . * 453.464 ¦ . fl
Shipped in district 275,400 0
Traffi c at Lock and Dam 5A --—^
Commercia l towboats . '¦¦ ' . M , -"
Commercial barges . 659 0
Depnty Registrar of Motor Vehicles




John G. Kane will be union
director at Winona Slate Collefie
effective next September , Dr.
Nels Minne , president , announce
>d. .
Union activities will be housed
in the building now under con
struetion at West Howard and
Winona streets, It will be called
Kryz-sko Commons-College Cen-
ter.:! '* - V .. .." : * ' . . .' : -.; ' '
Kane is a graduate of Wiscon-
sin State University , La Cros.se.
with the bachelor 's degree and
earned* the master of science in
education degree: at Winona
State! He has pursued graduate
work at Ihe University of Wis-
consin and is presently taking
graduate work in administra-
tion at the University of Miniier
sola on a part-time basis. . He
taught four years in high school
and for the past five years has
been teacher of; social studies
and mathematics and supervi-
sor; of student teaching in the
junior high school grades of
Phelps .School
Kane is 1st lieutenant in the
Armv Reserves attached to
41fllh Civil Affairs Company. A
member of the City Athletic
Foard , he reKtdes at 1365 Glcn^
view Road with his wife and
two children . He has been ac-
tive as an ' 'official in the Minne-
sota State High School League.
In his new duties , Kane w ill
coordinate the iinio activitica
and work with . -student - -and . fac-
ulty* groups in planning the func-
tions and activities to be car-
;.ried on .in the new union , bu ild-
ing. Kane also will coordinate
the college financial aids pri>
gram of the college which m-
eludes . scholarshi ps . Natio nal
Defense Loan progi urn*-, , parl -
,'t ime ..employment ' -.am!- related
i financial aids .
i '¦ ¦"- ¦-'¦
No Plan for 3 Schools
In Trempealeau Gouhty
STA TE OFFICIAL WRITES:
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. i Spe-
cial )-The president of the In-
dependence school board , in an
effort to allay rumors which
have been circulating that even-
lually Trempealeau County will !
have only three high schools •
compared with its present sev-
en, has written to the state De-
aartmenf ; of Public Instruction
>nd received a negative reply.
Ignatz Sonsalla received the
letter from Archie A. Buckmil-
ler. former Blair principal now
assistant state superintendent.
Buckmiller said the rumor
souned familiar to him: It was
the current , topic when he came
to Blair in 1950.
"I know of no plan , either lo-
cally or at the state level , which
would lend any support to say-
ing that  finally there will be
three high schools in Trempea-
leau County. '' he wrote.
"1 do suspect that the small
high .school wi ll be under in-
creasing. * pressure. - in* ' the years
ahead However , the organiza-
tion of- school districts is de-
pended on the will of the peo-
pie within the area the districts
are located."
He said no consolidation . of
school: is possible at this time
except through action^ 
of 
the
county school committee on pe-
petition of the people of the
areas affected.
Secondly, he wrote, any con-
solidation action suggested is al-
ways subject to referendum by
the people.¦ "Thirdly. " he wrote , "other
information not withstanding. I
don 't believe anyone can pro-
duce a document , or authoria-
tive plan which lends any sub-
stance to a three^school district
organization
"I think you also are aware
that if there were to be signifi-
cant , changes in enrollment and
decreases in students in a num-
ber of high schdls, this* might
cause local people to evaluate
the adequacy of a small high
school. If consolidationwere to
take place , it would be accom-
plished on an individual dis-
trict basis."
SPEAKS TO WSC DFL
Henry Hull', of the history
faculty, was guest speaker at
the Winon a State College Young
Democrats meeting, according
to club president Bruce Inman ,
Rockford. ; Iowa. Hull traced the
history of the Democratic party
through the lines of Thomas
Jefferson , Andrew Jackson,
Woodrow Wilson. Franklin D,
Roosevelt and Harry Truman .
The Young Democrats Club is a
member of the Minnesot a Fed-





(/Fi — Boats and planes search-
ed Saturday for more survi-
vors of Friday 's freighter colli-
sion, but rescue workers be-
lieved . that the seven seamen
still missing had perished in the
frigid waters of the Straits of
Mackinac
Three men were . known .* dead
as a result of the mishap in the
fog-shrouded straits, the narrow,
stretch of water which sepa-
rates Michigan 's two peninsu-
las : * :•
"AiTKfc Oiie could survhe the
colA water this long, " said Dr
Nicholas Lentini . chief of sur-
gery at .'Cheboygan . Community
Hospital where fiye injured men
were treated .
All thp victims were members
of the 35-nian crew of the U.S.
Steel Corp .'s 588-foot Cedarville.
a limestone carrier:
A Coast Guard inquiry was
called for today at Sauit Ste.
Marie.
The Cedarville and the 424.
foot Norwegian freighter Tqp-
dalsfjord collided in thick fog
four miles east of here ..
Ripped in her port side , the
Cedarville tried to make a dash
for shallow water but sank w ith-
in 24 minutes . . . - ¦; . . .- . ¦
Fog was so thick that visibili -
ty was . reported at barely 50
feet, v
A foghorn si gnal by the Ce-
darville was not . answered by
the Topdalsf jord before the ves-
sels collided, a survivor Said
Friday .
James Lietzow. 18. of Rogers
City, a wiper on the Cedarville ;
said "We ble\v for the boat (the
Topdalsfjord *v but th« boat
didn 't blow back ."
PRESTON BANKRUPTC Y
PRESTON. Minn . (Speciall-
The first meeting of the credi-
tors of Canol R. Coe, bank-
rupt , Greenleafton area farm-
er , Preston Rt. 3. will be held
at the Olmsted County court-
house. Rochester , June 17 at 2
p.m. He filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy Thursday . His attorney
is Jack L. Prescott. New Brigh-
ton. Claims may be filed not
later than Dec, 17 with Jacob
Dim. Referee in Bankruptcy.
307 Federal Courts Building, St.
Paul 2. Minn, v
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Large
cold air masses over northwest-
ern regions of the continent
provide "the perfect setup for
tornadoes ." the Weather Bu-
reau reported — and twister
sightings came for the third
night in a row in Minnesota
Friday night , jus f to prove it.
One funnel overturned a car
and knocked down a Post Office
chimney at Waterville , south-
west of Faribault.
Another funnel was sighted in
the LeSueur area .
But there was nothing like the
damage that plagued Minne-
apolis suburbs Thursday night
or- southeastern and northwest-
ern parts of Minnesota Wednes-
day night, v
the head of the Weather Bu-
reau in Minneapolis , Philip Ken-
worthy, explained the tornado
situation this way: 
"We've had an awful lot of
cold air retained over the north-
western part -of the North Amer-
ican continent , It provides the
perfect setup for tornadoes when
this cold air comes down and
clashes with . ;. milder , -humid air
from tlie south . ''
Kenworthy added that there
are signs of a breakup in the
cold air , although he wasn 't
ready to make definit e predic-
tions about it. ;  . - - ..:.
Weather Bureau record s re-
called other tornadoes far more
severe than the one that took
more than a dozen lives in Min-
neapolis suburbs Thursday.
One twister killed 74 and in-
jured 136 at St. Cloud and Sauk
Rapids .on-April 14. 1886.
Another killed 59 and did $3-i
million in damage at Fergus






¦ • •. WMC, Inc., was been award-
ed contracts (or two construc-
tion projects . in Wisconsin; ac-
cording to; William S. L. Chris-
tensen , president-treasurer.
It will erect a three-story con-
crete and masonry engineering
and science building for Platte-
ville State University, as well
as two buildings for Montgom-
ery Ward & Co., in La Crosse.
The Platteville building , which
will have 145.407 square feet of
floor space, -will cost approxi-
mately $2.5 million, Christensen
said.
One of the buildings to he con-
structed in La Crosse is a two-
story retail, store that will con
tain 60,070 square feet , and the
other is a tire , . battery and ac-
cessory building, which will con-
tain 8.815 square feet .
Included under WMC's con -
: tract with Wards is construction
of driveways and parking lots.,
plumbing, heating and wiring.
Total cost of the projects-be-
ing erected on the former site
of the La Crosse County court-
house and the Northern Engrav-
ing Co factory , as well as part
of the North Western Railway
yards—is approximately $1,100,-
ood. . .. - -' 
¦¦ ' *. ¦ ¦ '. '
MEETINGS AT WHALAN
The Erickson-Rose American
Legion will meet at the club-
rooms Tuesday at 8 p.m. Offic-
ers will be elected . Whalan
Lutheran Church Women will
meet at the parish house Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. Hostesses wall
be Mmes; Sidney . Johnson ,
chainnan, Gene Johnson , Her-
bert Erickson. Clarence Sveen
and Sven Sveen. . The Martha
Circle, with Mrs. Ardell Helland
as chairman , is in charge of the
program. - ' ¦' . /,
22 Inducted by
Wenonah Players
. The Wenonah Players annual
formal initiation banquet at. Wi-
nona Country Club Thursday
was attended by 35.
Twenty-two Winona State Col-
lege students were initiated into
active membership. The , tradi-
tional formal candlelight ritual
was used with the retiring offic-
ers conducting the ceremony.
Installation of officers for
next year followed. The rose
ceremony was used with the re-
tiring officers in charge. New
officers: President. Ronald
Schmidt. Winona: vice presi-
dent. Judith Stenbeck . Har-
mony ;r  e c o r d i n g secretary.
Carolee J o h n s o n  Pine Is-
land: corresponding secretary.
Ruth Gades, Winona; treasurer :
Ralph Carter, Stewartville, and
head technician , Carl Fratzke,
Winona, a re-election.
; Graduating seniors and Miss
i Dorothy B, Magnus, director of
'¦ the college theatre and adviser
to Wenonah Players , spoke,
Tom Leuchetenberg, Rushford ,
was toastmaster!
New active members are :
! Karen Van Auken , Winona;
Richard Armstrong. Winona;
Susan Kniebel , Stillwater:,Diane
Ruprecht , White Bear Lake;
Judee Fugelstad. Winona; Steven
Andersen , Winona; Pat Patter-
son, Winona : Jeanne Morrison ,
Winona; Mike Sheimo, Reeds-
burg, Wis ; Ralph Carter , Stew-
artville; Carolee Johnson : Al
Pagliarello, Staten Island , N.Y :
Richard Wild . Winona; Paul
Hodge , St, Paul; Lynn Schu-
mann , Eyota; Frankie France],
Gilbert; Dianne Thaldorf , Wi-
nona; Marilyn Schwanke , Ro-
chester; Victor Borgeson , St.
Paul : Helen Petersen, Alden ,
and Cathy Lindsay, Caledonia .
Committee c h a i r m e n  in
charge of arrangements for the
initiation banquet included :
Dinner , R. Bruce McLean , Wi-
nona; transportation , J o h n
Hess. Tomah , Wis.; ceremony
and favor s, Tom Leuchtcnberg,
and table decorations , Ruth
Gades.
The finnl event on the Play-
ers ' calendar of the year is the
Tri-College Drama meeting in
Somsen Auditorium at 7: "0 p.m.
Tuesday, A program of Paul
Green 's plays will be presented ,




OSSEO. Wis, - Projects con-
nected with Interstate 1-94 con-
struction in the Osseo area were
amon g bids on 33 highway im :
provement projects in .22 coun-
ties opened by the Wisconsin
Highway Commission at Madi-
son Thursday:
Among the major projecls in
the bid opening were in the de-
velopment of 1-94 in Trempea-
leau and Eau* Claire counties.
Apparent low bidders in de-
velopment of 4.297 miles of new
interstate roadways through the
northeast corner of Trempea-
leau County here :
Grading , and base course of
1.145 miles above U.S. 10 to the
Eau Claire County line imme-
diately northeast of Osseo,
Hoffman Construction Co., Black
River Falls. S206.909.
Grading, base.course and four
drainage culverts for 3.152 miles
of new 1-94 through the inter-
section with U.S. 10 east of Os-
seo and southeasterly to County
Trunk G at the Jackson County
line , H o f f m a n  Construction ,
$448,205.
Twin bridges for joint over-
passing of County trunk NN
and the Chicago & North West-
ern Railway and twin bridges
to carry 1-94 roadways over
Buffalo Creek , Nelson Construc-
tion Co., Black River Falls ,
$233,563.
Single bridge to carry U.S.
10 over 1-94 roadways , Nelson
Construction . $85,301.
i Apparent low bidders on 1-94
! developmen t in Eau Claire
i County were L. G. Arnold , Inc. .
J Eau Claire , $324,372 for road-l ways and overpass approaches
jof Highway 93, plus bituminous
i paving for No. 93 approaches ;
Ilammersley Construction Co, ,
Madison , $176,791 grading anrl
base course on 1-94 easterly of
: Highway 93 overpass; II. F.
Radandt. Inc. , Eau Claire , $139,-
096, twin bridges to carry the
I interstate over i /owes Creek ,
and Nelson Construction Co. ,
Black River Falls , $(10, lOZ , sin-
gle bridge to carry Highway
9;i over 1-94 roadways.¦
A W inona Insurance A gency representative
iloesn 'l vanish when VJ OII need him.
.S.ime nnc- u .m p ; in> salesmen vim - sdcUcil from nm one . bui s rw.a l  nolcil  fo r  f a s t , f a i r  p a y m e n t  ofrsii as soon as you bu y ,, pok y ,  s imnj .  c o mp a n i e s  we r e p r e s e n t ,  claims.  In  short , wcscivc \„u lus t !><>u may never sec them again. And we advise you on new and No one-company salesman canI h is  c a n t  ha ppen  w h e n  y > u  b cttci  policies when they air  issued , in. ikh this  k ind of sci vice 'insure  through an independent in When you have a loss , wr ' ic When you buy car , home , orMirantc .  ancnl . V\c give you on ic.ul y to hel p you ni ght or day. We busine ss insurance , Kcl the addedt inn in g ,  personal sei vice ! know exactl y what informat ion lo service and security only an inde-l irsi . we surest ( ovci a^c t h a t  '-ct , .  whin forms lo fi l l  out , And  pendent agent can give you , ( ' a l lis ta i loicd to WHO nccils policies ihe companies wc represe nt  a ie  on us any time .
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY fT)
174 C«",or S» Phon- 3366 \SJ^'« /̂
WABASHA , Minn. (Special ) --
Officers nnd delegates were
elected nl the  meeting of Amer-
can Legion Post 50 Thursday
night ; 7,*i attended ,
W. W. Pfeilsticker wn * elect-
ed commander ; Philip (Jiii rels
and Delhcrt Schumacher , first
and second vice commander;
the Rt. Rev . Msgr. John P.
Genglcr , v h a pi n i n; Frank
Schuth , historian; Wilbur Koel-
mel , finnncfl officer , and Robert
Cooper to I lie executive commit-
tee for Ibree years. He is im-
mediate p»Kl commander
Delegates to the state conven-
tion at Moorhead .July 1.1-17 will
be Cooper , Nick Kenitz , PI oil-
sticker , Kenneth Wiemann , Nor-
bert Fllcnk and Dan Foley , with
I)r , Eugene Lund , ./amen (io.sse,
Francis Orecnheck , Wllliiun Hie-
ver nnd Schumacher , alli 'i nates ,
Delegiile.i to the district meet-
ing at Glonville June 5 (I will be
CiMiper , Kenitz, Pfeilsticker ,
Howard Holmgren and Win-
mann. Alternates will hcSchulh,
Schumacher . Lloyd M a a h s,
Gos.se mid .lames Arnold) ' ,
The post vot ed lo doni iie $ir )( l
lo WabiiNlui Hoy Seoul Troop (12
for needed equipment nml pup-
lenls.
The Legion donale.s y .'OO n
Wa basha Legion
Post Eleva tes
W. W. Pfeilsti cker
¦SEOUL, '* South. Korea (AP ) -
; "The.- United Nations Command
j. has.called , ii meeting of the Mili :
tary Armistice Commission, for
'•¦ Sunday, to protest a flight over
j South Korea by two Communist
i North Korean aircraft , a com-
mand .spokesman said.
: , The .sppkesman said :* Nor th
! Korean pianes believed to, be
' " ' ..'high performance jet fighters "
flew over the vicinily of Chro-¦ won 40 mile's . ndrtheast here for
two and a half minutes Frida\ .
Korean Arrriistice
Gommission Called
A . car battery worth $20 ant
a radio aerial were missing fron
two Winona cars after a thef
and vandalism last week. Polici
Chief James W . McCabe re
ported Saturday.
The battery was. stolen fron
a car owned ; by Michael T
Rep inski , o75 E. Sanborn St.
Thursday night while the vehfcli
was parked in the Repinsk
backyard Repinski valued thi
12-volt* battery at S20. :
The radio aerial on a car own
ed by David Schultz , 1402 W
Broadway, was broken off Mon
day night while the vehicle was
parked in front of his house
Schultz reported to police. Dam
age from the ; apparent act o:
vandalism was not estimated
Battery, Aerial
Taken From Cars
j ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
j Several hundred dollars loss1 was reported by Arcndin fire-
men in two fire.s,
A giirnge and workshop on
the Kugene Weaver (arm , in
Meyers Valley, was damnged. A
total of 100 six-week-old chicks
housed in Ihe corner ol the gar-
age suffocated Origin of the
fire wasn 't determined. Inten-
sive damage was done to a
tractor on the Mrs. Kleanor
Wolfe farm l' .ii miles south of
town. A spark apparent ly igni-
, tiMl gas fumes and mused Ihe
! bla/e
| year lo charities, including
Christmas and Hauler seals , Red
"Crosfl , Snlvuiition Army, Cru-
sade for Freedom , Society for
I Crippled Children , American
, Legion Hospital Association ,
Gifts for Ho.spltnli/.ed Veterana ,
| March of Dimes, .slntc " Heart
! Associntion , and miseelluneniia.
Cheese Pniwhcels tnsl e goml!
To make llicin , roll out biscuit
dough , sprinkle with grated
cheese and roll up in p l ly- inl l






for the Entire Family
How long tince you flattered
yourself with more fashionable frames?
Too long, perhaps?
¦/ ' :¦; ¦: "¦ ' " [^i^. : - #2700 
' . ' ¦' ./ ';¦, : -^
I 
BROKEN FRAMES REPLACED
While you \yn\i . No appointment. M Qr
needed. From ^>Jiv/0 up
^
'IQV> Complete With ¥\
Ŝ  Aluminum Temp Us M
Dim ' l lei outmoded frames dclr act  from vmi r npprar-
«nc»' ! Have the entire lamil y 's glassiss refrained
«t Plymouth. We hnve a sl ylc lo make nio ther look
younger , n style lo make i |nii| ?hter feel grow n-up
Myles for father nnd son that feature an appi- nlnie
masculine look! Come In now!
• WE ENGRAVE your name or initial on optical frame*
for positlv* Identification — If desired $LOO
Thi Horn* of
$9.95 Single Vision Glasses
IN WHITE , ROSE , GREY , SUNGLASS GREEN
BIFOCALS ADDITIONAL IF DESIRED
AFFILIATE OF
OPTICIANS
Ground Floor — 78 Woit Third Strttt — Phono 6771
t a.m. to S p.m. Including Saturday — t o.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
All •yoglattti mado In Mlnmiota by Mlnnaiota T.chnlrjam.
"SAFE EYES SAVE LIVES"
TO THE HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WHOSE WHOLEHEARTED
CO^^̂ ^̂ ^ FOR US TO KEEP WINONA
AND THE AREA COMPL ETELY INFORMED . . . AROUND THE CLOCK . . .
r- v . -^2*  ̂ PERIOD 
. . .  
A HEARTY
THESE ARE tH  ̂ FULL-TIME FLOOD-WATCH
V .I .. ., /• t- "s ~w"* , ~yr """f% âa\\laa\\\\\\ âa\\\\\\\w Ĥtaa\\\\\a âa\aa K̂f B̂tW^̂ aaaaWŵ aaWWaW 
BILL BELLMAN IN "MOBILE ONE" * 7 9BH î§H|9 
ROD HURO, CIVIL DEFENSE HEADQUARTERS
I 
ED ALLEN IN "MOBILE TWO" *
B«gSS^? Ŝ^̂ 5 *̂''R'̂ i,*^ ÔT1*
,y; 
""% 




PLUS OTHER KWNO STAFFERS WHO SERVED FAR BEYOND
THE NORMAL DEMANDS OF THEIR REGULAR JOBS
A VERY SPECIAL "THANK YOU" TO THE FOLLOWING VOLUNTEERS WHO GAVE SO
FREELY OF THEIR TIME AND TALENT TO ASSIST
TIM JOHNSON STAN McMAHON
JOE KRIER CLAIRE WILLIAMS
JOHN DAVID LINDA HASSINGER
REV. BILL KING BETTY HEITING




ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
The link between industry and
recreation was discussed by
the Businessmen's Association
at a dinner Monday night at
Arcadia Country Club.
Special guests, were wives and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogel Sr.
Vogel retired recently after 50
years in business here. .* . ;
The group affiliated with the
itate Chamber of. Commerce.
It deferred endorsement of Buf-
falo Valley; Inc.. until the June
meeting. Jake , Zechcs , Coch-
rane, president, asked support
of: its proposed 700-acre year-
around recreational area be-
tween Cochrane and Alma.
SHELDON WINNIE , civic
committee chairman, will inves-
t igate ; recommending adoption
by the City Council of the
Green River ordinance which
would require consent of the
council for door-to-door selling.
Paul Halverson,. development
committee chairman , will meet
with directors of the Country
Club to .discuss incorporating an
adult gymnasium in the pro-
posed new building.
Paul Sylla , public re lations
committee chairman, reported
on a' meeting vat which im-
proving the -.' city 's, public im-
age was discussed. A question-
naire is planned : to ascertain
what area residents like or dis-
like about Arcadia. The com-
mittee welcomes suggestions.
Jmri. KiUian reported a rep-
resentative of tha Wisconsin
Industrial Development commit-
tee said industry will follow rec-
reation: He recommended mak-
ing a self-survey of natural re-
sources and possible expansion ,
a copy of which will be kept
on file at Madison as referr
ence -for industries seeking re-
location.
Gerald Myers, publicity chair-
man , read the letter he receiv-
es annually from Milwaukee in-
quiring about recreational fa-
cilities in the area; His com-
mittee approves publishing a
brochure and distributing it at
the Milwaukee Sports Show,
among other places. LeRoy
Woychik estimated between $2,-
500 and $3,000^»vould 
be need-
ed to finance a brochure. He
suggested raising money for it
by selling ads, postcards: with
local scenes and buttons.
THE ASSOCIATION voted
support of the committee's
work. '
Mrs. Russell Fried of the
Farmers Home Administration,
Whitehall office , explained the
functions of this branch of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Use your favorite recipe for
corn muffins and add thyme and





Initiation ceremonies for the
Gamma Beta Chapter of Shjma
Delta Pi , national Spanish hon-
or society , were held at the Col-
lege of Sain t Teresa last- week
in the north lounge of Lourdes
Hall. :.:
Ceremonies were, conducted
by the chapter officers , Miss
Catherine Norton , president;
Miss Shirley Lyn , vice presi-
dent; Miss Nancy Bird , secre-
tary - and -Sister. '.; M; Ricarda ,
chairman.
Sister M. Helen , OSF. honor-
ary chairman, led the proces-
sion of the neophytes. Three
classes of members were in-
ducted , honorary, associate and
active .
Honorary members were the
Rev. John Cody, Geneva ,Minn.;
Brother David. FSC, St . Mary 's
College; Sister M. Baylon , OSF.
college faulty member; Mrs.
Charles Anderson , language co-
ordinator at John Marshall High
Scfipol ., Rochester: Miss Juliana
Brondial , John Marshall High
School , and Miss Rhetta SpeUz,
Winona Stat e College.
, Initiated , as associate mem-
bers were Sister M. Amparo
and Sister M. Elisa, . both of
Peru , and Sister M. Imelda and
Sister¦* . M. Virginia , both of Co-
lombia.
Active members are. students
of the College of Saint Teresa ,
St. Mary 's College and Winona
State College, who maintain a
-i B" average in Spanish , who
have taken one course in litera-
ture and who have a C av erage
in general courses.
Students inducted from Wino-
na State were David Cheney and
Robert Hunger. St. Mary 's in-
ductees were Brother David
Stephen , FSC; Robert Frey ;
Victor Proaza and Gus Valadez.
Nine Teresans were inducted
—the Misses Mary Clare Al-
brecht , Virginia Bianchi , Kath-
ryn Boeckers, Michele Gentry ,
Carole McFadden , Bernadine
Morse, Zenaida Resurreccitfn ,
Mary Simons and Virginia
Vaughn.
The address was given by
Brother David , associate pro-
fessor of Spanish at St. Mary 'si
New Red Power Grabs
Will Be More Difficult
Weeks News in Review
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'•We don 't propose," said Lyn-
don Balnea Johnson , "to sit here
in our rocking chair with our
hands folded and let the Com-
munists set up any government
in the Western Hemisphere. "
Matching words with deeds ,
the President poured more
troops into the Dominican Re-
public to halt what he said was
a Red grab for power. Thus on i
both sides of the world , in Viet !
Nam and in 'the Caribbean , U.S . :
fighting men were engaging:the
enemy..'"*;: '
In a quickly arrange d televi-
sion speech"Sunday night , Presi-
dent Johnson told the nation '
that 14 .000 Army men of the ;
82nd Airborne Division were :
even then flying into Santo
Domingo.
lie said that what had started ,
as a "popular democratic revo- [
lution " on April 24 had been ]
seized by "a band of Communist
conspirators ' .. In what was ;
quickly dubbed "the Johnson ,
Doctrine ," - the President* said '
the United States would not ai- J
low! that , to happen:
Some Latin-American nat ions ;
opposed the American interven-
tion , and the Soviet Union ran to
the United Nations , demanding
ah emergencv . session of the '-.
Security Cduricil. In San Juan
Puerto Rico, exiled ex-Presideni
Juan Bosch, in whose name the
revolt had begun, railed bitterly
at American intervention.
Nonetheless, it continued/ But
by Wednesday, a formal cease-
fire had been arranged by an
Organization of A m e r i c a n
States delegation headed by
Ricardo M. Colombo of Uru-
guay. But gunfire : repeatedly
punctured the agreement , arid
on Thursday killed fou r. U.S.
Marines whose Jeep took a
wrong turn into rebel territory.
By week's end, the United
States had almost 20,000 troops
engaged and the uneasy truce
continued. The cost thus far has
been 13 American lives. For the
Dominicans , the cost had been
far higher. With the . capital city
in chaos, estimates of the dead
run up to 2.000 .
In a surprise move Friday
night , the three-man military
junta opposed - to  the rebel re-
gime resigned, giving way to a
new civilian-m ilitary junta of
five men calling themselves a
"government of. national recon-
struction ,*' This* appeared to be
a bid for popular support by the
antirebel forces.
In Wa shington, the United
States won a victorv when the
OAS voted early Thursday
morning, 14-5, to ask Latin-
American nations to contribute
troops to keep peace in the Do-
minican Republic. It was the
first time the OAS had ever vot-
ed such a force. And it was also
clear that the United States
would not withdraw until the
OAS force was in firm control.
At the United Nations , anoth-
er American victory was shap-
ing up. After a week of acrimo-
nious debate between the Soviet
Union and the United States del-
egates; it soemed certain that a
Soviet censure resolution would
be defeated.
But ^ there was bitternessaplenty all around. In -Paris ,
President Charles de Gaulle
denounced the American inter-
vention , called for a quick with-
drawal . Throughout South
America , wherever W. Ayerell
Harriman went , demonstrations
and riots followed. Johnson had
sent him , as ambassador at
large , to gain support for the
U.S. position. ¦' ' * .* ' .
During the week. V iet Nam
erupted in bombs and ballots.
On Tuesday, President John-
son asked Congress for $700 mil-
lion more to press the war ef-
fort in • *. South Viet Nam., He
asked for a prompt and over-
whelming vote, and be. got . it.
the House passed tlie bill
Wednesday, 408-7¦; the Senate
passed it Thursday. 88-3. and
bright and early Friday morn-
ing, Johnson signed it , with the
declaration:.
"It is not the money but the
message that matters. And that
message is simple -— that mes-
sage is clear: We will do what-
ever must be done to ensure the
safety pf South Viet Nam from
aggression."
But there were murmurs of j
unhappiness and concern. Some !
legislators didn 't like the way
the President had gone about
asking for the money and some |
others were quick to point out
they didn 't want approval of the '
money appropriation to be con-
sidered a "blank check" for the ,
use of land forces at Johnson's ;
Will. :' * ' - " . I
In the short space of a few ;
weeks. American strength in
Viet Nam had zoomed from 15,-' I
000 to 45,000. .-' ¦' ¦ * . "I
Av high military spokesman j
said the Americans and the *
South Vietnamese now had the j
initiative and "the initiative is j
paying off." Almost everywhere i
the Red Viet Cong, according to<
American and government ;
sources, were being forced over
to the defensive.
There had been similar opti-
mistic statements in the past ,- i
many of which had fallen flat
afterwards. The Viet Cong was
still a foe to contend with.
On another front , the council
of SEATO, the Southeast Asia
Treaty Organization , held its
annual meeting in London and
solidly backed the American
initiative.
A disgruntled France ab-
stained from the proceedings,
and Pakistan hedged, but back-
ing was voted by Britain . Aus-
tralia , New Zealand , the Philip-
pines , Thailand and the United
States. Promising to increase
their support for the Viet Nam
operation , the council members
declared : "Defeat of this Com-
munist campaign is essential
not only to the security of Viet




British author , Monday in his
home at Falmouth , England , at
75. "My Son , My Son-" was his
most popular work .
Norman Brokcnshire , pioneer
radio announcer and personal-
ity, Tuesday in a hospital at
H.-iuppage , N .Y., at fifi .
Oren K. Long, ,S. senator
from Hawaii from 1959 to 1962,
Thursday at his home in Hono-
lulu , at 7fi.
II y the margin of two jury
votes , a young Ku^Klux Klnns-
man escaped conviction in the
slaying of a white woman civil
rights demonstrator. ,
For more than 24 hours , an
all-white , all-male jury held the
power of l if e  or death over Col-
lie Leroy Wilkins ,Ir , His five-
day tr ial  nt Hnyneville , Ala.,
ended late Friday when (he jury
was discharged after reporting
it was deadlocked 10-2 for con-
viction.
The testimony had been sim-
ple: Gary Thomas Howe Jr., 34,
a paid FBI informer , testified
Hint Wilkins , 21 , emptied his
p istol from a speeding car on
the night of March 25 and killed
Viola Gregg Liuz/.o, 39. The in-
cident occurred 10 miles outside
the vjllage of Ilayneville , Ala.,
on the road between Solrnn nnd
Montgomery. The FBI experts
test if ed that a bullet found in
Mrs. Lluzzo 's head came from
Wilkins pistol.
Mrs. Liuzz© had come from
Detroit to take part In the Negro
march from Scimn to Montgom-
ery chauffcrlng demonstrators.
When slain , Hhe had a young
Negro marcher with her in the
car. Wilkins , a white youth
nervously chnln-nmeking, did
not take the stand. He was do-
fended by Matt  II. Murphy Jr.,





RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)-
Bumper stickers have arrived
for Rushford's Homecoming cel-
ebration July 16i8 and will be
available at various places
around town , it was reported at
a meeting of the committee at
the American Legion hall. % v
Co • chairmen are Norman
Berg and Joel Hatleli. Mrs.
Norman Ebner, secretary, dis-
cussed preparation s and Ray
Bentdahl . treasurer , finances.
Civic or church groups inter-
ested in sponsoring a lunch
concession are to contact Vince
Miller , Carrol Julsrad , Forrest
Smith or Burdell Smith. Plans
are almost complete. Events
include the coronation ball at
the high school Friday night ,
children 's activities , tractor
pulling contest , Saturday pa-
rade, alumni roundup and din-
ner at the high' school and gi-
gantic street dance Saturday
night , Sunday morning golf
tournament , special services in
al l . th e  churches , Sunday after-
noon talent show, whisker
judging contest , canoe derby
finish , band concert Sunday
night and fireworks from Mag-
elssen's Bluff.
Committee coordinators are
Ted Roberton , ' Wiritdn .'. * Chris-
tenspn and Robert McCluskev.
St. Mary s College Honors
Former Science Teacher
St. Mary 's College has an-
nounced tha t the dedication of
its science building to the me-
mory of Dr. John J. Hof fman
will be held Thursday.
The day-long ceremonies will
feature a symposium on "He-
cent Advances in Space Re-
search!" at which two of Dr.
Hoffman 's sons, John and Ro-
bert , along with Dr. Robert
Wagner , will speak.
DR. JOHN H. Hoffman Is
working In space research at
the Naval Research Laboratory
in Washington , D.C. Dr. Robert
A. Hoffman is at the Goddard
Space Flight Center , Greenbelt ,
Md.v* '. *¦;' .
Dr. Robert Wagner , associate
professor of physics at St.
Mary 's, is consultant to the
chief of the Army's research arid
development department.
Following - the symposium ,
which beeiris at
2 p.m., Brother
J. G r e g o r y ,









trait of him arid
a. bronze plaque J. Ji Hoffman
dedicated to his memory. They
will be placed in the lobby of
the science building, which will !
bear his name.
Dr. Hoffman joined the facul-
ty at St. Mary 's in 1920. Dur-
ing his 44 years at the college,
he taught a broad spectrum of
courses, including biology,
mnthematlcs - and German. He.
originated the physics and chem-
istry departments.
HE SERVED as chainnan of
the chemistry department un-
til I960, He was teaching quan-
titative analysis , when he suf-
fered the stroke that led to his "- '
death . June 19, 1964. , 'v ' . ' : - v' *¦* ./ '
In February 1959, Dr. Hoff-
man was given recognition for
his contributions to the Roman
Catholic Church when Pope John
XIII bestowed the title of Knight
of St. Gregory upon him.
Following the dedication cere-
monies, a dinner ' will be held.
The Hoffman family and the St.
Mary 's faculty have been in-
vitee! to it. :
LAKE CITY STAC NIGHT
LAKE CITY , M inn. (Special)
—Lake Cit y Chamber of Com- ,
merce will entertain at the see- .
ond annual employes' s t a g  .
smoker . Wednesday night at the , .
VFW clubhouse near town. Free
refreshments will be served .
The entertainmen t formerly was
planned for April but postponed
because of the flood. !
BANGKOK. Thailand, (AP) -
A leading Thai paper warned
Saturday that Red China may
use neighboring Cambodia in its
announced plan to launch a
guerrilla war in Thailand.
The Daily News said Cam-
bodia's diplomatic break with
the United States would give
Peking, already influential in
Cambodia , more latitude in its
operations. v
Thai Paper Warns
Of Red China Peri l
i ' S^ 
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1 SatinTone.* |
I ...the easy pa ints |
= ALL COLORS AT THE PRICE OF WHITE 1
J BRING SPRING INDOORS |
J NOW §
E= A little tired of Winter? Looking fo rward to Spring, -with its Ireili, =5
== cheerful col ors? You can bring the (reih newness of Sprinrj into S
== your home now , the easy way, with SatinTone Latex Will Paint and ==
=E matching Satin Enamel. Hundreds of beauti ful colors to choose from, ~
as colors lo create a mood and make your home, md you, more cheerful. 3
I SatinTone f  ̂  ̂11 LATEX WALL PAINT <\ ^|j k | j
= Once you try it , yeu will know why ftHVSJ * = '== this is known as "The Easy Paint . JKlf VVL ==¦= Iff easy to choose from our great big KVAŶ ^ZV =
= color chips , it' s easy to use w ith ^̂ VOrV t̂f  ̂ = <
== roller or brush (covers like a blanket cx ^ ^P
 ̂ = I= without ridges or sags) and dries In Naf-,*»VT>M10 = I
S minutes. Equipment washes up with vCU|n iUl't -̂  j
= w^ler. i '*nx WAU r*»iW J = ;
= Most Important ol all , It's eisy to llvi >̂ ĵ 
¦*¦¦"¦-" •̂  ̂ =
= with . The colors stay bright and fresh , ~ -" = '
—s and the finis h Is completely scrub- =
= bable. You 'll be glad Dnn r ¦¦ on == you chos^Satinlone . K°9> kl^w >C89 =S=5 $6.90 NOW j )  Gal. E
U)iIlm»iA GLASS HOUSE '
71-73 Eait 2nd St. Phon. 2513 j
Souvenir Flood
Edition Offered
- Orders are coming in by -the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition, of the
1.965 flood which will be published soon.
The Daily, and Sunday News, staff now h com-
pleting the edition ; it is almost ready for the
printer. Copies should be in the mail the week of
May 16.
.'. . .* In the fabloid-si7.e edition 32 pages of photo-
graphs and stories will tell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin. .
There will be separate sections on \veather
conditions that were responsible for the flood and
the story of the river 's rise; the measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the impact on indus-
tries, business, transportation and residential areas;
'the role of Civil Defense , Red Cross , Salvation Army
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed 1 as
a part , of this newspaper. It will not contain adver-
tising.* . " '
To make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside else'.vhere) . fill out thie following order
- blank and . send it to The Daily News today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and your copies will be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate. This special publication will be
entitled "The City That Saved Itself." ;
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
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API 'LKTON , Wis. U'I -Two
liremen wen; injured and .sevcr-
nl other persons were hurt
slightly hy f ly ing debris Friday
in nn explosion touched off In a
man hole hy a break in a na-
tural  ({as main.
Firemen (Jlenn Swick , ;i.1, and
¦Inrnes (,'ooen , 2.r> , wero taken to
nn Applelon hospitnl. They
were reported in good condi-
tion.
Authorities said that  workmen
digging apparentl y emised the
hi cak in the Wisconsin-Michi-
gan Power Co. line. The gas
ignited ami flames shot IS feet
into the air.  The gas was





NKW LISBON , Wis. i/tv (Jlenn
Darnell . 2'-.., drowned Friday in
a .slougn of the Lemonweir Hiv-
es near his home.
The hoy 's b<Jdy was found in
n foot of water shortly after his
parents , Mr. and Mrs , Kmlo
Darnell , reported him missing
from tho yard ,
Child Drowns in
New Lisbon Slouah
SAVINGS, BONUS STAMPS, IXHUV
STAMPS, 32 WONDERFUL PRIZES
OF THE NEWLY ARRANGED BROADWAY SUPER SAVER
FEATURING NEW DISPLAY GASES, WIDER AISLES,
MOR E CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE, ADDED MERCHANDISE
r.̂ .̂ Myo^̂ -.-;-r Regi$,er F(,r25 FREE S15° Diamond
I Consumers Stamps j Wrisi Waich
WITH ANY PURCHASE LARGE OR SMALL j To B» Civ.n Away May H
¦ Name ! No Porchati Necessary
j Limit One Per Family — Good May 10 4 11, 1965 • "You Must B« IB Years or
i ADULTS ONLY I Older to Win:
::* *; . .  ¦ -: ; * : *. . ' p_ .v  - . .  STAMP COUPON - - - -Register For -̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂¦¦¦* ¦¦H '32 More TOO FREE
' i , .- ; . i '
Grand Opening j Consumers Stamps 1
PriZeS With $10.00 or Over Order
1 . * ' *
¦
• ¦ :
T a r  A M  M. • GOOD MAY 10 & 11 iTo Be Given Away May 16 ; ¦¦ ,
i.. , , .'........... ¦¦ ..
Prices in Last Wednesday Ad Remain
in Effect Through Tuesday Night
While Supply Lasts.
**"»»»»*»***«* Additional Bargains *«««~wvwww
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER 39»
ERIAND LA CHOY CHOP SUEY
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Lewiston Worries Spencer
NO ROOM FOR MIS TAKES NOW
.. ' ¦ „ By GARY KVAN8
Nutiday Newi fiporU Editor
Winona High School's baseball team is r a n k e d -a n  " a
potential Big Nine champion. Wit h the exception of three
faces , it, is the same team that won the 1964 District Three
championship.
.It seems funny then that K<1 Spencer , 17-year veteran
coach , cringes at the thought of opening tournament play
with Lewiston.
'The small schools scare the heck out of me," worrier!
Spencer. "Last year we: fought all the wav to take a 2-1
victory. 1 understand Lewiston has much the same team
hack. ;' .- - .
¦¦ . . •;- ¦;.
The two teams open their tournament bids Monday after-
noon at, Jefferson Field at 4: IS p.m.
Spencer originally had tabbed this as the big season
for his club . Floods and a cold, damp spring have left the
Hawks with a .U record and improving. / "
"We definitel y haven 't reached oiir peak ," said the coach.
•'I know we can look better , but the improvement is starting
to show. Now is the time we have to get tough We can 't
make any mistakes .'"
; John Ahrens will get the pitch ing call Monday. He brings
• 2-0 record Into the game
The remainder of the lineup will go unchanged . Gary
Addington will be at first , It. D Bosehulte at"second , Todd
Spencer at short , Jim Doyle at third and Bob Urness behind
the plate. The outfield will be patrolled by Loren Hen/ ,
(iiiry Curran . and . Wayne ' Morris.- -
The infield while doing a more than adequate job , had
lucked, the "holler man " for which Spencer was^ searching.
Everyone -came 't o  life in a 3-1 victory over Owalonna , In
Ihaf department , Spencer rests at ease. :
In fact , there '¦¦ ¦' arc few departments in which he has
expressed dissatisfaction : The hi t t ing shows Ben*/, lending
the team at .294. Falling in behind are Morris al *;2D5 , Ad-
dington 2Jl.r) , Spencer ,2fi(> , -Ahrens J.'iO and Bosehulte .200.
While not earthshatt.ering, there is a reason. "We 've, faced
sonie mighty fine pitching early, " said Spencer, "j  doubt
very much that  we'll  see anything better . The -hitt ing -will
come around^ "
The only missing faces from last year are Gary Crabow;
who played third , Pat Bolahd , \yho played center , and Greg
GerlaCh , who caught . "'-* - . ' '¦'.
"Yes ," muses Spencer , "This should be a good year . But
as I said before, there is. no room for mistakes . One now
and it ' i s - a l l  over "
' ¦-.INSURANCE . . ..'¦. J immie
Hall , pictured above , insur-
ed the Minnesota Twins of
a victory against the Chi-
cago White Sox Saturday by
homering *wjth ma te .  Har-
mon Killebrew aboard in
the eighth inning and Min-
nesota ; leading by 2-1: Jim' . ...
Grant came up with a tight
seven-hitter to pitch his
third , , straight complete
game and run his mark to
:;. ' 3-0. . '"
Wom^^
ANDERSON'S SINGLE CLINCHES SECOND !
By -DAVE . HARRIS . .;
Sunday News Sports Writer
A hard-to-handle single off
the bat of Winona State 's Larry
Anderson in the last inning of
the second game scored Mark
Houghton from third and gave
the Warriors a double-header
sweep over St . Cloud Saturday
afternoon at Gabrych Park.
The final blow was in marked
contrast to the other run-scoring
by both teams, for nine home
runs bounded out of. the park
in the two games. Five were
smashed off Winona bats ,
WINON A MOVED Into « Me
with St. Cloiid. for the league
lead with 4-2 records after
sweeping the Huskies 8-1 ' and
io-fl, ' ¦ ; - ¦ ¦ - . •
After Huskie centerfielder
Miller powered a first inning
homer , winning Warrior pitcher
Jack Benedict held the visitors
scoreless on two singles.
Meanwhile Ted Kelly drove
in the singling Larry Anderson
for Winona in the first on a
homer arid George Benedict ,
who had singled , scored on Den-
nis Morgan's single after ad-
vancing on Mark Houghton 's
walk.
IN THE THIRD , Davis Us-
eaard scored after singling on
Morgan 's, second single -
Morgan then blasted a homer
In the fifth with Houghton , who
had singled , aboard . Usgaard
finished the first game scoring ;
in the home sixth , blasting a j
home to score the walking Kelly ;
before him.
Benedict, yielded no walks
and struck out eight in the first
of the seven-inning games.
After falling behind 4-0 and
fi-2 in the second game , Winona ,
Struggled back to n fi-fi tie, then ;
had to fight back twice more to
Overcome St. Cloud leads.
St. Cloud' s Larson homered
off Warrior pitcher J. D. Bar-
bette in the seventh after Wino-
*na had gamed a one-run lead
I in the sixth. Then Provo sirig-
j led for St, Cloud, advanced to
second on a passed ball and
took third on a fielder 's choice
; when new pitcher Rog Roepke's
throw to third on James' ground-
er was too late. William 's sac-
rifice bunt scored Provo when
Roepke threw Williams out at¦first ' - v . ' - - - - .
ALL THAT SETv the scene
for the Warriors ' cliff-hanging
antics in the seventh. George
Benedict walked and Ernie Cal-
lahan ran for him. Callahan ad-
vanced to second on Houghton 's
walk.
Al Connor bunted for Bill Al-
laire. Huskie pitcher Harjung
picked up the ball and threw
low to first boseman James,
who left the ball go through
him for an error. Connor was
safe. Callahan tied the score at
9:9. . '•. . - . ' .
Then . Anderson hit a high
bouncing grounder to Huskie
third sacker llamen . The ball
bounced over the outstretched
glove into left field , scoring
Houghton from third .
GEORGE BENEDICT and
Usgaard each batted in three
runs for the Warriors. Benedict
homered in the fourth , then sin-
gled with the bases loaded in
the fifth , winding-up on third
after Huskie centerfielder Mil-
ler misplayed his line shot .
Then Allaire walked. He was
caught off first, and while
Huskie pitcher Harjung was
chasing him. Benedict pounded
home, Harjung 's toss to his
catcher, Williams* was knockedfrom his hands when Benedict
slammed into hirri to knot the .
score at 6-6. ¦ ¦'.'¦
St. Cloud (1)  Winona Slatt (I) *
Pallanscn.it 1 1 0  Connor,n 1 0  0 :
Whltcher.Ib 3 0 0 Anderton.rt 4 1 ] i
Mll(«r,c) J 1 1 KeJty.l* 3 3 ) !
Larion If I 0 0 Usga»rd,3b O l
Provo.rl 3 0 1 Behedict.g.lb 3 1 1 ;
.Jirnts/ib 3 0 1 Hou*ghton,c 3 1 1 \
HamenyJb 3 0 0 Morgan,: b 3 l .J- ' .
Rlley.c- J 0 0 . Bailey.cl 3 0  1 ;
j- Lynch 1 0  0 Benedict.l:„p 3 0 0 ,
Burrs,p 1 0  0 .  _— I
b-Palrh«r 1 0  0 Totjli 1» t 11
' Pound,p . 0 0 0 ,
Total» 34 I I
'•— Struck out lor Riley .In 7th. k¦* '— . *
Struck out lor Burns In stli.
ST. CLOUD' : • 100 000 0—1
W I N ONA . * • ' *
¦ 
301 013 *—I
E—James. Prove; Connor , Morgan.
RBI—Miller; Kelly 1, Usgaard 7, Mor- .'
8»n .4 . " * ¦
36—James; Bailey;
HR—M iller (none on); Kelly (on* on),
Morgan (one on), Usgaard (one on).
' ¦* . Left— St. Cloud 4; Winona 7:
IP H R ER BB SO
Burns (L) .* . ' 4>i ' » 4 4 1 4
Pound 1= , 3 1 1 1 1
Benedict (W) V 7 1 1 1 • I
St: Cloud <») Winona State (101
Pallahsch.ss 4 1 1  if,nciesron,rt 4 0 1
Hamin,3b 4 1 1  Nornan.Jb 3 7 1
Miller.cf ' 4 1 1  Kelly, If 4 1 3
, Larson.U 4 7 2 Usgaard.Jb 4 7 3
Provo.rl 4 1 3  Balley.ct 3 1 0
James.lb 4 0 2 Benrdlct.lb 3 3  3
Whltcher.Ib 3 0 0 v Caliohi*- 11  0
Williams.e 11  1 Hoaqhton.c 3 1 0
Hariunq.p 3 1 1 Allai;e,ss 1 0 1
Harrhai.a ,p : 0  0 0 w:Connorj 0 0 0
—
¦¦— Kohn.p. -3 0 0
Totals . . - "• . .-, 33 1 12 ".6ktni.na .a -  1-0 * 0
Roepke.p 1 0 0
.' ¦ Totals 7» 10 10
v— Ran for Benedict In 7th,
w—Sacrificed for Allaire in 7th.
ST. CLOUD 0«4 021 2— ? 12 3
WINONA . O01 142 2—10 10 I
E—Mi l le r .  Wllllami .Allaire. -
RBI—Hamen, Larson 1, Provo, Jamse,
Harjung 2; Anderson, Usgaard 3, Bene-
diet 3, Barnelle, ., ¦.. -. ,
i 3B—Pallanjctrr7*Mor?2fHV - "'~ '"
HR—Harjung, Larion '2 ;  Benedict, Us
ganrd. SB—James. S-Willlams; Connor,
left- St . Cloud *; Winona 8. -
* IP H R ER BB SO
Harjung . . V *'.i Jl 10 I 7 t
Harmala 0 1 o . o o . o
Kohn i i « « 3 3
Bainftta 1 3 3 3 1 0
Rorpke . . . .  1 1 0  0 0 1
Kaline s Home Run
Helps Tigers to Win
BALTIMORE ( A P >  ¦- Al Kn-
l ine socked a learioff homer in
the ISI.h ' inning, boosting Pet roil
to a 4-3 victory over Baltimore
Saturday. .
Kaline smashed Dick Hall ' s
first pitch into Ihe lefl field
bleachers for his fourth homer
of the season.
A home run hy Baltimore 's
Boh Johnson off Tiger starter
Hank Aguirre in the fif t h tied
the game .'l-.'S.
Aguirre singled across two
runs in a three-run rally in the
sec ond inning
Baltimore came back for two
runs in its half of the inning,
i One run scored on singles by
Brooks Robinson , John Orsino
l and .lack Brandt with Dick Mc-
Amil i f fe 's error tagged on to the
I infield hit by Brandt. Boog Pow-
j ell ' s sacrifice fly sent home the
I second run .
Detroit 030 0(10 OHO 000 001 4 10 1
Baltimore 010 O|0 O00 000 000 - 3 10 1
Aqulrre, Rakow (t) ,  Sherry IM, Glad
, dlnq (ID, Fox (II) end Fraction Mc
Nally, Miller (10), Hell IS and Onlno,
W Fox,  7 0, I -Mall. I 1




BOSTON i AIM Boston
turned a pair of Max Alvis  mis-
cues into a six-run second in-
ning, got a lliree-run homer ,
from Tony Coniglinro and de-
feated error-plnRiied Cleveland '
]r>-fl Saturday,
Breaking a four-game losing
istrenk , Bost on sent 12 men to
bat. in (lie big inning when it |
jumped to a 6-1 Innd on two-run
doubles by Bill Monbouquetle i
and Felix Mnnlilla , an Kd Hrcs-
»,oud run-producing double , four
walks and Alvis ' rrrors. Four of
Hie runs were iiiicnriu 'd.
Cleveland 13 00O 040. t II t
(Inslon OM Ml IK IMI I
Kt.ilkk, Mt Mafion (31,  W««fn 14),
tledlund (1), Wllllnm i (») ,  Slange 0)
«n<1 Aicue , Monhouquelle, Rariatar It)
• nd Rytn.  W MonhoipqiiPlte J 7 1 Kr»
lick 0 ) ,
Home runs -ClaveUn.1, Alv/ I»  14) ,  WMI
tm HI (1). Boilon, Connllaro IS)
% MK.AUU ( I I  rvi l l\rt K »», t f. nl
ah r ll lll oh I ll l l l -
I ,,li- i H l i n l)  Vi vi l l rv  ^^ I I I I i
II,id.nl ,'h A 0 ) II Wi.l l i in Hi < I I <1
M IIIIIIIMIII i f  4 (1 7 I Ollvn i f  1 III I
•// ( i i i| In 4 O I 0 ? llleh' i' Hi ) I I <1 |
M.HW Hi * II 0 II ' I f i l l  ' I 4 1 1 1 ,
11 ,111 ,1 -11  M, 4 II I II A l l  Mm I Ml/  (1 |
nn in ( i n n n  o in t f t - v ' ' i n  "
in- , , , i i ii o n  .' nn Muni i II mi "
l ' „l,,i , |, / il II I) I- mtln l l  I I :  - I I I  <l
f f M I I I  , I (I I II < . l  . .Hi P I 111 'I
In lo l i  17 I 1 I ln l» l«  I I  4 » * !
i t,n ,i,|o oon on i ooo l i
Mlnneinta 0«o OKI • '" •  * I
[ riimr III' Mill -"I" ¦' I nl1
( lili ,iun Milillti'nlll 'I
/U [ i n - . , Kimlii l l  Hi . l l l i i * . 'A' .uil Mil
i ¦ ill i ' , i ' , i .i mil, I iiiiiin-i lMilii '•! Oil
|' II M BR in SO
' I . I .,,. , i , , . » i i s ; • ,' i l
'» . illl.llll 1 / 1 4  ' > n I
(.mnl Mi . I II 9 ; I I I «
I I Ml A Id ,Ml.
Ĥ̂ MSMPBHBÎ P̂ PI
— . . ._  . —  ̂ . . .  » . .  k k. ncn-r A i l l
Astros Score
11-6 Victory
CIIK'ACO (A P )  The second
place Houston Astros pneked
thre e homers Int o the  in hit ex-
plosion in defeat ing the  Chicago
Cubs I t  fi Saturday as II I .vein -
old I .any Dicrki 'i posted his
first  major  league victory
l i ic rkf - T look over for startor
Don Nollebarl  in the f i f t h  In-
ning
Busty  Staul ) , . lim Wynn and
Joe Morgan hit lioiiiei s en i onic
to Houston 's season high to ta l  of
hi ts  in beatii i K the Cubs a f i f th
lnne  in six games
Mouilnn »J1 101 1 1 0 - 1 1  It «
culraim Oio oio too 4 t ¦
Nolli'hml, Dlrrher (1) and llraml ,
Kiiiinre, nioqlln (1). McOanlel (4) ,  IUII
in»i,n (M and hinKII W nieikei 10
I Kannip 3 - 1 .  i
Home iun», lloiulnn, Mnub (1 ) ,  Wynn
( I I ,  Mnig>n I I I  Chicago, RtnMe ID,
Wllllame ( I I ,  Allman (11.
Red men Divide Cobber
Series, Win First by 1 -0
HOST ST, THOMAS TU ESDAY
It won 't be 1964 over
again for the St. Mary 's
College baseball team
()h. the Hodmen haven 't
hei MI mathemat ica l ly  elimi-
iKitoil from 'the Minnesota
Intercollegiate Athlet ic  Con-
ference race , but they won ' t
Imve a lfl-game league win
streak.
Af ter  playing "patsy " in
the f i rs t  game , which St .
M a r y 's won t fl , Concordia
broke the Redmen 's ' s ix-
Hume victo ry string hy tak-
ing a :i 0 victory in the n igh t -
cup. The games were played
at Terrace Heights
I t  took a two hi t t e r  from
Hil l , Knoedl ' -r and some
liends up baseruniiing and
l i i /ane  Concordia fielding to
win the first  game
I I  was n scoreless dead
loc k for one and one half
innings , but Boh {' .'inidise
produced a run in Ihe .sec-
ond n i te r  wa lk ing  w i t h  one
out Ho look off for second
on the first  pilch nnd imule
il <>nsilv ns the throw went
in to  center field. He ran to
th i rd  in time to note that
the center fielder couldn 't
f ind the handle. He went
home The game was over .
For the  remainder of the
giiine , Ihe .scoreboard ut i l i s -
ed zeroes. Knoedler struck
out f ive and walked two in
winnin n
The nightcap was differ-
ent as Concordia pi tcher
IVte Mauritscn pitched Ihe
two h i t l e r
Concordia Rot a run in the
thi rd  ns Rod Olsen singled
lo right . Bnh Paradise , who
took the loss, got the next
Iwo men on strikes before
walking .lim Herhusky .
Tim Branteti  then singled
for an R B I
The Cobbers added two in
the f i f t h  Mauri tscn walked
and was out as Bill Wcis.
hnul wits ubonrd on the
fielder 's choice Herhusky
walked and Uraii tcn singled
for his second run hailed in.
Muflo cut the relay Irom
Huh I'ayelle , failed ' to get
Hraalen at fi rst , but rut
clown Herhusky at th i rd .
John Nellermoe then got an
infield hit ns Vic Fischer
made a diving stab on a
ball hit in the hole between
short and th i rd  and Ron
l lausuer  singled for Ihe
th i rd  run.
Tho Redmen t hreatened
In the four th  when Bob
Magnuson singled and Pa-
radise walked , but Ihe rally
died on a double p lay.
The sp lit leaves St.
Mary 's wi th  a K-? league
record The- Redmen are fi a
overall . Concordia is 4- .'i in
the  MI AC and 4-ti overal l .
The Redmen wil l  host St.
Thomas al II p ru Tuesday.
Contoiil m 1 0 1  11 M e r y l  [ I )
an r h tb i h
Wt ix t l t ori.lt 1 0 0 I'aynl te . r f  1 0  0
I ini-iinn, >b ? 0 0 Kolorili' , !* 1 o o
H .Hr.euiii . Ih 1 0 0 K iiin-itli'Mi 1 o I
Ni'll. 'rmnr II 1 0 I Hullo.ih 1 0 o
l i . n . t t t n t  1 0 t> Vntintuan < t Q I
^.inni'l.if ! 0 I I'ai (titlM- .o I I 1
Hrhuiky 1 lb 1 0  0 rucnrr .tb 1 0  1
W i i f c i n  <l 1 t O nranrt - li .?lt J O O
n r.iliion I 0 o I uiidrn if  l o o
Oln-n p 1 0  0 .. .
Tolal i  10 1 4
1 01., 11 7 1 0  1
e - l' iiK h hit lot W l i k r n  in Mh.
I
C O N C O K O I A  000 000 0 0 3 3
i 1 MAHV -, 0|0 000 . | 4 0
B Hl iMtcn  (VKki-ll 111 Kiinmll t r
10 Sami i t  SO I' d ra i ln*  I wi ldnn I oil
M M ID i I i* nil. nu l l *  S I'd A t l
Mai v » 'I  ' * inn in ilia I I I
I I - ii H B H  nn to
K n o i ' l l l r i  ( W I  ' J 0 0 I 1
OKfl l  I I  ) n 4 1 0  1 3
Hil l*  liv Knon i i e i  ( n i m i n n  I'll
Hi A (111* II
( nil(iiiili*i 1 1 1  M Mai y i 10)
Ah t h All I h
Wiishini l . i i  4 I 0 l> «yp l le , i t  I 0 I
HKi hmliy.lll I 0 I Knlodlcii I 0 0
ni »< I.-II < < \ 1 Knoi'diri ( f . if i o o
INrlliiuiiir II « 0 I II II t111 Mi I 0 0
HiiuiiM'i Hi 4 0 1 M,i<jnnvoii.r 1 0 I
SHI .III' il 1 0  0 l'll..illir |ii I 1 0  1
t I.III ?n i ti o Fni iii'i iii ? o o
i l l i i c n i l  **" l I I 111 .Ml I yk .  Ill I 0 0
AlAiif  III. II |i 7 0 1) I uillli'11,1! I 0 0
Anrtsl p 0 0 0
I n l a l i  It I I x I "mi I 0 0
llll.Hl il I 1
v I' liHii lui lin Aii.nl in Mh
CON( OMII IA 011 1 t l /n 0 ) J 0
M MANY \ 000 OHO 0 0 1 I
I I :  
Knlmll, Hill llinnli.ii I .  HaiiiAimr.
S\\ K.ill.Illn S OI MIII . K UIIIIIIV
IX1 llaidillir In F I K l i n  In n t i l l tn  »l»r
hliihy In MNIIIAIII-I
I nil SI M A l y 't « ( niKiinlla 1, I'd A
- M M«ry Jl II, i un. I'liiid il I
II' II H IH HII lO
fartilitii |l ) I l l l l l
Anail I I d 0 I I
I Maurllion IWI 1 J t • 4 4
Grant Pitches Tight
Game, Twins Sweep




( AP ) — Zoilo Vernalle« lined a
sacrifice fly to . deep left center
for the tie-breaking run in the
seventK inning ax MinneRot a
defeated Chicago 4-1 Saturday
behind Jim Grant's ti ght pitch-
ing. . 'v; - - * - *
.Jimmie Hall padded Ihe
Twins ' margin with- a two-run
homer 420 feet into the right
field bullpen after Harmon Kil-
lebrew singled in the eighth. It
was Hall ' s fift h homer of the
season. .
Vwsalles' drive to center field-
er Ken Berry at the 390-foot,
fence , sent .Jerry Kinda 11 across
with the winning tally. KindaH
led off with a double to left , cen-
ter , and Grant sacrificed him to
third . ¦¦;• ' ; . -
Hoyt Wilhelm had just re-
placed White Sox starter Gary
Peters when Versalles poked his
long shot . Hall' s belt 8lso came
off Wilhelm.
Grant , . hurling his third
straight complete game for a 3-
0 record , scattered seven hits,
walked only one and struck out
six.
A two-out walk to Danny Ca-
ter on a ful l  count led to the ;
White Sox ' only run Don Buford ,|
single<l , sending Cater to third ,
and Floyd Robinson then deliv- j
ere'd; a run-scoring-single to cen- 1
ter.; - * ¦ : '/
Minnesot a tled in its half on.
Singles by Versallesi and Rich
Rollins p lus Tony Oliva 's sacri-
fice fly ¦¦' ;
The single runs by each rlub ,
in the sixth inning broke up a
scoreless duel between Grant ,
and Peters. .:
Until the sixth ,  each team
managed only two hits , and ;
neith« 'r got a runner past sec-
ond .
. -. ".Oli .va. who hit a two-out dou-
ble for the Twins in the first but
.was left on second , ¦was the lon e
runner getting that far  the first
five frames
I'eters retired 10 men in order
over one span while Grant had
a string of nine straight outs in
the early innings.
Aside from the sixth when
m . i
they scored , the White Sox could ¦)'
not. gel another runner past sec- '
ond: Buford got . there in tho
sixth as Robinson singled - . hi ^
drive in Cater , and Pete Ward '
doubled to left-center in the '
ninth but was left there as Mill
Skowron struck out - and Hon
Hansen . grounded out
Grant , now has yielded only
14 hits in hurling three straight ,
victories:: He has given .,up only
four earned runs in pilc'hmp
those 27 innings , lowering lii -3
earnwl run average to 3.2<i after- - *
a bad start  this , year
Rollins Was the- only Tw.ln«
player t.o get two hits,' -while Bu-
ford and Robinson each collect. -:-
ed two for Chicago. Rollins hiisi
gone 8-for-17 in five games nf
the current horrte stand, -raisiii 'f i ,
his average from .167. to ,239
The Twins, who trimmed i"hi-
cago's first :place margin in tho
American league back to i' -i
games, played errorlessly alter
making seven boots in Friday




NEW YORK -ff:. 
¦— Rookie
slugger Ron Swbboda drov e in
all the New York runs with a
pair of home runs Saturday in
powering the Mets to a 4-2 vie- :
tory over the Milwaukee Braves.
Tlie Mets got onl y four hits
against three Mil-wankee pitch-
ers , but two of them were Swob-
oda 's sixth and seventh homers
of the season. The 20-year-old-
outfielder hit a 400-foot-plus shot
off loser Denny Lemaster with
: two but in the first inning after
two walks , and connected again
in the sixth against Phil Niekro
Lemaster held a 6-0 record
agaiaSt the Mets prior to the
loss.
Winner Jack Fisher was
threatened often but blanked the
Braves until the eighth , when
Eddie Mathews homered with
one on. After .Joe Torre followed
with a single for Milwaukee 's
ninth hit , Tom Parsons relieved
Fisher . v .¦' ¦ '¦; .
Singles by Mike de la Hoz ard
Mack Jones with none out in the
ninth chased Parsons, but Den-
nis - Ribant stranded both run-
ners with clutch relief pi tching.
Joe Chrostxipher collected tho
only New York hits other than
Swoboda 's homers — a triple in
: the fourth and a single in the
ninth ,;
Mllwauket ill ¦ ¦¦
¦ '.' Htw y.ork.
¦' («¦)¦
• t o r  h bi: - . -ib r h bJ
Aloo.ll 5 0 0 0 Klaul.Jl) 1 - 1 0 . 0
Cllna.ef ¦ '. - ' ¦ J • » •¦" Ltwl». i*f 1 ) 0 .0
-Kllnichk.lk " 1'V  I • Hunt,3b « 0 i) 0
Aaron.rl J 0 1 O Chrlophr.ll < o ; 0
Math»wi,J» I I  I I  Hickman, II 1 0 0 1
Torrt.c 1 0 1  0 Swoboda,c*f I 2 J 4
Alomar.pr * 0 t • Cowan.c( 0 O 0  0
Ollvier. lb - 1 0  0 O Krancpl,Ib . I O 0 0
M«nkt,»» . 4  0 1 . 0 McMillan,ti 1 0  0 0
Boiling,lb 1 0 I O Cunlnio.t 1 0 0 0
DelaHoi.lb 1 0 1 0  Flihar, p 1 O 0 0
Laniailer.p 1 0  I 0 
Jontt.cf 1 0 10  Tolali t« 4 4 4
Tolali U J  11 1
MILWAUKEK 000 OOO tac—>
NEW YORK J00 0C1 W l - 4
E— Ollvtr, Jvwoboda, Cannlcaro DP —
MilwaukM I, New York I. LOB—Milwao-
kaa 10, N«w York 5,
3B—M»nka, Jonet , IB — Chrnloplier.
HR—Mathtwi (7), Swoboda 1 (?l
IP H R ER BB SO
Lemailtr (L, l-J) 4 1 J 1 4 j
Nltkro 1 1 1 I O. 1
3-slnikl 1 1 0 0 0 1
FlJher (W, 11) • 7 ' * . t ' 1 1 . 3 J
Par*ioni '* .  7 * 0 0 n 0
Ribanl 1 0 o o o  0
Partont lacM two men In llli
' HBP—By NleMrO, Klaus. 7 - 7 : 4 7 -  A r-
15, Mf.
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ST. PAUL i/P! .— The Minn-
esot a Twins will play their an-
nual boys baseball benefit ex-
hibition game with the Milwau-
kee Braves in At lanta  June 21.
BENEFIT IN ATLANTIC-
SAFE . - . : .  Zoilo Versalles, Minnesota
: Twins, slides safely into third* base as Chi-
cago's Pete Ward awaits throw in sixth inning
of American League game Saturday in Twin
Cities. Versalles went from first to  third
when teammate Rich Rollins singled to left
f ield. Ward waits f or throw f rom Danny Cater .
Umpire is Cal Drummond. Minnesota won ,
¦4-1. (AP Photofax .i
NEW .SHOT MAHK . , , Handy Malsim , Texn.s A AM
Univers i ty ,  lets r'M wi th  a inl|dily heave of Ih e shot In M 'I
a pi 'iiding new wnrl i l  murk  ol VII led , V inches , nl I lie South
wesl Conference Track nnd Field meet in College Sta t ion ,
Tex , Snlni'ilny. (A P  Photofax i
P I T T S I I I I I N M I  ( A T  Hi mn
.lohiiMtn s l /ni imed 'i t l i i e r  i n n
honii ' i , <; ip \ i i t i K  a l ive  MIII  i i |»M .
nig in tlie (mil III  i i i t iu i ) '.. anil Hm
Cincmnal i Metis I rnuiu ' i ' i l  I' l l l  .
lim i: in i S . i i i in l . i ' ,
The Hcils ' i l l l l l i l l i s l  r , i l l | r  mi
seven i i i l isccl l l ivi '  l i l t s  Hint  . i ' l l l
I ' l l l i l c  s i , i l l . •!  Mo ll Vr . i l r  In t I n -
showeis
II was Venle  s In ''I t l e l i s i l
against Iwo v i <  t in  it"
(.inilnnali ""I lin i HI I 'I i<  i
I'lltiliunili 100 Mm Min I K i
MMlnni- v anil li i lwAi i l t .  Vert ln . * ,, i i - . , ,l i
(41 ,  Wonil l % > ,  %ith Itl , C /llllVII'll 1* 1 - I I
I' aullaionl, Ciamlall H I .  W M H I IUM . , 4 i|
I V»«l. I I
Ham* run- Clndnnall, Jolinio/i in
Reds Trounce
Pirates 10-1
WASHIN 'CITON ' < A P >  .'hie
Pepilone '.s first home run of ihe
season highlighted a f iv i i u n
first  inning as Ihe New Ymi .
Yankees routed the Wa shing nn
Senators 7-3 Sa turday
The Yankees routed !Vlc H i -
chert in Ihe f i rs t  . inn ing  on lour
bits and a walk and coinp lc ic i l
their  .scoring on Clele llovei s
two run homer in Ihe seventh
•Jim Houlon, 3-2 , bad a t w o
h i t t e r  unt i l  the nu i l l i  . i nn ing
Phil  Lin/ walked in Hie l nv t
ond was forced h y Hobb y H u h -
unison Tony Kub ek .singled In-
fore Pepitoiif line d a l ioini- i  In
left  center Hector Lope/ - i n
gled and scored on Mover ' s d-m
hie. and Min er scored on I ' m -
Edward s ' singl-i; off Mu -lei N.u
uin
Nrv> Ynil. toil nim M0 ' l il
Wasliimilnn MO non HIM i i "
llniilnn aim fc' r lwallU , Mlil inl U.inim
( I I , Klri i l im Ml ,  Wlllliili- I I I  .mil II I IIMI
Iny, W llnulnn 1 ' I. W i c n a i l  ' 'Mmnr rum N»w y m k ,  I' .pll n.lii i l l ,




\ in <- t it' 1111 l,ea|iiu-
W l. Pel OB
I'lll.,Mill M » 1(10
MINNI. S 0 1 A  II ; ill l'»
lim Aill|iili *l II f Mil 1 I
(li vi'l.ind » » »7» l' »
Off mil io » M» is
ll.illininia 10 lo 1P0 <
IIOslll l l  » 111 444 t
How Y d i k  » i: 4 11 t> ,
WrfNl l l l l t j I im  ' 14 HI 4 > |
«h .,l\*ni ( |ly 1 M It)  |> ,
k I ale ti.im* nrl tin Imlril !
S M t l R O A Y ' t  III till 1 J '
MlUNf .  '.01 A 4, r ini(ig,< I I
NKVV Y m k  1 Wil>llllll|lii|l I.
II..-,' (,., It. ( II- O-I.IIIII It
lii'tmil 4 , ii.tlilniiiii' I |
l O I I A Y ' S  (lAMr N
K.i tiiiM ( l iy al I 0*1 AIIIJ II |*I ]
Cll l l i l -Jll «l M I N N t ' S O l  n
H v v i  Y m k  >l Wa\ l i ln i | l i in  '
H C IK.I I al I ta l l lmi iK I I I  '
( I r v i - l n n i l  al n o k l n n  1 ) 1  '
I
M O N O A Y  S. O AMI'S
N>i « Vmli al llntlnn IN  I
l l i - l rni l  al I ta l lui inK ( N l
C h l c a o n  al M I N N H O T A  ( N l ,  ,
Only  gimil •<htrtul«d . I
N'aliiinii l l.rngiii'
w. i i'<i a«
l o t  Angr l r t  14 4 IV
Itomlon 14 t i,0« Ii «
( Inrlnnali II  I Ml )
« si I null io io ton t
M I I Wi U I K H*  7 » too I
I lui „g(i 10 II 4 '»  1' t
t riiii.iin i|ii\i. ' t i i  4tn *
Win, Ydih • II Itl 41
I' llWtlUMin I \\ . 141 I'V
K I'layinp Nitrht O AIIK
S A 1 I I R O A Y  V MUtll 1»
New Yol k 4 Mllwaiil.** I
Itnntlnn II ( lilraqo 4
i nn ii\n*li 10 I'liviiiiniii i
t in Anuclr% V Ian r i a n r i t r o  OV
l O I I A Y ' S  OAMH
¦ Mllwa»h»i> al Nr*/ YMk  111.
Ilnmlon al ChkAgn ( 7 )
M I mm al 1'HilailKlplu a
rim Inn ill al I'lUtnn u'l
t ni Anuolri i.( litn f i a n c l i f o.
M O N O A Y  t OAM» S
llmi-ilnn al l\\ Aimi-li'l INI
\\ I null al l'lillailal|>lila ( N l ,
Cincinnat i  al l'lM»tiiir(ih IN),
Only famat t(lia<liil«l ,
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Sunday Newi Sports Editor
For two years the '-power- "
.. ful National Softball League
— the svelte circuit that
kicks off what is expected
' t o  be its most successful
year Monday ' — has been a
personal duel between Sun-
shine Bar and Cafe and
Hamernikvs Bar.
It has been more than
that , really, as veteran
managers Max.. Kulas of .
Hamernik's and Larey Al-
¦ton of Sunshine have match-
ed wits, and the city 's
pitching elite Jim Langow-
ski and Jim Sovereign have
matched talent.
For two years, Sunshine
has won the title, the first
in a playoff with the black-
clad Hamernik' s corps, the
second by sweeping both
halves; v . .«*
This year 's, rivalry will be
no exception , although Ku-
las, who doubles as presi-
dent" of the Winona Softball
Association, a n d  Alston
agree that it should be the
best softball year the city-
has seen.
Both clubs appear streng-
thened over a year ago as
do the remaining five teams
— Mankato Bar , Sports-
man 's Bar , Watkins , Beirs
and the new addition ,
Louise's. *
"The league will be bet-
. ter ," shoots Kulas. "Bell' s
has improved with the addi-
tion of several young play-
ers and Jerry Dureske's
Louise 's team is going to¦'.bounce someone, 'who doesn 't
expect i t . " .
Alston carries one step
.-• .' further; "Watkins has add-
ed some new ballplayers
: like ( Davis ) Usgaard and
(Mike ) Leah y, and could be
very tough. Without a:
doubt this will be a peak
softball year — the strong-
est and most even league."
V Alston also points the fin-
ger at hew league addition
Louise 's, the Bluff Siding
team thai swept through the
Centerville Softball League a
year ago.
D u r e s k e ,  a fircballin R
righthander , could be one of
the major figures in deter-
mining who will win the
- title. • ¦;¦¦. - . -' - . - - .' - ."
While Sunshine gels Mon -
day off , games will have
Sportsman 's Bar against
Watkins at Athletic Park
Infield and Hamernik's go-
ing against Bell's at Athle-
tic Park Outfield. Both
games will be played at
ti.HO. -Wednesday , Manka to
Bar plays Watk ins at Ath-
letic Park Infield nt . fi:,10
with Sunshine and Sports-
man 's playing the same
place at 8 p.m, Hamernik ' s
meets Louise 's at .. fi:W on . ,
the outfield.
Kulas f r a n k l y  admits
Hamernik ' s expects to win
: , .SVN SIU NF/
• ( (oiitiiitu-tl on Page \X ( ol. I ) MAX K ULAS
Sunshine, Hamernik's to Duel in '65?
IF VOL ; SEE MAX MOLOCK walking around with his
head down these days , it is hot because he is unhappy. v :*|
. On his wav into Gabrych Park Wednes- - '. : " . . ' . !
day .after a mid-morning shower forced a
switch in sites of the St. Mary 's - Macalester
doubleheader; Molock found a penny ;-.;;
In a conversation with the Scot coach.
prior to garnctime, Molock found another
penny.
"I figured that had to be good luck, to
I kept them ,", said Molock. . "I even told
Macalester that playing the ; game was of.
; little good for them because of the charms."
The Redmen swept two games' to run
their win string to five. . The second , game '; ¦ '
¦' Molock
was won behind a seven-run sixth Inning.
"I wasn 't worried ," claims Max. "I knew those pennies















JUST A WORD for Murray VVarmath.
University 0/ Wisconsin assistant coach
Dave Brown told the people at the Alma High
School athletic banquet Thursday that the
Badgers just: loved small schools. '. ' ;' ¦"
"Had you come down to: the ' state tour-
nament ," he said to the Rivermen , "you would
have taken the town by storm."
Now figuring that the Badgers always
disrupt good Gopher seasons, it might be
Warinat h wise for Warmath to suggest that only the '




- ' ? ' . - : ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ '•¦  ¦
TODAY BEGINS PHYSICAL fltnese week In the state of
Minnesota.'
In proclaiming the week , state governor
Karl F, Rolvaag said:¦ '. ''We urge that long-
range plans be developed , to ensure that every
Minnesota child be given the opportunity to
make and keep himself physically fit — fit to.
learn — fit to understand — to grow in grace
-¦ and stature ,.to fully live; . v * , . . :
A COPY OF THE Winona senior high
school basketball report , submitted by Coach
John Kenney, arrived here this week.
Included in the 15-page booklet is a copy Squires
of the Hawks ' 1965-G6 schedule. We find that non-conference
foes will be Harmony, Minneapolis Roosevelt , La Crosse
schools Central and Logan , Coon Rapids , Eau Claire Memorial
and St. Paul Mechanic Arts.
In looking over the records from the past
season , Bill Squires , who recently announced
his intention of attending Winona State , led
the team in eight of the 15 categories and
tied with Gary Addington in two others.
Squires was: The leading scorer (301
points ) , the high scorer for three years (600
points ) , the top average performer with 15.8,
the best offensive (86 ) and defensive ( 143)
roboundcr. In addition he had the greatest
number of plus points under Kennev 's evalu-
Addlngtcn ation system and was the leader in mostcategories. lie tied with Addington In most number of assists(2!) ) and most number of recoveries (31) .John Brandt led in shooting , percentage with 52.0 . leastnumber of bad passes ( ¦) > and least number
of violati ons ( 4 1 . Addington had the best free
throwing perc entage with fifi.O. Tony Kreuzer
had the least number of fumbles.
• • • ' ..DON'T I' OKGET:
The Aini-ric-iin Legion state baseball tour-
nament committee meeting Tuesday at 7:30
at the Legion Klemorial Club.
The Soft ball  Assoc iation dance Saturday
at Winona Athlet ic  Club .*
The Win ona Athle t ics  ( th is  city ' s Southern
Minnesota l;o:.guc- baseb all club ) players and Kran dtboard of direclnrs meeting May 17 at 11:30 , at Lake Park Lodge.
SLIM. LEAD
KANSAS CJTY i .-Jv-SouUmY'sl-
ern Louisi ana 's favorites he ld a
siun Ul-poi nt lend over Omaha
Univers i ty  enlcring the f inal
day of Ihe *ll h annua l  NA1 A
Bowling Toi i r namcnl  Sal un lay,
ATIIETI.IC l) l l tE (T0lt
MILWAUK KI - :  H- .-Kmnk Kn-
peuski , .'!.r/ , football and track
coach at Mari |uc t l ( :  High School




j SI . Cloud (7 )  Winona Sidle (I)  '1 ab r h «b r h I
P.illnich.u 1 1 ) Connor,11 t o o
Whltcher .Jb i t*  Anrlerion.rf I 0 I
Mllltr.cl t 1 1 Kelly, II 1 1 1
! Larion.ll * 1 ] Ulaaard , Jb J 1 1Pm rn.rl I I 1 Benedict , lb 4 I 0
, Jami'i.lh t 1 1 nailty.cl 3 e I
Hamen ,) b 4 1 I Morgan.lb 4 • o
i Ri lry.c t 0 1 Mouqhlon .c 4 I I
; Harmala ,p 1 0 * narnetlt.p 0 0 0
Pelan.p 1 • 0Tolali I J |j v-Nail I I I
libtll.p • < •
Rotpki.p 1 • »
Inlali ]| S I
V- iin<il«tt lor l»«lru In lib.
51 Cloud 111 000 000 _ 7 1) 4
Winona '.nil 000 004 001 — I 1 4
e - prfllanich, Jamci, Hainan 1: Con-
nor, lli'iaard 1, Morflan. RBI _ Larion,
I Proro , Rilty li Kally. Uigaard, Bma-
dicl. 3B - Miliar , Larion, Jamei , HI-
' ley; Umaaril . SB - Hamtn, Rllty, DP
Morpan lo Connor lo Btnedicl/ Con-
I nnr to Morqin lo Beituhcl. Led — il,
1 Cloud 13; Winona I.
PITCHINO 1UMMARY
j lp h r *r bti to I
I Murniela IW| » 1 1 ) 1 4
Barntlla I II  IK, 7 4 4 I t
P'ton l'» l I | 1 0
lllli-ll ' . I 0 0 I 0
j Hoi-rika 7' i I 0 0 ) 1
WP .- nauitlU. pp -•  Houghton 3,
lima Ml , ¦
SERVICE MONDAY
i DALLAS (AP )  ~- Funeral |
I services for Jim Krebu , wlio j
I made baskcthftll a major sport
' a t  Southern Methodist , will be |
held Monday at Highland Park
I Methodist Church.
! Hills.
-7* v LEL / .  O ,̂ ' v̂ îv- -^:;ii f ¦¦  ̂





Sunday Newi Sports Writer
It was a beautiful day for a ball game Friday at
Gabrych Park , and .'¦ Winona State 's baseball team got a
nice simtan.
But that's about all. Righthander Joe Harmala and the
rest of the St. Cloud State Huskies clawed their way to a 7-5
Northern Intercollegiate Conference victory over the War- ,
riors. ¦ "- .• ¦¦
Pitching once again proved Drr Luther McCown 's dilem-
ma , while it was St. Cloud's strong point.
Harmala , a crafty showman,, felled the hometown War-
riors with -relative ease, rolling along with a no-hitter until
the top: of the sixth inning, when the Warriors finally col-
lected their baseball knowledge and met Harlama.
But the damage was already done.
It all started when Huskies Larry Miller and Bill Larson
greeted Warrior starter J. D. Barnette with back-to-back
doubles for a 1-0 lead at the end of the first inning.
In the second , a third double — this time a leadoff hit by
Don .lames off the left field fence -- and a single by Kenny
Hamen produced a: 2-0 St. Cloud lead.
,; The third was the fat'I frame for Missouri trans fe r Bar-
netle: Lloyd Pollansch rapped a sing le to start things off and
Charlie Whitcher filed out to Ted Kelly in left. After this ,
Barnette ' allowed an infield hit to Miller and threw a wild
pitch. A hit to Dave Proro and a walk shoved three additional
runs across.
At this point , McCown lifted Barnette in favor of fresh-
men Dick Peters , lanky, righthander from Wabasha SL Felix .
Peters , in his first four of-duty. in Warrior white and
purple , saw shortstop Jim Conniy^low an easy grounder and
then got an out qh a fielder 's choice hit by Hamen. Jack
Riley smacked a single , which drove in two more runs and the
damage was done.
Harmala , jerking along on his no-hitter , found rough
going: in the bottom of the si^lh j when pinch hitter Tom
Nast (for Peters) poked his first toss to left field for the
first hit ' ."¦ ¦
Conner and Larry Anderson obediently iVere-o'ut and Kelly
got an infield hit. Davis Usgaard then belted the Warriors
only extra base h it of the day, a double to right center ,
driving in Kelly. Kelly had knocked in -Nast. ,
George Benedict was safe on tin error by first baseman
James and Dean Bailey pounded a hit. Dennis Morgan.th en
was safe on an error by third sacker, Hamen , which allowed
a fourth tally in. Mark Houghton grounded out to end the
threat . : : ¦"¦
Bob Isbell , a frcshnian lefty ','- relieved Peters , and lasted
only one-third of an inning. Roger Roepke was up next. *
Roepke , plagued with! inconsistency all season after a
pair of sparkling freshman and sophomore seasons, showed
signs . of . improvement Friday as he went tvvo and.two-thir ds
innings and fanned three while walkin g two.
The Warriors collected two hits in the ninth when Hough-
ton led off with his first hit of the day and eventually scored




One of the area'i few re-
maining ties with the grand and
glorious days of amateur base-
ball kicks off its schedule with
four games this afternoon.
The Hiawatha Valley League
gets a belated start; due to
floods and rain with a four-.




¦ ' MAY *
f—Rolllngitont at Almi.
" Coehr»na-FC al Oaltivllta.
Lawlston at Dakota.
Trempealeau at Kellogf.







Alma at Lewiston .
JO— Rollingslone at Lewiston.
Cochrane-FC al Alma.

















Cochrane-FC at Lewislon .
Rollingslone at Dakota.








Lewislon at Rollingslone ,
j—Rollingslone at Trempcaleiu.
Dakota at Cochrane-FC .
Alma it Galesville ,
Kellogg al Lewiston „
11-Cochrane FC at Kellogg.
Trempealeau al Dakota.











Rollingston© sets out in de-
fense of its league title by trav-
eling to Alma , which last, year
notched a 6-8 mark .
Rollingstone copped the league
title * year ago by racking up
an 11-3 record and then went
oh to become the Minnesota en-
trant to compete in the Region
19-B tournament. Caledonia won
the region and went on to sec-
ond place in the state tourna-
ment behind Minnesota's No. 1
Class "B1 * pitcher , Gordie Bau-
er- -
. Also on tap for this after-
noon are games featuring Coch-
rane-Fountain City at Galesville,
Lewiston at Dakota and Trem-
pealeau at Kellogg.
While all the teams were
members of the league a year
ago , Cochrane consolidated with
Fountain City to form a nine
for the coming season. .
Trempealeau , the league's
hottest team over the last half
of the season a year ago , won
nine straight to take second
place with a 104 mark , Lewis-
ton was third at 9-5 and Dako-
ta fourth with 7-7, Galesville
was 5-8 and Kellogg 4-9 with
Cochrane 3-11.
Rollingstone is expected to
field much the same team as
last year. Dewey Clinkscales ,
the crafty lefthander , once
again will be doubling as pitch-
er and manager.
Other managers are: Alma-
Tom Bjork ; C-FC - Boh Stirn ;
Galesville—Ned Danuser ; .Lew-
iston—Ron Erdmnnn ; Dakota-
Walter Bartz; Trempealeau -̂
Ron Van Vleet ; Kellogg — Buzz
Arens.
The season originally was to
to have -opened May 2f"but be- (
cause of the flood that round ]
was moved to .Inly 26,
Trempealeau Cops j
County Track Meet
EAU CLAIRE , Wis .-Despite
strong winds , a powerful Trem-
pealeau track team swept seven
first places and took six sec-
onds to easily win the Trem-
pealeau County track meet Fri-
day afternoon at Eau Claire
Regis field ,
Trempealeau scored 71 li
points lo bury second place Ar-
cadia , :Wn , and third place
Eleva-Strum , .11) li.
Dennis Benusa , Arcadia , won
Ihe pole vault  with a leap of
10 feel II inches, lie cleared
the bar by ;i considerable mar-
gin , although the wind hamper-
ed his efforts.
Dun Lcavltl , Trempealeau ,
look the broad jump with a leap
of in led \l\i inches.
Despite running headon into
Ihe wind , Bob Forsythe , Arca-
dia , won the 22i) in th  ̂timeof : '11.(\.
In the mile run , Dave Em-
mons , Gale-EttrJck , who won
the state meet in class C last
year , pulled aw«y from the field
during the third lap to win in
a fimc of -1:4(MW.
Whllelmir.s flfl0-y«f<l relay
team woii in 1:40,25 , despite
bad handoffs and the wind
problem , The team , composed
of Bieri , Evcr.'ion , Halverson
and Quinn , has achieved a time
of l:3tf.4 this year , The team
went to the state in class B
last year and plans to go again ,
I. Trempealeau ll'-j 1. Arcadia 141*1
I, lleva-Slrum 10',*i 4. Osseo 11 I,
Whitehall I I  t. Independent! 30 7. Gals-
¦ ttrlck Iti.
UO.rard High Hurdles ; I Runkfl  111,
1. Vellerklnd ( t - i h  1, Johnson (WI,  4
Brneliman (0| j  |, Olion (01 j T- . 1 7 . 1 ,
100-Yard Deih: 1 Fortylti (A )/  1,
Mitchell ( K l) j  1. Elchman I T ) ;  4. Id
munition (I);  J lllerl ( W ) j  T—:l l .H.
Mill Hun: 1, Fmmoni IO);  1 Baeclier
(I); ), Gilbert (OU 4 Rand ( T ) ,  I Rons
holt IB-ill  T- 4 40,41
Mile Relay:  I, OHIO (tell ,  Drake,
Monion, Vnigel);  1. Trimpealeiui 1,
Elevi-Mruinj 4 Arcadia,  J Whltihalli
T —1:11 *110 Yard "telly 1 Whitehall (lllerl,
Hvirton, Italverson , Quinn)) 1 (leva
Strum, 1 OHIO; 4. Trtnipilleiu , 1.
Arcadia, r —1:40.21.
4 t0Yaid  Oash: 1. Hawl.y ( T l i  1
Baulch (Hi 1 (lie) Myirs |AI  and (turn
(Oil 1, Kichmin (III T- J4 I
110 Yard Low Kurdleii I. Elchman ( T ) j
1 Crlliman (T l i  1. Much ( A l l  4, Myers
<l ) l  J , Veir.rklnd < f - i ) i  r~ . n o
I IOYard Hun, 1. G, Meunier ( 1 1 1  J
GullltKirud IClli ). Irkkion ( 0 ) 1  4 ,
K , Meunier (T i l  I. W1UI/K0 (A) ;  T-
1:11 0,
IIO Yard Dull : 1 Pony lh (A ) /  1.
Leavlli ( T l i  1, Glhson (e 11/ 4 M . Iver-
son ( W ) i  1. Kampa ( H i  1— 14 4
Ihol Put: . 1 llalnei (Ah 1 Thomp-
son I W ) , ' ) Nlimell (T ) ,  4 Winters
(T);  1 Nilion (W);  D-4140' i
DlKus: I. Wilch (Tl i  1. Bverson <W| |
I. Itolden ll-ll, 4. Milnes ( A ) /  1. Hun
Mays Goes on HR Binge
Hits Five in Four Games
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Willie Mays , Willie Mays.
Yes , that guy has National
League pitchers seeing double
again.
Mays , who gets $105 ,000 a
year to parade his talents for
the San Francisco Giants , put
on another one-man show Fri-
day night by hammering two
solo homers in a 4-3 loss to the
Los Angeles Dodgers.
That Rave Mays five homers
in the last four games and a
major league-leadin g total of 10
in Just 22 games.
Meanwhile , lioli Gibson nf the
SI , Louis Cardinals , another
quirk  starter , pitched a one-h i-
t ler  in a 12-0 victory over Phila-
delphia allowing only a fourth
inning single by Johnny Cnllison
as he posted his f if th victory
witliDtil n loss and his third
shutout.
Houston 's Dave (iiiisli also
brought his record to &-0 by
grabbing the victory in the As-
tros ' .Vl tr iumph over the Chica-
go Cub.s, In the only other game
played , Pittsburgh edged Cin-
cinnati .V4 on Manny Motn 's
decisive single.
Mays Is hit t ing .n.r>fl , but In
the home run department he 's
cxaclly where he was on May
II last year.
Tlie ( il i inln could have imrd
kil l l l j  0 III 1' i
Cola Vault :  I llenuii (Al ;  1 Myari
(III ]. Arnold (Al ;  4 . Julion (Oil I.
Hie) ftand I I )  end Wempoli (I i)/ H-
10 11,
H HJII Jump I Iteikar (T l i  l Crlli-
man ( T l ,  1 Myrn (Hi 4 HariKti (0) ,
1 Vnurl (Ol i  I I - S I
Itinnil lump I I tavl l t  (11, ] Haw
ley I I I;  ) Mll'hall It Mi 4 , lodylli
( n i l  1 Lien IOJ/ O- l f l l 'a.
another big bat against the
Dodgers with Mays ' homers off
Claude Osteen in the second and
fourth innings providing a 2-0
lead that Jack Sanford was una-
ble to hold.
Tho D o d g e r s  eventually
cracked a 3-3 tie in the eighth
Inning on John Roseboro 's third
hit , a sacrifice , and Dick Tra-
cewski'a single, That made Os-
teen the winner with n six-hit-
ter.
Gibson , working effortlessly,
struck out eight and walked
three while allowing only Calll-
son 's clean single lo right center
with one out in th e fourth ,
Gibson was locked in a score-
less duel with Chris Short , now
4-2 , until the seventh when two
Philadelphia errors proved his
undoing,
Julian Javier beat out a lilt tn
get things started for the Cardi-
nals , raced to third on Cookie
Hojns ' wild (brow nnd scored on
Lou Hrock' s rinKle . Curt Flood
then grounded out but Dick
Stuart tried to nail Brock going
to third , threw wild , nnd Ilrock
scored .
The Cubs got tttarted quickly
fltf/iiwit GuJfllJ nnd Ihe A»lron
with Ernie Ranks hitting a
Ihree-run homer In tho first. Hut
Houston took over after that,
Gulstl drove home two runs
with a double In Ihe second and
Ihe , Astros wrapped it up with
Hob Afipromotite 's three - run
homer in Ihe fif t h
Trailing 4-2 In the ninth , the
Pirates jammed through three
Mi n.-i lo beat Ibo Itcds. Mola 'N
two-out single drove in the
clincher after pinch hit ler  Gene
Freese slapped a run-producing
single and Kolicrlo Clcmcnte





Winter sports awards for 3S
athletes have been ' .announced
at Winona State College.
Varsity basketball players re-
ceiving major awards for th«
past season are Tim Anderson,
Dave Rosenau , Dave Goede,
Dave Meisner , ,  J. D. Barnette
and Mike Jeresek, Earning
manager 's awards were John
Simon arid Doug Morgan. Bob
Campbell is coach.
Wrestling coach Bob Gun-
ner announced these major ':
award winners : Tom Caron , Leo
Simon ,-Perry King; Larry Wede-
meier, Merle Sovereign , John
Zwolinski , Steve Baird , Larry
Marchionda , Larry Mikkelson ,
Craig Carlson , Seve Drange and
Danny Scrabeck. Minnor letter
awards went to Byron Bremer,
Richard Myhre and Tom 'West-
berg. Managing letters were
awarded to Gene Ilorton and Joe
Alfonso.
John Martin , swimming coach ,
announced these major awards :
Dennis Blanchard , Frank Braun ,
Dick Childers , Bill Keenan ,
Terry Ilolslon , Jerry Grade ,
Mike Anderson , Pat Ford , Bob
Easton , Tom Stovers , Tom Sage
and George Nash .
WHITEHALL FETES
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— The annual end-of-the-year
banquet for men bowlers at
Whitehall Lanes will be held at
Club Midway , Independence ,
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m . The ban-
quet for women bowlers will bo
held (here May 2(1 beginning al
7 p.m.
THROUGH THE ROPES . . . Raul Rojas ,
(he challenger , goes through the ropes in
{ the 15th round of his featherweight title fight
with Champion Vicente Saldivar of Mexico, at
Los Angeles Friday night. The referee helped
him back in the ring, but awarded Saldivar
a knockout a moment later.. (AP Photofax )
Junior High
Track Slated
The 11r.s| of three junior high
track meets featuring athletes
from Jefferson , Washington-Kos-
ciusko and Central.junior highs
is scheduled for Friday at 4
p.m. al Jefferson Field.
The oilier moots will  bo hold
Mitv 2(1 nnd 2B at Jefferson
Field.
In order lo make competition
ns fair  as possible , boys taking
purl are divided into Iwo clas-
ses. Class A consists of boys in
ninth grade and those eighth
graders weighing more than I IS
pounds; class II , seventh grad-
er.s and I hose eighth grnders
weighing less than JITi  pounds .
Coaches are Ivor (hleganril,
Jefferson ; Duane Bucher , W-K ;
and Ronald Kruse , Central.
Events Include : KM) yard dash ,
class A , 75-ynr<f tfusfi , class fl;
-100-yard run , cla.su A , 220-yard
run , class B; shot put , ei-̂ blpound: ; , class A only ; high
|ump, broad Jump, and pole
vim It , both CI ILSNCS competi ng;
100-yard low hurdles for class
A , 75 yards . fo r class H; 11110-
ynrd medley lolny for class A;
HO-yard relay for class A; and






AN EVENI NG WITH
DB. SIGMUND FREUD
a K̂^^ -̂wSMH^^^^ Î
The boldly penetrating drama of
the man who tore away the
world' s mask of sexual innocence!
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_ _̂ a ĝmy ^ L̂.
Could you write « check todny
f or S50 ,000 lo cover a torioui
nuto nccidont?
A J-JO.OOO lot. -*, ii not n hil
unu&ufll, Find out how you
enn lirinq your nuto iitsurmicn
tip to fi »<*ife level . . , fltit( fl««f
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Defense? Twins Horrify
Mele With Seven Errors in
ll̂ ^ST. PAUL M-For Sam Mele,
who has expressed himself as
pleased with the Minnesota
Twins ' defense in early games
this season , the final two in-
nings of Friday night's 13-5 loss
to Chicago were a nightmare.
While (he six errors in the
eighth and ninth frames actual-
ly did not contribute to Minne-
sota 's defeat , they constituted a
horror chamber for Mele.
The best that could be said for
the display was that it provided
some comic relief for the . smat-
tering of fans who stayed around
until the tortured ending.
The White Sox had wrapped
up the game in the seventh
when Danny Cater smacked a
three-run homer to wipe out, a
5 - 4 Twins lead. After that ,
knuckleballer Eddie Fisher
came out of the bullpen to re-
tire the last nine Minnesota bat-
ters in order and claim the
pitching victory.
Harmon Killebrew, who belt-
ed his third homer of the sea-
son in the first inning for a 3-0
Minnesota lead , started the
dropsy-drama.
He dropped Ron Hansen 's
foul popup in the eighth and
Hansen then singled. Throwing
errors by Zoilo Versalles and
Earl Battey later let Ken Berry
score from first as the White
Sox padded their lead to 10-5.
In the ninth , Rich Rollins arid
Jerry Kindall kicked ground
balls to let the first two batters
reach base. : A single and Pete
Ward's homer scored three
more runs , but the Twins were-
n't finished yet.
With two out , Versalles bob-
bled Berry 's grounder. Rollins
finally ended the misery, throw-
ing out Fisher.
. Rollins had booted another
grounder early in the game for
the Twins ' seventh mlscue—the
total believed to be a club rec-
ord , although the Twins don't
keep book on such embarassing
matters.
The tola! wan far ihy of the
maj or league record of 12 er-
rors committed by Detroit in
1901 and the White Sox in 1903.
That leaves the Twins some-
thing to shoot f or. . ' . '¦' *.' . ¦ '
After Killebrew's homer , Min-
nesota took the short-lived 5-4
lead jn the sixth on two walks
and singles by Battey and Kin-
dall. They spent the last three
innings trying to find Fisher's
knuckler. They never did.
CHICAGO (13) MINNISOTA (I)
•b r h b l  ibrhbl
Calar.ll 5 1 1 3  V'nallii.u 4 • 0 «
Robfhion.rf 5 1 0  0 Rolllm,3b l i t
Romano.c 3 0 D O  Ollvl.rl lilt
Marlln.c 1 0 0 0 Kllltb'w.lb 4 1 1]
Skowron. lb 5 1 1 1  Hall.cl t o  0 1
Ward,3b 5 J 1 J • Alllton.rl 11(1
Hansen.il 3 1 1 2 Balley.c 1 1 1 1
Berry,cl 5 1 1 0 Klndill.Jb 3 ? 1 1
Weii.lb 1 HI 1 V'ld'plno.ph 1 0  10
Bu(ord,lb 1 1  1 1  Sllgmin.p 1 0  0 0
John.p 1 0  0 0  BOfWill.p 1 0 0 0
McCraw.ph 1 1 1 0  Reeie ph 1 0  0 0
Flsher.p 5 0 0 0  - 
—— Tolali lllll
TotaU 42 13 11 11
Chicago .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .  Ml 'JOO - 11J — U
MlnnasoU . . .* .¦ * . * 300 001 000 — S
E - Rollini 1, Killebrew, Battey, Vir-
tlllcj 1, Kindall. LOB — Chicago 5,
Mllnnsota 4. ¦. .. -
2B 
¦— Wcii, Ward, Buford, HR — Kille-
brew (3); Hansen (3), Welj (1), Ward
(1). Cater (3).»F — Buford.
IP H R ER BB to
John IH » 4 4 1 1
Locker *.'," ,. . . .* • ",S 3 1: 1 1 0
Fisher (W,J 0) . . .  3 0 * o * o v O  2
Stigman . . . . .3H H J 4 4 O 2
Boswill (L,l-2) . . I' .li 1 3 J 2 1
Plels 1 1 1 0  0 1
Fosnow .. . . ; . . . .  1 1 1  2 •* ¦ - •





LEWISTON, Maine (AP) —
The storm-tossed Cassius Clay-
Sonny Liston heavyweight title
fight — banned in Boston and
committed to a May 25 date —
has found refuge in this Maine
textile center.
With about $4.5 million in an-
cillary rights at stake and time
running out , backers of the re-
match ended a court battle Fri-
day by pulling it out of Boston.
They needed a stage quickly,
whatever the size, to rescue
their closed circuit television
committments around the coun-
try. -
Gov . John II. Reed of Maine
.stepped forward and within a
few hours the site was shifted to
this community of about 41,000.
the locale is now the Lewis-
ton Youth Center , which seats 5,-
000 instead of Boston Garden
with a 13,909 seating capacity.
Lewiston ,is 140 miles north of
Boston and 30 miles from Port-
land , Maine.
Suffolk County Dist. Atty.
Garrett Byrne had sought an
injunction blocking the fight in
Boston , charging Inter-Conti-
nental Promotions Inc. of Chest-
er , Pa. was promoting the fight
without a Massachusetts li-
cense.
Inter-Continental said the pro-
moter was local veteran * . Sam
Silverman.
The litigation was In Its third
day before Judge Felix Forte
Friday when attorn ey Paul T.
Smith , appearing for Inter-Con-
tinental , announced to the court
that "This case now has become
moot because the fight is not
going lo be held in Boston,"
Asst. Dist. Atty. Jack Zalkind
indicated the fight still could be
staged in Boston "under au-
spices other than Inter-Conti-
nental. "
The Maine Boxing Commis-
sions rules permit an outside
promoter to hold fights in Maine
after obtaining a permit and
making an agreement with a
Maine-licensed promoter , in this
case Sam Michael of Lewiston.
Silverman also is licensed to
promofe boxfng in Maine .
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
MADISON MV — Bob Gordon
ran he mile in 4:10.2 , well un-
der the slate record , and Stu
Vnigt tossed the shot a mighty
02 feel , 2Vi Inches Friday night
in lpnding Madison West lo Ihe





SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
Mabel walked off with the title
on the strength of its 79-point
showing in the First . Annual
Blayne Onsgard Invitational
held her* Friday.
Right behind was Spring
Grove , -which got four firsts
from Mel Homuth , with 07
points. Caledonia was third with
40 and Rushford fourth with
nine.
Homuth , District One's out-
standing performer , came up
with wins in the 100 with a
time of : 10.7, the 440 at :5.r> ,4 ,
the 220 at :25.3 and the broad
jump with a leap of 17-3V4.
Burl Haar swept a pair of
first by winning the shot and
discus for Caledonia.
MABEL 7», SPRINO GROVK 47,
CALEDONIA 40 , RUSHFORD »
120-Yird High Hurdlei: 1, Fordyci
Bravlg (S); 3. Johnson (Ml; ). Toltef .
ion (Mil 4, Holland (C); T—;17.1.
100-Yard Dash: 1. Mel Homulh (S);
1, Snill (M); 3, Wlcgrcle (CH 4,
LofUgairden (M),- T—:10.7 .
Mile Run: 1. Robert Wonnn (S); 1,
Hcln (M); 3. Bley (C), 4. Brown IM);
T—5:07.4;
Mil* Relay: 1, Mahil (Lolligaardcn,
Bnrjon, Horgen, Tollelion); 2, Cale-
donia; 1. Ruihlord; T-3:17.l.
180 Yard Relay: I. Spring Grovi (Sil-
neu, Willi, Ovnrhaug, Brovlg); 2. Ruih-
lord; 1, Calndonla; T—l:4f.l ,
440-Yard Daih: 1 Mill Homulli (SI;
3 Sncll |M); 3. J. V/lrgrcto (CI;  4.
LoMiqiardun (Ml; T-:5J.4.
liO Yard Low llurdlit: I. Morgan (M)i
3 , flrivlg ($); J. Brown ( M l i  4. Koii
(S)|  T-:34.0 ,
•10-Yard Run: 1, John Monarch (Ot
1. Myhra (S) i  1, Dahlcit (Ml; 4. Ru-
ilart (C); T—2:17.7 .
220-Yard Dmh: I. Mvl Homulli ( S ) i  1.
Snell (Ml; 3. Buiko (H); 4. CatMn
(M)t T-:1S ,1.
Shot Put: 1. Burl Haar (C); 1. Han
ion (5); 3. Kim (SI; 4. Morrill IM)|
D—31)11".,
Dlicui; 1. Burl Haar (C);  1. R*d-
wing (Ml; 3. Willi (S);  4 , llaney (M)t
D -IUO.
Poll Vaull: I. Ore-** Italny Oil 1.
Lnllmairden (Ml; .1 Mif t-han (Oi H-
10
High Jump: I Mt i r l t  llnhlin (Mil 1.
Johmon (Ml; 3. (Ila) Onnnlion (C),  Over-
haug |C) and Oulliraninn (S); H-3-1,
Broad Jump: 1. Mel Homulh <J) i  1
Brivlg (SI; 1. Engen (Ml; 4, Dahlen
(M)i D—17 .31* 1.
ciebr.1. MEMORIAL WEEKEND
AT NORTHeRN MINHfJOTA'S NNEST AMIRICAN TLA N RESORT
limm BAYLO3£^
ON BEAUTIFUL MRCH LAK« ''̂ IwWfflB
IN THE SUPERIOR NATIONAL FORMT f̂0Af A'ffljl
3 GLORIOUS DAYS $0/^00 ^^ ^fitjaSL
2 RESTFUL NIGHTS Owf^.oN WWR
_ _ . (Children under it JM/, I JflMBMAY 29-30-31 "" »«.» jSjjfiffl!
Inuliiilai your own . ^ a ••JcfflLil?*private cabin , boat , **> -̂ " ^v/vj f̂faBHB-P^̂
fro* ridlnc. ¦"T r̂r̂ ^'T^C-.̂  ""*" A"*.J* Â'
I or infnriitntliin or fajoiviilii iifi Wtil n: ®5^^Bw^,"'•""TIMnt R HAY LOnai , t./o A, W. NlliS , Ownor "!>~W\ "




W L W L
Harmony 3 0 Lanesboro 1 1
Spring Valley 3 1 Wykoff 0 1
Preston J 1 Cha(Held a |
FRIDAY'S RESULT
Spring Valley 3, Preston 4.
SPUING VALLEY , Minn. -
Preston lost it f irst Maple Leaf
conference game Friday to
Spring Vnllcy 5-4 , after forcing
the game into one extra inning .
Spring Vnllcy leaped off to a
four-run lend in (lie first inn-
ing off Preston starter Mike
Knies.
Then Preston chi pped away at
Spring Valley pitchers Rod Ness
and Steve McGbie , who relieved
Ness in the sixth , to tie the
score in the seventh on Jerry
Hislove 's double with Iwo men
on.
Spring V;illey 's Clayton Lar-
son singled in tho bottom of
the eighth nnd Hnrold llintze
doubled him home,
Preston is now 21  in the con-
ference. Spring Valley is 3-1.
Mcdbie gained tho victory.
Rislove was charged with the
loss.
R it e
Prrilon 010 001 70- 4 I I
Spring Valle y 400 000 01 .  I t 3
Ktllri , Rlilnve ( I I  and Manganj Nell,
McOhla (I) and Rnwa .
SUNSHINE
( Continued From Page 12)
the championship.
"Sovereign told ma he
would come back this year,
but that it probably would
be his last," he said. "I
was ready to quit , too. The
only reason I'm back is that
we hope to win it."
Hamernik's, says Kulas,
will be stronger with the
addition of outfielder Jon
Kosidowski and catcher Bob
Cv,aplewski to go with stand-
bys John Michalowski , Rich
Gabrych^ Ed Kauphusman ,Bill Glowczewski , John Cier-
7.an, Pete Polus, Lance Car-
roll and Lee Huwald. Also
on the team are Tom Kulas
and Don Schmanski.
While most teams hav«
been plagued by the weath-
er , not so with Hamernik' s.
Says Kulas: "This has
been the best.year, for work-
outs I can remember. We've
had more participation and
hit more good days than
ever before. "
Sunshine , in Alston 's esti-
mation , has been fortified
with the signing of outfield-
<>r Bob Larson and infielder
Jim Simon.
"Last year we went in
with  an inexperienced in-
lield. That won 't be the case
this year ," be points out .
"We lost (Jon) Kosidowski ,
but they say Larson hit .400
or over for the past two
years. "
For the mast part , the
champions will field the
same team that includes ,
Langowski , Gene Gorny,
Larry Modjeskl , Jim Rus-
well , Jim G u n n , Cliff
KIU17,, Bob Welch , Steve
B rrai and Gary Kvan.s.
While the Nationa l Leagu-n
Is getting lis schedule un-
derwny this week, so will
Ihe A m e r i c a n  Lenguo.
Tuesday 's schedule In that
circuit has: OIIS I N nnd Local
No. !t0 going nt Athletic
Park Outfield , Ilof-Hrau and
Itiosanx Stone at Athletic
Park Infield and Lang 's and
Fiberile at Franklin St,
Field in fi:.'l() panics. Thurs-
day Hiosanz nnd Lang 's
collide on the outll -nld , Oasis
nnd Flberlte on the Infield
nt «::«) nnd Local No. 1)0





ey can 't run ," said New York
Yankee Manager Johnny Keane;
"It's as simple as that."
Thus Keane acknowledged
that the Yankees ' $100,000 out-
fielder , Mickey Mantle , once
again is having trouble with his
legs. This time the diagnosis is
a double pull of the muscles in
his right leg.
The injury flared up dramati-
cally Friday night after Mantle
removed himself from the start-
ing Yankee line-up for the firs t
game of a doublchender against
the Washington Senators.
He went in an a pinch hitter In
the eighth inning, rapped a line
drive that shortstop Ed Brink-
mnn knocked down nnd took
three or four steps toward firs t
base. Then , in obvious pain , he
limped toward the dugout.
Keane said later Mantle had
orders not to run if the ball went
to the infield.
Mantle 's injury goes back to
last Sunday when , in a double-
header , he played nine innings
in each game - - rare for him.
Hy the Inst inning or two of the
nightcap, he was limping.
The Yankee trainer said the
slugger had Iwo knots , or
bumps , on the leg,
Kciiii p snidjlie Injury, If ag-
gravated now , could knock
Mantle out of nctlon "for a long
lime. " Ho said whether or not
Mantle plays in the next few
games will be decided on n day-
io-dny basis.
Mantle , now hilling .250 with
four homers nnd nine runs bat-
led in , has been plagued with
Injuries during his career. After
Ihe I WW season he underwent an
operation to remove loose curt-
ilage from Ills left knee. Ho hit
.303 last year with 35 homers
and 11 i RBI.
His absence, expected to ex-
tend through games here today
and Sunday leaves Keane lack-
ing three of his heavyweights.
Catcher Elston Howard has
undergone surgery to remove
bone chips from hLs throwing
arm and outfielder Roger Maris




COCHRANE , Wis - Cocli-
iftiie-Fountafn City High School
defeated Alma OH-r-0 in a dual
truck meet Friday,
The Pirates built their victo ry
on Ibo strength (if victories liy
Hal Chcdcstor in the UK) aitil
220. Don Rislow copped bolli
Dm high nnd low hurdles (or
Alma.
The Pirates will host the
Dalrylnn d Conference meet next
Saturday.
1 \vv : learn to fly now!
I ly it yourself , with nii-fxpnrlflMced Kovtirninont rflled SpCcidl
tliHht instiur.tiii itloni', with you . I tml tliotlitill  o( _
turniti K, rliml>in R, dosr.eiidiii K. . .Hit •nxlillnrntion ol î | \~ma \
cnmnutiitliM R tlto linaiitlful , onslettrto fly Plptr T*A ^̂
Chitrokcn. Its modem low wln R, wide truck gear, t ŷ W\
« iilr cushioned IniKllnRHiiflka Hying io info nnd J 1
j timplit . Onn't miss this spnrlnl BONUS fliRht lo*»on "̂ ^
.*' - II offnr. Cniiin hy (lie airport oi pliont tor «n INTRODUCTORY
-." ' ilEfc 
¦nK,,"t",
¦n,¦ FLIGHT




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The New York Yankees , re-
sembling anything but a team
that is seeking an unprecedent-
ed sixth straight pennant , tum-
bled to ninth place F r i d a y
night, dropping a doubleheader
to Washington 4-3 and 7-3;
The double defeat left the
Yankees with five defeata in
their last six games and an 8-12
record , 6> games from the top
and nine percentage points be-
hind the eighth-place Senators.
Startling U the Yank-ten' team
average of .213. That's 10 points
better than the Senators ' mark
but only one point above the
worst batting mark ever
recorded in major league histo-
ry. The Chicago Whit* Sox
dipped that low in 1910.
Elsewhere in the AL Friday
night , Chicago trounced Min-
nesota 13-5, Cleveland defeated
Boston 5-1 and Los Angeles
edged Kansas City 5-4 before
losing 6-3. Kain washed out De-
troit at Baltimore.
Jim King won his third game
in a week as a pinch hitter for
the Senators , cracking a two-
run homer in the seventh in-
ning. That wiped out a 3-2 lead
Clete Boyer gave the Yankees
with a homer in the fifth. Ron-
nie Kline , in relief of Mike Mc-
Cormick , set down a New York
threat in the ninth.
The Yankeei led the nightcap
3-2 until the seventh . when
Wash ington exploded for ¦ five
runs . Frank Howard drove in
thefirst three with a bases-load-
ed triple off Pedro Ramos and
scored on Woodie Held'* homer.
Luis Tiant pitched a ' five-hi-
tter as Cleveland handed th«
Red Sox their fourth straight
defeat . Tiant lost his shutout in
the eighth on doubles by Len-
nio Green and Dalon Jones.
Ixin Wagner singled in a Cleve-
land run in a three-run third
and homered in the eighth.
The A n g e l  ¦extended their
winning streak to five before
losing the second game. Reliev-
er Bob Lee came on In the sev-
enth inning and saved Dean
Chance's third victory. WllUa
Smith drove In threo Los An-
geles runs.
Fred Talbot stopped the . An-
gels in the nightcap with John
Wyatt's relief help and belted a
three-run triple in the fourth
inning. Jim Gentiift added two
solo homera for Kansas City.
Paul Schaal connected for Loj




sin 's baseball Badgers , led by
shortstop Joe Ronri ary, explod-
ed for 12 runs in the seventh
inning and belted hapless North-
western 20-7 Friday as senior
southpaw Lance Tobert tallied
his sixth victory without defeat.
Romary had a two-run homer
and a single in the 12-run out-
burst. He collected three of Wis-
consin's 17 hits , drove in five
runs and scored four as the
Badgers boosted their Big Ten
record to 3-4.
Tobert , who has earned all
three of Wisconsin's conference
triumphs , was touched for 12
hits , but was in command after
his mates' big inning and dealt
Northwestern its s ev e n t h




cial )—The Chamber of Com-
merce here will again honor
Houston High School Ath-
letes at the annual athletic ,
banquet Wednesday at 7::i0
p.m. Speaker for the. eve-
ning will he Etlsel Schwelt-
*er . Luther College football
coach.
Schweitzer presents n pow-
erful nnd Inspiring inossagc
nlmed not only at the nth-
letes lint lo all people. Tick-
ets are available from tho
high school lettermen an
well ns at some Houston
business places. The men!
will ho planned and pre-





Ray Gady, rolling for EmiPs
Menswear in the Westgate
Lakeside League, speared 248—
631 to take top honors for Fri-
day night's bowling warfare.
In punching the 631, Gady led
Emil's Menswear to 1,016^-2,(180.
Jerry Nelson poked 539 error-
less.
In the Pin Dusters League at
Hal-Rod Lanes, Marge Poblocki
led Teamsters to :925—2,650 with
her 214—536. In other action ,
Cornelia Podjaski wired 526, Jo
Biltgen 517 and Suzanne Schnei-
der 508.
Mike Deep hit 532 for Bunke
APCO in the Hal-Rod Legion
League, while Mutual Service
was tipping 1,002—2 ,959 a n d
Harley Greenwood 230 for May-
an Grocery.
THE WINNER? . . .
Mexico's Vicente Saldivar
looks as if he's been fight-
ing as :he stood in the ; ring
at Los Angeles following
successful defense of his
world featherweight title.
Saldivar knocked out Raul
Rojas in the 15th after giv-
ing the Los Angeles Mexi-
can a bad beating. (AP
Photofax)
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe
einl) Melvin Siunplaw.ski, Inde-
pendence , was awarded the
first place trophy in (lie North-
ern States Power Company
Howling Tournament at Wag
ni 'i '.s Lanes , F.mi Claire. There
were 150 Nort hern Stales em-
ployes entered in the match ,
Sumplmv.ski bowled 7.r>7 urinal
pins wilh  Raines of 2<l!> , 170, 100
and lllll and wilh his handicap
rucked up Ii:i7.
He holds n till ) average bowl
in;; lor the Knights of Colum-
bus learn in the- Treniiiealeau
County I, e n K u o Wmlnesday
nights , nl Midway Lano.i, Inde-
pendence, As a sub on the Lions
( 'lull (( •am in (lie Thursday ulglif




NEW YORK CAP).'. : '4 You
can't prove it by Milwaukee's'9-
8 won arid lost record but
Braves' Manager Bobby Bragan
believes his team's . pennant
chances are just as good, if not
better , than they were at the
start of the season.
"I still think it's a six-team
race ," Bragan said Friday after
rain forced the postponement of
the scheduled night encouter
with the, New York Mets. "But
I've revised my thinking in
some respects.
"I must say the Los Angeles
Bragan:
Dodgers have surprised me. I j
didn't think they would be this
many games above .500 at this
stage of the race. However ,
they suffered a terrible blow
when Tommy Davis broke his
ankle. I think this is the biggest
single factor in the race so far.
It's bound to have a telling ef-
fect." ¦ • ¦
¦, ¦
During spring training* it was
Bragan 's contention that the St.
Louis Cardinals and Philadel-
phia Phillies would be the teams
to beat. Now the Cincinnati
Reds loom up as the most for-
midable to him.
"The Reds have the deepest
pitching in the league," he said.
"And they 've got some hairy-
chested guys up there at the
plate , too." :*. ^
Bragan Is convinced his club
is better than it has looked.
"We didn 't ihave Henry Aaron
the first two weeks of the sea-
son," he said. "He's back now
and he's better than ever. He
appears to have fully recovered
from his ankle operation."
Bragan said the biggest im-
provement on the club has been
in the pitching department , [
especially in the bullpen.
"Billy O'Dell and Dan Osinski
have done" a wonderful job for
uSj as well as Bob Tiefenauer.
The ' -'bullpen " presented us with
pur biggest problem last year.
"Our starters have done well.
Wade Blaslngame, Bob Sadow-
ski. and Tony Clpninger have
been great. Dennis Lemaster
hasn 't kept up with the others
but he pitched well in his last
start." -.' . . '. ¦'
The lame duck Braves , who
will be playing in Atlanta next
year , have performed befor*
some of the smallest gatherings
in Milwaukee's 12-year major
league history. Not including
the opener, which attracted
about 34,000, the team has aver-
aged under 3,000 a gamei at
home. Had this had any effect
on the players?
"No," said Bragan emphati-
cally. "A big audience- is a stim-
ulation regardless of whether
you're at home or on the road
but a real performer will per-
form to the utmost of his ability
before 2,000 just as he will be-
fore 20,000."
Still a Sî -Team Race in Nationar
. EYE-TO-EYE PUTOUT . . . J."C. Martin ,
Chicago , looks eye-toreye with Minnesota
Twins third baseman Rich Rollins who is
putting tag on him in ninth inning of the
American League game Friday night in Twin
Cities. Martin tried to go from, first to third
on .Bill. Skowroh's single, drive to .center fi eld. ;
Twins Jimmie Hall threw . to; Rollins for the




Cotter High School's golf team
was beaten 298—307 by Roches-
ter Lourdes Friday.
Taking, medalist honors .for
Lourdes was Dan Corcoran arid
Steve Majerus with 73s. Johii
Zimbard shot 75 arid Tim Hlg-
gins 77.
For Cotter , Tom Leaf carded
75, John Leaf 76,; Ted Bahfi .be-
nek and Dick Losinski 7fis. Oth-
er Rambler scores , had Steve
Gentling hitting.78 and Ken Lan-
ik 79.
OVER PETERSON
PETERSON , Minn. - Cotter
High School defeated Peterson
in a dual track meet held here
Friday by the score of 72Vi-
45Va.
Rambler Coach Bob Wise re-
ported that some of the differ-
ence in scores came because
Peterson was without several
of its performers ,
The big individual star of the
meet was Peterson 's Jim Hatle-
vig, who swept four firsts.
Ilatlevig copped the 120-yard
high hurdles wITh a time of
:17,9 , won tho low hurdles In
:22, 2 , took the 8110 In 2:12,4 nnd
then soared 5-4 to take first in
tht ^ high jump ,
Cotter got three victories
from Hill Browne in tho IOC
yard dash nt :11,0, tho 440 at
:r»5.S and the broad jump with
n leap of 111-2 ,
The Hamblei -s ' two relay
tennis also swept Iheir evenls
to add. to the team totals .
COTTER ll'l , PETERSO N Wi
110- Yard High Hurdlei ; l. Hatlivlg
(P) j  l. Miltr (C)| 1. Pallowikl (Cli T
-:17.».
100-Yant Daih: 1. »rown« (C)l 1. Soy-
lint (P)( 1. McAndraw (CI; T-:11.0.
Mill Run: 1. Bob Knoplck (Ol 1,
Ourtmundion (P)i 1, H«lnlin (Oi T—
1:01.7.
Mil* Rilay: 1, Collar (Mulir, LuKai-
icwim, Knoplm, Brown*); l. Ptlanonj
T—4:00.1:
leo-Yard Rtlay: 1. Collar (T. McAn-
dnw, M. McAndriw , Hollar, Icltoanirli
1. Polononi T—1i4S , 1,
440-Yard Daih: 1. drown* (O; 1. Olan
(P); J, MarioliK (Cli T_ :55.5.
IIO Yard Low Hurdlui 1. Hatlavla (P)|
J. Milir (C); J. M. McAndr*w (Cli T—
iJl.J .
ISO-Yard Run: 1. Hatlavla. (Pit 1.
Bill Knoplck (C); J, Mail*l*l (P); T—
1:11.4 .
110 Yard Daih: 1. T. McAndraw (Cli
I. Holitr (Cl; I. Schoanir <CI) T—
:1« 0
Jtiol Pult 1, Buchncr (C)/ I, J. John-
ion (PI /  ). M. Boyum (PI; D—43 ).
Olicui: I. J. Jolinion |p|; 1. Buchnir
(Cl i  J. Ounitinon (Cli D—US-t.
Pol* Vault: I. Ituilty (P); 1. Nixon
( C ) i  3. i. Johnion IP); M~» 0.
High Jump: I. Ilillivla |P)i l. Holi-
er (Cl; J. (Ha l Odon (Cl, Wirni (Cl
¦nd Pi'llowikl (Cl;  II- 5 4 ,
Broad Jump: l. nrnwni (Cli 1. Icho*.
nir (Cl;  1 (II*) Hnlior (Cl and Olan(PI; o-iai.
Rambler Track
Team Triump hs
MINOR l.DAOtI B REMHTl
IN1BRNATIONAI.  i rAOl IB
Tnrnnlo 1, Tolado 1 (Il Innlngi).
Bullalo 14 , Columbui 4.
jacKionvlll* i, RoctiMlir 1.
Atlanta at fyracun Iraln)
PACIFIC COA1T LBAOUI
Danvi' i I, IndlanapMIt 0,
Van Dligo II, OHIa, Clly I
Salt l aka clly I , Arkaniai 1,
Poillanil 4, laconn 1.







Sunday News Outdoor Editor
Western Wisconsin enjoyed
a successful opening of its 1%5
trout season and inland river
season Saturday, despite a
showery early morning with
sufficient rain to get most fish-
ermen at least damp.
Tlie midnight opening saw
the usual number of trou t ang-
lers on the streams Some of
them had been there lorvsome
time '- ' waitin g- *' for . 'the ' hands of
their watches to say .it was
starting time . A few bonfires
marked the . shorelines in pop-
ular fishing areas. Wardens
checked few reports of before
midni ght fishing.
Trout seemed plentiful on the
better creeks. Most of them
were six-to-eight inch browns
and brooks , depending on the
stocking recenily.
': SOME C.ARRY-OVKR of last
year 's plantings , were taken.
The biggest one that Fred Gard-
ner , Trempealeau County -war-
den saw measured Jfi inches.
There were quite a few 12-to--
l.ri inch fish . The ; lfrinch one
came out of the upper Beef;
"Fishing was real good on
the streams I visited" Gardner
said. . ''It was better than a
year ago, although a lot of
fishermen got rained on. It
was all pretty well over ' with
by 6 a.m.
There was little river fishing
on inland 1 - waters of Trempea-
leau or Buffalo counties. Some
fishermen were out for bass or
catfish on the lower Beef and
Trempealeau rivers. However ,
most of the river fishermen had
gone to the Mississippi to take
advantage of the good fishing
resulting from the high water.
The river has become more
fishable in the past couple of
days. Popular river fishing
spots below the dams were
crowded with shore fishermen.
THE RAIN helped early-
morning fishing along the riv-
er. Two Winon a State College
students who came to our . of-
fice just before noon Saturday
to show their string of fish had
a fine catch. The top fish on
Ihfiir,.* string,^was, '.a„ f rcpomd
largemouth bass caught by
Gene, "Red" Miller . 1537 Gil-
more Ave. The other student
was John Lyon, 558 Vf. Howard
s.t- - ,
¦ ". .. .
On- their stringer were, in ad-
dition to the fi-pound bass, one
largemouth that weighed four
pounds, four more bass, five
nice walleyes', three big crap-
pies , and a sheephead. They got




GALI-ISVILLF., Wis. (Special )
-* League winners for the Mon-
da\ niul Tuesday ni|<ht bowlinp
tt-nnis »t (lalesville l.anes were
delcrinrd in [ lay-off this week
Schorr Construction , w i t h
Mines. I»oris Gillies, Ronald
lli-ss , Norman Pickering, Hoy
I'IIMS ami Frank Dahlgren won
from .Die Ktlrick Boosters. Mrs
I*J"ger Walters is the winning
ic'im '.s c.-ipl.-iin: Members of the
losing learn are Mrs. I,on Twes-
nie , C.-ilt-sville, and Bctltv Wall ,
Krna Olseii , Ruth and " Lucille
Simm , all of Klliick
The Smith Shell team Ameri-
can 1,1',-t j jue winners wore Ned
lianusor . Vi las Smith , Donn
1' os.s , Henry llel̂ eson , all ol
Galesville . and Owen Peterson ,
Kit rick They defeated the- f 'ti.s-
IOW Insiii ance team nf Pol-,
.lenks , Norman Mitilcbi Gelder
'¦•' a I Anderson. Ilni'vey ('hi:iv
Hanson ,IIHI Carlie .liiliiison
At (lie season 's end Ihe worn
« i i  wilh Mill hotioi ninni.s were
P't U Wall l-'.ltnt-lt , « series
v.i th lo|. of Mil , Mrs .lohn Sals
in.in, Uvo , Mi s Itnb.'i i Hilton .
Mis I? I,. Alvare/ , Mrs . I,e-
Hoy lirown , Mrs. ('nrlyle Cory.
all ol Cali'sville , Mrs . Richard
Kvder , .Trempealeati, and Mrs
Ciiiinle Wrij iht . Slwldnnl. one
Mrs. Wciglil 's wn was .second
best
Men liaviiii; In mm counts
»'-re Hub Kiert l l , Mindoro ,
three , I In/./, I less , Trt-mpealeati ,
Kill iS'iitlic , /'.'(trick , (ind Robert
Modnhl , Galesville , two; Ted
Mrudos and Sylvan Lcliakken ,
G.ile.sville, mid Swede Severson
and HUM-. Toppen , KMiiek , one
1 'i i i h r i  Hos t ad hi«l fire hoti-
oi iniints anil the two top .series
nl VI I  iiiul 707 befare he moved
to S|ii'ine, Grove , Minn , during
Hit- middle of the hciiMin
I' nui-i- .tiy ol Arkansas lias
ketball t-naelt Glen Kttse w its
capliiln of the Itn/iirlinck team
when It went undefeated in 1112(1,
Voice of the Outdoors
Spring ¦"Outings '• ' ¦¦ ¦. ¦
Early picnickers will find that
the recent flood still has closed
most of their riverside picnic
areas, In fact , quite a number
i of favorite spots such as Petti- "
bone Park , most of Merrick and
• lower areas of Perrbt Park still !1 are . submerged.' It . .will ; take a' i
couple of weeks for . these and ¦:
other riverside places to dr
out. ';:
So our best picnic tip is to
go inland for your weekend
outing, such as to Whitewa-
ter Park , small parks along
the Root and Zumbro rivers
or Beaver State Park down
near Caledonia. Locally the
best bet is Lake Park and
Bluffside. Prairie I s i  a n d
still is inaccessible. The
road is officially, closed.
Lake City parks still are
floeded. ¦'.¦- ¦
As to the river it is now us-
able. All the! locks . in this area
are in operation for both tow-
boats , pleasure boats and fish-
ing craft. The gates still are up
at all the darns and there is a
very powerfu l current in the
main channel . Only a few fish-
ermen are using boats in the
areas immediately below the
dams. Fishing is mainly from
boats hugging the shoreline or
lock wall. ¦"*
; Walleyes and northerns
are being caught but not in
abundance . A fisherman has
to work for his fish . , !u>K
and sonars seem to be the .
more popular lures . The
minnow situation is not
good. Most dealers here
have some minnows but
minnow wholesalers say
there is a .shortage of min-
nows everywhere in the
Northwest . The heavy win-
ter ice froze out many of
the ponds and oil and de-
terranl .s  in Ihe sloughs have
wiped out some of the nat-
ural sources. With the open-
ing of the northern lakes
tin-  shortage will he more
pronounced . Fishermen will
f ind I;O( K! minnows hard to
K«t .
Here antl There
A tota l  of 27(1.00(1 dvvr license
holders bagged 121,000 deer last j
fall for a success average of 44
percent , the Minnesota Game
and Fish Division reports. '¦¦
The Legislature turned j
down the hunters who want- J
ed a later deer season , des- ". i
pite such a request .from 70 v
percent of the hunters. Ted
Shields, state game and fish .
commissioner, recommend- , ' j
ed a 16-day season.
A bill that would give the j
commissioner of conservation
authority to set all seasons and !
bag limits was killed by the
Minnesota Legislature.
Sen, Eugene McCarthy
asked Congress for an ap-
propriation of $80,000 to
s a v e Minnesota 's official
bird , the loon, from becom-
ing extinct. The species has
undergone heavy losses in
the past two years .
A law making the walleye
Minnesota 's official fish now is
pending in the Legislature.
The Durand Rod and Gun
Club will again sponsor the
John Harmon chicken din-
ners on Thursday evening at
their club house on the Chip-
pewa River . The first one
will be May 20.
Motorists going into Houston
and Filunore counties lo look nt
the storm damage will find
most of tho big farm wrecks
off the main highways Clean-
up work alniadv .is  under wav .
Retriever Tria ls
Set Near Weaver
A new location , the WTi.ite'wa- ,
ter Wildlife Refuge near Weav-
er , has been selected as the i
i place of the 17th annual All- ;
' Breed Retriever Trial of the [
Tri-State Hunting Dog Associa- j
tion , Ralph G. Boalt , secretary,
announced Saturday. The dates
j are June 4, 5 and fi ,
i Damage done by the flood to
; the Prairie Island area and the
di gging of a big borrow pit in
the middle of the former
grounds are the reasons for the
' change , he said. The new loca-
tion has all the advantages of
(he former Prairie Island site .
As in the past , many of the
lop retrievers of the nation
will be entered in the three-
day event which will open Fri-
day with the Open-All Age stake
and run through Sunday.
The other three stakes will
start with the qualify ing event
at 8 n.m , Saturday. The derby-
stake will follow the Open-All-
age and the Amateur All-Age
will follow the Qualifying stake.
Judges for the Open-All-Age
will 'be John Van Bloom of
Lincoln , Neb. and James A,
i Robiason of Hutchin son . Kan ,
and for (he Amateur All -Age
and Qualifying . Jefferv W
Whitehill . Milwaukee , anil Carl
|Cornelious , Mason Citv , Iowa
Another change made is thai
the annual banquet will be held
j at the new Wcstfiold Golf Club,
j instead nf at tin- Izaak Walton
] League cabin on Prairie Island
I Officers of tlie local club are.
: Nick Schneider , president: Phil-
ip Conway and C. I! Safranek ,
vice president:, , Boalt . seci e




nWATONNA, Minn - Wino-
na Hî h School eked out its
fourfh victory against a single
loss here Friday by defr-ating
Owatoiina :i. 'l-:i:i 4 in golf .
John Pendleton's llnwk.s had
trouble wi th a strange course
and strong wind
Medalist for Ihe meet wits
John F.bliiig of Owalonna with
:-i!i-:iii 77
Tom Miller turned in :W 111
(II (or Win ona John Wnlski -fi-
lm (i:i ami BoFT'Speli/ 4-1-:'t!i - n ;i.
llot h Miller and Wiilski ran
into trouble w i th  mil-of-hounds
st rok e;, Walslt i took a ten on
one hole and Miller nn eight ,
The Hawks ' next ac t iv i ty
eoiac-i Tnesdav agaiii.st North-
field nt Wesl f ie l t l ,
WINONA HIGH fit , O W A T O N N A  114
WINONA .lohn Walihl « 1(1 - (1/ Tom
Miller imi HI;  l .vrry Nuwloch 47-t l  .«» , lloli t.pnlli *4 j» «i| jo n Goldberg
43H lit , t a r r y  \i- .n *<|hl t; SO V
OWAIONNA Grug loni". 41-4J- . l t *),
loim taiimu .il )» n, John McClochlin
16 41 M, (Jim niatk (MA- »1; Slcu*




Boufr Clr i t r i r  ie ,
(Mutual *>(i rv»tf  '/t
li.ut Side llrtr it
HamnrnllCi lt.\ r )|
William ". AnriK . . .  )|
Bnnl<i- Apco . . .  tl
N'.e lie ,
H.i(nm 'i flier II
Mayan Groci-r / |;i ,
W.itkinv Pill, 1/
f r i d d y v li .ii i f ,
Winona I'lu-niliinT Co IA
PIN nuwi.ui
lt.ll R o«t w |..
Winona lino ciranlim io it
Oorn' j ir.A 3» u
Gralinm a, Mrftnirr  11 tit
Jhorly - i it, it
lil.ick ilniir limn, rtun n it
Vikinq Si'wnir M.Khlnn i\ in
MII -ZI - •. I.niin<j n X , 1
niaiKhn't l i  I I
liiamiti-rt J ; ;i
Slrliiptnl' i i-s to
SunWlllir C. /iln I j I)
S chm I (11' I liimr lo it
I A K 1  '.IDE
Wetliiali" Hoirilt
S|)rilli|(l,lli. da i ry  »/ ' ,
Khrii' r icr tnr  , .  (in
Winnna I'rinlimi (. o hr
t'mll' * Miniwrar . . .  H4 - ,Walklni Min Viti v , .  I IAI ,
Oulrhman 'i Cornnr . t>
Vlklnru . . .  "Black Mori* Itriltla Cluli ;'. ' ,
.Itn 'i r«vnrn . . .  »?
L Covf M*' i
C.nnttrll Co . .  ', i
Kr- l l r r  Cnrnl, CO '. •
lirnrn'% Mon Co. t i' i
llaiiri i lilccllirit ««
Roverwt Caml Cn, 40
Huridy Coml. Co 1»
¦
Duke (larmel. added by the
Yankees In strengthen llii'ir
beiieli, (ailed In hit in '.'.'.I t ups





Hill A (iO i A f .  .. ,MiclnKnn 's
WoKcrii 'cs i- i'ifiaini'd (indefealcd
in Hie Dig Ten baseball race
l-'rul.iy whcii " they scored their
seventh Mrmght rietory in ci
tni inning.',, hut Ohio State s tay
ed in Ihe Ibick of Ihe buttle with
another extra lulling tniiinpli.
< 'ai I ( ineijrek clouted a home
inn in (lie bottom of the nth
iiiniiig to gne Michigan 11 I - 0
triumph liver Minnesota. Ohio
Stale neiidcd a Iwo run rally in
the last of Die K'lb In edge Pur-
due '1 .1
The \ irl<>r \ was the sixth In
.- .i". en games for Olm, Sta le ,
leaving tin- Hlie|*.e,\e ,s ,i se;tj i l
one game behind the Wolver-
ines
Klsevuicrc , Mulligan S t it I e
edged lawn -1 ¦; wi th a ;i i nn
rall y in tlu> miilli inning, wis
cousin M-IH-I-II I'/ runs in the
seventh In liainmcr WIII IKSS
Norlbweslcm :'() 7 and Indiana
caine (lliiii f̂wliliid In hlie I I Hi
tuns '.i i , / *' \
< 'nu'jicU s lilt was iinl,y one nl




ST 1,01 IIS f A P )  -- Masters
(hanipinn Jack Nicklaus flew
into St. I.oins Friday for n
fnendlv round of golf with an
old rival , but he took time, out to
warn entrant•; in the U.S. Open
golf fTiurri/iment ,
"The short hitters might just
as well not show up," he said
alter slioolinK in Ihe 70s on n
windy day over the sprawling 7,-
HH yard, par 70 Bellerive ('oiin-
t ry  Club course.
l- lellenve. wlll offer the open 's
longest lest in liistoi y .1110(1 H
•.'II
"There lire four lo six par
four holes that short hitlers
can 't reach in Iwo ," be Nuid,
(•'or the power-hilling Nicklaus ,
this would be ideal, Me reached
tin - green in Iwo on most of the
i:i . -IllO-phis yard holes.
"I can se« a ;!!HI winning this
tournament if conditions nrc ¦
ndverse ," he said
The round was one of four oi
f i v e  Nickhius plan.-, to play on
the course liefore I be toinnii
meal
.Wiwic.'.Yil.i '.'i Joe I'o l lnck.  Michi-
gan s lioli Heed went the tin,
tiiiice lleetl gave up nine bits
but laiuieil M nml was helped ;
by Ihice double playB
Wi ldlifemabtipt
Needs Improving
By RAYMOND E. KYRO
{.*- . ('rouse District Game M(?r. i
"Wildlife habitat improvement •
i.s the most important single '
gume management principal.
T iilkinR about it and puttin g it 'r
into prartice ,_ however, are¦* .
very definitely Two different f
things .
Unfortunately the deterrants j
to widespread habitat rest bra- 1
t ion are real whoppers . These j
include ( 1) cost of initial devel- j
opmient and maintenance, *- ' ( 2i-
lack of Immediate results, and '
' Oi limited knowledge of habitat
requirements of many game <
species.
The high cost involved in es-
tablishing large>seale private
hnbitat improvement projects
usually scares off most interest -
edl parties. Quail habitat pro-
jects on some southern planta-
tions have been known to cost
as much as $50 per bird. Tliere
are records of some projects
costing $1.500 for each bird bag-
Red.
LACK OF patience has doom-
ed many private habitat im-
provement programs. If results
aren 't immediate and spectacu-
lar , projects are often dropped .
Wildlife technicians have found
that it Often takes 5 years Or
more for improved habitat to
really start producing, v
Lack Of knowledge of habitat
requirements of game species
is still a bottleneck to better
game production , but progress
is being made. As a result of
research , we can now make
sound recommendations for
quail , rabbit , and pheasant ha-
bitat improvement , for exam-
ple. ' '
Many state conservation de-
partments — Wisconsin is a
good example — are involved
in the fi rst stage of habitat im-
provement programs on public
lands. Through the O.R.A.P.
(cigarette tax) program , many
widely scattered acreages of
fish and game lands are being
purchased in Wisconsin. Some
habitat improvement is being
carried out on these lands but
in many cases the more costly
improvements .will come later
on. .
Anyone who has seriously
studied . habitat - improvement
programs and problems soon
realizes that .Male purchase of
i wildli fe lands 'is only purl of
\ the 'answer. - «> better hunt ing
and fishing ,
.'¦ TUKSK l 'KO OHA.M S will af-
fect only a ' .smiill. ' |im'e.ht of lim
' total land net cage of the staU
( and are aimed "' pre.sm'ing
only Ihe be tter ..-wildlife areas.
: They will provide some elbow
i -i-obm for .sportsmen, but in
| mn'nv . cases th eir greatest value
i will. be as (lemoristi -atioii areas ,
j :to show what can be done to
I benefit wi ldlife on pri vate , binds .1 Perhaps the most promising
. programs for widespread habi-
! ta t -improve ment '  are the gov-
ernment land retirement pro-
j grams. Their original purpose
j was ju st to take land out of. pro-
duction and any wildli fe bene-
; f i ts -were purely unintentiona l.
.*' In ; manv areas retired soil-
i bnnk nnd " ' . feed-grain ' acreages
; did boost game populations. In
j other areas, later - (nan normal
| disturbance of flie.se fields av nd
i mowing v probably did more
iharm than good
Present land ret irement pro-
', grams recognize wild life values
l and are being tailored to giv«
J wild life a break It is hoped that
[in: "the . future these programs
' will play a major .part in bring-
ing back smair  Ramp popula-
tions.
In the fina l anal ysis, the fate
j of small game in Wisconsin isI in the hands of the farmer. Show
j me a farmer who folcrafes or
! entourages grassy. weedy,
; brushv areas On his farm anrl





2 MUD CATFISH <:
60 LBS."6,





IO IBS. 2 02. . ¦• ¦:'
PBAIRlf l*Ke , *IT»6CA*:(
5 SMALIMOUTH 8AS1
8 LBS. WEST BATUE in
OTTCCTAIL COUNTY
6 CRAPPIE
. 5 LBS.TVERMIUOfJ tllVf)!
WieOr*. COUWTV
7 BLUEGILL
: 2 LBS. 13. OZ.
. IMtfAUCE; HUBBAROOXINI
8PE RCH
3 LBS.4 02. . :




¦ ¦"6  LB. 3 02.
yiBStsaippi fj ii/cst .
40 BROOK TROUT
OLBS. 7 OZ.-ASH Bivw
; f. LOUIS COUNT/
dl-PAINBOW TBOUr f l¦ 14- LBS. 8 02. . M
ARROWHEAD RlVtB., W,¦' . -. IAKE .COUMTV... X(
12-BROWN TBOUT
-.16 LBS. 8 02-s»"JB»-rani
¦̂ ' .NE 'COUNTY
13-WALLEYE
16 LBS. 8 02.
STUBGEOM tAKE ¦PINE COUMTV
4+-LAKE TBOirr¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ,43 LBS. 8 02.
LAKE SUPISioa V
d5 NORTHERN PIKE
45 LBS. I2 02-.
. BAS9WOOD USKE.LAtf coutn
16-MUSKELLUNGE
S6 LBS. a OZ.
LAKE OP 7WI WCSOPft
. .'
¦
:: MINNESOTA IS :NOT onl y the  land ' .nf 10.000 Lukes, But  it
is the land of big fish , according to the above drawing by Ken
Haag, , Minnesota Conservation Volunteer artist , who did th e
drawing that answers a common question: "How big dp they get?"
It is* being reproduced here from the current issue of the. magazine.
Stories of larger fish have appeared in ¦ state newspapers,
but the sizes and weight given here are official and verified from
the files of the Minnesota Conservation Department. The drawings
should also be helpful in fish identification.
itoinesota:s largeMM^^L^^)
asS^^T^^^
14 Sundav , May 9. 19S5
It's par for the
course when you
tec up
with ^^̂ âaW •M^W taaaW *̂aajaa âr WUa\ MH f ^  fc V̂ ^̂ ^^̂fr\ \ &**  ̂ I
the new lightweight \
golf shoe sensation j
Be me nrSt « »̂w bu Bandshipe. •
^^^^^^H^BI JMk
^Aû ^̂ ^k.
' J 1 * 1'  ̂  ̂Jtnffnlfi^^ayKnW^ m
t\ I (M 3 nr i ' I v^2i)/ |
Klltiu *1.M Extra, Cmhln-Iiw. I
WINONA'S M ¦ I7l £
SHOE STORE / ' J
' : ' ' I, , . : ; ¦
'
ELBA . Minn .¦¦ -' - "Should (all
/planting of (rout he discontinu-
; ed?" will bo a question before
i the : mooting of Whitewater Val-
; ley Sportsmen 's. Club when it
! meets at its clubhouse here at
|8:.W p.m. Monday. The results
I of such planting this spring has
, been disappointi ng.
| .- Improvement- , at Whitewater
\ State Park this season will he
j discussed by W.-iino Kont.olla ,
! park superintend ent. The Neigh-
borhood Youth Corp detachment
i there at present is plant ing
i 1.0-bO .ash trees on the Hilbrand t
' property recenily acquired as¦ part of the park Lunch and re-
freshments will be served.
Elba Sportsmen
I To Meet Monday
FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis A
horse |iulluii; - nnlcsl \MII he tin-
feiiliirc nf the eelchratioii to \w
.stnut'd by Ihe Kounlnln fily Hod
nnd (inn Club at Hilltop Tnv
ern Sunday, May Z\ . Tliere will
also lie a (duiec nnd chari-nnf
broiled ehielten
Ktiilds rniseil will In- u. ,ei| lot




Story of Old Roses,
Jving
Winona area gardeners
who love and grow roses
will be interested in a spe-
cial presentation of "Old
Roses — Living Antiques of
the Rose World" Wednes-
day in the auditorium of
Pasteur Hall on the Winona
State College campus , at
"7:45 p.m.
MRS. WALTER P. ttor-
hbff , New Berlin , Wis , a di-
rector at large and national
membership chairman of
the American Rose Society,
will give a delightfu l illus-
trated lecture on "re-dis
covering old garden roses".
Winona : Rose Society
members , who are inviting
all rose lovers to this May
meeting of their group, will
be privileged to hear the
same lecture Mrs. Merhoff
gave last fail at the Amen-
can Rose Society conven-
tion in Phoenix , An?
Mrs. Merhoff began grow-
ing roses about 17 years ago
when her doctor recom-
mended gardening as post
operative therapy. Her in-
terest turned to the old gar-
den roses. The search for
plants and information
about them has led her to
correspondence with other
growers all over the world.
She has become a nation-
al authority on the history
and varieties of the old gar -
den roses and grows some
200 of them.
IN THIS part of the coun-
try, early settlers brought
slips from roses that grew
around their , homes back
East or in Europe and
planted them in their new
locations. Many rare varie-
ties are still to be fount}
in farm yards and along
the country roads.
Mr. "Meihoff has supple-
mented his wife's interest
in her roses by taking hund-
reds of color pictures of
them , many of which will be
seen Wednesday evening.
Refreshments will be
served at the social hour in
Skylight Hall following the
meeting.*" All rose lovers in
the area are welcome.
INTEREST has been
growing steadil y in the Wi-
nona Rose Society in the
old garden rosi s Some 50
old I OSCS are in one of the
liefls in (lie Winona Rose
Soc iety Munonul Rose Gar
*Jt /- •" / / ? *  T f nrtnrr  y  f  r *t r ty/ir
den at Lake Park. A num-
ber of members have plant-
ed their first old roses in
the past year or two.
Many of the new Intro-
ductions of the old garden
roses do not take up any
more room in the rose gar-
den that some of the hybrid
teas, floribundas and grand-
ifloras , a member of the
WRS pointed out. This is an
important factor for those
rose growers with a limited
space . Many of the old ros-
es, -also ,: bloom more than
once a year as many of the
earlier varieties did , and
that is interesting to the
membtrs Fiagranre is an
outstanding feature , too
A /  s. .. /  S &SS f .  f f f s M
Paint the Town Pink
Excitement Runs High
As the magic dates of May 21-22
approach , excitement runs high among
participants in the Paint the Town
Pink benefit talent show of the Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.
Dozens of talented Winona and area
persons start practicing under the
guidance of Craig Atkinson , New York
City, director for the Cargill Players ,
who is in charge.
The show, which M ill follow the
Follies plan with many glamorous show
girls , dancers and singers and exciting
music , will be staged in the auditorium
of Winona Senior High School. The
entire community is expected to at-
tend.
Proceeds will go toward furnish-
ing the new Convalescent and Rehabil-
itation Unit at the hospital.
General chairman are Mrs. Doug-
las -R. Robinson and Mrs. Everett Ed-
strom. ' /"
MAYOR GETS BUTTON ... R, K. Ellings , mayor
of Winonn , was one of the first to bo pinned with a
Paint llit> Town Pink bill ion , a handsome ceramic with
splashes of Pink l -ady pink on a niUetto wilh nrlists '
brushes. The two co-chairman of tho show , Mrs.
Douglas W. Robinson , left , and Mrs. Everett Kdstrom ,
make the presentation.
Mrs. Walter P. Merhoff in Her Garden
THE ENCHORDS . . . Ready to sing out some
of their famous harmonies al the Paint the Town Pink
show are the Knchords of the Sweet Adelines Chorus.
From left arc Mrs. Norma Haas, Mrs. William Wiech ,
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Si. Mary's Card
Party Date Set
SI.  Mary 's Parish .social card
parly will I> P held al 7::i () p.m.
May Hi al Urn t-liiirch.
Coffee nml desserts will be
served and prizes awarded for
winners in fiiM) , liridfio and
N<-li (if ,sk ( i|»f , The public is invitocl
nnd may obtain l it-kt 'ls from
Mrs . .Itiliii Janusi-blui or M rs,
Richard Iloduoy.
(¦'ciionil chairmen arc Mm.
¦Slnnley VVilma anil Mrs. Ken-
neth Wlll uen. Mrs, r-ldward Ho i/ ,
nnd Mm Itny 11 Miner  are in
<- lwir / (i > of tiie kitchen; M is
Hoherl Slioii|i , desserts; mul





Winona Public Schools Facul-
ty Wives ' broakffist , hold nt
Luke Park LodRe Thursday,
wns nttendotl by 45 wives anil
20 children,
(Jornnliiiiis , used as center-
pieces, wore Riven ns attend-
nnco prizoH to M I N . William Zll-
llox , Mrs. \MV Roberts nnd M IH .
Howard Siiwyor.
Serving on the nrrnni?einenl.s
committee were the Mines, liny
I.oucks , cliiili'iniin ; T h o m IIH
Slolliniin , David Mnhlko , lltu -
bert Ihilt K riMi , .lohn 1'eiidteUm ,
.lack Drew , Marvin Cuntlorsiiii ,
Riinday, Mny », 1WI
ST. PAUL'S CHILD
I.KWISTON . Minn. (Special)
--St. Paul's (Juild of the Unllril
Church of Christ will hold ( J IICM I
NiRht ThurHdny nt ft p.m, Hlcli-
II rd IIoiHmnn will show movies
of Kuropo. Tho public Is wel-
come, Rnya tlie committee.
HT. MATTI1KW8 WOMUN
St. Mnttliow 's Women's Club
will meet Wednesday nt 6 p.m.
In tho chuvch soeinl rooms (or
n potluck .supper. Tho topic will
bo "Tho Church-Our Church ,"
A question box will follow. Host-
esses will ho tlio officers,
Karl Hu^lis , Lewis Scliooiilnu,
Dunlol Welislcr , Kliner llannoit ,




W ill Meet Monday
The Winonn Chapter , Nation-
al Cold Stnr Mothers , will meet
Monday nt 2 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Ijtiftlon Memorial Club.
Mrs. Alvln Koch , past nation-
al president, will install the of-
ficers. Dinner will follow lo
which nil tho Gold Star Mothers
nnd Fathers are Invited.
¦
MINNESOTA CITV I'TA
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. —
The Cub Scoots Will present the
pro^mm when the Mliincnot n
City I'TA meet * Tuesday n( «
p.m, nt tho school.
Designed for;̂
I I . . .
¦". * ' . . . . , . .
' :
¦ ' ' . . ,  ¦ . , . , ¦< . '¦¦ .ii
L
'/ They're say ing . . .  r
k ¦ " ¦ ¦ ' - i i
" 
' 
a \that the clever posters displayed around (
/ town to publicise the caharet party at the Winona <
^ Country Clul) after the closing performance of i]
i "Paint the Town Pink" were made by Truman .%
V * " ' P'




'•* fi"\ . . .  the many Winonans who journeyed to \f \'q Minneapolis by devious flood routes to see Mary |1
V' Martin in her sell-out performance of "Hello ^'' V>yf Dolly" were almost unanimous in their enthusiasm 13
^ for her version of "Dolly ." ;,*ts
, H *.'r ir -t? T?r 1
X At midw eek the lightning struck , the thunder
[ i% roared and the lights went out at one of Winona's \
% business finns which had made careful flood \
% '>H plans. Cries of "Get out the Coleman lanterns!"- M 5 ?
t \ and "Start the emergency power!" were heard
' f 1 throughout the building. One minute later the
; .', lights came back on — and everyone went on
-_; about his business.
about -
I town I
I.A ' . CRKSCK.N T.. . Muni . .S pe-
cial , 1 -- "A Trip to .the Orient ."
was the -theme of the 'Prince of
Peace Lutheran ciiui t-h moth-
er-daughter banquet ^Monday .
Mrs. Philip Lut t io .  ni i ssionaiA -
to .lapan. spoke on , :The Orien-
tal Mother ,"
She taught ,  the*  rhildren who
were present how to .. sing ' 'Je-
sus . Loves Me " :in Japanese. She
and her daughter. .Mir iam ,  sang
other songs in . 'Japanese ' and
Miriam played two select ions on
the violin.
.Mrs. Lutt io explained the ki-
monos they : wore and said the
average cost is about 540. Mrs ,
Luttio said that the kimono
looks simple but that it is an
intricate piece, of clothing. If a.
woman is going some place spe-
cial , it sometimes takes her two
or three: hours to get dressed,
she said.
THE ORIENTAL mother of-
ten rises early and puts a large
pot of rice on the charcoal stove
to serve ste'aming hot * along
with fish ' or a special soup for
breakfast . Often for dinner , the
fathers eat alone after the chil-
dren have eaten. In Japan. 'Mrs,
Luttio said , the father rules the
household and is: often feared
by his wife . and ' children ;• • •She
said it is sometimes said the
Japanese fear , three- things :
Fires, earthquakes and the fa-
ther of the house.
. : Mrs , - .Lut t io-sl id  that when
they become Christians they
realize this is not desirable and
they share the responsibilities
of raising their familv .
She said missionary children
seldom live at home because
they attend church schools and
live at dormitories. This is the
first l ime Miriam has attended
public school. The I.uttios are
staying in Minneapolis while
they are on furlough from Ja-
pan. Mrs Lut 't ip.'s husband also
is a missionary. Ne\t year. Mrs.
Luttio will be a house mother
for about 25 missionary students
at a dormitory ,
MRS. Luttio I old * (if the- hard-
ships encountered by students
in Japan. She said entrance ex-
aminat ions  into high school are
very d i f f icu l t  and for college are
almost impassable. She said
many mothers live in fear the i r
children will  nol pass If the\
fai l , the  mother fcel -s at f au l t .
and sometimes takes her lif ( .
and the  life of her child.
In conclusion , M r s  l .u t t io
said, that , mothers must be ex-
amples for their children. She
said mothers cannot expect
their children to be good work-
ing Christians if I hey are not.
Mrs . Roger L ' lrich . chairman
of the event , presented gift s to;
Wendy Barge , youngest guesl ;
Mrs. Al Hellslen , for having a
child nearest the ag« of three;
Mrs , Tiknl.  for imving four
daughters present; Mrs John
Welch, oldest mot her , and Mrs ,
Herb Barge Jr. .  for havin g four
generations present ,
Mrs Paul Fiansen int roduced
Mrs. Lnt l io  and Mir iam Mrs.
Clenn Heeler gave the praver
and Mrs , Alice Whillx-ck , Al.i 'W




Calendar :of E wilts
. MONDAY. MAY 10 '. . , '. ";
9 a.m., Paul Watkins Methodist Home—Auxiliary Board:
1 p.m., William 's Annex—Portia Club.
2 p*m* , Legion Club—Gold Star Mothers .
7::S0 p.m. , Masonic Temple—OES.
8 p.m —Mrs. Dftvddjyiertes ' , 501 Vi Center St.—Who 's New¦' ' Bridge .' 3. :
8 p.m.. Athletic Club—Auxiliary.
8 p.m . Mrs . Chester Chuchna!s" 1704 Gilmore Ave. —WITU
. Auxiliary.
TUESDAY , MAY 11
¦2 p.m., McKinley Methodist 's Fellowship Hall-^WSCS.
ti p.m .. Hotel Winona—Altrusa Club.
6:15 p.m ,, Hotel Winona—BPWC.
7:45 p. m: , Elks Club—Dup licate Bridge Club.
7:45 p.m., YWCA—.Who's New.
8 p.m., College of . Saint Teresa 's Loretto Hall , Upper
Lounge—Opera Listening Party.
8 p ;m., Legion Clubrooms—Legion Auxiliary.
. WEDNESDAY , MAY 12
1 p.m.. Country Club—TiAR Luncheon.
6 p.m.. St Matthew 's Church—Woman 's Club.
7:45 p.m., Pasteur Hall . WSC—Rose Society.
8 p.m.. Health Dept .. City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
8 p.m., lfifli ) Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines .
1 p.m., Red Men 's Lodge Room—Pocahontases .
fi p. m. , Mrs. John Luebbe 's, 1009 W. Howard St. —l.WV.
THURSDAY . MAY U
9:30 a.m.,  Westfield Golf Club—Ladies Day.
II  a .m. to 1 p.m., SI. Paul ' s ' Episcopal Church -Spring
Salad Luncheon.
1 p. m . Mrs F. W, Saw\er 's , 47,1 \V. Broadwav—Chapter
AP . P.E. O.
1 ..10 p.m.,  Dr. Paul Hcise ' s , Pleasant Valley—Medical
Auxiliary.
2 p.m , Redman 's Hall—WRC .
K .l.i p. m. ,  SI Mary 's College--Teresan Chapter .
It p.m . Eagles . Club ¦-.Friendship LW I RP AOCW
H |i . m. .  St. Casimir 's Church Hall - Friendship Club
K p m., VFW Club * -American Society Ladies Club .
FRIDAY, MAY 14
American Legion Auxil iary 's Poppy Day .
SATURDAY , MAY 15
American Legion Auxi l iary 's Poppy Day .
1 .30 p. m..  .YWCA--Mother-Daughter Dessert Par ty .
f t  p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Pnrk-Rec .Squares.
, Coming Events
•May 21 . '.'-
¦:. Winona Senior High School -Pa in t  the Town
Pink Show ,
.May 1'fi . Central  Kli imontarv School Famil v Fun I-'est.
I '¦ • '
¦' . . 'NEWS DEADLINE . ' : .
f| Publicity chairmen and others .submitting news for
-| the women 's pages of Winona Siindny News nro requested
f| to send in the stories by Wednesday if possible and at
3 the latest by Friday noon. The deadline for the Sunday
If News women 's pages is late Friday afternoon ,
| News stories for the daily papers should he in the
|| office by J a.m. each day, beca use of a 10 a.m. deadline.
KSssamRSS:̂ -̂̂ ^ '*'fc v.: 
¦• -v* ̂ ¦¦̂ '*S5**-:.̂ -̂ ->'i:-:*;̂
SALAO KXPKRTS . . . Doing a l i t t le  pre^arty practicing
in the mixin g of choice Cer.man potato , shrimp and chicken
¦¦"•salads for the . annual spring salad . luncheon , at St. Paul ' s
Ep iscopal churchwom eh- are four of the skilled .cooks of
the organization , From left are the Mines. M' W . TollesoiV.
Eli ChristensenwCarroU Schmidt , and Everett ¦ Kern. The
luncheon ; :for which tickets are being sold , will be Thursday.
from 11 a m .  to 1:30 * p in. in the church Parish Hall. Cards
'¦ ¦w 'ili he p layed in the afternoon in the Ladies Parl or. Airs '.
C. Hichat d Kolloiski . and Mrs. Arthur Bard are general eo-
, '"• chairmeiv: tSunday News' Phot6 ) ¦', ' ¦
. RliXlKWAY. Minn -The Wiv
toka ¦ Ridgeway Garden Club
met Thursday at the home of
: M is , Pan I . K.i irs't le r. *. R itlge w a y. :
.- ¦ The ' : president . read excerpts
from Rachel Carson 's book .
"Silent ¦ Spring, " . after which
there was a discussion on insec-
ticide ,1; and plant soil.
: The members chose "as their
favorites , violets . for h o  u s e
'plants and roses for the gar-
den A•' ¦.p|:int sale was held .
The club discussed : the rneet-
ing they were to attend in Hou-
ston. Minn . Wednesday, It was
announced tliat the club will
meet at 1 p.m. Thursday >it the :
home of Airs .' .Clara C,roth and
tour the Clark Greenhouse.
Airs, Sumner Henderson and




INDEPENDENCE, Wis . (Spe-
cial i— the tenth district ' s sixth
. ' annual American ' Legion Junior
Auxiliary conference was held
Saturday at (he Independence
School gymnasium . About . 50
juniors were present.
Ali-s. Delbert Helm Heller. Ells-
worth . -Wis . . tenth district junior
activity c h a i r m a n ,  was in
charge. Independence Unit 186
of the Junior Auxiliar y received
awards for its Costa Rican -?loll„
notebook , current events booklet
and highlights of the year book-
let: v
Diana Hanson , daughter of
Mr ... and Al rs': Alan Hanson , In-





Mrs. Roy Christensen .will
show , slides of her . recent t r i p
to the Hol y Land and Africa at
the guild ' s annual May party
Tuesday at 7: "0 p.m in Cen-
tral ¦Lutheran 's Fellowship Hall ,
v The C'LC. women .will hold
their , guest - day ¦¦¦Thursday 1 ni .
1:15 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
The foiir-yearrold Sunday school
kinderga rten children w il l  pre '*- '
sent the program with the Ma-
ry Circle in charge There will
be. an apron sale. Members ' of
the Martha Circle will he host-
esses. .
Goodview and Helpi ng Hand
circles will sponsor a rummage
sale Friday at .10 a.m. in Feb
lowship Hall. Proceeds will go
to the Good Shepherd Home.;
Contributions are welcome , the
circle members said ,
Guild May 'Party- ¦¦: ¦ ' ¦
Set for Tuesday at
Central Lutheran
¦ • ' ¦• ¦.¦ ¦ v " ¦
•¦. . . . • . :  
¦
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No need to wait until evening
to make your Mothers Day
call. Bargain rater, are in effec t
all day today and overy Sun-
day!
Tnpy a pleasant Mother 's





Chnpler AP , I'.K. O ,, wil l
ineel Thinsd ay at I p .m. nl
Ihe home of Mrs F. W. Saw
\ei , 17:1 W llroadwii .y .
A report on tlie Minnesota
state I \E ('), chapter convention
will  he given by Mrs . V. F. Li-
lies , delegate A program on
the the ,- >r will  lie given by
Mrs Phi l ip  Haiimiin n
A.vsistnnt  hostesses wil l  be
Mrs. Hay Steele and Mrs.
Ceortfe Robertson Sr ,¦
,MKI>I (  Al ,  At  X I I J A U V
Tho Winon n County Medical
Auxi l iary  wi ll hold il.s sowing
meeting Thurs day a I I :ill p in
at the  home of D i ,  Paul lloi.se ,
IMciiMint Vnl les .
Chapter AP, P.E.O.
To Meet Thursday
bURANl ) . Wis.. ¦¦" (Special .'l " .
'-
More than 300 women attended
the spring meeting of the Diir-
and : Deanery, Council of Catho-
lic Women , April 29 at the Holy
Rosary Catholic Church , Lima ,
Wis. Officers : were elected.
Workshops were held in the
morning with . Airs. Robert
Blair , Durand , serving as mod-
erator of the pahel on youth.
Mrs. . Clarence Schwartz was
moderator of a panel on parish
programming. ;.
Following a noon luncheon , a
workshop panel on liturgical re-
newal within the Catholic
church was ted by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Stephen Anderl , Durand.
He Was assisted by the Rev.
Arthur Redmond.. ' Boyceville.
Wis., chaplain of the Newman
Club at Stout State University,
Menomonie . Wis., Monica Fedie,
member of the Holy Rosary
parish , Charles. ' Ghiclorz. Me-
nomonie. and the Rev. William
Blazewicz. chap lain at St. Be-
nedict 's Community Hospital.
A ' .¦¦Maypole , dance and musi-
cal numbers were presented by
the Lima Sacred Heart stu-
dents/ .
Off icers  elected were : Airs .
Donald Miller , : president : Airs.
William (Juinn . Ellsworth , vice
president: Mrs. Bud Webster ,
secretary; Mrs , Allen Kelton ,
Arkansaw , treasurer , and Mrs.
Ed Schoepp. delegate at large.
Mrs, Ben Silko. diocesan pre-
sident , and Mrs. Frank Kitchen ,





A mother-daught er dessert
par ty will be held Saturday at
at l-,:)0 p.m. at the YWCA , a
joint effort of the world fellow-
ship and '.membership commit-
tees. *
Reservations may be :made
by calling the :YWCA office by
Wednesday. In addition to home-
made dessert , the event will
feature displays of the various
classes at the YW ancj» a re-
view .of YW activiti es in an
original skit.
Mrs. Bruce McNall y heads'thc
membership committee , which
includes the 'Mmes. Donald Hit-
tner , Stanley Ledebuhr , Robert
Nickles , J , J. Mertes , Walter
Thompson and Richard Cole-
man.
The world fellowship commit-
tee , whose co-chairmen are Mrs.
J ohn Cross and Mrs. William
Fihkelnburg, includes .the Mmes.
Leo Goss, D. R .-.' Kirai.'
,
; 'William
Miller , Lyle"' . Morcomb , Earl
¦Ragar. Royal Thern , R. C.
Houtz and Earl Hughes.
The VWCA is a Red Feather
member of the Winona Commu-
nity Chest.
Of-:S POTLUCK SCPl'F.R
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)-
Members of the Order of East-
ern Star , Sunbeam Chapter. 207,
will entertain their families at
a potluck supper Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the lodge , rooms;
The committee in charge is
comprised of Air. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kilmer and Airs; Frank




MISS DIANNE LEE DEILKE'S engafiement
| to Leonard J. Drda Jr ., Edwardsville , III., son of
Air. . and Mrs . Leonard Drda , is announced by her ¦ - . -
parents , Mr, and Mrs. E. Lloyd Deilke , 327 Ol instead
: St. A June 26 wedding is planned. Miss Deilke wil l
receive a bachelor of journalism degree from; the
' ¦: ' ¦ University of Missouri in June . She is a member of
Phi Theta Kappa , honorary academic fraternity, and
of Gamhia Alpha Chi and Theta Sigma Phi , journal-
ism fraternities. She received an associate . of arts
•.'
¦ degree from Sulbns College, Bristol , Va. ller fiance
will receive his B.S. degree in accduniihg from
the University of Missouri . in June. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Eta Sigma , academic honorary frater-
nity , and Delta Sigma Pi , professional fraternity.  ;
He will be. employed by Gulf Oil Company, Houston ,




¦' • • . ' . : '
HIGHLAND PRAIRII-: / Minn.
! —A'liriam Circle will present Hie
iprogram on "Lutheran Coopera-
tion 'vwhen the Highland Prairio
American Lutheran C h u  r. c .h .
j Women meet Wednesday at 2
j p.m. Hostesses Will he t h e
I Mines. Halvor Landsverk . Clif-I ford Rustad and Evan Enge-
bretson.
HIGHLAND PRAIRfE ALCW
\ A LASTING REMEMBRANCE
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fay Camera Art : ̂ -̂ -= ̂ * ̂ : ;:/ ]
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ H \_ ouplcs Color Wedding
^^^^^^^^^B^^Hjjjjj H^^HHH^H Condids them own
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H|l[HH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H wedding because they are so l i fe- l ik e ,
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ i
[
m--- WWaf̂ nj ^ t̂ ^ ^ ^ M̂  downright beautiful nothing can compare
^^^^^HSHP''''' "- 'mi W Êa K̂a âWaWHâ a â k̂^̂ ^HR9p/ v ' ' T ' Ĵ ^HH|H i 
wittn 
t i 'lCm 'or ,'1 I S  joyotis day. Direct Color
^^HHH&p* , > • \ 1 ¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^H Ĥ în B̂
^̂ KaaaW âm i k m^̂ ^̂ HSHlfl 
brings 
you what you 've always wonted in
H^̂ B .̂ * al^̂ HHyB 
Wedding Photos-— brilliant true-to-life colors
7 ^̂ ^Ĥ ^L̂ ----- 
- - t h a t  ore a part of the photography itself.
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trU 'y Portr °ys this nevcr-to hc-forgolten
' f j l  M̂ H j »
¦ event. Tho l i t t l e  difference in cost adds im-
L
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measurabl y to the greatness of the pictures
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towislon 2445 to book ibo 
clntti 
of votirw. jW^ â r̂aDH n̂l ĤH ...Bfrw ^^aa^aW&' ^iMmBSBaWaTa^a^aV^Bam Wedding.WKÊ ta^KuT^HS^^^Br^^ ^' .SsLm^^^La^La^LmLa^La^LmLaUŴ..WBW- -.> '&XaWK'U.. , *. *f *S&aWa%W»\Waa%WaWa\WaWi
MR, & MRS. RONALD WENZEl
Hifii livvoy 14 ^V^ N̂J 'Ml£>»~ "__^
Lnwlkton, Minn. TP"*̂
j dtiqk. SdwoL ̂Aoducdu - \
) You Can Be a Beauty Operator j
in Just 7V2 Short Months -- /
) Join Our Classes Now Forming! (
\ SEND FOR • F>,,on, 3;,:18 i fI j Hflrding Be/tt-ty School, ; %
\ FREE j 76 W. 3rd St ., Vfinona \ I
I J Ifirl m« full Inlnimillion on ¦hniMily fitmr i \
j  mtaWammmm ^ Nnm« :l
I EXCITING ' j f l&  Addic .M IMiono • \
J BOOKLETI f (,|y st;i|„ j l
I M A K K  n K A t l T Y  CI 'I/I ' liTl K YOUR rAllKI- '.lt AMI PUT 1
i BLAIITY IN 'I MF. LIV L'S f)F OTIIKIIS! Smart irsm In , \
\ ilt ' |), irlmenl stores , shipboard nnd nicpoi l «ilons nil nerd I
I oxpi ' i i t-nct-d bc.nily o|iemWn s. I ,rl i.s opi-n tl io door lo 1
1 n wholn iit-w li ln Itir you . . .  In |nM V ' i i  short mnnllij i I
I you can qua l i fy  for an cxf i t i i i K  job in bi-anl y. We nrn now I
/ d'ovrrninent apprti\ oil for wnr orplmn i /ind Korean vi ' tt ' i nnit . %
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL
( 76 W«»t Third Phona 3738 /
• ' 'LAKE '•CITY. Minn. (Special ) .
—Miss Marie Fcnske and Miss
Linda Berg, nurses . aides at ' -th e .
Lake City Municipal Hospital ,
weire honored guests at a brid-
al shower Tuesday evening:
Both will be married in the near
future. Hostesses were Mrs. El-
mer Brurikhorst , Mrs. Walter
Kehren and Miss Donna Mae
Freiheit
DOUBLE SHOWER v
Mr and Mrs Donald Ft. .John-
son Jr ., who were married May
I nl SI. Stanislaus Church,
Hie  spending a two weuk honey-
moon in Las Vegas, Nev
The Rev. Leonard Mc-Nab of-
ficiated . Sister Nl. Kdward was
organist and the seventh grade
children Hang.
Mrs. Johnson .- 'is Ihe former
Miss Rita Frances Thiirnany,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Riy--
mond Thilmany, 107 Chatfield
St , Her husband is the son of
Mi;, and Mrs . Donald Johnson ,
Minneapolis.
Miss Sharon Thilmany , sister
of the bride , was maid of honor
antl Mrs. Donald bee, sister of
the bride; Mrs. Robert Hagen ,
Minneapolis; M i  s s Jennifer
Johnson , sister of the groom ,
and Miss Karen Johnson , both
of Minneapolis , bridesmaids.
RICHARD SCHAAF, Minneap-
olis , was best man and Walter
Stolpa Jr., Donald Lee, Garry
Lobach and Greg J o  h n s  o n,
groomsmen. U s h e r s  were
George Stolpa and Robert Lo-
bash , Minneapolis.
Karen Thilmany, sister of the
brid e, was junior bridesmaid
and Susan Bartholdt , Minneapo-
lis, flower girl. Jeffery Stolpa ,
Chicago, was juni or groomsman
and Rick y Lee, ringbearer.
The bride wore a floor-length
: gown of silk-faced peau with a
i portrait neckline, figure irioid-
: ing bodice , elbow-length sleeves.
sheath style skirl and chapel
train trimmed with seed pearls ,
paillettes and re-etnbroidered
I; lace. Her silk veil was held by
-a silk-faced peau crown trim-
: med with seed pearls and cryr
stat. She carried a bouquet of
while roses with streamers.
Her attendants wore aqua
blue chiffon over taffeta gowns
which were floor-length with
sheath sty le skirts and elbow-
length sleeves. Their headpieces
were aqua blue tulle pillboxes
with sequin trim. They carried
May baskets of white and tur-
quoise daisies.
A RECEPTION for 500 guests
was held at the Winona Athlet-
ic Club where breakfast was
served at ¦•'11:30 . .a.m.;. -:dinner
from 5 to 8 p.m..arid a wedding
dance in the evening. Robert
Braatz 's Band provided the mu-
sic. Assisting were the Mmes.
Christine Foster,. Robert. .Stolpa
and Walter Stolpa: Sr: , and Miss
Patricia Frye.
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High School. She is a
beautician at Jackie Ann 's
Beauty Shop, Minneapolis. Her
husband is a graduate of a Min-
neapolis high school and " i s  a
sheet metal engineer at the Pre-
cision Sheet Metal Co.. Fridley,
Minn. : ¦ '• "
The bride 's parents were hosts
at a dinner served in their
home the night before the re-
hearsal.
Hostesses at prenuptial show-
ers were :' The Mmes. Raymond
Thilmany. Bernard Slolpa and
John Malotka , at the Athletic
Club; Mrs. Donald Lee and
Miss Sharon Tilmany and the
Johnson family , in Minneapolis.
The couple will live at 1.'121






i Election and installation of the1 new officers will highlight the
; May dinner meeting of the Wi-
nona Business and Professional
Women 's Club al 6::10 p.m. Tues-
day at Hotel Winonn. The fi-
nance committee comprised ol
j Miss Martha Steele, chairman;
Miss Florence Ca.swcll, Mrs. S.
F, Reid , and Mrs. Grace
Faulds , will present the budget
for the club year 1965-6R. An-
nual reports will be given.
Devotions preceding the din-
ner will be given by Miss Ann
| McCleery and Miss Corinne
, Johnson will sing.
Completion of plans for mem-
I bcrs attending the Minnesota •
Stale Federation of RPW Clubs
I Slate Convention to be held at
| Rochester on May 21-211 will be
; made. Delegates will be Mrs.
D. B. McLaughlin and Mrs. R.
fl .  Watkins; represent at ive of
the  club is Miss Hose Schettler , Jpresident , with Miss Ruth En- ,
filer as one of Ihe alternate?! , j
Miss M. Glee Griswold , for- !
iner charter member of the Wi- !
iiona tiliib , will be among those |
i remembered in Ihe memorinl
service on Sunday morning. j
Miss Janet Newcomh , chair-
man of District Four will be the i
i installing officer , Miss Edna
I Nelson , chairman of Ihe Schol-', nrsbip committee , will report on
the "Ail-Around Girl" award
Kiven annually hy the club , as
well ns on the person who will
I' l-i ' i-ive Ihe club scholarshi p.
! . . . . -
¦—¦ - . .
¦ ¦* • V •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs
(Kln» 'i Sluillol
Four members of the Winona
Branch of the American Asso- ¦
ciation of University Women are
: attending the 36th annual con-
: vention of the Minnesota divis- ¦¦' ' ion of the AAUW this weekend:
Distinguished g u e s t s , will
highlight the two-day. program
to be held at the clubhouse of
the Minneapolis Branch. At-
tending from Winona are Mrs.
E. J, Bollei • ', Winona Branch i
president . Mrs. Genevieve M.
D'Haucourt , M i s  s Dorothea
Huntley and Mrs. Arnold Do-
nath . . . . ..
Mrs , Donath was chairman of
the 'program development sec-
tion nt (he Northwest Central
Region . meeting Thursday at
Minneapolis. : The region in-
cludes Iowa , North' and South
Dakota, Nebraska and Minneso-
ta. This meeting was for presi-
dents and vice presidents of. the
region . As state program chair-
man and second vice president ,
Mrs. Donath is chairman of the
program building sessions. She
is also taking, part in a board
meeting and program planning.
Mrs. Boiler will take part in a
panel discussion of duties , .  re-
sponsibilities and rewards of




GALESVILLE , Wis. < Special)
- .- ¦ Miss GHyle Marie Benrud ,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Mar-
liniis Benrud , Galesville , and
Kenneth taRoy Jacobs , son of
Mr and Mrs . Vilas Jacobs ,
Galesville :. were married April
24" al /ion Lutheran Church by
the Rev. Vernon A. Hinter mey-
•«r.
Miss Vicki . . Pickering - - wan
maid of honor and Ronald Ja-
cobs , best man.
The bride wore a floor-length
lace and natin gown Her head-
peace wan a crown of flower
and she carried a bouquet of
red. and white carnations/
HEIl ATTENDANT wort a
street-length blue gown of lace
and nylon, tier headdress was
of nylon and net and Hhe car-
ried a bouquet of red and white
Carnations. -
A dinner was held at Mike '*SupperClub for about .'50 guests.
Both attended Gale v Ettrick
High School The groom in em-
ployed at the Trane Company;
La Crosse .
The following were hostesses
at a prenuptial shower held in
the bank .. basement:-' ¦"Mrs;. Alli-
son Pickeri ng, Miss Vicki Pick-
ering, Mrs Dora Robinson and
Miss Anne J irk and , Miss Ann
.Severson,
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There's summor oxcitoment waiting for you in t ifo
St i tdo ' s newest lhng-back. The fresh , cool ilrnw
look on a low stacked heel makes it porfoct for
doylimo droM... tho »lr«p is melcbing calf.
SmNBAUEH 'S
69 W«s» Third Stro-t
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Johnson ,Ir, i
(Edstrom Studio)
The spring rally of the Wi- 1
noha Circuit , Evangelical Luth- j
eran Women 's Missionary So- 1
ciety will be held Tuesday at ,SL |
Michael ' s Lutheran Church , *
Fountain City, Wis. The rally !
will begin with a dessert lunch'- ' ;
eon at 1 p^ m., served by women ;
from the Cochrane , Cream, and ;
Fountain City congregations.
.Speakers will be the Rev. Carl ;
Rolle. chairman of the board of <
the Home for the Aged , Belle
,-Plaine , Minn., and the Rev. Uar-' :
old Essmann , chairman of St,
Michael 's Lutheran Home , Foun-
tain City. . :
Theme for the rally will be,'. . "Homes For the .Aging. " Rev. [ ' .
Bolle will speak on the moral j
obligation of caring for the ag- '
ing, and Rev. Essmann will ex-
plain what is being done by the
church to . care for them. .Busi=
ncss will include a. division of
the mite box fund and the elec-
tio n of officers. Mrs; William
kochenderfer , Fountain City,
; will preside.
The Winona Circuit is a mem-
ber of the ' national ."¦'.'Lu'therh .n . '.
Women 's Missionary Society of





TIIK LN(iAt ;LMI- ;NT of
i Miss EJise C. Bickford , a
former Winona resident, is
announced by her brother
| and sister-in-law . Dr. and
/ . Mrs. M, E. Bickford. Law-
rence . K'ans. She will wed
j . Jackson J. - .lorgens: Bloom-
ington , Minn. Both young
persons are seniors at
: Carieton College. Northfield ,
, Minn. ( Edstrom Studio)
' INDEPENDENCE , Wis; (Spe-
cialL— Mr. and Mrs . John
Nirschl. Waukesha . Wis., an-
nounce Ihe engagement of their
| daughter . Miss Susan Nirschl . to; Robert A. Johnson , son of Mr.
! and Mrs. Robert Johnson , In-¦ dependence . The wedding will
j be June 12 at St Mary 's Catho-
lic Church , Pewaukee , Wis.
Miss Nirschl is a graduate of
Marquette University and is em-
ployed as a medical technician
at St. Joseph' s Hospital , Mil-
i waukee. where her fiance also
; is a medical technician ,¦
WOMAN'S RKLILFCORPS
Woman 's Relief Corps will
meet at Red Men 's Hall Thurs-
day at 2 p.m.
rJohnson-Nirschl
Wedding Planned
RUSHFORD. Minn. LSpecialV !
—A film on safeguarding our
democracy, entitled "Mightier
Than Missiles '' . '" will ' "be shown
when the Rusliford Area PTA
meets Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the Rushford High School activi-
ties room.
Officers to be installed are:
Grover ' . 'Gilbert.son,' president;
Ronald Baker , vice president;
Mrs. Elmer Schueler . second
vice president and program
chairman; Mrs . Luther Myhro ,





Missile Film : : ;
Beautifu l lines begin
underneath !Start now!
^: livable*
All new! Plushy soft
t
fiberfi ll bra.Adjustable
st re tch stra ps. 32 to
38; A , B, C cups.
200
Magic' New mor,h in-
se r t  keeps Wii i s l  in
place. Lycra* elastic ,
sat in  cont rol panel.
S, M, L, and X-L
Girdle 395
Long Leg Girdle 495
<&x
Conloumd luxii ty bin. //L / A \  \
Fine lace over gleam //^FA^'̂ Tv^iX \.
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38; h .ind B ( .lips. / \ \ f //150 \\ J>>ayK^
x /' / / / /  / \iSlim fo r i l he i w i ' i gh t  ^J,\ j  i t  j  V
control! 100% Hoi- i':; ' I
»nc. a Knit panty Rir- M (/ / /  |
die, Ono M/o fd?. -ill 1\ i l j , I
200 v^ -̂V
j LANESBORO , Minn ( Specinl-V
i Giiesf nigbl will be observed
{by the Bethlehem American
Lutheran Church Women when
1 1 hoy meet Wcdmimlny at B p in
i In ihe parish hoit.se ,
' "No Time lo Wail " is Hie
lil le of Ihe film (o be present- 1
ed by Ihe Mnrthii  Circle Host- 1
esses will Include the Mines.
Milo Hnugeii , Ltlwnrd Mrekke
iSc, Alfred <)l«on, G'eor/tn Lang j
' slnl 'f , Engiiinr Hremsrlh , David ;
I 111 like and Arnold Aitki t .  I
No Time to Wait !
J Film to Be Shown |
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YOU'LL ENJOY GOLF EVEN MORE IN HUSH PUPPIES*
Youi tool take il cool and nasy in laslnonable , coloilul Hush Puppies goll shoes. Hush Puppies
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Soroptimist members, h(;aded
by Miss Evelyn Taraldson , will
be host -at the Foster Parents
Appreciation night , sponsored
by the Winona County Welfare
Board at the YMCA May 18 ;¦ '* ,
¦
Mrs . Mary Crane , president
of the club; discussed plans at.
the luncheon meeting of the club
on Wednesday in the Hunts-
man 's Room of the Steak Shop.
Election of officers will be
held at the May meeting and
Mrs. Marie Fjelstad urged all
members to send in their ballots
to her prior to the dinner meet-
ing of . the club.
Routine business was dis-
cussed and Mrs. Crane reported
briefly on the North Central Re-
gional Conference held in St.
Louis Park April 24-25. A work-
shop meeting is also being plan-
ned to sew labels on the Soro-
pets , which are: completed.




LEWISTON. Minn . (Special)-
Off icers were elected and Mrs,
Alvin N ii t h a k , Rollingstone .
Minn., displayed an interesting
assortment of unusual and an-
tique dolls when the Winon a¦'• County Extension Council met
I at Mrs . Albert Gernes's home,
I Gilmore Ridge , Tuesday after-¦' ! noon . ¦.;'¦'
Mrs. Henry Heublein , Lewis-
ton , was elected president; Mrs .
.' .; Roslyn Rohrer , Lewiston , vice
{president; Mrs: Tom Roetzler ,
j Rollingstone. secretary ; Mrs.
! Paul Gebres. Stockton , treasur-
er , and Mrs. Harold Cady. Lew-
¦¦ iston , reporter.
A committee was named to
plan a tour and subjects were
selected for project lessons.
Mrs. Nulhak discussed how to
start a doll collection . Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hohman , home extension
specialist , was a speaker. The
recent Achievement Day was
discussed and recommendations
made for the 1966 event .
:'¦¦¦ Mrs . Lyle Blanchard and
Mrs. Irvin Baer , Fremont , were
; hostesses.
Following a summer recess ,
the council will convene in Sep-
tember. ¦
TERESAN CHAPTER
Winona Teresan Chapter will
meet at St. Mary 's College ,
. Terrace Heights . Thursday at




' GALESVILLE. .Wis. (Special)
'¦¦ ¦ — A fake telephone call which
informed Mr. and Mrs: Wendell
' ..; Sacia * that the Galesville Golf
Clubhouse had been burglarized
;:: prompted them to go to the¦ clubhouse to investigate . oh¦ Tuesday evening.
1 When they arrived the Sa-
I ,  cias , who operate the clubhouse
I ;  and care for the golf course ,
,.; were greeted at the door by
I i 100 well wishers , because it was, ' their silver wedding anniver-
sary.
They, received many silver
gifts and a purse filled with
i silver. Their children, Rita ,
Dennis and Laurie , planned the
surprise party. Earlier in the
{ evening the Sac/as had dined
with Mr. and Mrs , William
. Trim.
! Mr. Sacia and tlie former¦ I Miss Bernice Waldera were
I married IVTay 4 , 1940, in Gutten-¦ bee, Iowa.
;j  Burg lary Scare
I!Turns Into Party v
ETTRICK CHORUS . . . Making a big hit '• '¦'at the Galesvlll*
Music Study Club tea were five little girls , from left , Ruth
Ronning, Kris Ofsdahl. Anri Helstad, Kim Ofsdahl and Dawn
Helstad. (Mrs Frank Dahlgren Photo)
GALESVILLE , Wiv (Special)
—The biggest hit at the annual
musical tea of the Galesville
Music Study Club May 1, waa
the performance of the Ettrick
' Chorus ..
It was comprised of five lit-
tle girls , who sang a rather dif-
ficult number without a mis-
take , They are Ruth Ronning,
5, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Mark Ronning; Kris and Kim
Ofsdahl , 5, twin daughters of
Mr. and Mis. Arthur Ofsdahl ,
and Anne. 6. and Dawn . 5.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs: Dean
Helstad. .
ther participants in the pro-
gram were from Ettrick , Trem-
pealeau and Galesville. Continu-
ous music was played from 2:30
; to 5 p.m ,
The; program included singing
of a sextette, voca) solos and
duets , accordion, flute , clarinet
and piano numbers.
Performers were Vicki Buch-¦blz , Christie Saciav Debbie An-
derson , Pamela Brunkow. Patty
Leavitt , Pauline Solberg. Betty
Wagner and Patty Wood, all of
Trempealeau; Vikki Baye. Lynn
Erickson , Rolf Giere , Bob Sac-¦ ia, Mrs. Laurel Thompson . Mrs.
Kenneth Poss, Mrs . J . O.
Beadle , Mrs. Don Poss, Mrs.
Gene Steffes . Mrs; Rolf Ham-
mer, all of Galesville : Barbara
Butman , Mrs. Henry Lease and
: Bob Enghageh , all of Ettrick.
Accompanists were the Mmes.
i* Don Poss, Rol f Hammer . G«h«
Steffes , Galesville ; Mrs. Arthur
Ofsdahl , Ettrick, and the Missed
Mary Walsh and Susan McDon-
ah , Trempealeau.
In eharge of the program
were Mrs . Rolf Hammer, Mrs.
: Paul Link , Galesville , and Mm.
Henry. I^ease , Ettrick.
'Five Little Girls Star at






: IHtalJWfew -̂. -mi âaWWW¦ '• '¦: ¦̂ "̂.'Tfc';* : ' • ¦¦; ¦' >«BKR9|.! The boldly penetrating drama of
] the man who tore away tho
] world's mask'.of sexual innocence!
âaWMV/W/aWff l âaW"ONE B̂mluimW âa\OFTHE HTWNI^HYEAR'S ¦aNaii l̂
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Cards were played following
; the business meeting of Weno-
I nah Auxiliary to the Internation-
al Association of Machinists
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs . Manuel Snyder , Good -
view.
Prizes went to the Mmes. W.
i A. Critchfield. L. M . Kingsley ,
; C. C. Guile and A H .  Zimdars.
i Announcement was made that




En'RICK. Wis. lSpecian -
Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Ettrick ,
read "The Red Influence on the
Campus ," by David Lawrence ,
when members of . Fort Perrot
Chapte r DAR met Wednesday
evening at the , home of Mrs
Carolyn W'adleigh , Galesville.
She also read the. speech
made by the president gen-
eral of the NSDAR. Mrs , Rob-
ert V. H. Duncan , at the Con-
tinental Congress in Washing-
ton , D. ¦ -.€ '., April 19, entitled ,
"A Time for Evaluation .", re-
garding the 75th diamond jubi "lee Of the DAR.
Pictures of new national and
state officers were displayed;
including one of Mrs. Lester
.1. La Mack, president of the
Wisconsin DAR . Racine .
A RESUME of the state con-
ference held recently at Wau-
kesha was read by Mrs. Del-
ber't Pickering, Town of Cale-
donia , "O. Say Can .You See'"'
by Dr. Frederick Brown Har-
ris , chaplain of the U.S. Sen-
ate , was read by '. Mrs. John
Kopp as a national defense top-
ic: Mrs. Pickering read "A
1 Lesson in. Socialism" from a
publication of the Minnesota
i Education Association .
v "The Sound of Freedom " was
; the subject presented by Mrs.
: R. E. MOssberg. an article pro-
posing the ringing of bells over
the entire nation at the same
time of day, to mark the Fourth
of July
A COMMITTEE appointed to
arrange a program for the com-
ing year is comprised of Mrs.
John Kopp. Mrs. Mossberg and
Miss Edith Bartlett. Since the
chapter is comprised of mem-
bers from Galesville , Ettrick ,
Whitehall , Centerville and the
Town of Caledonia , it was de-
cided to hold afternoon meet-
ings during the winter months.
Evening meetings will be held
during September , October ,
* April and May.
The Flag Day picnic will be
June 14 at 12:.')0 p.m. at Mrs,
j Anderson 's home here. Meet-
! ings will be discontinued during




Mr. "and ,. Mrs . Rick Lewison v
ELEVA. Wis .—Mr. and .Mrs.
Rick Lewison are honeymooning
in Southern Wisconsin following
vlicir May I wedding at Eleva
¦Lutheran ' .Church* with the Rev.
Calvin Larson officiating. .
The bride is the former Miss
Dianne "M: Tollefson . daughter
of.  Mr. and Mrs . Philli p Tollef-
son. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Lewison ,
Osseo, Wis ,
GIVEN IV marriage hy her
father , the bride wore a floor-
length gowii of sheer organza
over ta ffeta with long tapered
sleeves and a scoop neckline
with an overlay of lace. The
semi-bouffant skirt was trim-
med with , app liques of lace ,
sweeping into a chapel train.
She carried a crescent-shaped
cascade of red roses.
Miss Vick i Tollefson was maid
of honor and Mrs. David "Pedo.r-
son. Mrs , Donald Olson • and
M i s s  Jacqueline Johnson ,
bridesmaids. They - Wore street-
- length lavender gowiis w-ith bell-
shaped skirts and watt eau
trains .
Alfred Lewison was best man
and David Pedersoii , Donald
Olsoii and Gary Brixen , grooms-
men . Ushers, were Jack Hoff
and Edgar Lewison.
A reception was held in Ihe
church parlors.
The couple is at home at 1 |;i0.
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j 165 Easl Third St. J
| Doors Open 9.30 A.M. «
GOOD SELECTION OF |
NEW AND USED CLOTHING
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
— About ISO persons attended
the spring style show given by
the Gale-Ettrick High School
home economics department un-
der the direction of Mis.? Shirley
Highee. ; .
Decorated card tables were
set informally about the gym-
nasium floor. . -Displays of hats ,
fabrics and ready-to-wear gar-
ments were on stage. Janice
Lebakken. EllA president , gave
J the welcome and Jackie Grant
! was narrator. Organ music
throughout the program was
, played by Robyn Docken.
The FHA girls and the home
' economic: students were mod-
els. They were escorted by the
following: Ross Jacobson , Steve
Grover , Keir Farley , Ryan Shee-
.! hy,.'•*.
¦ Dave Emmons and Dan
j • H .a.ielti.ne. ''
¦' ¦¦'" '
Dainty cookies and punch
were served. * . . ' .
¦. . ."
¦' ¦'
SI NSHINE CLI B
LEWISTON . Minn- . (Special')
—The Fremont Sunshine Club
will , meet at Mrs , Dale Bain 's
home Wednesday at tt p .m. *v
Wi l l" AUXILIARY
The Women 's international
Typograp hical Union Auxiliary
l'flfi will meet at Mrs. Chester
Cluicbiiii 's home, 1704 Gilmore
Ave., Monday at 8 p':n»- :
', ' ' HOME EC FASHIONS . . . Ryan '' Sheeny escorts Mary
; Wason , one ol the student models in the : Gal-erEttrick High
.!¦*' - . School style show , put on by the home economics de-1 partment. IMrs. Frank ; Dahlgren Photo) .
DAR MEETING
Wenonah Chapter , Daughters
of the American Revolution , will
hold a I p.m. luncheon Wednes-
day at the Winona Country Club.
Chapter chairmen will give their
reports and the Continental Con-
gress report also will be given.
Plans will, be made for the
coming year.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
A special meeting of the
Eagles Auxiliary will be held
at 7 p.m. Monday at Eagles
Hall , Members will vote on can-
didates.
HOSPIT AL CLUB
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) . — Hospital Club meets
Monday at the Trinity Lutheran ,
Church parlors . . Hostesses are
the Mmes: Edna Itosendahl;
Gladvs Kroshus and Alice Stor-
liev ' . .* . . .
ANNUAL BANQUET
PIGEON FALLS. Wis. (Spe-
cial)— The annual mother-
daug hter banquet will be held
at the Pigeon Creek Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church Wednes-
day at 8 15 p m
Gale-Ettrick HS
Home Ec Class
Gives Sty le Show
MISS ESTHER WESSEL'S engagement to David
M. Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jacobs, 133
E. Sanborn St., is announced by her p-arents , Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wessell, Truman, Minn. No date
has been set for the wedding. Miss Wessel is a
secretary for North Central Airlines, Minneapolis ,
and her fiance is a junjor at Dr. Martin Luther Col-
lege, New Ulm. Minn.
MISS JOAN KAY GOETZ-
INCJER 'S engagement to
Norman Allen Cram , son
of Mr , and Mrs. Harold R.
Cram , Brownsville , Minn.,  in
announced by her parents ,
Mr.  and Mrs. Alvin Goet/,-
inger,  Brownsville. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.
Aliss Goelzingcr is employed
al St. Francis Hospital , La
Crosse , and her fiance is as-
sistant manager of the Jack









FISH — FISH — FISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Jl.JS
SATURDAY
Prime Rib of Bo of
Vl.VS
Open Noon Daily
Dick Ntipftlrlcli Hit nil)
UNCLE CARL'S
BLUE MOON LOUNGE




MONDOVI , Wis. -< Special V ..-i
Mondovi City ' -Council' . Tuesday |
night authorized Mayor Gaylord I
ScliulU. and Clerk Joseph Peter- . '
son to contract with George
Weiss , for handling police and
fire calls on a 24-hour basis.
The council authorized Tip-Top
Shows to use Mirror bake for
Navy duck rides during the Buf-
falo County Fair The mayor
and clerk will contract with
towns of Naples, Mondovi and
Drammen for use of the city
dump ;
The clerk was . instructed lo
issue a $2,000 check to the
school district as partial refund
on a state trust fund loan. Tlie
American Legion was given per-
mission to erect a permanent
flagpole at Mirror Lake Park.
Aldermen discussed, how to
repair the stone wall at the en-
trance to the flume at the mill
dam, rebuilding the flume , a
proposed new . steel gate , and
the best way to remove silt from
the pond;
The council decided to spend
about $25,000 for sanitary sew-
er and water mains in West; Vine
Street; storm sewers in parts
of Parker , Jackson , West Main
arid Mill streets and ., Knowles
addition, and bituminous sur-
facing on Parker and Jackson ,
involved in the storm sewer pro-
ject:
Final ' approval/ was given to
allowing taverns to remain open
until I a.m. during daylight
saving time and then revert to
midnight closing.
Resolutions of appreciation
were extended Richard Fitzger-
ald for many years on coun-
cil and Joseph Benning for
years of community service.
A complaint about an old barn
on the east- 'side ' of town was
referred , to the fire inspector.
LEGION AUXILIARY
SPRING GROVE. Minn, i Spe-
cial) — Spring Grove American
Legion Auxiliary will meet at
the club Tuesday. The Junior
Auxiliary will present the pro-
gram and gi; st speaker will be
Mrs. Duanie Bierbaum , Eyota ,
Minn., district president.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas , will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Red
Men 's lodge room A special




HONOLU LU , LAP. ) — Former
fighter pilot James A. Ashdow n ,
M , niiw an advertising szilcs-
man. Iintl an urge to fl y again'¦•Pol ice said he satisfied that
urge Friday morning by steal-
ing 'irWorld -War:  I .I B2f> bomber
and Kin king a ireo-top flight
along Waiki lu  Beach thai  had
hotel residents quivering in
their Di ijiinuis.
A'slidiHvii was  'charged H-llh
plane llic fi - .when.* he landed the
craft . nt ¦Honolulu 's airport .
Police said I be bomber , which
had been used for a Hollywood
film, belonged to Ashdown 's
former employer .
Police said Ashdown btlzzdd a
beach lintel , just clipping the
free tops , before , roaring: off . :?0
miles . ' northwest '  of the c-ily
where 'Ihe old bomber siiapped
2(1 feel off a 110-foot radio sta-
tion lower.
The. impact ripped a. _ fiash in
the luselagc 'and '- .smashed the
glass ' buhl - l e  of the gun turret :
Ashdmvii was eul in tlie cheek ,
police said ^
At the ail poi t he gave. . offi-
cials a scare before setting the
plane down safely. . ".'-.: : '¦. '-
"He .was- headed right into th«
towei ," said McCoy, FAA in-
lor 'nialioh officer: "We thought
be was coming through th«
glass hut then he pulled out and
came. in *for  a landing: "
Poli«v. detective Jacob Vonn
(liiptod ¦Ashdown:- "1 just had an
urge * to fly again " .
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mi Johnson
: (Cimiri Art phots )' . .
Mr . and Mrs. Gerald M. .lohn-
son are at home at 271 W. Mark ;
St., following a two-day wedding \
trip to Rochester and their Sat-
urday marriage held at the Ca-
thedral of Sacred Heart.
The Rev. Donald J. Connelly
officiated. Sister La Londe was j
ormmist and the Childrens ' ;
Choir sang. ¦ '
Tlie hride is Ihe former Miss
Mary  Lynn Ross , daughter of ,
Mr.  and Mrs . Kenneth Ross, 271
W . Mark St . Her husband is the ¦'
son of Mr. and Mrs . Bradford
Johnson , 92B E. Broadway.
Miss Karen Carlson , Rush-
ford. Minn. ,  was maid of honor
and Miss Sandra Wit t .  Dakota ,
Mum. ,  and the Misses Kay
Johnson, Charlotte Ynhnke anil
Gloria  Fischer , bridesmaids.
J.VUKS G R A V ES.  Homer.
Minn , was best man and Lyle
Erickson , Richard Ross , Roger
Brand and Bradley Johnson ,
groomsmen . Ushers were How-
ard Rockwell and Thomas Boss .
Itohi n Ross, sister of the
bride , was flower girl and Ste-
ven Rockwell , ring bearer .
Given in marr iage by her
fa ther .  Die bride wore a gown
of lace over satin wilh a scal-
loped neck line , long sleeves and
a lowered waist l ine which ex-
tended into five tiers wi th  a
chapel sweep. Her ¦headdress , a
queen 's crown of pearls and
crystal , held her silk veil anrl
she carried a cascade nf whi te
roses.
Her a t tend ants  W H I P  floor-
length pcj iii de soic gowns witlr
bell-shaped .skir ts . The maid of
honor 's gown was blue ami the
bridesmaids ' gowns were pastel
shades of yel low , mint green ,
pink and rose. Their headdress-
es were of mulching colors
with flowered crowns and veils.
Each carried one white mum.
THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
blue lace suit and the groom 's
mother , a turquoise dress. Both
had corsages of pink tea roses.
A dinner was served to 250
guests at the Eagles Club. The
wedding cake was baked by
Mrs . M a y n a r d Brand and
served by.  Mrs. Lyle Erickson .
Everett Mueller , Stockton , and
Bud Sohotta , Winona , provided
the music.
Both are graduates of Winona
Senior High School. The groom
is employed at the Northwe st
Cooperative Mills here.
The Misses Yahnke . Fischer ,
Johnson and Witt were hostess-
es at a prenuptial shower held




EYOTA . Minn Aurora Chap-
ter Hill . Order of Eastern Star
presented ")0-year membershi p
pins to Percy Markham and
Mrs . Alice Luce nt a luncheon
held at the Skyways Res taurant
Tuesday noon
They were presented hy Mrs
Floyd Stocker , worthy mat run.




L A K E  CITY . Minn  ( S pecia l )
- Jo Ellen Buck was elected
president of the Future Home-
makers ot America at Goodhue
High School
Others elected were : ' bynettc
\#1emcr . vice president ; Linda
' Anderson , secretary : Linda Ki t -
ielson , t rea surer;  Sandra An-
derson , song I e a tl e r :  Carol
buck , student council , and Al-




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) - *
The Future Homemakers of
America Chapter of the Arcad-
ia High School will present its
annual style show Tuesday at
8:15 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.
The decorations and the ,;
theme, "Memories ," will pro- i
vide the setting for the girls ' '§
trio to sing "Memories Are '
Made of This. " The trio con- :*j
sists of Jean Zeller , Nancy : {
Christ and Patricia Kokott .
Since this year marks the 50th *:
anniversary of the school , a re- *
view of the fashions of long ago :*
will be presented. Garments the ! ¦
girls made in home economics •;
class also will be modeled. ':i
Officers who will be installed ¦ i
are: Rita Maliszewski , presi- ' %
dent; Janet Schmidlknecbt , vice ' "¦
president ; Darlene Docile , sec- "t
retary ; Dianne Sohotta , treas- ' *
urer; Michell Stevens , historian; >
Bonnie Kujak,  par l ia mentar ian ;
Doris Scliank , record or , and





BLAIR , Wis . ( Special) Blair
Music , Needlecraft  and Culture
Club will end its season with a .
special party for Golden Agers ,
Friday. It will be held in the j :;
dining room of /.ion Lutheran | \
Church. ) i.
No written invitat ions wil l  be j
Issued, Women who have reach-
ed Ihe age of 70 or over are in- :
vited. Anyone wishing transpor-




ft before you spend more COMPARE!
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THE 
^NOVATING FABRICS IN INFINITE VARIETY • THE NEWSMAKING \
"wAYS^IRST QUAUTY * 
DESIGNS ANO DIVERSIFICATIONS • THE EXCITEMENT OF BARGAINS-IN-EIEGANCE
Shop and Save MONDAY NIGHT TIL 9:00 \
Dolible-ltnil Arnfet Iriacelote jerspy so Schiffti embroidory—the show-off touch v^ '$¦
' ;̂ HHHHMHte« cool calm and pockablo 1 3.98 on cool Dae'ro'n polyclnr. 12.98 'j
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¦Forti-el-rotlon foe Jtt. who lil<o »o "rufflu" Richly fihbod Oacron an«l colfoii—noiill- OtifliHt ̂ wl»^ willm 
now 
inj -,y (.urr ilrnfi'..
but don't Ilk* lo lion. 7.98 colly doiulM for it. PtnWtn . 10.98 li'ia Ducmn 'iHriiion 1,1 1 6.98 J.. * i
Charge It! Penney's in Winona Is Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9 ;;;•;̂  9 
la 5
'*irf»i'̂ V*.>..< t̂o..lB;:w, '. .»* * .* ' .u*iw. . : > (wV« vi'- - I/ I 'I Vi '̂ î'» ; . r in»»!,fii!i i ,*h ; >, -; .  -at': ¦ ¦,;. . ¦¦ ¦ ¦- . - • ' ').  ̂ . • , . • . -*.- • , i - , i . ••|.,,\
--hOS-ANGKU':S iAl '\  : Unit
ed Stales activi tie s* 'In; Ibe l)o-
miniciin Iteptiblic says Norn inn
Tbomiis. arc "a flagrant viola-
tion of the principles of si'lf-de-
lerminntioh. "
The veteran Socialisl failed
for immediate withdra wal  of
U.S , troops.
"Such bis-slick dip toinacy ."'
he 'fold a news conference Fri-
day';'- , "is inc<)iii|)atible of any
concept of democracy, among
nations. It can onl y serve to un-
dermine any trust or friendship





, BLAIK. Wis, (Specian-Cyn-
, thia Bei'R received a first ra-
cing , for her bass clarinet solo
at the state contest in Eau
J Claire. John McAuliffc receivi id
j a second rat ing on his bass horn
: solo .
Cynthia , daughter of Mr  ;irul
i Mrs; .lumes BITR Sr., was ac-
companied on . the p iiino . hy * ..loy
Johnson . John , son of Mr . and
| Mrs . Forrest McAulifle. was ac-1 compaiifed by J a c.q u ' e l i n e
| Thompson.
Three groups participated in
the district event at La Crosse
Saturday. The. band is directed
by Everett Berg and the vocal
! groups , are directed bv Sherlc-v
Eisch. .'* . ".-
Blair Entry Receives
First at Eau Claire
PROVIDENCK , R.I ( A P I  --
i A trailer truck' s load shifted at
a slight downgrade and i. !!{)()
: cans of beer spilled onto the in-
tersection.
, Before the driver could stop ,
i motorists and pedestrian*
scooped up all the beer and fled ,
i "I thought they were going to
.' help salvage the load ," Edmund
Vandercasteller Jr. ,  . said
i Wednesday, - '.but by the time I
| got the truck out of the line of
; traffic , there was nothing left to
! salvage." • • *. ':
About five _ minutes before
popovers are ready to come out
of the oven , insert the point . of
a ' - .sharp knife into (he side of
each popover This jabbing




SPIIINC CHOVE.. . MnlnviSpe-
c ia l i  - The Spring 0rove High
School band , directed by Don
Gjerdrum. was one of four
Class IV bands receiving an A
at the state regional music con-
test at Aust in ;  there were 11
bands in the class . .
Other top rated bands were
Glenvijle, Blooming Prairie arid.
Minnesota Braille School . Other
bands in the contest were New
Richhmd, Ellendale , Preston ,
Harmony , Rushford . G r a n d
Meadow and Wanaihingo.
Onion l eceived Ihe only A in
Class V, the other bands being
Peteisiin and Elkton
Spring Grove , Canto n
Bands Rated High
IruClasses at Austi n
K.TTRICK , Wis . i Special I ¦
The Et t r ick  Federated Woman 's
Club wli l  meet Wednesday at
lim home of Mrs, Irene Briggs .
Plans wil l  be discussed for the
May tea , an annual event , when
! local women who have reached
the age of 75 will be entertain-
ed. Dessert will  be served at
l . : i ( i  p.m..  and "The Peace
Corps" will be the topic pre-
sented by Mrs. Will iam Werges,
I .ADY III <;s
! The Mil i ta ry  Ordi-i of Lady
Bugs will  meet at II p in. Tucs-
I day. A dinner al Shorty 's Mia-
I w i i l h a  Room wil l  be served at
li :,'lll p.in The si iite Roy al Lndy
fJold Bug wi ll he a guest of
honor Rcsci vnliiii i .s are lo he
made wilh  Mrs . Ann Lynch.
I'OKTIA cum
Portia Club will  hold its an-
nual meeting Monday al 1 p.m.
in William 's Annex New offi-
cers will lake charge and re-
ports will be rend.
HOSPITAL AUXILIAKY
WHITEHALL , Wis , ( Special)
- -The Auxil iary of Tri-County
Memorial Hospital will  meet
Tuesday with Ihe Mines , Henry
Larson , Bonnie Peterson and A.
K. Nehr ing ns hoslesHen ,
i ' i : i )Ki tATi: i )  WOMEN
TeresamStude^
SAINT TERESA PLEDGE DAY" ¦; . ' .. Traditional Pledge
Day ceremonies at the College of Saint Teresa begin wi-ith a
procession to the mall walks before Lourdes Hall. There ,
orations are given on the college ideals of purity, truth and
loyalty. (Harriet Kelley photo)
The Most Rev . Bishop Ed-
ward A. Fitzgerald presided at
the convocation of the seals at
the College of Saint Teresa at
10:30 a.m. Saturday in the col-
lege auditorium.
A gold replica of Ihe college
seal was conferred on 140 mem-
bers of the Senior clans by 'Sis-
ter M. Camille , president.
The traditional ode was sung
by the sophomore class. The
1965 ode , "A Light in the Dark-
ness ,": is dedicated to the in-
tentions of Drv Martin Luther
King. Words of the ode were
written by Miss Sally Strecker ,
Dallas, Tex., and the music was
composed by : Miss Patricia
Coughlin , Chicago.
Also honored at the seal day
convocation were 21 seniors and
15. j uniors who were elected tq
the three college honor socie-
ties — House of Gold , Seven
Fair Pillars and Tower of
Ivory. Electees were announced
by Sister Camille.
Named to HOUSE OF GOLD
were 14 seniors: Miss Susan
Rowar , Hopkins , Minn. ; Miss
Kathleen Drew , Waukegan , 111.;
Miss Mary Ehrhardt , Austin;
Miss Florence Gorman, Oak
Park , III. ; Miss Michele Kohl ,
St: Petersburg, Fla.; Miss Pa-
tricia Lausc , Clintonville , Wis/;
Miss Jean Loftus , Glencoe,
Minn.; Miss Kathleen McKay,
Minneapolis ; Miss Betty McCor-
mick , Harpers Ferry, Iowa;
Miss Carol Meehao, Westchest-
er , 111.; Miss Mary Nillcs, Rol-
lingstone ; Miss Mary Strang
Dick'inson , N: D.; Miss Mary
St. John , Appletoh , Wis., and
Miss Cheryl Uccellinl , Westport ,
Conn. *.. '
Membership in SEVEN FAIR
PILLARS is based on academic
excellence. The top seven gradu-
ating seniors class receive this
distinction . Seniors are listed
in the order of their academic
rank.
Honored Saturday were Miss
Mary Ann Cyphers, Bethel Park ,
Penn ,; Miss McCormick ; Miss
Nilles ; Miss Marlene Drometer,
Cannon Falls, Minn , (who comr
pleted graduation requirements
in December, ]!Xi4); Miss Bon-
nie Scliroeder , Morton Grove ,
111.; Miss Nancy Chuchel , for-
merly of 456 East 3rd St., and
Miss Uccellini.
New members of TOWER OF
IVORY are Miss Maxine Borg-
er , Elm hurst* , III . ;  Miss Kath-
leen Brynaert , Assisi Heights,
Rochester ; Miss Mary Carroll ,
Rosembunt , Minn. ; Miss Kristin
Frodesen , Superior , Wis.; Miss
Jane Gust , Crookslon , Minn.;
Miss Susan Haeny, Austin;
Miss Susnn Johnson , St. Paul ;
Miss Kathleen Malarkey, Glen
Ellyn , 111.; Miss Judith Moot-
hart , Waterloo , lown; Miss Su-
zanne Posch. St. Cloud; Miss
Ann Schwarz , Sauk City , Wis.;
Miss Sheila Selz , St. Paul; Miss
Jean Trumbauer , Battle Lake ,
Minn ,; Miss Kathleen Walsh ,
Rochester , and Miss Ann West-
hoyen , Toledo, Ohio.
Basic eligibility require-
ments for all Teresan honor so-
cieties include leadership, re-
spect for the observance of all
regulations, loyalty to the col-
lege and an active interest in
furthering its aims.
Elections to House of Gold
and Tower of Ivory are made
on the basis of academic record
and participation in extra-cur-
ricular activities.
"Creation ," a pageant writ-
ten by Miss Margaret Bateman ,
a South St. Paul junior , was
presented Saturday on St. Mich-
ael Field.
Results of campus queen elec-
tions were, announced during (he
afternoon.
GOOD NEWS
MFA Boatownen ' * . .
Insurance *
Opirallng a boil .Wllhout liability
Inturenco It |uit tit dongeroui es
optratlno * cur wllhout liabilityIniurance.
Wllh MFA Rofltowner - i Initimnre,
you get liability and physical
damage covarnge*** . 'In- .one policy
for ons low premium. SEE YOUR
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP )-So I he
air raid siren begins that waver-
ing, wail that means "take
cover. " You know it's no test.
What do you do?
A lot of people found out when
tornadoes di pped out of black
skies in the Minneapolis area
Thursday night to kill 13, injure
more than 400, and leave 4 ,000
homeless in 18 suburbs..
It was the first time the chill-
ing Civil Defense warning signal
had been sounded in earnest.
Many persons did what the
book says—got down to their
basements and stayed there.
Some stayed all night , with only
candle light , as power failed.
The sirens went off nhout 6
p.m., when the Weather Bureau
spotted funnels on radar , and
Ihe alert lasted six hours .
Radio nnd television stations
poured out news of the alarm ,
and homeowners left without
power discovered why Civil De-
fense people recommend tran-
sistor radios.
There were , inevitably, some
disbelievers- for a time. One
man heard the sirens , stepped
(o bis front door and looked at
the black sky lit up by nlmost
continuous lightning.
"Lightning- short-circuited Ihe
sirens ," be I old his fnmily,  with-
out adding that  he was guessing,
lie learned by radio in a few
minutes he had guessed wrong.
Drlvrrn caught on busy itrrefs
saw behavior (hat in some cases
verged on panic . At least one
motorist raced through red
liflhts , his eyes on Ihe sky. An-
ot her run stop signs , his horn
blasting.
Police herded loop shoppers
into slorcs. Patrol curs blared
(ho sirens ' meaning.
In the entire sprawling area
hit by (he storm , most, persons
knew why Ihe sirens were
Mowin g, and nincled sensiblv.
Thnl is. if their job * permit -
led . Police , firemen , Civil De-
fense workers , doctors , nurse*
nnd others needed in Ihe emer
g-ency had to assume the sirens
wero wailing for others.
Civil Defease officials credited
Ihe warning system of some 2f>0-
:i(KI sirens and sounded by a
control id the Weather Bureau -
with Nnving n lol of lives.
No Changes in
Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON (AP I - The
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee stood pat Friday, advising
against any drastic revision in
the foreign program.
Previously, the . Senate For-
eign Relations Committee had
recommended that the adminis-
tration submit a new approach
to foreign aid by the middle of
next year . Its! chairman , Sen ,
.1. W. Fulbright , D-Ark., wants
the economic and military por-
tions of the bill separated.
Said the House group: "We
cannot agree that it would be
desirable, or possible , to termi-
nate the program in the near
future. "
Next t ime "tho girls ' come lo
lunch , you might serve Spoon
Bread with bacon and broiled
tomatoes. Add a tossed green




Dr. Lyman Jud.son'.s J51 h hook ,
a ncientific textbook In the
fieldi of ipeech and hear ing
has been published He in on the
Winona State College speech
staff/ .
Published by A p p l e t  on-
Century-Crofts and hearing
the title , . "Voice Science"
the new volum« , which
has bisen two years in the
willing, began, its existence as
a doctoral dissertation when Dr.
Judson wan a post-graduate re-
search atudent for two year* In
Ihe medical schools of theUni-
versity of .Michigan and the Uni-
vernlty of Wisconsin. , :
HIS graduate ttniHen In i»m-
hryolop,y, anatomy, physiologi -
cal chemistry and neurblogy,
and his research in the conduc-
tivity of stimuli In nervei and
muscles resulted in articles In
such journals as "Science ," the
"American Journal of Psycho-
logy, " "Quarterly Journal of
Speech" and "Speech Mono-
graphs." :
Dr. , Judson 's thesis wai la-
ter published as a textbook un-
der Ihe title of "Basic Speech
and Voice Science. " Four yearn
later , when he was chairman of
the department 6! speech at
Kalamazoo College , he revised
the book completely and it was
published under the shorter
title , "Voice Science ," by anoth-
publ isher.
At that t|me Drv Andrew T.
Weaver, chairman of the De-
partrhenl of Speech at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin , and an
editor of F. S. Crofts Publish-
ers was named co-author. The
Johnson & Weaver book was the
pioneer publication in the broad
field of speech , voice science
and phonetics , and has remained
for 20 years the definitive text-
book , used in advanced under-
graduate and graduate courses
in colleges arid universities in
the United States arid abroad.
THK NKW BOOK includes
chapters on respiration , phona-
: tiph , 
¦ :¦'. articulation , resonance",
phonetics, embryology, neurolo-
gy, the physics and psychology
of sound, and on the ear and
hearing. It contains more thar
100 illustrations.
The original research notes ,
bibliography, typescript , galley
proofs , page proofs , index blue-
prints , and final bound copies of
''Voice Science" will be ori dis-





EAU GALLE , Wis. - The
U.S. Army Engineers , St. Paul ,
will call for bids about May 20
for dam , spillway arid outlet
works on the Eau Galle River
project. Bids will be opened
about June 22. with work to be
completed Sept. 1 , 1%8,
The project will include an
earth and rock fill dam , exca-
vated spillway, and reinforced
concrete outlet works consist-
ing of a morning glory intake
structure , diversion and low
flow structure , horseshoe con-
duit and stilling basin. ,. -.. ., : ;
Extensive foundation drilling
and grouting will be required ,
plus coffer dams and temporary
bypass channels for care and
diversion of water and wellpoint
systems for dewatering founda-
tion areas. " ¦'*.
In cubic yards, ' . - estimated
common excavation will be
976,000; rock excavation , 287.000
borrow excavation , 1,013,000;
earth fill , 1,715,000 : rock fill ,
182,000, and concrete, 6,000.
Trie 1965 public works appro-
priation bill included $400,000
toward the $9 million federr liy
financed flood control project
on the Eau Galle River . In De-
cember, Underground Dewater-
ing, Inc. 't La Crescent , Minn.,
was awarded a $19,623 contract
for foundation exploration 0!
the river dam site at Spring
Valley ; -v  . ' '- ' . ; . ' :'v
The dam is expected to form
a lake of 120 acres. The Eau
Galle meanders some 50 miles
through St. Croix , Pierce, Dunn
and Pepin counties. Spring
floods frequently sweep every-
thing in the river 's path. State
legislation has given Spring Val-
ley authority to acquire ' neces-
sary* land . -by . condemnation and
allow it and other municipali-
ties to assume liabilities for the
federa l flood control project ,





MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - A
man identified by the Hennepin
County medical examiner 's of-
fice as Vern B. Talon , Route 1,
Osseo was killed Saturday when
the . pickup truck in which he
was riding struck a tree along
a road in suburban Brooklyn






Five other men were injured ,
three not seriously. Albert
Blackburn , 57, Minneapolis , was
admitted to a Robbinsdale hos-
pital and reported in critical
condition , and John Culp, 50,
Minneapolis, was admitted in
fair condition, .
Talon 's death raised Minneso-
ta 's 19fi'5 traffic fatality count to
1.79. compared with 238 a year
aeo.
TORONTO , (API More than
300 U.S. nnd Canadian Htudnnta
urn spending Ihelr weekend in
meetings al the University of
Toronto with the avowed aim of
relating civil rights movements
lo Canadian Indians.
Most delegates are affiliated
with the Canadian- Friends of
^lie Student Nonviolent Coordi-
nating Committee who l ook purl
In cighl-diiy demons!rnlIons out
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> July 13 thru Aug. 4 i
For Full Details $O7A00
Phone 8-3669 T /U
OR MAIL THIS COUPON Comp lex
• t
j Winona Daily NBWI I
• 1965 TOUR OF EUROPB j
! c/o 66 Eait Fourth Straof ' !
Winona, fAinnatota j
• «
j  S*»d Pull Detail*. Mako Reiorvationi. i
• ¦• . - •
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! CHy & Stale |
J i
• Phono Nunibor !
!; i
AUTOGRAPHS BOOK . . .  Dr; Lyman Judson autographi
copies of his newest book , "Voice Sciencev 'vfor presentation
. as gifts to the library of Winona State College (Sunday New«¦• ¦ photoi. •.. *• : '
¦Bi îBHHI JUNE 1 
TO SEPTEMBER 1 HHBiMnB |
Learn to Drive
By a Full Time Authorized
Driving Training Instructor
Instruction in all fuhdamentali of found driving
practices with 8- .'h .bur.a of B«hind-th«-wh«el train-
ing In a Dual Controlled Driver Training Car.
RATES FOR THE COU RSE
Automobile Club mtmbfr i and membert of tho family J20.00
All Othori (Non-M«mbtr») . " .'¦ . ' *, . . .. -.- . . » ". ,. J2S.0O
: ' ' . ' ... . '. ' - " .* v * ". ' . ' . '
Liarnor 't permit roquircej.
Get youri now lo avoid 3-wtik del*-/.
For -Full p articulars and Registration See ."
WINONA DIVISION
Minnesota State Automobile Association
¦
- :* ¦' Tr.v.l /TSjVff\ '
¦ ' * .•»"*.
¦ '
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IHI ' X L L  Sl im-f i r . t.ipcrril-lfg sUcks
^E-A Xlvb̂  °^ .S,i ii f o r i / cd lR co t ton .Wî < T̂ Wr,«rj hU.k or olive. 8-18.
SHOP AND SAVB EACH W6EK AT
51 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
MILAN, . Italy IAP I :. -- The
father and mother:in-law of Lu-
ciano Lutring, Italy 's most
wanted man , have gone on the
state-run television network¦ with appeals for him to surren-
der/He is accused of a- series of
: robberies in north Italy and
vFrance.
Kin Folk Appeal
. , JAKARTA, Indonesia. fAP ) ;
I — Architect F. Silaban reports !
Indonesia 's President Sukarno j
has approved designs for a '
modern 11-story national thea- '
j ter building with a main audi- '
! torium seating 5,500. ¦ ]
Silaban said it will he com-
pleted in five years as pari of
Sukarno 's cap ital-beautify ing ;
program.
National Theater
Set for Indonesia j
NOW! LET THE SUN
GIVE YOUR HOME Jl
STORM-SAFE ROOF!
CEI C ASPHALT^MMHHHHaaaMPv â * 9BLr" SHINOLES
f H'l HlfJ l  ̂SEALING*
ACTUALLY SEALED DOWN BY SUN
how you un protect your root igalnit costly wind demigt ind MV« on
IntUllstion cod. Wllh Rubtrold S«lf Sealing asphalt ihlnglM, llier» It no
coitly cementing down of stilnglos , Tho mn do«« ill the work trail
Ruberold'i spneml •.c»\ing ajtont—activaleil by Ilia sun - -joins Ihe shingles " '
logalhar jn that Ihe r*|io«d adge ot each shingle loi nn a mini bond
with the ihlnglo tinnaath It. Coma In today and lea how you can gat a
beautiful now wind milling root lo protict your home at i n«w tco-
Aomlcal cost.
WRITTEN WARRANTY AGAINST WIND DAMAGE
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Sncond ft liberty Don Go«tomikl-Wm. H. G-olawtkl
Phona 2064
Alrinhi'i • > /  IVnionn ( 'mil inch na ( (iii.iliiic/uiti




Vuiflnd hour»: M»dlc»l and lurolcal
pj llenti: 2 to 4 and 7 t« «:M p.m. (Np
cMldrtn under 11.1 '' ' , ¦»¦¦ ' Maternity' pstlantt:. J*» J-M ortO 7 t»
t:M p.m. (Adulti only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs; Roman Springer , 78
Sfone; S.
Ricky Repinski , Minnesota
City, Minn.
Mrs. Leo Peplinski , 387 Car-
imona St.
Bergie, Lang." 467 Kansas St.
Mary Lou Huff , 304 E. 4th
st. .
John Donovan, St. Anne Hos-
pice.
DISCHARGES
Roy C. Winchester, 470 Da-
cota St .
: John, J. Heftman.v 1025 E.
Wabasha St,
Mrs. Raymond Webber and
baby, 1710 W. Wabasha St.
Roman Walch , Rollingstone.
Minn.
Mrs. Richard Schodnover ,
602 W. Sarnia St*
Elizabeth J . Bellock. Rush-
ford . Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr: and : Mrs, Gerald Swan-
son , 7174 Harriet St., a son.
Mrs. Gertrude Sehstad, 165̂
E. 3rd St.. was admitted Tues-
day and Mrs. John Sikorski, 767




Joseph Holzer, 1620 W. 5th St.
DISCHARGES
Frank Raines, Winona Rt. 3.
Mrs. Mitche] Knauf , Utica.
Minn.
Ricky Repinski , Minnesota
City. ':" :* ' *. . * . .
Mrs.. Jon Kosidowski and
baby, 426 39th. Ave., Goodview.
Mrs. John Vater , 110 E. San-
born St.'
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunger ,
Trempealeau , Wis:, a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Odell Scra-
beck a son Monday at Har-
mony Community Hospital.
SPRINGTmdVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Clerus
Schulte a daughter April 22 at
Tweeten Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Schulte is the former Phyl-
lis Ryan.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jenn,
Davenport, Iowa , a daughter
April 27; Mrs. Jenn is the for-
mer Janice Rippley, daughter
of Mr.:and Mrs. Adolph Rippley,
rural Arcadia.
At St. Joseph'i Hospital , Ar-
cadia;*' '
Mr .and Mrs. Junior Lager a
ion , April 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Weaver
a son, April 29,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Myers
t daughter , Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bisek
« son , Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pron-
schinske a daughter , May 1.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Alhany,  cloudy 52 45 .24
Albuquerque , clear 78 36
Atlanta , clear 84 61
Bismarck , cloudy .. 63 41 ..
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  49 45 ..
^Chicago, cloudy . . . .  83 65 ..
Cincinnati , clear . . .  84 54 ..
Cleveland, clear . . . .  81 63
Denver , cloudy 67 40
Des Moine , rain . . . 115 64 .48
Detroit , cloudy 81 57
Fairbanks , clcnr .. .  52 28
Fori Worth , cloudy , 84 71
Helena , clear 50 29 .01
Honolulu , clear . 76 71
Indianapolis , cloudy 84 62 * . .
Jacksonville , clear . 89 61
Kansas City, rain , .  89 66 ,51
l ,os Angeles , clear . 61) 51
Louisville , clear 84 60 .,
Memphis , cloudy . . .  87 66
Miami , cloudy 79 74 ..
Milwaukee , cloudy . 85 58
Mp ls.-St Paul , rain 77 62 .62
New Orleans , cloudy 85 64 .10
Oklahoma City, cldy 79 68
Omaha , cloudy . . . 8 0  58 .74
Philadelphia , cloiidy 53 47 .03
Phoenix , clcnr 70 40
Portland , ME., cldy 54 44 ..
Portland , Ore , clear 64 40
Rap id City, rain . . .  66 39 .04
St. Louis, clear 88 62
Salt Lake Cily, rain . 47 3R .07
San Francisco , clear 65 49 ..
Seatt le , clear 62 39 . .
Washingto n , cloudy 61 50 .19
Winnipeg, clmidv 55 36 .02
DAILV im EH BULLETIN
I- I OIMI Stngt) 24-hr.
Stago Todny Chg.
Red Win n . 1 4  11 .0 - ,1
Lake Cily 13,7 — .2
Wabasha , . , 1 2  11 .5 - .1
Alma Dam . . . .  10,4 — .2
Whi tman I him , .. 8,!l - .2
Winon a Dam . , . 10,4 — .4
WINONA . . 13 11 .5 - .3
Trem 'enu Pool , . .  10!) — .4
Trem 'enu Dli m . .. 10.3 — A
Dakota 10 3 — .4
Drosbnch Pool . . .. 10.6 — .5
Dresbach Dam , 10,3 ¦— .4
l./i Crosse 12 11.4 — .3
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Duriind 5.1 |- .4
Zunihro at Theilmnn 30,4 -j- .1
Trcin 'eiiu nt Dodge . 1.2 — A
Pluck nl Galesville 4 .6 — ,1
La Crosse at W . Sal. 3.4 , .  ..
Hoot nl Houston 7,(1 .. ..
TOIIAV'S HIRTIHMY
Cnlhlecn Crawford , 113 North
Baker St. 8.
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Roman L, Springer
Mrs. Roman L. Springer , 59,
78 Stone St., died at 10:15 a m ,
Saturday at Community Me-
morial Hospital after a briel
illness.
The former Rose Klosowski ,
she was born here June 28, 1905,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Klo-
sowski. She was married to
Roman: Springer Sept. 11, 1922,
at St. Casimir's Catholic
Church , was a member of St;
Mary 's ; Catholic¦ Church and
lived in the city her entire l ife.
Survivors Include her hus-
band; tight sons , Sgt. Maj ,
James, South Viet Nam ; Ro^
bert , Somerville, Mass. ; Donald
and Charles, Winona; Henry ,
with the Navy at Great Lakes,
111.; Thomas, with the Navy at
Hampton , Va.: Franklin , with
the Navy at Arlington. Va., and
John at home: five daughters ,
Mrs. Marion McKelney, Hele-
na , Mon t,; Mrs. Henry (Bar-
bara) Perkins, Oak Forest , 111.;
Patricia Crazythunder . Alame-
da , Calif.; Mrs. Richard ( Rosa-
lie) Tieman; Blue Island , 111,
and Mrs. Ronald (Jean) Benter ,
Winona; 31 grandchildren: one
brother. Ben , Winona , and one
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Mike , St,
Paul.. One son , Gerald , and one
daughter . Theresa , have died.
. Funeral services will be held
at St. Mary 's Church , the Most
Rev. George Speltz, officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments are being completed by
Watkowski Funeral Home.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Frank J. Fugina
Funeral services for Mrs.
Frank J. Fugina , 177J.2 E. King
St., were conducted Saturday
at the Cathedral of the Sacred:
Heart , the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old J, Dittman officiating;
Burial was in St, Mary 's
Catholic Cemeterv, Fountain
City.. ' : ;*
¦.¦ . * - :;. . 
¦•-. . -
Pallbearers were Earl and
Allen Fugina , Victor Bertel,
Frank Johnson Jr., James Ca-
sey and John Hoeppner.
Mrs. Willa K. Berg
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special )
— . * Memorial services for Mrs.
Willa K. Berg, who died April
7 at Castro Valley, Calif., were
held Saturday at 11:30 a.m. at
Lakewood Cemetery here* The
Rev. Robert E. Rollin of First
Methodist Church officiated .
Mrs. Adolph Hicks
funeral services for Mrs.
Adolph Hicks, 464 W. Howard
St., were held Saturday at Faw-
cett Funeral Home, Dr. E. Clay-
ton Burgess, Central Methodist
Church, and Winona Chapter ,
Order of Eastern Star , officia-
ting. Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Ralph Bow-
ers, Herbert Dorn, Carlton Hoyt .
Fred Eastman, Grant Stuck and
Gerald Harvey- ' > ¦ * . *
Andrew C. Rasmussen
Funeral services for Andrew
C, Rasmussen, 1402 W. 5th St.;
were held Saturday at Fawcett
Funeral Home, the Rev. C. Mer-
ritt LaGrone, McKinley Metho-
dist Church , officiating. Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Delo Bundy,
Ivan vSearight, William Loeding,
Edward Krage , Clarence Schaff-
ner and Lawrence Benish.
FIRE RCN'S
Saturday
2:55 p.m. — Whetstone Auto
Wrecking, 256 Jefferson St . ,






ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. -
August J. llilke , 83. died in a
Rochester hospital Friday at
7:50 p.m. . after an illness of
six ¦'weeks;/
He was horn Feb.. 1. 1882. to
Mr. and Mrs . August Hilke "Sr.,
Norton Township. He married
Bertha Gensmer and was a
lifelong resident of the rural
Rollingstone ' area He was a
member and past elder of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church , Norton ,
and former vice president of the
Lewiston Elevator Co. His wife
died in 1937. '¦
Survivors are ; One son- Mar-
tin , rural RAllingstone ; two
daughters. Miss Lydia and Miss
V'erna Hilke , at home; six sis-
ters ,; Mrs. Bertha Gensmer . Mrs.
M a'ry M ussell , M r.s . Carl Benck
and Mrs. John Mussell. Altura.
Mrs. Ella Benck. Plainview , and
Mrs . Edward Matzke, . Rolling-
stone. .
Funeral ¦ services will be Mon-
day at 2 p .m. (DST) at Trinity
Church. Norton , Dr. Paul Spaude
officiating ; Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Hpme , St, Charles, from
noon today to noon Monday, and
at the church alter 1 p .m
Joseph Leisen Infant ¦
ST.- - " CHARLES. Minn! (Spe-
cial ) — Graveside services for
; ' the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Leisen were conducted
by the* -Rev *.' James Fasnacht at
Calvary Cemetery , St. Charles.
Friday morning.
. : the child was born at St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester ,
Wednesday and died Wednes-
dav afternoon • ¦ shortly after
birth;
Survivors are ; Four broth-
ers , James, Paul. David and
Donald; one sister , Theresa,
and the grandparents , Mr. and
Mrs. John Leisen and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Spitzer, St ." Char-
?les, ;
Mrs. John Ableidinger Sr.
DURAND . Wis . (Special ) —
Mrs. John Ableidinger Sr., 80,
died at her home at Lima, rural
( Durand , Saturday at 2:30 a^m.
[She had been in failing health.
The former Stella Brunner
was born Aug. 1. 1884, in the
Lima community to Mr; and
Mrs. John BrUnner , Sr. She" was
married Feb. 27, i911. She was
a member of Holy Rosary Cath-
olic Church , Lima , and the
Rosary and Altar societies .
Survivors are: Her husband ;
three sons, John, Jr ; ,.Edwin and
Elwin , Durand , arid one daugh-
ter, Marion, residing at home^
Three sisters and one brother
have died.
The funeral will be Tuesday
at 10 a.m. at Holy Rosary
Church, the Rev. Charles Wolf
officiating. Burial will .be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Rhiel
Funeral Home after 7 p.m. to-
day. The Rosary will be said
at 8:30 p.m . today and the Of-
fice of the Dead Monday at
8:30 p.m .
Miss Eunice E. Maland
RUSHFORD , Minn; (Special)
—' Miss Eunice E. Maland , 68,
died at her home here Thurs-
day night.
She.was horn Oct. 5, 1896, in
Fremont Township to Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Maland. She was a
member of Arondahl Lutheran
Church.
Survivors are: Two brothers ,
Ernest , Rushford , and Glenn ,
Peterson , and five sisters , Mrs.
Bennett (Alice ) Tengesdahl ,
Preston; Mr .s. Jacob (Ella)
Agrimson , Fergus Falls; Mrs.
II .  N. (Ingcr )  Bakke , Story
City, Iowa; Mrs. Paul (Flor-
ence ) Mar lin.scn, Robinsclale ,
and Mr.s. Kenneth (Li l l ian )
Markegard , Rushford. Three
brothers and Iwo sisters have
died.
The funeral wil l be Monday
nt 2 p.m. CRT at Arendahl
Lutheran Church , the Rev.
.lames W. Asp of f ic ia t in g .  Hu
rial will he in Ihe church ceme-
tery. Jensen Funeral Home Is
in charge . Friends may call at
the  church one hour before the
service.
Mrs. Helma Quinn
HARMO NY , Minn ,  iS pecial )
Funeral services for M r.s.
Helma Quinn , 72 , formerly nf
Harmony who died April 27 nt
a Minneapolis  hospital , wore
hold Apri l  29 in Minneapolis ,
Burial  was in St, Michael ' s
Cemetery, Clark , S. I)
She was hnrh Oct. 1,'t , 18112, in
Fillmore County to Mr.  and Mrs.
Henry Applcn. She was married
to Waller I„ Quinn Dec . 15, l!»5,
in W.-itcrlown , S.I ) She hud
been making  licr home in M i n n
eapolis wi th  n sister
Survivors are two sisters , Mrs.
H. C. (Mil l ie * )  Rhodes , Minno-
apolis , and Mrs, Walter  ( Esther)
Jacohson , Harmony. Her hiis-
biqd , one daughter , one broth-
er and Iwo sisters have died.
Mrs, Emil Florin
COCHRANE , Wis . (Speelnl)-
Mrs. Emil Florin , 75, Cochrane ,
n l i fet ime area resident , died
Saturday nl 4:35 a.m. al Com-
muni ty  Memorial Hospital , Wi-
nona. She had been ill about a
week,
The former Flora Rohrer , she
was horn .Inn, 1.1, 1890, nl, Coch-
rane , lo Mr. and Mrs . Joseph
Holin -r Except for Iwo years
al Wnumaiidcc , she had lived
here nil her l if e .
She was mai i ii-d to Emi l
Flonn July  H) , 1913, at Christ
Mankato Ave.
Work Started
Clearance of trees and con-
crete pavement is now in prog-
ress on three additional blocks
of Mankato Avenue scheduled
for widening this year.
General contractor for the
project , extending from Broad-
way to 3rd Street , is Winona
Plumbing Co.
Tree removal was interrupted
Thursday when workmen lefl
to hel p with emergency clean-
up of tornado damage In tho
Houston nnd Rushford nreas
Subcontractor for this portion





ALMA , Wis. ( Special ) — The
calendar for the spring term
of Circuit Court for Buffalo
County will he called by Judge
Robert G. Varnum Monday at
10 a.m.
Six cases are listed on the
calendar, all for the jury .
Two condemnations are sched-
uled — Lloyd J. and Dorothy
E. Wilbur , arid Russell C. and
Shirley Smith, both against the
State of Wisconsin.
A criminal case was appealed
from county court by Larry Hil-
l liard against the state.
1 The three civil cases for the
.,* jury are : Charles Conrad vs:
! Mondovi Canning Corp.; Re-
i becca and ^-ftichard Reed , tn-
fants ', ' by George Reed , guardi-
| an , and George Reed on his own
behalf , vs. State Farm Mutual
I Automobile Insurance Co,, and
I Louis B. Komro and Louis
I Komro, Jr., vs. John C. Bauer
! and American Family Mutual
Insurance Co., also known as





, .  ¦
Tornado Alert
In Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE M — A qild
front racing northeast across
metropolitan Milwaukee area
Saturday afternoon touched off
a series of tornado reports, one
of them in the heart of tho city.
The Weather Bureau put its
alert system into effect shortly
before 3:30 p.m., asking police
and radio stations to spread a
• take cover" alarm after the
first sightings were reported in
Waukesha County, just west of
Milwaukee.
Two of the twisters reported-
ly touched down — one at the
eastern edge of the city of Wau-
kesha and one a mile north, of
Pewaukee Lake.
Seven parked airplanes were
heavily damaged at the Wau-
kesha County airport when high
winds broke them loose from
their moorings. Two were blown




RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Residents of Rushford and
the rural area have organized
a fund drive for Edwin Hallum,
whose farm buildings were
completely destroyed by the
tornado which hit Yucatan and
adjacent areas Wednesday
night.
Contributions may be deliver-
ed or mailed to the Rushford
State Bank or First National
Bank of Rushford. Checks
should be made out to the Ed-
win Hallum fund.
Meanwhile the Red Cross Is
asking for contributions of fur-
niture , appliances and miscel-
laneous household furnishings,
because everything was destroy-
ed. Persons having donations
should contact Mrs. L. J. Wil-
son, in charge of -the Red Cross
at Rushford.
THE REp CROSS, meajt*
while, is assisting the family.
The Hallums have been settled
on the Clarence Thompson farm
in Yucatan Valley. Neighbors
rounded up their cows Thurs-
day, moved their hay, and re-
trieved Hallum's seed corn, all
largely intact.
Gil Gaiser, Rochester, man-
ager of the Fillmore-Olmsted-
Dodge County Red Cross chap-
ter, surveying Fillmore County
damage Friday , said Hallum
and Robert Trouten , Iowa farm-
er living about four miles south
of Harmony where the storm
started , were among the farm-
ers who didn 't have wind insur-
ance.
Trouten and Claude Willford ,
two miles northeast of Canton ,
also lost all their buildings. Will-
ford's loss included seven prize
Brown Swiss cows and two
heifers. Gaiser said.
The Red Cross manager said
he found parts of the buildings
shattered on the Charles Travel
farm northwest of Newburg
seven or eight miles from the
scene.
THIS SAME storm traveled
from Yucatan to Oak Ridge ,
Houston , and from there to
Looney Valley, Store Valley,
South Ridge , Pine Creek near
La Crescent , then across the
hill to Dakot a and Lamoille and
over the Mississippi River to
Brice 's Prairie and Holmen , ac
cording to Bud Johnson , Hous-
ton.
"You could just follow the
! path of the storm by the deb-
i ris ," Bud said. It traveled
| northeasterly.
i He says the tornado which
1 dropped dow n at Fremont and
the Arendahl area came from1 a different funnel .
Gaiser said still another fun-
I nel dropped down west of Chat-
i field , concentrating on six farms
; in the unincorporated Fillmore
| and Washington areas on Coun-
I ty Roads 4 and 5. Barns were
I heavily damaged or destroyed
j on six farms but there was ml-¦ nor damage to homes.
On one farm in this area , an
American bred isaddlehorse , n
family pety was rescued from
under debris and cnm« out
i wi thout  a limp.
On another farm in this  area ,
22 head of en! tie wore lifted bv
the wind , carried about n block
and deposited on a hil l .  They
escaped with minor scratches,
A Red Cross disaster center
has been opened at the Ameri-
can Legion clubrooms- in Hous-
ton , where persons mny apply
for assistance.
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special)
— . Members of Rushford Lu-
theran congregation received
the resignation of the Rev. M.
Eugene Foehringer in the mail
Saturday.
A congregational meeting has
been called by Dr. Melford S.
Knutson , president of the South-
eastern Minnesota District , for
Friday at 9 p.m. to accept the
resignation.
Pastor Foehringer , who has
been here eight years , asks to
leave July ,'li . He plans to he-
come a missionary in liray .il
with the American Lutheran
church .
Dr . Knutson will meet with
the church council following the
meeting Friday night , to con-
sider calling another pastor.
Services will he conducted by
Pastor Foehringer in the all-
purpose room of Rushford High
School nl 11 a.m. todny. Serv-
ices will continue In the school
the remninder of t h i s  month
while the church Interior  i.s be-
ing rediM .-oratod.
voted to table the original ver-
sion , Hep. Frank Theis moved
to take il off the table , amended
to provide the single extra li-
cense, His motion passed , 10-4 ,
Wednesrlny, and the hi l l  wont to
the House floor.
Friday tho Senate committee ,
by a s-t vote , approved Sen,
Roger Lnufenburger 'B motion to
bring this bill  to tho floor .
AT HEARING
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Daniel Prinzing will leave
today for Washington , D .C., for
the flood control hearing Mon-
day instead of Stanley Hoiland ,
chairman of the Rushford Con-
servancy District. Prinzing and
Vince Miller will represent the
Conservancy Board . Mayor D.
T. Rollcfson and Arthur Miller ,
member of the Fillmore County
Board of Commissioners, will
appear before a congressional
appropriat i o n s  subcommittee
Monday to ask inclusion of the
$1,520,000 flood control project
in the federal budget for fiscal
lf)fi(i , beginning July 1.
Cooking fish? Rub the surface
with a cut lemon to help elimi-
nate fish odor and add flavor.
Rushford Pastor
To Join Missions
& s  ̂^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ Wl^̂ ^̂ -̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ Ĵ
\ SET JUST ONE CONTROL i
W With Thit Ail-No w Faucolf I
Kramer & Toy* I
Plumbing & Heal inn |
317 E. 3rd St. Plion» 5381 I
HELL BROKE LOOSE . . . 1,900 mink were tossed into
freedom when the tornado hit the Robert R: Taylor farm
in Pine Greek Wednesday night. Five sheds holding the pens
were tossed about like match sticks. Thursday many returned
to the feeding area , some were killed by wreckage, and
some shot by neighbors not happy with mink raiding hen
houses. (Mrs. Tony Foegen photo)
PICTURE OF DESOLATION . . . I t  took
three minutes of whirling wind to leave de-
vastation on the J anies Loken farm on Oak
Ridge hear Houston. There isn 't a whole tree
on the place. All buildings were felled but
the house. Although standing, it's wrecked.
Dishes were blown from the kitchen cup- .
boards. LokeiTs 25 cows wandered away after
the storm but returned Thursday morning.
Several were injured and died or had to. be




ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial) _ A statement of teach-
ers' comments and complaints
signed by the president of the
local education association was
read silently without comment
by the St/ Charles Board of Ed-
ucation , at its meeting last
week.*
It was requested by the board
president at the April meeting
when an audience of some 50
businessmen heard resignations
from eight teachers , some citing
pressures, Insecurities and lack
of board support as their rea-
sons.
The statement noted lack of
harmony between board and
faculty. It said the board failed
to live up to policies previous
boards considered in the Inter-
est of good education . It
charged that the board has re-
moved some of the responsibil-
ity from the administration as
outlined in the school policy
book .
"SIMPLE administrative func-
tions such as handling of disci-
pline problems, absenteeism ,
etc . have suddenly become
major board issues," the state-
ment said , as individuals with
gripes have found it more fea-
sible to play "upon the sym-
pathy of some board mem-
bers." '¦',
"Constant intrusion by cer-
tain citizens has interfered with
the local educational progress
and process," the statement
continued. "Pressure placed on
teachers by these individuals
has created ah atmosphere not
conducive to good teaching ef-
forts."' ' . ' *
The statement commented on
Burge Hammond , high school
principal , who was the only
faculty ; member out of 43 not
given a salary increase when
contracts were offered in
March. The education associa-
tion said , "It seems clear that
the motive of the board was
to 'get' Mr . Hamrnond. The
question of his ability and qual-
ifications never came up. Ap-
parently the decision was mo-
tivated by considerations other
than his, work." The statement
said the board failed to ques-
tion teachers about Hammond's
work. It said that the faculty
was solidly behind Hammond.
"Professionals, whose business
i.s education , find they are,not
consulted in education matters ,"
the statement said.
Hammond later was of f ered
i raise, but has resigned.
THE ASSOCIATION charged
the board with indifference,
only one member attending tho
annual board - new teacher
function.
The association denied an im-
plication that certain teachers
were indoctrinating students on
school issues.
Last year 24 members of the
faculty owned homes in St .
Charles District. "How many
members do now or will next
year?" the statement asked.
"The stability of the faculty is
being undermined by . . . the
continual bickering of the com-
munity and unwillingness of
some to face the fact that
teachers also arc citizens , with
rights and feelings and child-
ren to be educated. Why are
we called transients by. local
inhabitants? ' '
Copies of the statement , fur-
nished to representatives of tho
press and a few interested citi-
zens, closed with a plea for eli-
mination of the tensions "flour-
ishing the last two or threo
years ," instead working as a
united front toward the com-
mon goal of better education
for the children.
Fishing tackle and a gas lino
were stolen from several boat -
houses belonging to the Winona
Boat Club on Latsch Island
sometime Friday night.
Jack Kulas , harbor masl-f-r ,
said the Oscnr Olson , Hay Kg|;
ers , I AMI McCaffrey. John Dot
terwick , Will iam Sievors and
Kurt Solii'iiloler boat houses
wore entered.
Kulns said fishing tackle was
laken from McCaffrey 's boat
house and a gas line lo an
outboard motor from Siovcrs .
Other club member* have not
reported th eir  losses, he said.
No estimate of loss was given.
Thefts Reported
At Boathouses
| DURAND . Wis. — Action on; providing a vocational school
for Pepin, • Dunn, St. . Croix ,
! Pierce and Polk counties has
been postponed while the .*Legis-
lature', considers other school
[ bills. '
;* ' County boards have been ad-
I vised-by their committeemen to
! delay action on the proposal
! pending outcome of legislation
which could change the organi-
zation of vocational and tech-
nical training in the state. Re-
presentatives of the commit-
tee attended a legislative hear-
ing on Bill 501A which would
make it possible to organize ar-
ea vocational schools by com-
bining municipalities and school
districts without following coun-
ty1 lines.
The bill would make it pos-
sible for areas near existing
vocational and technical schools
to join that district while the
rest of the county might elect
to enter an area vocational
school organization .
Another bill , 220S, would place
all areas of the state into com-
munity college districts which
would provide both technical
and acadgmjc , training.
Defer Action on
Vocational School
MONDOVI , Wis, (Special ) -
Town of Naples reportedly has
a new clerk , although Martin
Wulff was reportedly re-elected
Apr il 6 by one vote.
The night before election
friends of David Nyre asked
permission to write his name
on the ballot. He consented .
When all the ballots were
counted , the official tally re-
ported was Wulff , 31, and Nyre ,
30.
In studying the ballots , friends
of Nyre discovered that 71 votes
had been cast for Elmer Brenn ,
chairman, according to the un-
official returns , and he wasn 't
opposed.
James Franzwa , resident of
the town, contacted Brenn , who
said he was present at a re-
count of votes for clerk , because
the tally was so close. Ballot
clerks, however , had discarded
a number of ballots on which
the name Nyre had been writ-
ten , because no "X" had been
placed beside the name.
Franzwa consulted the dis-
trict attorney and was told to
he legally counted , an X should
appear after a write-in . Another
town clerk told Franzwa the
statutes stated an X wasn 't nec-
essary after a write-in , Frnnz-
wa 's attorney informed him
the three-day deadline for call-
ing for a recount had expired
and the matter would be ex-
pensive to reopen,
Since the discarded votes
would have given Nyre the elec-
tion , Wulff  resigned , and Nyre
now has the clerk' s hooks in
his possession .
It is said that  such a situa-
tion hasn 't come up in n town
contest In Wisconsin since 1R02.
Lutheran Church here , The
couple celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary in HK13.
Sho was A member of Foun-
tain City Uni t , American Legion
I Auxiliary 5(i. and a past, presi-
j dont of Ihe Hi-County Amer ican
Legion Auxil iary ,  For tho past
j 25 years she was church onan-
ist at Christ Lutheran Church ,
where she was a member of
the Ladies Aid.
I Her husbnnd . who .survives,
I I.s a retired Cochrane and Fnun-
; la in  Cily Mineral  director
Also surviving are; A daugh-
ter , Mrs . Paul (I thoda )  Fish-
¦ man , Cherokee , Iown; a daugh-
ter-in-law , Mr.s. Jeanette Florin ,
[Fl . Collins , Colo ; five grnnd-
j children , and throe great grand-
children . A son , Duane , has
I died,
Funeral services wi ll  be Tues-
|day at 2 p .m , at Christ Lutheran¦ Church , the  Ilev. Theodore
Kuske off ic iat ing,  l lurinl wil l  he
| in Buffalo Clly public cemetery,
Friends mny call at Colby
Funornl Home Monday niter-
noon and Tuo.-idny until 11 a m .
and then ut tho church.
ToWn of Naples
Has New Clerk
An amended hill to authorize
one additional on-snle liquor li-
cense for Winonn now hns paus-
ed temperance anil li quor con-
trol committors In bot h houses
of the legislature .
In its ori ginal form , the bill
would have provided Cily Coun-
cil authority to Issue two now
licenses for luxury motels hav-
ing restaurant facilities nnd a
minimum of 75 guest nulls. It
was drawn lo furnlah licenses
for (ho new Linnhnn 's Inn , now
building n | Mnnkato Avenue nnd
Highway ( il and for a Huff
Street Ho l iday Inn , If one is
erected
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By THF ASSOCIATED .-PRESS
Violent weather , including
heavy rain and hnll an large »g
golf balls ,/skipped 'through . Wis-
consin Friday, but no injuries
were reported . .
¦Tornadoes ' spawned by the
ftorms were reported seen in
(several ' communities , but only
one twister apparently touched
down , More than .100 pupils and
teachers al .an .¦¦¦ ' .elementary
school at Shell Liikf in Wash ;
burn County escaped injury as
the funnel cloud dipped to the
ground.: ' . -Most of the school' s
roof was ripped off by the wind
"I was pray ing aiiil reading
nl Ihe same lime ,", said .Mrs.
Naom i Beardsley, a first grade
teacher. I thought the whole
school was going to  go The
harder the wind blew , the loiid-
ipr I rend . "
Funnel clouds wore sighted in
the Beloit area, Lyndon Station ,
Genoa City , Patch Grove and
Fc-nnimore In Beloit , an all-out
Civil Defense alert was sounded
afti - iv the weather bureau 's se-
vere storm¦• • warning ; '.
Sirens were sounded h y fire
department units , factories and
police , cruisers on the street Po-
lice cleared the .st reets. of ¦ pe-
destrians- .' '¦ Al l  poiMins . .were.- . ad.-,
vised lo : take shelter Some
headed -for basements of homos.
The alert was canceled after
nearl y three hours The city re-
ceived ' only a soaking from a
thun ders torm. -
. ..Ha i l  the  size o ( . golf ,  balls/ foil
In -  Hudson , a ' St Croix County





.. MADISON . Wis . v? v The Wis-
consin Federation of Women 's
Cliibs plans -a dri ve to obtain
125.000 signatures oh petitions
urging repeal of the state 's ban
on colored oleomargarine,
Mrs . R . V. Anderson of Fast
Troy , -legislative / chai rman ":. of
the  federation , said Friday the
pet itions ; will be circulated
statewide and then presented to
the legislature/probably in two
vvoeks. • ' -
The petition says: "Yellow
margar ine  .stop smuggl ing and
slop squeezing the . hag: Lei your
assemh!v.mari " and senator  know
we in Wisconsin want Ihe fi ee-
dom to buy margar ine  t a x * . 'free
anil yellow-colored Lot I he con-
sumer choose what he wants  to
huv ."
A crucial vote , on » bil l  :o re-
peal*  ihe . b;ui on colored oloo is
schoduled i n . I . ho. Assembl y th i s
week .Anot l ior /h i l l  ¦ was sent In
the opposit ion-controlled Assem-
bly Agric 'u l lure  ( 'onimil loe  last
week hill Mrs. .Anderson said
she ' believes there  w i l l ' b e  suf .
f ic ion t  voles to pass the second
measure .
"I W H S  very much surpri sed
to see the  bi l l . sent lo the  Agri
cul ture  Committee ." Mrs An
dorson said "But the oleo bill
isn ' t dead. I t ' s l u r  Irom i t . " .
¦
You can mala- OM-ollenl pop
overs without bothering to sift
the flour; pisl iierale il by stir-
ring before lillini; the measur*
inn eup Add the roi|uirod sail
lo lho measured flour and stii
again
'I Ins  ¦ r i i i eo i i i i c f i ' i i ' i ' /  is mil on n f / e i  In  srl l  or n •.o f i c i fn f in i i  of on u/ |V > ,'e (n.- i /  mn/ oi thesr  ¦ie-
t i n i t i o  7'ln- ¦ r i tM ' f t i i ' l  is n ind r  ond; In/ lht> p r t i . s p e r l u s  and only  lo liono iidc i r .Miicnls  n/ die
.'¦.' /u I r ii / M HI l ie , "/n hi / i / | p i f /  / or i i i i ' i - .shn i-iil purjiosoi ,
NF.W ISSt 'K
640,000 Shares
Financial Underwriters , Incorporated
(Opciotmq Loke City State Bank)
COMMON STOCK
( Par V*lut Ttit par »h/i iu )
Price—$2.25 per iharo
A rflpi/ nl 11 if pi 0- |ici"'ii n mri i/ hr o t i tnu i fd  ' initi thr t i i u c r .
FINANCIAL UNDERWRITERS , INCORPORATED
Finf \nlioiml H/m k Hiiil'lintf
Minnciipnliv Minnesolii .Villi?
Tel I K  3 -l?'.!B
Olnvi i - i l  i nni' lx riaiik and 1 1 iM Company l.aKe Ci|> Stale Rank
II MTIIIHI SI I MV '-"^ < '">¦• M"nn"«»"«
KiiclieM.'i . M iiin.- ...la Tel A t l a s  :' RfiM Tel .11101
- « -..-.. - , - . -, - - -  ..»¦ ..... .^I I• (
i To , F IIMIKMI UiiHarwiitar* , Incotpomtad j
' Oltmlod County Honk ;
! RnrltftMni , Mlnninntu j
• i
; |.|r , ,,-,i,| ;, < f tps ol Ihe |i|-iis|ieclus In the iiiidei' iRnrd '.
i i
! \ , i n  H -  ' ' J
J * J




By WIIJWAM A. IJOYI E
Q You clnim , "Traders
die broke." What in your
definition of a "trader?"
Why does he die -broke?
Your slatement defies the
advice of l,« a r n ed Wall
Street people. One such per-
son , whose advice is highly
respected , had written , a
book on the subject.
He has seen and handled
thousands of customers ' ac-
counts And he believes that
"switching " is best — that a
"p os  i t i  o n -  of only six
months or a year is work-
able . So where do you come
off contrad icting the . ex-
' ports?. ¦ ' .
A. I t ' s easy, because here is
(ine thing I know I have learned
in my ". years' of covering what
we call "Wall Street ."
There is no such th ing as an
"expert ;".- Nobody knows every-
thing Tliere are only people
with varying degrees. .of ignor-
ance:
You want a definition of a
trader. OK. It' s a person who
does a great deal of what . 'you
h;ive been conned into .believing
is a good idea—switching. He
buys one stock; sells it; ; buys
another; sells it. He keeps doing
this- in search for a quick prof-
it on each turnover:
I don 't(say this method can 't
work. .Very often it 'does .: But .
very often il doesn 't , and .' the
trader , loses a bundle . The lat-
ter happens to all traders.
When it happens , often enough ,
he dies broke;
¦ Yes, there are successful lead
.era . . But , generally* .they are
Wall Street "professionals " , .—
who can devote, their full time ,
energy and a fat bankroll to fol-
lowing the slock market . The
par t - t ime  trader invariably gets
burned.
You cite a statement in a book
claiming that a "position " (own-
ing a stock" for "only six
months or a year is workable. "
It might be.
But let me loll you. that  the
vast .majority of the estimated
20 million Americans who own
.stocks have held their positions
for much longer than that and
are very happy with their in-
vestments.
Q. In V19-19 I bought 50
shares, of slock in a televis-
ion film-producing company
from a door-to-door sales-
man. It looked like a sure-
fire  proposition, as TV was :'.* '
just then catching on .
Now I am sure I was
hooked. I have never receiv-
, ed one thin dime in divi-
dends . All I ever got from
'the . company was one an-
nual staioment, showing that
the company operated in the
red;
Surely, the U.S Securities
A Exchange Commission
must have some regulation
that  covers this sort of Op-
e'r 'ation . -What can I do to re-
cover all or part of my capi-
tal investment?
A , Capital investment , indeed !
That' s about the worst misuse
of word age to come in for a
long, long t ime.  That was no in-
vestment . It was a .straight gam-
ble -a roll of the dice.
The SE C. and state authorities
have all kinds of regulations .
Hut . none is going to protect the
(Treat American Sucker from
doing what you did. Further-
more , Federal and state regula-
tory bodies don 't act as collec-
tion agencies for people who
have been "hooked ."
There are niany places to buy
slocks , such as brokers , dealers
and banks. When you buy stock
from a peddler who comes
knocking ,door-to-door you are
asking for an opportunity to
kiss your money gbod-bve .
(Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative letters of general
interest in his column. He can-
not answer phone queries. )
Wintina Ŝ
Business & Markets
1N\ F.STMENT FI NOS
Bid Asked
Aff i l ia te d  F__v^..... 9.34 1(1:10
Am Bus Shrs ....... 4.27 4 (i2
Boston Fund ..:.... 10 t>6 11.65
Bullock . . ;:..... 15.70 17 21
Canada Gen Fd . . .  . 22.14 24 20
Century Shrs Tr . , ' / 14.59 15.!)5
.Commonwealth Inv . 10 90 11.91
Dividend Shrs" ". -' . . '. ' :'-. . 3M .4 34
Energy . -Fd . . . .  v.. 24 .75 24.75
Fidelity Fd 18.83 20 :K
Fundavental Invest . 11.94 i*3.0R
Inc Investors 7.86 . I!7>fl
Investors Group Funds :
Mutual *; Inc ' : . . .v v 12. 67 1*3.77
Slock 21.87 2:1. 77
Selective . . . . . . . .  10.45 11.24
Variable Pay . . . . . .  8.00 K.fiS
Inlorcontl * ,.. 6 76 7 31
Inv Hollar 1 14- 1 25
I si el Fund ' Inc : . .  311 77 :t!i. ."i5.
John .s tnMulFd 16 :il 16 .11
Kevstone Custodian Funds:
Invest Bd B-l v :  24.71 25 79
Med GBd B-2 . . . . ' . 24 , 72 2(1 . <ifi
Low f' r Bd B-3 . . ', . . 18 .15 IH »l>
Disc Bd B-4 : 11.21 12 24
liu-o Fd K-l  10.06 III !I9
Grolh Vd K-2 . . . . . .  6 .19 6 < HI
Hi -Gr  Cm S-l 27 56 :i(l 07
¦ ¦ Inco Stk S-2 15 12 16 50
Growth S3  . 19 06 20 79
Lo I' r Cm S-4 5 82 fi :'.i;
' l u l l  Fund . . . .  15 54 Hi III
Mass Invest Tr . . IV 94 19 61
do Growth . .  9 94 10 116
N n t ' l  Sec Ser-Bal . .  13.24 14 .47
Nat ' l  Sec Bond 6 66 7.28
do Prof Stk 7 61 8/12
do Income . . . .  6 48 7 till
1 do Stock 9 15 10 (101 
Putnam <G 1 Fund 111 74 II 74
. I
Television Elect Fd/ 8.95 9.75
United Accunti Fd .,' 17.78 19.43
Cnited Income Fd ,. 14.66 .16.02
UniC Science Fd v. . 7—8-7*3- 9.32
Wellington Fund . . .  15.54 16:93
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement '.' . ,  13.3




' ¦' V ,  V . V . 2 2
Columbia Gas and Eloc. .'.. 32/1
Hammond Organ 25.4
.Internat ional  Tel . and Tel. 57
Johns Manville : . . . . : . .  60 5
lostons . .-v . ¦ : , . . . ' 18 1
iKmberly-Clark . . . 53.5
Louisville Gas and -Electric 38
'MaiTin JViari 'etta . . . . 2 2 4
Niagara^Mohawk Power .. 59.5
Northern States Power 37
Saleway Stores . . . . . . . .  37,4
Trano Comp'riny . . . .  50 6
I I'nilod Cnrparal can . . . . . ..  1. 1
Warner 4; Swasey . . . . . . . .  52 I
Western Union 47. 4
l ii 'TBICK Ct 'B  SCOUTS
KTTH1CK . Wis. 1 Special> -
Ft I rick Cub Scouts, meeting in
t lio recreation room at Living i
Hope Lutheran Church Wednes-
day, heard a history of Ettr ick |
given by Mrs. C A. Brve in
observation of "Know Your
Homo Town " month . Plans are
being miiile to t ake  lours of
his tor ical  interest  in the  F.t tr ick
area and ol industries in the
village Eight are enrolled , Den
mothers  are Mmes . Kenneth
Wil lgruhs , II A. Lease . Silas
Brencngon and John Brigfis.
W^nt Ads j
Start Here
Lt«D ABI. UN<ALL«D -fO»—. -'
- i. M, U, XI, M. JO, »1, M, U.
/ll.OTICf *
Thli n>wip*P*' will nt rtipnnilbit
for only o'lf . InrorrftCI Initrllon of
•ny r.-IVinlliir) •rji/ftrtlnm-npnl ptj bll
•rt In in* W/int Ad urtlcin ChVck
your •*) nnd r.all JMI If a eorrtcllon
' rrajsl h« mail*: I
Card of Thinks
A very deep and ¦jnc .*r« '
thanks to all those who so
willin gly hf.lped us in pre-
paring for the flood.
THE KRA fJgES
F. A: KRAUSE GO-
"BRKKZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-61
Lost and Found 4
I T R A Y E D  I hl»ck Anoui (0*, n»r>
r.iidln . l/o <: Arvlrt « . V\r. \ .  «t. I, P»t
• rion , f/.lnn. .. Tn »7i 5/41. .
Flowari 5
WOTHpR'S  DA f l  Btauilful wtftaA"tat-
• nlurni, lit . Ihouiflnrti ol bloornlnfl
fiojv»r» nov/ r»«*iy lo pUnl , .  poll«d
t t , \*\ ,  . •»l*!fiiln And pyrurnlrtali Siignr
: I. oil Gn'rtflm
ROSE LOVERS . .V
Ivonlc Over Our
Brochure of AH N'cwv :
Patented Roses
Vour own : favorite can ha '..
ordered , too. Mr. Lincoln ,
Dresden , Eminence , Qiieen
Elizabeth , Golden Slippers
to mention only a few of
patented varieties .
Super-Gro Prods. Co.
j' l5 .E . ' ;2nd.'St../
Associate Northern Field
Seed Co.
MOTI TErtS DAY TODAY
Plant flowers she and all t
the family will enjoy §11
:. year. ¦' ;' ¦ I
Petunias , Ageratums. Alys- ¦
sum, Marigold , S a l  v i a s, *
Geraniums , Pansies , Moss
Rases/Violas. > !
/ And many more . '
Potted roses, perennials , i
shrubs and trees.
Sugar Loaf Gardeni /•'
Open all day today
P*rson«l» * .' . .; 7
,. HAPPV MOTHE R'S DAY . . . . -/
lo r /omi  everywhere ' from tr\m inn-' •'
•". keeper '¦ and Vllie - ' g'ung'. «l th« . V/ IL-
L IAWS HOTEL.,  *
V^E WANT: YQIJ . . »nd your allinQ
wolch All work , guaranfeed .nnd rea
- jonsblt. RAINBOW J E W E L R Y ,  -' 1 .14. W. ¦
i - ,
4"- :
¦ '"' ¦ ¦/ ¦'•
¦'
/ ' .
'_;_..;. -. .„.: v̂
YOIIR FA//.ILY rntti tht fin«t In food
• nd w« h«v» III Vyt 've made ! tri- .
j dlllon ol lln« family dlnlno, an our
I ri*gular patrons know . You wi ll.  ha .
pleawd . with
' *lha * prompt nrvict and
5'peciarV.hlldren'i portions, too Slop
i today! R UTteS »E.S T A a R A f / T , lit,
F "ird, Open 24 •• hours a day, tvcepl
. . . W.om ".• .' .*. .
SORRY SAL l» now ':» merry gal Sha
. used ¦ Bluft Lustra . rug .and uphol'tary
cleaner . Rent electric ihampdoer, »l.
R,  p. Cona Co.
NKW pockets Installed lo save your
.' money, v/i II keap your disposition sunny.
';. VI. Bellinger, Tailor , 66''-t -VJ. 3rd.
RENT .your flood cleanup needi , . . .
j appliance dollies,; freezer movers, rug
j thampooers. floor lcrubben. all types
sanderv. .v;f»llpapar sleamersV ladders,
i spray .guns, etc. / . . all professional
type* lor professional resul ts .  Kar l ' s
¦ Rpntal Service. 10SJ W 6th. Tel/ l .1.787 .
ARE YOij A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
7/ah oi - Viomnn v/cur drinking creates
humerciis " . prdblpms. II you ' need and
v.rtnl fie I p. contact .Alcoholics Anony
. n-.oui. Pioneer Croup c o/General De-
' lively, ','.' inonn. .*, i*/ .inn .
TR USSES -ABDOMINAL BELTI
V S A C R O I L I A C  SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
}74 E. *3rd : . Tel . 5547
Butineis Services 14
I -— —- '—. : ~
i '
¦
. . . . -" SCUBA'-
' . : " - '
I DIVING
i • ' .
| RECOVERY
i OF LOST ARTICLES
i ' ¦ ¦ ' i
i 
¦ - * . , i
j Equipment Sales
Air  Refi l ls , $1.50
HAZELTON
SCUBA SHOP
1055 W . 7th
To I, R-3773 or 4004
Telophione Your Want Arls
lo The Winona Daily News
Dial »:>2l for an Ad Taker.
¦Hl'-DSON . Wis. iff— A m;in
was lu'ld for fur lhor  questionin^
by SI. Croix ¦ County authorities
Saturday in the fata l  shooting
of an elderly farmer '.
The limly of Waller  M u r p h y ,
74 , was found in a poiil of blood
on the floor of hi.s farm home
six miles south of New Rich-
mond Thursday ni fihl .  Flis broth-
ers believed ho had died of A
hemnrrhn KP and turned the
body over  In  n New Richmond
(iiiienil director.
Tho funera l  service discover-
ed Friday *that  Murphy hnd
been shot four t imes in Ihe head
and abdomen
Sher i f f  Charles Grant  said Iwo
men w ere picked up lor ques
Honing n short t ime  In le r  One
was released . /but the other was





M i l  C II A It K S T , I tomania ,
• Al ' 1 ln nnru i K ol> |cclions
Irom Communis! Kasl Cermn-
ny ,  Homnn in  has opened her
fai r  grounds lo n mammoth
West ( liM iuan industr ial  exposi
l ion.
Tlie f a i r , opening la ter  th is
monlh wil l  be the  fii ^ l solo ex-
hibi t  i»( West ( ierman ludustrinl
mi M lit  heluuil Ihe Iron Cm ta in .
The exposition \H jiarl of n
Wesl ( ie rn ian  drive lo boasl
trade wild I'laslcrn Kurope.
I he i  the  pasl \ eiir ihe Monn
K oM ' inn icn l  has npeiieii . t r ade
missions in l lomunln , rolnml ,




DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
aWaaaawamaWaWaaawaaamaWamaaaWamaw aJ 9aa aa âamawamaaaaaaawawawaw mmm *m ***mmmm i , i , i ¦  ̂ m —»—»"«—¦»»—— —————
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crane
Butlneu Services 14 |
OBT RID of r»li, ronrhti and my olh |
•r floc/lflrli/»n pmtt, w< . •'• also | I
triulppiMi lo •llmlnnlt mutty <xinr» unrt J
. »loji triolfl {jrovylh Ihiil can ipr«ftd ' flnt-l \
: r«Di« i- o'.lly .t\ttn\*ti * C *\ll ui ti-idny lor ' '
w/p ^rl ,  dunr/iril«*d rt*iijlli K«r| - R P«ll ¦
* Control *  S«f;lr» , T«l . II I7«; or 6W». .
'
¦ACCOUNTANT will* k»tp hoolii for imull ' .
bu«lh««i Ti» * *i* rvlr.# .'Incliidtrt . .Ml W
til. t 7/»lMngtnri , Til IJOTJ. < \
Painting, Decorating' ' ¦' 20
lll^lbF . AIIO O U I S I O F  pmnllng, by n '-
r.nr 'liKjr.M tij ilnlrr Itl '» vl?0 . * ¦ • *
1 Plumbing, Roofing 21 '
' KFNV7/AY nlw.lrk if.W.
'r> CLRAMII I f l  '
• * : * . ' . J F R R Y ' l  PLUMBING
| W I ' M' " . . .* ''• ! 'I'4
: KLKf rmirfri of O^ROOTKR : '
' . ' , . -¦¦ For r. lodyft^ <e*en unrt dr»|ri\
j .  Ttl V5W or ,/>4'i4 1 'y»n> 0uArfl.M«». . ' "¦
! CAI.K SYL K IIKOVVSKI ¦; "
¦ ¦ '. . ' ¦
'
. . .
¦ " !  I .
'
AMY.  K ( T f ; H E H . r#!rr,ryi *!llng plan ' thwiW
m r h f r t t  riTi In  *.inV f - r f t l f j r  g*irh«q *« ¦ ,r t i> .
j ,r) \nf  Th^ -y ' nr * 'h + t t th i t r r / t*'i\r-rr 
¦ nnd -
'. rr.ti'* . f t f i M f f i l -  nrri . Vt>r\t ,ri\ \r n\ \\ *t tjl i '
Ihow '/in ur\+:.*it -  ir\*\* f T.fclern 'j n i l i v  j
Frank O'Loughlin • •
PI I W'B I I I G . t H F A T I I J & ' .- . .
¦ W I*¦ ¦ Irrl TH.  Vm
Septic Tank & Cesspoo.l;
Gleaning Sisrv ice * i
Ipt'rlBl Tni i -W , '.flnilflr/ L .Oiiofl*Ml
O S  / J O / . I A U D  CO.
* . p»
' ijiiilr,rd. //inn: / *  '
¦ ' T«1 ..: .M4 'W *I5;
J Help Wanted—Female 26 j
WO//AII.  *vy* HTED -J or 4 mornlhai . ' p»r ]
wnek lor ' hoijteworl r .* T«l,. »1li . ¦* . !
(JIRL .WANTED - «or oenM-il oltlet world• I
* nn jhcrthnrid or typing r*r»inry. Ttl /
:n V). ' \ : . .. ' . * ¦ " - j
BfA U T I C I Af l  / / A N T E D  Wrlt» B/,4 Dally !
* .
' II»v; *!* ' .. * * '.
¦
/ / A t l AG E P *  W inrir'.ot» WMItn ' Co. Ml
line .opportunily In m/periein-.M pnrty
pl«n or d irr-rl i f t te «,ptr?r,n, for mflnflqe- 
¦¦
¦ 
mr.hl . in -\n\\ nr.ett llollcniilly «dv»ni>fd
Fn-.hlon '//lioon : " tly ltV 1«v* cmlcmiiri
JO. to 401V Fnllre lint gu/irontted 1y
Purtnli ' V«|i>7in« Al-s o optnlngi lor .
,
¦ inltipeoplt , full or p/irl tlrr.f. V/rlt«! ,
Jryloy fr,r " i f i f liK,  qivifiq " pucnt - t o * .
IMnnf.nin Y.'noii-n: ptpi. - J I / - . Duluth;
Minn * *.. '
I A D I E S .  . si 'ippl̂ rintnl 
¦ yiw r fami ly  In/ .
comn Tj V f  ordi-rii for v;anini riufll'ty :
p'roducl *. Earning-. S5 50 per hour and. ,
'up po-s.ble 'II'- 'ruin you Se» pr v/rlta .
1 Jini l / u r p n y .  
¦ ¦¦A/ai.n.ln>. .Prodijcli. * Inc ., j
V;inona, I/in" . * '¦ ' ¦ j
8 A BY S I T T E P  - prelrrably In . my. homt, j
•'. -} rh .ildr
' er / T t l* * WI.




1 If you are a top-notc h typist ,
;. . - . a goiKl organizer , familiar
! with office procedure , and
want to . grow with a na-
tional firm in Winona , then
we would like to hear from
!• ''¦¦: ' you. '. . . * ' ¦
/ Position is basically secre-
| taiial  work for company
' president , but also includes'
j variety of other responsible' duties: We are interested in
' *. a mature , experienced per-
; . son who Wants a career op-:
j portunity w h j .c' .h offers
i growth potentials .
! Applications kept strictly
i confidential .
I ' Apply in person¦ : - " ¦. ' -¦ •' • : at * .
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Orien tat ion and In-Service
Programs .
Personnel Policies :
¦j> 2-3 weeks vacation ,
v Accumulative sick
leave.
r Retirement plan being
drafted;
Housing available in Nurses
Home.
Apply to:
Dii -oi ' lor of N u r s i n g
Ls Crosse Lu the ran
Hospital
La Crosse , Wisconsin
|
Tel ep ho n e Your Want  Arls
l
lo The Winona  Dai ly  News
l
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
drinday, Mny t, 1M5
Hlelp W.nUd—M.U 27 1 1
AEfl WANTBt) for houunnovln*), T«l. ' ¦" - ,
Altura 4151. • ¦ ¦ * ,
FXPEP.I -ENC .GD'
' 
MAN or voulti wanlad *:
for ganarat farmwork: Laonard H*tiar,
//(nn<!l«lr«, iVtfnir .
B X P E K I K N C R D  MEAT MAN w«*il*»d ¦! .
Idr retail nua-l caia. Tal, Jl. Churl.i /
ly i  •)<«): ' *.¦ ' ¦. * . j
iF-MI.RE T .IRSD rriarhanicaliy Infllnart i .
rrian wahlfd lor . parI IIrna y;orV In mi
(lur.a ihop Apply In purvon al Wh«t
itona V/acWna T.d , . 110 W B*ilnrl*>t>/. - I
IINGI.E MAN *ant*K) Immadlalnl/ for
ganaral fa'rm'worlr l.aroy llhatnr , |
i-Airinalika . I«l nolllnottona <tT-)t4f, . * l'
CHRISHAI I  W A I.I - neadKl Full (lr * parl-
llma lilrrtlrrift '.ar.urily. EVparlarira Sun
• .d«/* Vluiol , ¦miri i i lry * lialplu! Earn t l W j
. luaakly and up Mo eompviitidn ' V/rita
"'Sotm Rurtlri r i , n Watt Madlion Jl ,
Chicago 1, .i ll.
E X P E R I E N C E D  tlr« . man . wanlad for
: genaral larvlct Good"opportunity .for
advanr.arrierit and/gor/l »l»rllnD salary, •
i i v i i t l.' company benfllli Apply In par \
ion to f / r  ISoarnan or Mr //.rKanna al 1
P . IPEVroHf' , ' 'J M  W. Ird . No «*br*,na I
calu, plaaif
/OUM'li' MEH:1 Wanlajd lo laka ordari for
¦ Hopa Chetf . ifa/nt, ovar 100 producf*.
Wrlla Wlit /r-ntt 7/ondar 'Wtr», . Box
AU, .' Rof.hcti*»r, - 'Mmn.
;' ¦ " ¦/ . ' ;' ' : Part-Timie - *
¦Vouill M*AU with i t r ,  c.rj aim 11 IO- ,
VJ '.1 r.*t liour '//rlla Warrari D. m:
. 3 1 1  I oiay Bi vd to,, I a Crotti, V/li. !
/ Y OUNG MEN :
For cutting all leather
. -
¦¦. ; Kloves . Appl y.
. Stott & Son Corp.
;¦'¦ 220 E. 3rd St.
MAN TO TRAIN
FOR ASSISTANT MANAGER
Gr>od j tartin^ salary, pa i r fV
vacations , paid holiday*,. ' ¦ * ,.
company insurance plan ,"
chance for rapid advance-
ment,
.* " "¦"/ App ly in person.
¦¦ '¦¦¦ :- ' 'Great . Winona ¦ ¦
^ Surplus Store
/G eneral  Serviceman
WANTED ^ ^ ^^
^
^
' ' ¦¦ '. '"'¦
¦
• .Full Benefits of








- . "•MAN /WANTED— /• - '/
; Fuil-Time . ' .¦ ¦:
wi th  Produce or Grocery/
j experience , for Super Mar-
' * ket - "'"' "
' Ihsuraiice benef its , paid
va-iations , .sick leave. Apply
: . ' * in pers on to Bob Marten .
'. -. - National Food Store
| MILLWRIGHT
; Lay-ou t heavy sheet metal
work, w •» 1 d i n g, brazing,
electrlral and mechanical
maintenance.
!¦ ¦ Froedler t .  Malt  Corp.
j SOfl W. 3rd
I "




i ¦—¦—— —¦ ' 
FOUNDRY
WORKERS
Age 1R-32 , no experience
| necessary , starting wage
$1.77 per hour. Must he
physically able to do hard
work . Miike app lications at
! Gould Eng ine
| Parts Div ,
j , Lake City Plnnt
¦ Lake Ci ty ,  Minn.
TCTrVONA SIHSTMY NEWS « *
Help Wentad—Male 27
MIODLKAOED coupla wnntad 10 h»l»
oparala Tirollar firrri.. Naw . H)K»'
Marthllald ' frallar . furnUhad, Boat
w«oa<, or. wil l comldtr on a ihari
haiu to Ilia rlghl coupla. E. W SeliulflU
Ht.  I, Arcidla. Wl«. ,Tal. M FJ,








Heritage of W inona '
We ar« desirous of employ-
ing a qualified couple a*
caretakers for (he Heritage
0/ Winona apartments .* 'I '.iyi
ing in building is essential .
Your apt. with garage , etc.,
is included , a I o n  g with
monthly »alary.
Pleaa* : wf We R M - . Dally




. '/' ' ¦:. -We .have openings for
r:- ' 'S::;lv^^. - ;"^
Experienced
. Meat Cutters. . . :
: ALBRECHT'S- .
: ;; SUPER FAIR ;,
m> W . 5th '" " v
BAKERY MGR.
:̂::w î :̂^
Musi be qualified. Tf>p Sal- .
ary plus fringe henefitj *.




1011 W. Oakland Ave.
Te!/433-341< '
Austin , Minn.
Help—Male or Female 28
ELDERLY* MAN or alderly toupl«,t».
help:, with fermwork. TVi mllea trbm
¦ city llnnlla. Frad NOaika , ' R|, f WI-
noni. Tel. '•-! .
i Situation* Wanted—Male 30
BARBER WANTS l"i daya axlra work
a/w ' «ek . V/ E. Bush, Ttl 5M3.
I CARPENTV, maionry and ; eamant
iV work, dig-jlhg b.isemanti undlr houiM.
i ' Tt l
1. 38«. "
| WANTED—I 3-day lob, I houri per day.
i . any lyptt ef wfirV , fty 19y*"*ir-r)W hl{?b
I jcno«l graduate. Wrila or Inquire B-al
Dail y .News.
'. ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work, car-
pentty , :  pa in t ing ,  . ' whAt htive ymit
I '.Vai kv dnvej and patloa. R«««onabl«.
1 .
'¦ •Te l' .' I-3715.
Butinest Opportunitiei 37
GASOLINE STATION . — wltti wall-
known national oil company contract,
I . ' in ' good city location, larmi available.
! BOB SELOVER, REALTOR. T«| . J3«.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY.  R«n»al pro»-
! p-ti»;i <.ho^/ina n/cel l fnl  relilrn*^. Town-
lave t i ren Distanl owner iay> ''Moka
I otfar ' Some nftd repairi, but loca-
l tlnn. very low ta re i ,  will at tract  wlM
lnve\tor ' Cnn \how .you llguras. Wl»«
coniln Realty  Service,  Te| Galeivllla
J3*F ( ,
! FOR S A I E .  Contract tor Deed M.KW
wil l  har-.dlr tt". intprast  y ltlit . Property
I brttfr  iunn hall paid and Is current.
I A R T S  A G E N C Y , INC , IS? Walnut Jf.
j Tel . HMS . .
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS *
YOl )  CAN earn to »100 monthly pari
' lima,' much mora lull tlnn. Must hova
car and ipare time. No nulling raqulr-
' . ad, t e r v i c e  your own route of ^utoma-
tir  Venning unin Flnantlng ivallahla
on U0O lo U.tOO Investment , sneured by
. eouipment and Inventory II you ara
Interested In knowing more nhou! our
' . program and want a pertnnal Inter-
view, our reprwsfnMtlva ivlll be In
. your aiaa toon W r i t e  Dipt. A 24 giv-
ing ynur name, address and phona
* nrinbe- All inqui'li". anwvnred.
1 A M F R I C A N  P R O D U C T S  OIM , INC.
6119 K l rkwood.  Oolse; Idaho IB3I05)
WOUI D YOU I I K F  TO HF IMF DIS-
TRIIIUIOR Of AN AMA/INc". AMFR-
j ICAN (.AR with no Ires nt Invrntoryl
! f alwloii " , *S|x!fd. 40 MIT. Inepstere
, wilh nn anionno swivel  tortmn systnmi
, rtnwri -. over mrut ninnnlnins mud,
,' tn t l. Miiri ^inl ( iv.fs yiiu rioin J195,
' S,*i li" linnnilng' W i r e ,  wrl l r  lor tai Inry
d-mn plan
MYCir j  Ml r. , tltus S A n t a  Wnnlra Blvd.i
IU,tr ' , Hi l ls ,  fa l l l
MINNEAPOLIS f API—Wheat
receipts Friday 136: year ago
333; trading basis unchanged ;
prices 7 B higher; Cash spring
wheat basis , No 1 dark northern
11-17 protein l :.72VL8fiV,;
/Spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over SB-61 lbs ;
Spring w lifat one cent discount
each > 2 lb 'under '*5R lbs ; Protein
prems*: 11-17 1 7L'1 ?--! ..86' s.
No 1 hard ' / .Montana winter
l.fi< ; ' K :1.74' s '
Minn. -S .D . ' No 1 hard winter
I .fi4 l *s-1.72' A ,
No . 1 hard - amber durum,
choice 1 .68-1.73 ; . discounts. * am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
"¦ Corn' No 2 yellow |.27-1 29.
O'nls No 2 whi te  64' ,i-66' < No
3 while 61* t -63- .i: No 2 'heavy
white  ' fifi' 4-68 ;- No . . 3 heavy
white  63-6'iU .
Baric}' , cars 49 . year ago 9:!;
good to choice I 14 1.45 ; low to
in termedia te  1,08-1.4 ( 1 ; feed 1.00-
1. (15.
Hye No 2 l '. lS ' «-1.20! «.
Flax No 1 3.18.
Soyheans No 1 yellow 2.75 1 2.
¦
GRAI N
(C HICAGO ( AP )  - ( USDA )-
Following i« p summary of
the hog , caLtt ** and sheep mar- ,
keta for the week : i
¦ •H'rtKS—Compared Friday last
weok :
Harrows and gilts mostly TOO
higher; sows 50-75 highei ..' * . 1
Barrows and gilts : On the ¦
close; No. ! and 2 , 190-2?/) lbs
20.2.-V20.50 42 head 20.50 arid 50
head 20.75. Mixerl 1-3 , -iWl-250 .
lbs. closed 19.50-2,25; 2 . and 3,
-.MO-270 lbs 19.OO-I9.50 , load 290
lbs 1850. v
Sows: 1-3 , 350-400 lbs 18.25- !
17.00 ; 400-500. lbs 15.75-1650 ; 2
and 3, 5W-60() lbs 15 00-1575. j
Sheep—Compared Friday last 'I .
week :' ' * . i
1 Shorn sla tighter Jambs mostly I
50 lower , hardly enough wooled j
or spring: lambs to test trends.
Slaughter lambs: Lot mostly !
choice TOO lb wooled 26.00 ; four '
; and a half decks mostly choice
• 100 lb shorn with .; No. 2 and 3
; pelts 25/00, seven decks mostly
good with No. 3 pelt.? 22 .50.
23.00. Few packages .choice and
prime 75-100 lb spring lambs
; 26.50 '-' 27.00 . good and choice
25.00-26.50. '
Cattle— Slaughter steers' grad-
ing good teSprnwt 25-50 higher ..
Heifers * 5flfT5 higher; cows^
! steady to 25 higher ; bulls i.OO
1 lower. * .'
i Slaughter steers: Loadlots
/prime 1 ,200-1 ,435 lbs 29.0O-29!25.
i five loads 1,300-1 ,435 lbs at 29 %
' on Wednesday. High choice and
• prime 1,150-1 ,400 lbs 27.50-28.75, i
late sales 2fl.00-28.75, including !
loads 1,150 lbs 28.00, choice |
I 1 ,000-1 ,400 lbs 25:00-28.80,; late '
I bulk 26.00-27,50, loadlots mixed :
i good and choice 1.000-1,300 lbs !
,24 ,50-28.50. good 22.00-24.50. V , 1
' .Slaughter heifers: At the
close, high choice and prime
950-1.100 lbs 26,00-26.25, choice ;
800-1.100 lbs 24.50 - 25.75, late
bulk " 25.00-25.50 , good and choice
23 75-24.75, good 21.00-24.00.
LIVESTOCK
U Sunday. Mny 9. I MX m\ON
Builn«»» Opportunltitt 37
Wis. Cocktail Lounge
One ol the area 's finest ' cocktail lounges
with liquor, beer and . 'oil sales. I I *
¦ censes: I-KCellent modern bulldm 'g, re
cenTly . remodeled fully . M' . tondilion
. * e>d, rtrw carpflmo. new . ¦wiring, . " ' if»-
healing system, etc. Choice lot .iitlon
Good huslni>sv. arid ' -pvi ellenl potential.
HEIT REALTY, INC.
Dui.and, Wis. lei . OR 1 4435.
. * ' .* . MAN OR WOMAN
PART T1MK v¦ TOY ROUTE
. VERY SMALL S T A RT I NG CAPM/ .I, -
GOOD INCOME
nrE.RATE r R O V , nov,h
S E V E R A L  CHOICE *. 1 E.RRI  IPP IE. S
AVAILABLE SOON
WINONA and ulso . -
Rnchesie r Red W'lnij * . ;
la CiOsse  . . .. I an C la i te
¦ . '
¦ ' Sparta . . .  Osvat ' onna
pi in several qthei areas
' VV» wi l l ' appoint ' ,a  -.ulcere man or
* woman lo '. use. oui sales aids  in es- 
¦
rublishlna and seivir ina a tiumher of
¦sensational*: self service TOY SHOP"
C.isplays ' in niaikr-.ts; d 'oa  v a n e t y
- * stores', etc '¦" Vou get e x p e l  Company. . '
vsrtvir'e ttntl quutancr However , v'ou .
rm' 'st : r ep lace  leys each week, and col
Oct money
KKQUIR KS./GN-LY KKW
; HOUR S K A d l / W K K K
'- 7 h i % ' -'u . not ' «' |qn >-' fl rnflnre in .Qft  
¦
. . Ifito. VoniPi,'i'in 7<iu n/iflv. 'l f l ve  A IW A V * ' .
vvflntpd n biisint?^ of voir- OA /V Ont ; ;¦ " tl .itt. . can be hfltidlrcl »n *p*rp time
' /»ncl " ' Oil! lenvf room for " . full ¦' tinii» :":
expfin<ibri
NOT A G 1CT RH 'H-¦' ¦.-: VQ'l 'K'K-SniKMF. . . ./ ' . . ¦ '
I I .vou have 'a ' des i re ' t o . .'.better
' vo* .- r -
self  it sober ,' rioiiest/'flnd' re.sln ""¦
V e r e *  have * a. < ar S. tT'B ' .' i ."niuv'nv.ni
" '- teouirert . apply , si en c e QivinQ: v,vv, 
¦
plele detai l 1 .about vour 'sell. . pnnnf
¦ oumPer *. Ai; mail or wiie' ;
. ' ¦ TOY M E R C H A N DI S E '. CORP:"
. "34. .10 ' 58lh St ieet ..
:¦ Wooflslde 11. New* York
The Jewel Tea Go Inc .j Is
a nation-wide home shop-
ping service.: Each franctiis-
ed route operator has ' 300
staple:grocery items plus a
^.general merchandise c'ata- .
log 'of over 500O items which
he makes available , to his ,
: 500 customers. Jewel has
an opportunity available in /
Minn. Vou must be 23 (o
. 40 , have some sales experi-
ence , a good work history,
you must be married and
willing to relocate. To ap- --
ply please write :
J EWEL TEA CO., : INC .
. 5435 Excdslor Blvd. ;
Minneapolis , Minn .
Monty to Loan 40
LOANS:^^
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE,
170 . E. 3rd . Tel. :<>15
Hn. 1 a.m. to 3 p.m., *at . » a .m. to noon
Dog*, Pets, Suppliei 42
BEAGLE PUPS-AKC registered.. 9 weeks
old, .well-marked, black saddle. Nevin
Johnson, Preston. TeL' I tS-JSM. ¦;
K ITTEN* FREE.-567 E. Bellevle.wv
Honei, CattU, Stock 43
REGISTERED POLLED Shorthorn bulls,
a ll' ages, roans or!  reds'. Paul Priming,
Peterson, Minn: Tel. 875-5966.
CLOSE-UP Holsteln iprlngen , Fred
Kriaup, Zumbro Fella , Minn . Ttl. 2527 .
. WJRTTBWD HOLSTEIN bulls, service-
aBle age and younger .. . J. J. Rosenow,
Waumondee, Wis
TWO RIDINO MARES, brown and while
matchlnq pair, broke to ride , ? yearl ing
. colts. Melvln Brand, Lewiston , T*el
J875.
•TANDINO . AT STUD: Registered Ap-
paloosa. evcellept color, disposition plus
confirmation: Accepting a tew more
. booHnps this year .  This Is the last
year we will olfer his. serv ice al ' r . i *"
price. 150 grades , J1O0 re<| isl» ' r "d
. mares. Roger Fhlers, Garvin Heights
Punch. Tel.  » l?88
A M E R I C A N  SADDLE bred mare , 5
years old, with colt due In May, Ve'v
oentle; 3 year old gelding, good s l / i .'rl
rldmg horse , green rv oke , .rudy U . i r \
ler , Lewiston Tel 4 / V
P F P M A N E N T '  R F G I S T F R E D  J-year-nlr t
quarter horse f i l ly ,  King breeding. T el
Oalesvllle 10.1 1
R I D I N G  HORSES nice blanketed Appa-
loosa yeflrlina 4 -year  olil mare ? y*Mi
old (i l ly Henry . Sesvold .  G a l e s v i l l e ,
Wi-
rFFDFR Pir.S-.-38. S c l - A a n k e  Bros
Cixhrnne, Wli
r i l R F B R E D  HOI SI FIN bulls , servlre
able ane and youoqei Fngene S ' i ,nel
der , p ia lnvle* , .-VUriri lei VU i / '. s
I N F F D  n i l Y F R S  lor 1 roinplele henh
ol dairy i n w .  yn, i t \q  nnti gtK.d IHIXI I I I
en ' , Will  ^ell for rmh or un n ill
* oti- ,li|iirneril Rnbei! i l n i i i e ' , U(i,
I atl lei  Cnur t ,  (. Mppi-z/ a I nil" , .' is
lei  I I I M I t ,  T r e e  ne i i ; e r>
OOOD SF. I . F C r i O t l  Dig, ril(|r («l, gro«l|  )
l luskrr MiMlM.-t r e(|l'. lererl  Imlll-r
Hen-lord /en,!in(j bull- r e nd/ '  lm
srr v l (  e Yin. '  i Mil' I IV, AV.n r.i,J
slrt i i - l lng heid . i i . t i , , i,/. ,, niiu l ir i fei i
l/iniri A Mluin '.' t i t . n t t  A ' ,', ,^
«
Poultry, Egg», Suppliei 44
H A N I Y  C I I I C K I - N S  for sale r l .eap lei
'•'•VI N̂̂ .
P n / . T K A M P ' S  f i  Irl. ) r.hnMiey IVit r
t t . While H o i k s  liny nlrl nml ibirlu
ni In Vfl ¦t.rt; ' I'll .'j l l< AMI 1 '
n/i K HFR r,  I er .utor i ,  r .» i rn i  IM
'"•r .l
S««dt, Nuriary Stock B3 I
¦D'E KALR 
¦ '¦ ¦¦ : ", .
Miracle crop for hav De
Kalti brand SX- 'l l . the' orig-. '
inal sorghum ¦-. sudiingrass f
hybrid. Bred to give you '
more cutiings. more .boles ' * ' *,
of quali t y hav. Ciet De Kalb
Sudax Brand SX:tl .
l lonrv  Siobenaler , .- . *; ¦ /
Rollingstoiu\ Minn.  Jel;..6H9-2;i22
Lawn and Bulk ,- ¦
; 'Garden: * Seeds
Super-tiro Fyrli l i /er  ..' f
Only the best in' ( iardon
nnd Flower Seeds '
/ WKNONAll  l .AWN SKKD
A favor i te  for-48 years - 'in './
this  area.
* '¦• 1 lb. ' . . ' ' ¦"'". , ' " '90c : . ' ! • "
5 .lbs 85ic per lh; :'¦ ¦ Creeusward: . .'¦' ¦ ' . ' -!' .
HO' *;- * Permanent -Grass
'.V'5 lbs . ;* ' . $190 :.|
Park l.ane , _
. The Bargain Kind !¦ ¦
*"; '.y-lhs '' .. . * ¦ :* ' .* $1:00 . * "
Buy the best - Wenonah Brand
None Better
NORTHERN FIELD 1
/ SEED co: |
115 K 2nd . ( Born 1917V ' -
" .- .: i
Articles for Sale 57
. . . - 
¦ 
i
G A R A G E  SAl' E • T u e S  -' May II, "10 « m ¦ -.
¦: \ : - *.V * Slli
MONARCH S I A I N L E S S*  steel ' elecnlc '30/
' eye level range,  used ' l ve,|r^ , -.s ilh cob '
. . ¦In.iei
' , 'a /s 'O lmsi ocsd . ' . Tel ' ¦«:'«: ..
' / ¦  ,l
C H E S T  TYPE deep f r e e z e .  Speed Queen
washing machine 'Ota . mid '* * c h a n ,
* Kit .  hen . ta.Vie and ¦ c.h.'urs^ Ec l ipse  self  '.
. propelled Ifli'.n mower . '.Villard Salwey,  I¦ Rushto'd.  '.Mnn . inear A'IISon'1. Tel
l:e*Kt 'on. 37/1 .
¦CLOTHESLINE - ' POSTS, made to order,
oiil . o l -  s.lfel pipe Berg s *!«() . V.' .- 4 l h . .
lei 4«i3 '
MEN W A N T F D  to use Armour 's * new . 
^terliiuerV on tneir lawn** Any . t ype ' *
' . available al¦ ¦/ BA M B E N E K . .'!>, ' 9th . * «.
- A' anVf l io . - ¦ ' [
SCREENS 11. . 14 Mcrm "' v-.llM5.oviS. - o f  as-
sorted , s izes ;  picture \s.indo.v .slt t i
s t o r m ;  pugqy.: 1018 -.'.' /th alter U.
N O R T H E R N . KING . po^er lawn, mower ,
MS:  old time pinh.sll machine.* S?0, i
Ray s Troomg Post, 2l6 E./.'riJ.VTel
. 6.133 .*
A F R I C A N  VIOLETS . tree saw. garden
tools, hand, cult ivator,  crocks,  cabhsge .
culler , power . l awn mower , insulated
waders -rummage. Si"  KukowsKi , Tfl \' 6689 J2i 0 . .
¦ ' .
¦' ' ¦' ¦
KI.MBELL- P L A Y E R  piano, with - ro l ls ;  .¦ .* -
Waytag  wririqer type washer .  1021 VI
6th . Te l . 4866.
-: : .. ,. „..,., ... .- - . -- . .. -.
¦ ¦ ,. '.._ .: 1
STOVE, $25; TV , *»30Vstroller, iOc- trull '
lars; children * and adult clothing..  376 V
E. isitiv Tei . e-n 'oo. .*'.. * ' * ^
SLIGHT . FREIGHT damas'e. 2 GE elec-
tric ranges, 1 4 0 ' , . 2  oven.; t 30" , with
sell cleaning- oven Big discount. B.8. B
E L E C T R I C ;  15! ,E.. 3rd. '
USED:  TV SETS and relrlgeratora, »30 '
. and up. FRANK ' L ILLA 4 SOWS, 761 '
E. ftll-i . Open evenings.
LATEX WALL PAINT- 7 colors. ' Specia' .
J! 98 per gal SCHNEIDER SALES .
/ ¦J??' 6th St. .  Goodview
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL end •n|oy , theV
comfort . ol automatic personal care
Keep tull service •— complete burner
. care Budget : plan and guaranteed
price!  Order today . Irom JOSWICK S .
EU. EC t OIL CO . W E . ' Jlh . Tel . 3389 ¦
A R T I S T  SUPPLIES~-lor the professional " .
or beg inner . Gru.mbacher Oil sets, '
water color .sets,  pastel sets, canvas /
and canvas boards, easels. " tablets,
. complete refill lock available. PAINT
¦ DEPOT.;. .167 Center.  SI .
K E L V I N A T O R  40" slove, 9»eu . ' ft ¦ Inter- ,
national Harvester re f r igera tor ;  kit-
chen dinette set , Ironite mangle, large
' heavy clothes . rack;  3-rnirror vanity
/ /s e t ;  and rummage. 269 Winona St '
Won , Tues/ . 'Aled., from ? am.  and
. evenings. '
BEES FOR S A L B  ''
. Also 1 Bee Suppl ies
. POBB B«OS S T O R E .  5/6 E. 4th
PERMACLAS WATER H E A T E R S
Gas or electric *
Select Ihe finest «t
SANITARY
PI-LIMBING & H E A 1 I N 0*
Ufl // 3rd ' SI Tr l  ?7>7
i GRASS SEED
ix W inona Tested -ft'
!)l)e lb. ;
TED MAIER DRUGS :
:
" DA ILY Î EWS " |
MAIL |
SUBSCRIPTIONS j
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
NOTICE j
All pawned Items past due '
sliould be c.'illed for nt onVs
or thi/v will be sold.
! Neumann 's Ka i^a iu  Store
B«by Merchandite 59
, S I ' F M A I . ' S I DOM our luvrr.ll. Uept '
I nlMby* rnliv Hi VS . Inner s|n lug inn
M i a t t r e v M  / , , l r  / /el |irrir,t i i w e i , iv y',
I Ii ,'11111 ll.e.l, pU^.i-ris , S I /  '
( ',; in
st rt ls,  S'. V ' i ,  s t ' i i i l ' - r s ,  M.' V'I , lol i ln.y
li lgl  i h a l - s  Wl '!• . t in t , /  |mr f ie is ,
V. '• ' . IIIII MT / i l m . i ' , U« '  V . U U / C -,
' MI.V'IH I I I R T I I  I ' I M F , ;i(U W a n k a l o
A .e 0|i»i Hvi - r , i i>ys
Furn., Rufj i, Linoleum 64
W A l  I t iVI l l / l  f lit ftmifiMs rlliiella,
Srnnrt lr t  v.nlnul tri f , .  4 l lA,i i j r t l ,y le  r nv
eieil ihal i ^ iri |, i i , r nrle // l . i lr- t i ion/n
finish , tiv '/S ni lllll' l' l* S r Ulvt l l  HIP!
WAl*  I .  1nl ». I rnriHin
• I V A H n n r r  S I T' I A I .  I. lie walnut j
dining r fir,rn suite lin tufting \1" bullet. |
Inlaid anil 4 Minl is .  I'euiiliu % \ l k ',S ,
t t t t i ,  onl y IV : '• '/ '. Iuil< / r.KOW.K I
I' ill* I I I  I III* H, 10V Valium A v e  OIIMI
e ;eini,fj.
MOTH BALLS \
I lb . 3c !¦ TED MAIFR DRUGS1 !
Good Thinot to But 65
M I M I M T I)  ^rrrl (intatoei, nrilnri ta ts ,
i ahhair, t rirnalci r i l a n t s , Hn«er plants,  i
W l t i r i hA  f ' O I M O  MK I , I III re e»r V el
Ileal Ih Foods
"F.- imil ia "
Fiunuiis Swiss breakfas t
fund , milui ally «rown rnis -
/ 
. IDS , lipi'K'lll S, f l ' l l i l  JUU'I'S ;
l imns  ', ' y-ilHelallies juic es ;
Scbiffs  naliinil  vi la imiis
and iniiu'/'flwy' 1'nmlflin no
•• ¦, 'ft ' * .
.... synthetic elemepjs, , . I
N i n l l i e i  ii Field Seed < '<>.
l i f t  E. 2nd SI .
1A SUNT>AT VKW9 ; . |
Poultry, Eggt, SupplUt 44 j
SPEl.TZ HATCHERY Office al corner I
* 2nd and Center ' in Winona now open \¦¦ & to 5 dally. Order vo'ur DeKalb or/
1 Spelt; chicks now,* yoii * sslll be glad
you did . Drop In or Tel. 3910, '
Wanted—Livestock 46
t DO * NOT . SELL your hogs until/you
I' - * 'gel our prices Call Casey tl . 51, ¦
; Charles. Tel.  932 4120.
"" LEWISTON LIVESTOCK:, MARKPT .
A real good, auction market  for your
l lv iv lock.  Dairy cat t le  .on hand all ,
week , ' hogs tionqht every/da\ I rucks ' l
.. ava i lable Sale . Thurs Te l  26*7 .
Farm Implement* 48
*̂ ' -
¦ -- - - -  
j
¦BUI K M I L K . T A N K  *30l>* Qa l  ; 2 Smoe i
. sl.sll¦lles^ steet m i lker*  and numn. fd  .i
I: " w m  Oif l -I ' ui'i St , . 'Rl 1 . . ff 'iis 'ilorrl . :\\,\-
r i o v  V a M f y  • j
. '• ' .'• ' ' ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦' . ./ -I '
MrCOR.MICK P E E R I N G  . llelcT cullK'ator . ,
* - good \ondition. V priced iiqht r rect * .'
Knni 'p /innbro F f l l l s .  \ \ inp ; l e ! .'?s::  
¦
j . S K F i l Y  Oil
' s .-. Get In on the hlq
' ¦ ¦sri ino disreiint See. Mnik ?.inimern'iari
' at the WI I. SON 51 ORE
DISC S H A R P EN I N G  by metal .saving
,' rolling CIK; life evlendeo . bl.i.ie (on 
¦
i cai fy  reslrrpri  to like new (ondit ion*
I r red . ' K ram,  St . Cnarles, Minn , lei ¦
/ '»;tv- *< iC8 * / :  ". '
¦¦' .
! OL I V E R  ' HRI'l l . *. '2 '  sinale disk , gra"
• VeeVI ' Ici'ch Ir ' l*  t-i q no. .. SUP I'd
}, L L w l, - Rt . . 2 * V- nona.'/i ;. miles; . 6 /  ol
'¦* U .Kon. ' . -
'- , " y
i-b iSC D R I L L. - I - - - m tair ' condllion
Remh.irdt Kennebeck. Rt . 1. Fountain
• * .
' C i ty ' 'A. rs . Te; iB? UiO
; CORNI P L A N T E R  John Oeare No J»C1 ... '
w i th  ter t i l i .-er att.irhnient. In . goc-d
i * i oncfihoi' . .' , F ranc is  Hoi i 'ian Sp- ing/ .
(. -ove . .'.' nn - . -
¦
.
" ". .POWER I A -.VN MOWERS
. * ' Good.il1 . J.ICO DMHP . - Honiellje
Serv ice  ard Sale*1
* A l i r O " (- ' l. K C T R l C  S. E R V ' C E
Vr-d ^  1 jo'i'non - l e i  /-i;^
Fertllzer , Sod / 49
: QUAL ITY SOD Delivered , or laid. ' Reav
I ' on'a' ble ' Don >Vr iqh i," St .- ¦ Charles, . ' .,\s.lnn'. ' '
TeL ¦•-MJ-'43»a. ' ' .
F I L L  D IRT,  'sand and- black dirt tor
j - ' - sale. Tel: 6110 '
"F l' NF.S'T i lAt lTV land'caplng, weed-tree
cultu/f'rt s bel ¦ive' «tgaie . 'Pardens. Tel
j - 7 1 U  Free ' esliniaies .
' 'Gradino; black
; 
¦ . dir ' ' . lawn , cate
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
.* '-' . »f»-l̂ v«--.¦•' eiel«|ei-' if ' 101-*»S'',» 
, CORM FOR S A H E  -:50 na
'. -l^n Vait .' ¦ '- ¦ -UeAl ^ rpn, ' Winn . .  Tel Wt>2 ¦
.; B A L E D  ;OAT S T R A V V  
'
SOC p*r / b u l e -
. Clflrence' Hendrickson,' P.lainvi»A , .
' . 'Minn . - Tt l .; 534-277?/  , . ' ;
HAY FOR SALE—sem! lo«di. Priced , BC -
j -
'cording to type of hay yoc want Avf l i i
I able no\\ Delivered most . " anywherf
[ . "Henry .Miller , .'Sparta,  ' WW . Tel , "3 5516





.See u.s now for Golden Acres .'.
Hay Grazer . Many of your
; neighbors have a 1 r e a d y \
! booked their. needs/ Get in
i and get yours now. ;
¦'; F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRKS"
i* South on Hwv. 14-61 I
Logs, Post« , /Lumber 52
OAK FENCE POSTS. Elmer Janrovu , Rt
1,' Winona, Mlnq.
! Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
I FARMERSl Get your Mallard seed corn
V a t  Sugar . Loaf Gardens. Also seed, po
tatoe s . and all tlower : and vegetable
plants. . Open Sundays , and evenings* *
Across  Irom the Hot Fis ri Shop
SEED OATS—cleaned and bogged; Gar, .
land, Lodl, Mlnlialer, Goodfield, . Port-
age and Gary;  also Trophy barley and.
Selkirk wheat . Clarence Zabel , J . miles
. S 7. . . Plainview, on Hwy. 42. Tel. J34.
' ¦¦ 3487 . * . /
T R E E S  white and Norway pine , blue I
V and white spruce, special  at 1*2* Also '
hard and si lver ' maple, Russi-sn ofi,-*, , '
mulberry, Birch , elm bessyood, hack-
I ¦ b e r r y ,  * v,e«plng wlllov/. honeysij-- ^  l«.
! and- si lver cedar at very reasonable
prices Carl i r l u l i r .  PI . 1 9 , '.Vinona,
( ' . 'iille N. o( St V a i y ' i College'
HAROSOY S O Y B E A N  seed (or sole An
Ion PaUner , L e A i s t o n , //Inn . r / .yatl  '.
v i l l f .
DEKALB SIJDAX brand S X 1 I , The '
v.'orld' s 1st Sorg-narn sudangrass liy
briri . the mlrf lcle crop ct the rentv i ry ,
t i -gi:  in p ro t e i n  tor milk produr t ion .
I I'lj.'O  '.Hi is v e r y  rf lpid. errpl lenl  (or
h*sv r,a/ irtge, pasture arid grei-r ,  ,. t , r r .
Win t - s t e  r r j r e  o' your ' ia/ and ir. 'age
st - r r l a g e  ot  a lov. COM Send Mipply
!¦ hrrnlfd . r nil Henr/  ',>yer Ot  ?.
Wmone Tel  '.Vitoka BP ?1« '/ or '/jli' in
Store ,  l/ark 7-inimermrtn Tel  .': ln '«n
BO nsi
, For HAY this YEAR
' 






Piper Sudan . Hybrid Stir-
i 'Khuni . Sudan , TerraVenla
A l f a l f a  fiir t h i s  year 's eul-
i"K .
i Also a carload ol AM
MOMCM ;N I T R A  T K to




:EFP cnrpal cleaning prohllmi imall
lis* nine Lustre wall lo wall Rent
electric ihninpooe^v. H Ctionl* & Co
W«chin»ry -«nd Tools 69
N T E R N A T l O N A l  TO 14- d|»sel bulliinier
. with.; hydraulic btade , very ,  goo.1 lonrl l ;
lion , alto lutniy t ia l le.r , tandem Mth j
an brakes tor hauling t iul Isfo-cr  I'M, '
ed. lor nuicl. sale ' Ker lrv .  \Mllm tos \
Uaslilnglon St Spar ta  .' Wis  Tel I His* . ,
Musical Merchandise 70
1 Fl Al C L A R I N E T ,  . good condllion j
. . Ideal for n»*w student Tel M3? alter ' '
* P rn
UANfi FOR SAL E cheap Ti l lman j.'¦ , -








¦ ¦ ! ¦
U A V P R  ' PIANO . . klniball '. completely j
.iestiired. i. etinished to i' rench Pfovln '/
î iai Fctvvin V \Saus M.'nnesota Cily
Tel  Ba8» ;;" : j *
'We Sofvice and Stock *
Noodles for all .
RECORD PLAYKRS
Hdrdt 's Music Store
118 E, . Sr O ' , St *
Radios , Television 71 i
Streng 's Radio & TV ¦
^-Service
7U t . ' . 10th Te l  . .1700 I
MOTOROLA <'OI.ORRD TV \
t H S ' NEW colored tube Is rectanqnlar .
not round mearuriq n more n a t u r a l
loo k ing " * .picture: . W I N O N A . ' FIBFV A '¦
POWFR C O ,  54 K. Jnd . T e l  S065. .
tAcross trom the hew pacing lot I
Refrigerators 72
I S F D  PM1 I .CO l e l r i q e i a l o r ,  J I S - "Tel ¦' ' ¦'
. .USB. ' . V ' .
Jewing Machines 73
JSED PHOENIX . DUPLO.MATIC l-ee '
arm sew.'inq marhine, tlilly autom.l'ir .
W I N O N A  S E W I N G  CO.,  SSI Hull St -
Te l :  ?2J8 ¦ • . .* • '
stoves; Furnaces, Parts 75
il EVV GAS or electr ic ranges, all sires/
highest quality, priced right Stop in
at RANGE Oil . BURNER CO , IW* E .
5th . St Tel '. 747 « Adolph .\Uchniowskl . .,
rypewriters 77
JON'T LET rust arid dirt ruin yoiir ol "
lice machines . I lav? our service dept .
OUI your machine back In tip-top shape
We service all m-ikes of business ma:
chines WINONA TVPEVV R ITE R SE R V
I C E .  HI E.- Jrd. Tel. 8 31M. '
;
Y P E W R TT E R S  and addinq machine? .
tor " sale .or  rent Reasonable rates ,/
tree delivery. See u s - f o r  all  your of
flee supplies, desks ,  f i les or ' olhre
chain. Lund Typewr i te r  Co. Tel. S?i; i .,
/acuum Cleaners 78
ISED . VACUUM ' xlearieri,. 15 and up. ! '
W> E. 3rd. Tel.  2BS9 .
/Vanted to Buy 81
VM, MILLER . SCRAP . IRON A METAL '¦ I
CO pays hia'iest prices ln r scrap !
* Iron: metals,  hides, : wool and raw fur . .
, J2J VV. 2nd . - . Tel: 306; i
Closed Sat jrdayi  v
¦' ¦ See Us For . Best Prices . ' ¦
Scrap Iron, Metal, .Wool- "- R a w  Furt *
Hi S. W IRON 4 METAL (Cb: ,
; J0I. W. 2nd. St . Tel . 3004
. . . HIGHEST P R I C E S . PAID -
for . scrap iron,' metaii, rags, hides. '
raw furs and wool! . ." ;
Sann Weisman &< Sons .:
. I N C O R P O R A T E D . i
450 W. 3rd . Tel. J647 ;
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR . MEN , , with or wllhout
. housekeeping privileges. Tel . 4859. V
Apartments, Flats 90!
DUPLEX APT. bedroom and bath up; .
kitchenette, - dining room and living *
. r o o m'd o w n .  Pr ivate entrance.  Water
¦ -furnished. '.Tel B 3460
THREE-BEDROOM deluxe 2nd floor opt . .
.3rd St . location , heated. Call Rem :
hard' i, i l i l .  * i
P L E A S A N T  UPSTAIRS aot . 4 rooms '
and , bath, gas heat, hot and cold wa-  j
. ler , new elerf- ic  stove and refrigerator , ,
wal l - to  wall  carpet ing ,  garage . S80. Te l :
6H6 fi t ter  5 p m .
TWO:BEDROOM upstairs apt ., available :
June 1, heal and water furnished Tel '
«S49 ' '
DELUXE GE all electric 1 and 2 bed !
room apts ,, carpeted, air conditioned
and garages.  HOP! S E I C V F R , R E A L
TOR , lei  2149
F I R S T  FLOOR J room apt. ,  pr iva te
b«lh reasonable rent. Tel , B 1074 r
T H R E E - R O O M  apt , with bath , private
enlranre t ieat ,  hnt and rcld water
t i t rn i \ l t e <t , also stove,  re f r igerator  ^nd
carpet ing .  A v a i l a b l e  Apr i l  .". . Tel .  <SS4
stin/. n by appOMtln .ent  only.
C F U T E R  S T .  376 DelDKe apt , f i r s t
floor , hot water  heat , p r i v a t e  trnr.t
entrance. cprAmlr  fl i rt  hAlh , waf to
¦wflll r^rpellng, ' nlr rondihrm ed . JI01
per mnnth !el 1017 n' M90
F O U N T A I N  CI TV — f i rs t  floor apl , 3
rooms and bath , hot and cold water
. fmnlthed, avallahle at once , lei t,ni
l'.lii
Apartments , Furnished 91
NEA/ 1 Y D F C O R A l r D  i upper rooms
near r / u^ i l n  'Anil A d u l t s  rel  ; iv,
tor apuoinlr i ier i t
VODFRI1 FURNISHED apt , downtown
ir>r r t t lor i , ' '; hedr otirns , Inr i je  l l l r d e r i ,
hat' l i t r Qp  / Ivlny toon) iwifah/e for
4 liti/ l l e !  I ' l H  oi 4fl /h
COI I Hr;P A* M'Hf)VPI I , glr l i  only, avai l
• tiles for iiirnmtr session t » :  n */»l 'a
f - N I I W  S I  276", liirnl'lied apt , nn,
\l  recjei  or ated I nrlirs rinl ^ sr, '
, J« |
1017 ur 6/-V0
(. I O S R  TO DOV/NTOWN . i room end
Hlr Iteni' lle Gentleman p r e f e r r e d
/Vnllahle now Wea!/;r,al,ie T t l  t i l l
Business Places for Rent 92
t m U V U H  N E W  OITlr l , a pniOKlmately
W)fl scj .  fl , walnut P'irii'Hlrif,, on i nnrli
Hunrrl In' iul ie I url My I r a r u i . , f A
I (IMIISII I
PIIIMF POWHIOWI I OCA I ION P.
ta i l  and o f f l r*  spare Ava l lah le  nn,.
Slirnomnn-Sclovpr Co.¦iJ'  . 1  ml
T e l  t.rit. t, oi J 1*1
Farms for Rent 93
VAI I I- Y CROPI AND tor rent, aim, i
50 si r e s  lei II I I I /
Itl III III I- MDIIlr, I' , ai lei griMl g fl r
ilen Mill for lent, p rhe  till l a l
H / , H > t , / Y j
Houses for Rent 95
IHPI  I 111 t lUOOU M,me, Ir.'aled ni,
Malilialri A v e  le i .  It I It.''
Wanted to Rent 9G
MOMl-HN I lieilr'ihni t iOu»a  nr (iiniiinl
tlnnr apt , ; arlulh. hint ir fr ir iH,)
Wl He It a/ Daily f(| i«»
l AI'lif A l ' l  , smfl l l  house ni Inrin ,/.\nl
eft in or neai 77iniiiia , In m i  tiny lt,e
I' t in IMI, m Aim I II ni l/  i i , i t | , le
Wi lie f'ftlixf | I I'lil, ', 1 1  I Mil A v e , ', 1  ,
/ / l i ineia i if i l ls H. Minn
I'AMUMF WAN 1 1 0  lor ;0 I rarl nl , nl
lie ( laieiua llrlln , HI ;, Wlininn ,
Minn lei Wllnka (10 ? I 4 4
PA'. IIIHI** WAN t l . O  for 
¦
/<, head nf
lallle Vern  lloysan, Altur a , f/.liin
.Al l - l -ASI 4 heilimm »[>>Hlnip» luni.e
wanliMl, In of neai Wirinnn , hy pir.te.
slnnal lariih y innvllKj In J i n  ..nn l. ., «
or Inly ni Minorit y 't l i , i t ,  uno M n I < I,. i M
II , Ann At l ir- r ,  Mull igan.
Wanted to Rent 96
PASUIRB WANTED for II h»d: Moltitln
' .cat t le  Tel  B 12411 . .
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL toiiple
desire mCKlern furnished. . ursfurhlslieid.
home or ' wlnlerl/ed c otlagev^wlfliln 
¦ 20
' ntlle ladlii s 'WInona. Desirable ' Garage,
f l t«plaie , waterfront Oi tnprsncy now i
oi by. Aug 26tt> . Te l  Fountain City t t l -  \
6421 .slier 5 p in. ¦ j';.. ¦S6. * -. ' . - v ..--. -. .  .j
Bus. Property for SsU 971
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, .46x64. hlock
construcllon. flood condition Suitable
lor garnge, light Industry, oilier tisei
Wisconsin Really Service, T«l. ttalei-
villa 2.1 F i. -v
' . . • * . j
Farms, Land for Sale 98 '
41 '. ACRES, , about JO open- Fair hullrtlngj
4' i iiille.s , .ibove CenlervlMe on ?i. Write 1
Not man Klein , Rt T , Galesvil le ' - ' ,-
119 A C R E  FARM,  .s miles Irom Winona ,
fl-roorn house, other farm buildings. I
Down R/syiTient , easy 'terms - f e l . . S6fl7 t
¦4 » ' 7l. 5l - sv r i l e  " io Rt; 1, BOK JO, Foun- ,.
tain Clly,- t t i s ; -
FARMS ' FARMS FARMS
VVa bOv. we .sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REAl TY CO.
Osseo. * Wis - ¦
Tel  Oifn' e ,S«,' ,16)f
Res 69V31S7 '
TTKT'FQR SALE ' ; :¦;¦,¦
5 'A C R E  fruit  and honey farm, . edge of ,
city limits ', v 4 mile S '  ol . SI. Mary ' s
, College Excel lent  location . Property In :
cK'des nesV VAOx&O' building. with ?DxTn*
cou'er * ,snd modern equipment May be
'. piu, II.SWHI Willi  tomplele honey and'!
tnnl eauipmeiit .including 25 t dlonles of I
hee> - Reason tor .selling : .  T ranslerred j
w i th  fnuiloyer See Fred A. . Doerr , Gil ;
n^ore Va l ley  O r c t ^ a i d s .
Mouses for Sal* 99
C E N T R A I . I  Y . t O C A T E O  4 bedroom '
tiou*ie . . P.' . b.slhs, . icross frotn Sacred '.
Tle,n i School, hoi * v.a ler heat. ' * . 326
Center -. .. • - - '
' ¦ . ' .
MODERN 3 bedroom . home, tireplace, i
tull basement, large corner - lot with •
hedqe, ' hiqh elevation a t e n ,  walking '
dislnnre lo downtown. , (hurdles and
: schools. Te i :  8 loco.alter j/or'. on weiek
end^ . '
BY O W N E R -  2 nedioom . home, new hath, :
: new furnace , ideal location. 621 .E. .3rd:
Tel * 1H1 "
¦ - . ' ¦¦ - ' ' . . *.|
THREE BEDROOM ranch style home on'"1 .
. 8' a . a c r e s . I' , - baths, attached double ',
garage- - full  basement , small tTobhy
ban*: : l .bi .tied, on Hwy .IS, 1 rn i le ;w .  i
of Galesville . Tel  Galesville m i j .  ¦
U T I C A .  M|NN. Modern 3.bedr.oom home, j
attached parage, Imniedlale possession: i
Owner ftl -Utico Body Shop.
VilNNESOTA CITY - 4 bedroom older ;
heme, lots -of room, con venient to :
school and churches. Tel . 689-2475 latter
"6.
C O T T A C . E S  FOR 'SALE. -On Black Rlv-V
ar .No Hooding. Good fishing, : hunting -
area. Furniture,; appliances,:  several . /
. e x t r a s  Included . Garden . space. - Rea-
sonably priced ! So hurry. '.Vlsconsin
Realty/  Service : Tel Calesvlllif - 23-F 5.
LOOK! Malor. a'Dplisncn. . ' rug'j,. ' drapes, •'
bedroom set.  . 'many extra's.  ' Included '¦
with well  kepi . ' .quality .horns.. .E 'xti' a * ;
convenient location Family converted ;
to apt or -Ideal for ' rental rooms. Great /
tor kid s or good retirement setup, j
Priced,  riahl '.Viscantin Realty . Sery. I
ice; Tel . Galesvil le 23-F 5, . 1
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, 1763 Gllmore. T
Fireplace, hot ; water heat, * .aluminum I
siding: Tel . 4723 for appointment
BY BUH DER-beautilul 3 eind J bed- I
room houses,, family rooms, ceramic ;
bath< , carpeted, double garages, land- 1
scaped . Tel . 8-1059 . . i
BY OWNER—3. end 4-bedrbom ' houses ,'. *
c.omplijte with carpeting, drapes , tile - '
baths: Will finance. Immediate ,: posses '
. sion - Tel . 6059.
HQW. MUCH should you pay for a liorjie?/
After office hourj. Tel . 8-43AS (or. a re- '
.corded message on how you may know
the right price . * ¦ • - ,
BY OWNER~2-bedrdom home, large lis/- !
Ing rcom with lireplare, ail- carpeted,
ti.l.-'d -bathroom, large' kitchen: ,'wlfh din
Ving area .on" one end. knotty , pine eh
closed porch , full basement, recreation i
. room, attached , garage, oil heal./. Tel ;
: 6453 for appointment . * '
¦ ¦"- .
TWO-BEVROOMS. completely, carpeted, ,'
excellent condition, new gaj furnace,
air conditioned, garage,-asphalt  drive-
way, large yard 3825 W . 5th. Tel . 6539 .
BY OWtJER -4 bedrooms, I'i-story, new-
ly carpeted large living room, large
kitchen/ l'i, . baths, many closet!, tull
basement, garage and' a half . East lo-
cation, In high elevation area, close to
. ichoolsi bui and .stores.  For appoint-
. men! * Tel . 7610.
HOMFS FOR SALE. : .R eady 
¦ to- -finish !
homes save you thousands of »S» i n !
building costs .  The homo 'of your choice
Is ererfed - v/ith guaranteed mater ia ls
, and construct ion labor Prices from
JViS- i  Ho money down, financing avail-
able to riualilled buyers. V i s i t  or write
trxl.iy lor , complete in format ion.
l A l i r . i fj G  HOMES - Waterv i l i e ,  Minn.
IF YOU WANT to huy, sell or trade
he sure lo see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE,  552 E. Vd.
HOMES FARMS LOTS AC R E A G E S
C O R M f O R T H  R E A L T Y
l.» . C r e i r e pt ,  Minn l e i  MS 3104
BY Dl l l i n F R - 7  new modern 3 bedroom
home.. . lei 9,-4' , or R J!,9J
-A bis-
E 7,' e« l  end location 3 hert i ooms I argt
living room Built in stove and oven in
Ihe ki lchen Olninq room Oil heat . Ex -
cellent buy al only llJ.DOn
Fl K i - n  Iherlt norr I tlonr linn Onnir
tr n n - t e r  r e d  A l l  wanted  f e a t u r e s . Flest
of l r.n' I'm tlnn l.ni ated Aesl  In ci ty
Sen llils ( t r ie  buy today,
D :: r .Mliooni lamtihu All  lianlwond
flour ing anrl p lastered i . n i u  Oil Inrred
an hi' .il I ini-lii' il lavement I orated
lust wl"l rif c i t y  f ' ni eij urirler ll 5, 000
A j  AGRNCY INC.
/ \  h\f  C 1-W Walnut/ l  U L J Tel. 8-4365




' l'i iifs t)iiolf(l lo any .SIII-̂ P
1 nl complelKin , from 11 shell
I house lo I ('Ofi) |) lele(| home .
Yniu plans or (mis , pliin.s
ill awn lo your hiisi-mcnl
s i / i ' . .'illll pl.-ui.s I «i choose
l lOIII
Send for \oui free [iliui hook
, of %\ irio',1 pojiiilTir pl;in.i ,
To|t (|iin|ily nl >i fulr price .
J new :i lieilrooin hoines In
(Himlview nfiintiK complt* .
Hon, 4 lo !*> week orciipiincy,
CliiMise vnur own colorn,
1 KIIA SWU down, no down
pnynieiil |o (|iin|ifjed vol -
l'i -ins.
\Y<! Wi l l  IN ' l |i \m\ I ' l i i i i i u c
i
NHC IIDMKS
|Wi.\ tli t , Winonn , Minn ,
Cull lloli ^'otin^ Vlii'ifi
,N. W, Kohlliepi) -- MM)
Housas for Sal* 99 j
NFW Shedroom home, TC02 t. *Mh;/T»l
1141.
FOR SAl K BY OWNER, Whedroom con-
lemporaiy, carpi'led and panelled liv-
ing -l oom, Wltum a stone . tireplace,
hieetevvay and all.uhed g.sra'de , lec iua .
' . - IIAn ' room, completely tiled basement ,/
oil Hot wati'i tieai. situated on loo* 150' '. . '
lol By appolntrnenl only, lei 9V/9 .
Space Search
ends here In . tills large- welt con
.strutted 'home; . living room 15x30
with f i replace,* sun • room, dining
loom , with French ridors "opening on
' to porch, large family ki tchen , * I
heel room * and bath . Oownslalt s, .  3
large bedrooms and den, full bath up-
s t a i r s  ". ' '
\oung at Heart
¦ wilt . enjoy . this weir kept one floor
home, 2. bedrnonis, giving room,
, kitchen and bath . .on . * f i rs t  * tloor ,
One bedroom on lower level Lo-
catsHi In Gpodvievy,
.Purse Appeal Plus
,tht\  :ne«t , recently.  pnlntiKl home , (IBI¦ c f t r p e l e d  living ntu) rfinliio roofn. 1 [
hprirooni dowdsUir^.  ̂ bfrifoiini*. up i
itflir s, 1 'Y hpths . V p ry  ec rntimn ally
Healed ; by gas ' turn'«c«, ? CAr B«r i
¦ :ape. . ' V)n.7s6." / ' •
.' ¦ '¦ ¦.". ¦.- Valley Home |
Situated only : a short .d r ive  from
Wlhbna. . tlving .room, den. 2 bed' '
loonts . t a r g e *  ki tchen .with nice cup '
hoards, generous dining area on 1st
Moor , .3 . becliooms and b,i1h on ?iid
Hoot -Oil furnace.  Reasonably pr iced .
: Don 't wait  on hits one '
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E ,1 . Horter l . .  / .  3»7J
Mary Lauar . . . 4! ""I
Jerry Berlhe / . 8-21"
Philip -A Baumann . . 95.40
. 601 Main St: Tel. 284»
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
WE WILL FINANCE VOU'
In this modest 2 or 3 he.fi-
. room home with \2\ 15 ft
living room wi'di new cu-
pel , large, kitchen wi th
modern sink un it and new
floor. Nice full hath New '-
water . heater ,* ' roof , and pei- '
imanent siding! Near schoo l
and busline. LOW . . . LOW
down with small payments
Let us show you this  good
buy now !
INCOME PROPERTY
¦'3.'."room " 'apartment .* up with
-private entrance and a 1
bedroom .down for you w i t h
nice living and dining room
Full basement: Corner lot¦¦¦ East./. // . '
/ NEARLY NEW
Well designed and well enr-
ed for is this /lovely 4 bed-
room home with charming
kitchen and spacious familv
room , J2 x 24 fl . carpeted/'
living room, J'-j tile baths
Panelled amusement, room
in basement. Double gaiage
West location ,
3 BEBROOMS
At a t iny price ; Laige lu-
ing - dining mom combina-
tion , good sized kitchen ,
new water heater and gas |
furnace. Newly decoi .tted '
East location . Near school.
AFTER HOURS
V • Pat Heiae .;... 5709











t f l' -nftl'rt living rnom- fivnilv rnnni,
MUhen vv 'H> tiutll In r ,inq« AIHI ovfit,
i ror ftmlf [lowfliH t oom. III .I* trr hffl
loom l h > l ';, f f f r t m l .' 1ut 't v^ths 1^9
t nr g«v fl(ii*, soddrd wul s^tvjffl  y^rh
i 1l \t V your o'/ 'ti ( o l o f »  niif] f i ^ i i i r r t .
: Never High Water
, f l r rn .p f l  tM- IrtfCi t*  t n ' ^f t  bcrlf fiorii
r*nihlf i  hchnwl Si idAf  I -j ' t ' . I)i»l only
n i.  n* p t * '* . Horn ti t , MI huj 11 </ H < q iunn,
f.f'f iirnlr (irtf f i , i l t 'vt  t ill h*'fj ( n t t i i w f s ,
IrtHj.' 'JOwnd' 1^ ,1 I ' l -n ty  (if rfj(,ni (of
yo ii i  iU i \ 'f t  i rtrn) JV ) f f ^ | j (n %
$11 ,900 Buys
T MIII Al  r t i f  t nndi l l f . f i i i i 'j - nntn^f f
sn - r t i l  finmn &t, , \  f tn> lii'fh ooin^ . r t\i
f . t h i - l  i i7Hi( j  room, /ilMun-r! -; irtr it ( | f l,
t '-f I'd in / f l ' t i  c . oinf il i'tf ,rn Irit In
yr.i ( i| ci'l lof .itlni
Star t  Enjoying'
Summer
In " I", ''mi !>i'{|r( .( irn f rtti.Mn n /»f
l(ti.f iri i j I /^ * ,';iiir.ri/i f )r i  hi'l ' Of
'XT Ifll ll M -* |,|-(|| IHilnl ft l ' f l  t i f lM '  no
t i t  M HUf.r  /.nr i,t t i t n r  n< mel \ ), *Ht
I" tm 1 t' irirril , (|,i«, H tu t  r, 1( *¦ d .*. />i |
n t h  ¦*• t 'U im f i i i i )  (,vni IM-I-I m yM i ,
»#-|><i ' ,il»' ()rt> rt(|f
Sunset Drive
I* ,11'nti I mn, MI i ¦ ,li,  |i,i,. tiMl
IIIIHI , * l , < 1 1 1 1  in 1 , 1  ' /in')!* mill f i / f n ,
l . f l i r l  ,. ,,r^| MII' IM l l i i' i ' i' | i,n, | l  Iunn
W. I , I ,I I,. I - I, , lilr imlli null Un i nl
{ in t  *t, .>
Two-Bcflroom
And Den
l i f .u -  *• In lo/'h  ni' iir II *• !' »» ¦ f ' oui
f ilMi*)/ t t - m t n t f U ' i i  Hl< hrn »x. , l ly>
room H \ \ \ \  l,l' i. l | iCfI r c i t t r i r f  Af ir f  l. 'rd
mi lAli lr  l- Mll in i ot. k- my tm In* r ,
i »*r nrni'  \ \A\ \  I illi v . i m t y ,  rlf n pflri
9 \ \ * t \  rn -Ii ill ' nod , on.' .I  , l, ( . I , f
elm lined / ^i i \ t  \ r r  mvulf »n h«
/»|I|M r i  i i i lrrl
Only $6 ,900
lui -llu-* WMI l,rilii,,,ii, ^1 ,ir / 11,i| n
linil hi.nin * ,/ i "vl  in 11,< 1 i ly (nl fn  i-il
l i i i h r t 't '  flilil |,||,( It 11 A r t ln r  I ' l f l l f i ,
xi'liniilli- llrtlinjl'
A l  I I I'  III i ll ll' . I A l  I . ;
I Am A I I > l \  III
I 11.  I' 1,11 I'.lll
W I ' J i l l , ,  l l i l / .' i  II / IM





l20 ctNTeR - m.2349 |
Hou.ei for SaU »9|
WAUSAU HOMES 1 tiiKlf onml. family .
: room, hot u/iln hunt, r.ei«ml< * Hie. 1
Until ¦ Ginirmitrtd nonlnsl -d«»«c .li I".
workninn't'lP nnd nin|rrl»lt Inr I lull
yf/ir. Ollii" mmlell' AVA II A III H I •*!' E
Albert,. 39iM, 6ili SI. Itl . VI*  - .
0000 r t - N l R A l  I O C A M O N  3'l .H»f  ' .;
. r l«l .  m«lrm J hwliooiu, new Q*'> lu'
nnc«, only »/,900 ; Will Annuo" linniif
Ing
FRANK VVKST A f lK.N CY
175 T. B(AV «II« Tt l . W40 or 4400 *
. '
" ¦' ¦" ¦ GAI-ESVIKLE .- $0;5U0
This older home would ac-
commodate a large fami ly
or could e.isilv he duph'xed
It has 2 full baths , foi 'mnl
dining room, 4 or 5 bed-
rooms and altiu hed gamge
Baseboard hot water heat.
Lo\ eh coi ner lot in nue
neighbor hoorl nnd close 'o |
.schools and walking dis- ¦
tance to .Schilling s Plant
Immediate possession 'lei
Collect -\ H47
PRICE R K A 1 TY
Onalaska , Wis
Ut«d Cari
FORD* - 19W 4-donr ' - .- station WAfiop. A I













Vou may be passing up the ( >
best huy in town These cars
are so clean they sell them-
selves Tefct dr ive one today .
1062 RAMRLK.R
Classic Custom
2 dwir s e d a n  6 e> linder
s tandard  ti ansmission with
o \ e idn \e  3-! 000 a c t u a l
miles If vou aie looking for







Open Mon -CF I I  Eve
3rd & MankatX Tel 8-?r>4<*)
U»ed Cart -
¦'
Foun * i«i /  i iiiufitiiiu. . r>e\i  n ii f t  ,i#fc#if! . . .
. . Tt- I .' t tHI ' t yillm IT.
l tMllhMKR CUIlV
MiVilo rey Converiihlc
rerfect " :ifi:V cu. in en«ine ,
pwwer slecring, new nylon
'.' ¦top, -' beaut iful in.side and






Full powei |n in< lurle far-
^ toi v 
,iu conditioning, ladio,
hcatci mitomalic tiiinsmis-
sion like new dark giecn





V «  standai d l iansmission ,
bin kel seals , i rd  with whi le
top Like new thioughoul
'56 CADILLAC
Convertible
Win ds cannot expiess thl l
led will )  wh i l e  lop bciuly
i Sec Ihcm now on (iur new
lol HIP fonnri (^ ual i t j
(,'licv rnle l Lot
NYSTROM 'S
Chrysler - Ply.mmi lh
Open Mon k Ki i Night
'fi4 PORD V-R
XI h.udlop Ciuisomatlc ,
full pcmci m,m\ nlhoi ex-
t r a s , lm al cm .Save mini-
f i -
$2795
1 ' f i l  ( O M K T  rt
Srd.pi 1 dcior i .idio I' ni do.
mal i c  l i ansmiss ion , i l i .in
c«u , uins good
—> $ 1095
i
1 St \ r i . i l  otliei i oiTTf^PfTn our
lol all pi iced low
'60 VOLkStt  \< ;i . \ *
Pnjmlai ec onomical  h l i l ^
ta t  This line has born cu e-
fu l l v  main ta ined .
$995
Mso fi? \ nlksv\agen and
manv other small cai s
^̂ . 
we AdvctiM! Our Pnt.es 
^̂
41 Yeais in Winona
Lincoln Mei c ui \ Falcon
L omcl-I'\i» lane






Career Oppor tuni t y
with our
AIR . RIDE FLEET ,
fi olcss i i inal  Traiinnf*!
Ci' . i i l u a l t ' .s Hccc ivc  a Cred i t ed  I ) i | ) | o i i i a
Oj i | M i i l i i i i i l y  to K;ini Tup Money
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
/
Krir  C | i i i i l i l i c i i l i o r i s W r i t e  H- ,V,I D a i l y  '






The follow ing pei sonal propeity wi l l  hp ^n\d at piihhc
auclion on





" " ' 
.
¦ ¦
At 11:30 A . M.
There aie v ery few small items so be nn lime ¦ There
will be lunch on the grounds hy Dorcas Circle of Highland
;::- Lutheran Chin ch. Location from Hibhfonl.  7 miles .south
v on Hwy, 4!!, then '? mile wesl . From Mabel , ' IS miles
north on Hwy. 43 , then - *2 mile west. Watch for the Thorp
'.- , Auclion Arrows.;>*s .
44 HOI.STl 'lIN CATTLK -• Tlie .se arc . \ OI I I I R . good- "¦'
si/.ed, good qual i ty  Holslcin cows. All Hangs vaccinated ,
all ar t i f icial ly bred , TH and Hangs leMi-cl -- no reactors
or suspects .
Neck Chain \'o.
1--Milking ' good , due in Sepl vulli lil l i  i . i l f
A 2-Fresh Dec, 21 wi lh  :trd calf
.3 -Fresh March I wi th  4lh calf ,.
4—Springer due with 5th calf .lime 20
5 Fresh Jan I I  wi lh  4 th ' ca l f  i
fi Springer due June 10 wi lh  4 th  calf
7 Fresh February 2:1 wi lh  (ilh calf
R Springer due ,lune 111 wi lh  ¦tth calf
!> Fresh February :'Si wi|h 2nd calf
'¦\ 1(1 Fresh Nov , I I  w i t h  1st call , bird Fein u .u i " ,M
I I  Fresh Oct . 10 wilh 1st calf, bred ,lan I! )
12- Fresh December 2 wilh  2nd ca l f ,  bred M,m li )!!
13 Springer , due June I!) wi th  41 h call
14 -Fresh Jan . I I  w i lh  1st calf
Jf. Fresh March II wilh 2nd calf
If, Fresh February 22 with 3rd cnlf
17 -Fresh February 3rd with 2nd cal f
i; III Fresh March I wi th 2nd calf , bird A pril ;'j
l<> Close springer due with 2nd cnlf
! . 20 Fresh March I with 2nd calf
?.l Fresh March Ifi wilh 2nd calf
22 Fresh February 22 wilh 2nd cnlf
fi bred heifers due this summer anil laid . 3 H- ICII heif-
ers old enough lo breed ; I heifer ca l ves , fi - .leer calves .
All above from art i f ic ia l  breeding
MACHIM-IHY ¦Int . 4(Ml Irnelor wilh Power Par, pj- .t
ov erhauled, complete hydraulic system, guild lui" ,. excel-
lent condition : New Holland single healer Iraclur spreuder,
like new , used only Ii mi is ;, .ID 2 row corn planter wilh
fert i l izer atliichmciil , oil ruliber Case field chopper Willi '
corn anil li.iy heads , excellenl , I nl III II dmilile disc drill
on rubber , y \i ass seed alliiclimenl ; McCormick 7 l| inoiuil
!¦¦¦ ed mower , Ills Super C . Jl) l!> II single ill ,c , New Holland
'.< bar rnkc 2 yrs "Id, like new , McCormick No 'Id lorage
blower , belt conveyor , long hopper; Kn.sy l- 'low 1(1 II lime
and fert i l izer spreader on rubber ; Inl ;ixM plow on rub
bee , hydraulic lift ; 4 sccl iou all steel d i n t ' , wilh lolding .steel
evener , 2 yrs old , Sinn lloisl 4(1 II dnulile chain elevnlor
w i th  long liop|ier , on rubber
MISCKIil.ANKOHS Minn.'sola mhliei lurd l ieavv
'' duly Hi loin wagon ; new green crop leeder bunk , f i t s  on
wagon , 2 heavy duly rubber lurd wagons wi th hydraulic |
hoist , '.' V" x 1 4  chopper boxes , sell unloading, wilh (also end
gales , mliber l ued  wugon wi lh  box , < lc |i l  10 mrli ha m
1 ini'i mill , elect l ie brooder slove , unliuuling jac k w i th  I
h p  nml ni Midwcsl  l i vd rau l i c  ni i i i i i i i e loader w il h i l n i
p la le  and snow blade , f i t s  Inl  'Kill , i r a i l i u  chains hub
,,: sled.
OWNKIt : FOHItKST K N C H A V  >
Aiii Doiiecr : Carl Olsiin
Clerk Thorp Sales Corp , lloc|ie.',lei , M IIUICMIIH
HciTiuin lloyiim, Kushloi il , Hep
Thoi|i Sales Company 's Kasy Tei lie
A , .:'./ ' 
¦
• , ¦'.«' .' . . i . ... . . .s.v - i .  
¦!*«': . • :.. ¦ , . ,  • ,11,. . , ,  , - , ,¦ ,
PAINT-UP FIX-UP CLEAN-UP PLANT-UP
PERFECT FOR GARDE NING , 
 ̂ *̂f *\
mmmmmmm ^ M̂ M̂j mmm M̂
YARD WORK , UTILITY JOBS J  ̂ j  JL. T _ ^gg _̂ * • Planting |G25SM AWNINGS I
JOHN DEERE 110 ^ 9̂*gî N̂ W^̂  - p ' \ PPP^*
Ni p CANOPIES|
• 42" Front Blade • Sprayer fr*^P«j « iSg V̂n ^^%.ft 
IMPROVE YOUR HOUSE'S APPEARANCE '
¦fl Ifi finl̂ flNH 'l JyBra • LumbSf PROTECT YOUR HOUSE FROM RAD WEATH ER!
• 38" Rotar y Nowor • 36" Snow Thowor ffl M %0jjj iSSMM f £WBBSk A I '  You can d° them a11' hy choosin 8 amonK lllp nnnv sl >"'''*
1\1AKFS WORK FASY B fi ^v__J^^y B̂ HI / Sp p i  
la r)C65 and colors at Mohan 's. You 'll be anwrd at the low co<t.
SEE IT TODAY! f ^^̂ ^  ̂ fil M Rpautv C0ME IN AND TALK T0 J,M T0DAY!
FEITEN IMPL CO. ¦ Il * . l awn & Garden . MOHAN SIDINGJohn Deere . Farm Hand I I  L W  U a AND WINDOW COMPANY
liS Washington Winona 4 160 Franklin 
w 
Trl R-xj ft7
r . J _____ j __ 
I , i ,, i i „ ¦ - 
¦ i i 11 MI , i ~ ' ¦' ———ii ii.. -. ¦¦ — i ¦- i — i — —¦ . ¦—¦ ...¦ - ¦ i ¦\iaaaa^aamamaamawaa^
DAMP, * W pfcES ' lJ 
' •'! 
L
THB lUlJ l̂piWii*1̂  SPRING SPECI ALS!
RUIN WESTINGHOUSE , '< |̂ L ~ llff#r J| EASY J^̂ ^̂ ^̂ J W^tf^ 
9xl 2'Ĵ RMSTR°NG___ 
' 
Protect ' «n enclose!" arm up to lfi .000 cubic ^fwlth : iH^S^ " '̂  ̂|
WAY « ~ 
^̂ ^̂ fe^^^^̂ f 
VINYL RUGS




' ¦¦ ¦ 
• S^Kruder Gives Full 2 Month Feeding  ̂™£AT vc ^
DRIVEWAYS v -  / I U TU.K
\ A / I M P) M A  PI P T T P i r  In One App lication , ft SIDEWALKS; ft FEED LOTSV V I I N W l N / - \  LLLV-IMV.  USE OUR SCOTT SPREADER FREE ft PATIOS P' C l  NJ l-l A P"f"Y Q
CONSTRUCTION CO P H rnM'F m Winona Ready Mixed Concrete KtllN Fl AKU 3¦ V VM J l i N V i i V' i v vv^ . 
 ̂ U, • L.VJ I N- L- .'V^-  5575 6th St., Goodview Tel. 8-1523 v 
¦ 
227 - E; 3rd Trl. S229
- . 119 W , - 3rd Tel . 5802 ^
CE HARDWARE Also Plants at Wabasha , Arcadia , Independence •
. , , \/' . ¦ j  | ' , , ¦ , j
REMODEL YOUR SPECIALS! MOTH BALLS THE BEST $ VALUE fifeisa^
KITCHEN NOW WI^ B™- ™LT E H 
¦ '" ̂ Ĥ irl 
BHl 
- '—-n
i. 39 SPRAY PAINT pg? 'P̂ pTL* c||lOf** ISMMHS*' '
î Z^̂ m^^^m^i Wi ""mv a°""cr 
Hft'ft'"9 
/•! ¦ ~ HOUSE PAINT fe,«^W -V I
. : -' ' ' • • . I h ^ -CT^"---—»̂  .̂ r ...i "> , ';: nn ^  ̂•' 71; j id 
h i ;  ^B I 'lsj S-iifiiPlIiiB ( I TS'"* \ I
^l ; ' 1 ^CSssa-,̂  ^-̂ '  ̂ ^ '' "' v ' -J-.-J 70C ff ?iW..:
'- '0tr.-.tffX A lovoly gloss finish with amazing durability. OuUt muling H Siit« BBE sSl- - '- "\ < / V /» '\ J
Ŝ  : • J jfrjSj S^ t̂-tfl I 
¦ --:]
:
^:^i ' DU PONT hidin fi qualities nnd real 
brush ing ense. ¦'in -'"]' f   ̂ /  A 1;i!:"̂ *l K^^fe^k .l̂ "73*- SPONGE NEW ROSE C ' R O Q  ¦¦L^-' X ,  ¦A ^r^ "\  I
^" •: P^̂ ® " fl^teS! 
Kronen, 
SI*. 
Lo^dt^iid GALLON ^.V» ^.̂ -'^^ H VH ^l' ¦]; ' ¦¦ ¦ "¦ .' ft^^Sr^^S ;!, ; '' -r ' ':' :i!.? ^0/- OQ^ "Fashi onable Colors — I nterior & Exteri or " j J I 1 . /.--— |
• ''' ' ' ^̂ â̂ dlS^wfWri I' l l- ' ' ' l '" *̂T î. «J/V^ ZOC { . .. .. • •
¦;:.¦.£•• - ¦-¦*"'
¦ 
] \ I ' 7 / >̂ i
!i«î  l̂ T 1̂ |$i» PAINT DEPOT ( ^̂ ^̂ H'- ¦ *^¥l  ^ f̂e  ̂fe:,4i:?" TED MAIER DRUGS .»r «H ™. 4.M ^Tv^* AT HB^-A *¦': ' : * *. ^**^?5il/¦!¦;•¦':¦, - '¦:: t ^ — l\\CA - -«oO 'V- >f- SJ^tif1 ¦-....V* jv::*;;v :i , ! . — \\ °i3v - '  ^ X̂ B̂Ŝ  -1..ii .•;>«; i IATIIAIMT' *'-'''"'* . '-!1 - ' -̂«<̂  HUllOINI »;'). /S:?̂ B̂ ^Js?nB I HAVE IT FIXED NOW! *v.ttv  ̂ ^T0WN "' '' ,l'y ™.™« MN nAN ' iB Tl^MjfflS ^̂  AI '"MIN "M rOMWNAT10N iS4. LKT sK r i-mi s, M M K H U H I I U HMI 'I. ,*: , ,.:• ifiaî r w"" s ; """* "' t̂ ^̂ M 
Xp,« 
$28.95 
(Wg  ̂ AIR-COND ITIONFR
" sV-lo" Hon ' of ' I nf ilill o ' Vni7r '"'"o?' l!lJ2l
Sw" ** h A ' '°W " |?jSS% 
^Z Z^
a lf ^  $14.95 
3/^J C H F C K - 1 I I
). ( • ( •«li.m n  n t e  .  y o 
 ̂ > VTO Ĵmiki 1, ^ 11 DECORATOR Aluminum Conibinatlnn &]  O ^Q *̂ \\ |
. L — l\ 
~
• Miiy- l l p .Siii 'f ;iri ' Hull , Self ( Inmin g ( a inxl a\\\\ŵvm^^MLmLakiS Window , 2-Trnrk «f> l / . J 7   ̂ Wvl '
• Kxlrn Wide Ovrn I B̂M ÎSP 
F ABRI CS 
Wood Extension 24 Ft \\4 $9.88 
,'1"'' P;" 1 ''
• Mrushnl ( 'l„,. in«' ( oiikl , .,. H B̂|Ktli2SlV 
Fix U p Wilh Our Extension cii | NO MONKV POWN ON ( T I K I i r r  -M' W.Mlli: ;/M^^^^ V̂«NHPtSiflI \ i ,, ,, n i,, i inim Li. ,, ,,, Aluminum i.iadoor "n i A n r ir n• Vnilcl ( I VCII  I X H M S  ^*B|̂ ^BI^EEF 
l ',,v , ,y l ' | >noW4 - iy  {i  ̂
. - t l l A I K . K I I
|̂W Ĥ> n̂Hr F.'lhi'ir ! ! ! 04C Fj $/Z.Vj M COMPl.FT E SEIiVU:! 1: INCI.UHI: , :-. .' Pr„-r ,l horn .!.,.( 
^5S?% ^JS'I  ̂ Pnrod Krom R Ft. STEP ' » Ft . • 
CLEAN CONDKNSER MILS
<t | ^0 Q S 
,„
• V ĝSK  ̂ *' ' "
,0,l 
' ' 0  LADDER EXTENSION • <>«- THE MOTOIl • CHANOK KIl .TF.n4? I O / . / .J 
yZJv^^BSSSV 
V ,N Y , <  * I 'I 'ARTIC 
<tl 
OQ A V.! noD RF.INFOHCFD ALUMINUM LADDER • «IKCK FAN BLADK CLKAHANrK
t tf f £ 4 t H a \ X\\  FAimiO 
J \, 7 U  nnd Vp • C'HKCK TI1KHMAL OVICIILOAD KKLA V
r^ A I I  D^ Q C  \SSSS££ r{/J I WITH I.ININO TO niOOSF FnOM $4.55 -. $26.66 F. • C1IKCK VVIHlNC FOIt DKTKItl OHATI ONV jA I L- l S vV ^ . ") ĴggSBSgg-yA. ' • CIIKCK KLECTH1CAL POWKII CONSUMI ' l  IUN
/̂7>J
,
?*i-- ĴS,V' <- A I  ir~n r-A T  r-A nn i r  cuno -̂ -r- i . ,^ 1 ^r-^ . . n .p . r-rx • CHFCK AND CI .KAN FVAPOIIATOH COILS
AI'PLIANd- *•"»«"'* C^1̂ L̂ TL • STANDARD LUMBER WARDS SERVIC E WAUTMENT :
X I 7  K :,r(| Trl. 4210 flfl W, .'lid .SI % Tel -r.W 3R0 W. 3rd Tel, 3373 109 K. 3rd ^ 
' lo l ,  .1.10:1
. * —-——< ——- i—— 1 ' ¦ ¦" ¦ •¦ ¦—¦—J ¦ 4—'  ' •*
llt»d Can
¦ ' BUICK - MSI 4-d onr '-"hnrdtnp^ * ***»r*l| 'itn!
(¦nnSlllon, lull powai; -x l i ,  cdndlllnnino
Mint »al l- Tel. '3768 nllor ».
Ml/S f Sfitl. t»ttpttomlly ih-irp I(H
r-ord, lu''1en» an.ua, hml nllur buyi
7«l. «1?40, -420 M/iln, Apt R
RAMnLER-ilW SliiMnn W»(ion, irrrnt.








FOR NEW ^ I 'SEI )  f ' AI t
SALES.
VENABLES
7R W 2nd Tel H- '/7ll
Opnn Mon A Fu Evpnings
Ut«d Car*
i;so M«c h< xen «l 3/| ' Htrrnl.
CHL-VKOl .i: r i«6? </ r"«Tl|o
"
m.llr
" rt7Tv7(|or«l (nmliin.n. Ilnmur ' Ooti. Lo-vljlonMinn, ¦fol, ¦ iTil , ¦ - . . - ¦
ro tm mn :n0or huroion, i n«* nr7t,
| lli-w tinlli t v, motor n„r| htriy n t i r t l r ii Jh»n« Hinmin McNallun, Killoaa,I Minn
roii D IW f.nl-i.lt < rtoor, low mllftng* ,I (iwnflr Mny hi 4e*n ,f it<('» Clll«»Strv l tc  Si rhnrlM, Minn
COMI I lit,!, 1 tiant. jlnnfli-ird tr*n«ml»ilon, iiono flctunl mn»,5 Mny be <l«n
"I IW * Lenoir or , Tel . v\1
OPl L H60 J rtr.or, JO .0O0 rnllf Gnod
rcnrlltion 1400 Tf l  .O A)O .villi. I03J
Loti for Sal« 100
LOT FOR SAI. B In Te^aenrfTl «r^T¦71»I(10 .' or, wc.l 4lh , 1 : . block! -Ifem
• diiwiiloAn Inoi'irr m w 4lh
inl", wllh rlvrr vim in Trom|)li-»ll»u
Wiv cm in DCA II / Si-rvirc lei GMts-
uillp ;il \
CMQirF I Ors ni»* nevelnpmenl art tRriltvlrM M War nnd WMcr In. T«l
ASIA,  WIS nr VIM.
Ml Willi /WI , | milt, imm St Mdry 't( nllfiio Well iltnntrd »P»I1] '  deep
Only; il .(, •,*! . i,v l|| liMA,i (>
FRANK WEST AdFlNC Y
US . I nl l iy pltf  ¦ Id . 1J43 . or 4*00
Lot* for StU 100
J0HNIT0NI ADOITION-IM int - .w i t.
. Ttl. «I9.
Wanted—Real EttnU 102
WILL PAY HlCHtST CA»H
~
PRirES
ffip YOUR CITY PflOPGBTy
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona'i Only nan E-.Mt« Duyer)
Ttl. 4311 «nd 709] P.O. Uo> 341
Accaitorioi, Tlrti, Pirti 104
FRONT fftACTOB
-
! IRE J 
~ _
JMK U.» 10.95
«00«li. til 9i plut itAx
/ iRbsroHC iiom
JOO W Jrtl
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WB R6PAIR all lypei ol IwiMl TOW,
m«tll or ol(is». WARRIOR BOATS.
7*1. t W 6
GI.ASPAR W wllh llh«r(|l«i< luirdmp
7 5 .  h.() . infjtnr , elfr. lrlf *(lnrlv Willi
IriMler. Mny he jridn nl 6/1 (Jlmilofld.
OWNER T'RAN «.l:ERREf)  .htAuM ii ll' ' 19'
Crfstllner rftbin ' f.ruln.fr , V hunk*. ,^rwi
fntrln« loiltl , .7i * h fi . Ev inrudf , . . »ll
ntc^sstry fqulprn'nl (or hnntlno, In
cludlnrj M#M unll ">r rj( inpii1(l, «i"
[ h6i»t «or v/«ler »kllna Tr l  -4442 efie r
' 4 30
S T R I P  nOAl 14' , wilh trnl l fr  /ind !
h.p itiolor All in nood rondillon R i a
Jfindhle T e l , 1 Rolllntiitnns AH9 . JIBT.
Boatk Motors, Hte. lOt





TAKE YOUR PICK, many uitd JWinian
nntl Evliirudo oi/lho/ird motor», OICK'S ,
MARINE REPAIR, ',09 V/ 'it|i, ,TH
.1(109.. Your johhion Outhonrd lr»nr.hli»d
tlttniar.
¦UOATHOUSE , Cenlury nin«tioul hoM, V)
i h p I vinrudo, "kilt nnd £u>hlon».
\ I lk« n«w. T«l RID Rell, SMI or 4401
! BOAT W ITH MOTOR lor Inlt or lr»d«
| lor u'-lcd (.<ir Tel. MM- im.
I PONTOON nOAT-77', »du»r« ponloone,
iHnr.Hi vinyl top, 'Jl h.p. motor. Thlt
It Ihe h»»lt Mny he \enn at tilo hnng
»r nl Ihe ulrporl. (loh Dunn .T«i; StU.
- ¦f iVINttune MOTORS /inn hi)(ilm .Poldr-
I f .r/ilt ilnl bottom: flnd r.rtitllrier. ho/»l* .
| fenl re nnd l»r(nry (rnln"d jfrvlrf Opi-n
, #v/-r y drty antl r /femng* (unitt Ua
I rlnf , Rullaln C'ly
I Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
JAWA I95« motoreyrle , »xr.»llenl con
I dlllon il95 Tel St Cherks, 93? 4430
r i i r i r i O  7,0. ItA tc ,  -f* r<,ll/,nt tondllloo,
I er t t t ,  »hfl»p, t\t "tt '¦rjolprnTit Prawn
| dlile, 'null . s*ll. WSC, EnlenilOn- M.
I USEO Bir.YCi .EV ¦- ' /ill lll*». -KOLTGD
| BICYCLE SHOP.* 403 MnnKHIO, Ttl
U6i .
I . _ _ . 
MOTORCYCI r.S MOTORCVCl I s
II' WE don 'l ha/* wh'/il you m/int In out
[ Winona -ilorr , v/o v/ill /.ftl . It irom our
Eau Cl/ilre or i.a Crh^<e ^liop. ROBB
BROS. ¦ Molorcy.r.le Shop, S71 E. 4th
Trucks, TracPs Trailers lOt
¦¦ ¦ .ni i aamm —¦¦ ¦¦-! i i , .  n.i . n ,.; «¦¦ ¦ 4.
rcno-sm vi r ux Hut * t»r .«»i»„
Ttl. tt. Chtrlei an.,m «||«r a .
INTBRNATIONAI, - USt 1-)»n Irytk,
Oixxi ruhhtr, duele, rum gsod: Klotfik*




Vh ton ,¦ f> «peed trAnnmls-
nlon with 2 fipced , 1)20 tlraft ,
west ron«t mirror *, radio ,
now V-fl .101 cubic Inoh en-
l trlnA , prlct Is right.
$1245
WINON A UTO
ftMilff /*  ̂"Mfiif
¦̂  SALES 1?
Open .Mon. & Frl . Evfe .
1 .Ird A Mankato TPI. 8-.M49
Trucks, Traces Trailers 108
CH8VR0HT-1MK Mon with 11' flit-
. form. Ttl, Ina4ptndtnc», Wli. H»-: :J"»'
TBUCV BODtll—rmllen, hulli, rtMlT-
td »M pKlnltd, Hnlit isiti And tirv-
Ictl, Stro.'t, itlO W, 4lh. Ttl. 4M3,
Mobile Hornet, Trailers lit
NEW RACEMAK5R , $0x10', tn\v %\\H )
uttrt M', «'«) PiVhflnder Jl ', ll,»*.
Iti our new Palhflndtrt . V«n'« Trail-
er luti, Buck nivtr . Peiii, wit.
ROLLOHOME-IOK4r, 1 hMr<«m«, Willi
IMfltl. (utl t/ink, porr.h, mtltl (lMh>
Inge. To be movtO. T«l . MM-J464, •
TAKE t It rnlnutt drive tn tee til . m«
refll heramnt , bDih new end u»*f, ID'
nnd it' wldel V/t trnde tor moel my
thlnj. Tommy '* Trulier \al*\, 3 mll«iS at antivill* nn IS end S3 Cloud
Sunittyl.
PI.AY-MOR T R A V E L  Irdllen R7nTtl"tfVl
«»lev OAt E'l HI WAY S H E L L ,  Hwy
«l 1 Orrln.
iT«» MOBILE home, IBviS' . romplelHly
luroUhed, gti weler h»»ler , l),40<!
»MB«r . Lo»l Tmll«r CI. 'iNn. 1,
RED TOP, Hwy. «l , Wnhllt Homt ' Idleil,
hy tht Goodview W«li>r . Tower Htw
end uied. Tel. >]«}«.
PACEMAKtR . - I f irtV rhedrwm Irdlllr
hdmt, prlr.ed Id eell . Ttl . JM«.
flnnday, May », 1MJ
Mobil* Hornet, Trailers 111
06T LINBB uo rttm tor family fun. Rtnr
a IhmlH Irtvtl imlltr. L»rg»»l travel
If tiler denier In tht Irl 1IAI1 trta Inr
ihatla, Mtlltrd And Trtvelmmler Uav
tl trtlltrl, tovHrM wnann», Blerk
Mtivk picKufi r.emperi, P. . A. Kreim*
Cl,, Brtliy Acru, on Hwy. 14* 1 , i/ut
nf Ainont.
flBNT O P I . t A L K  — yra l l t ra  intt ' cump-
tn, Ltthy 't. Buffalo City, Wli. Ttl.
Cdchrtnt 34i!5tt.
TENT TOP CAMClim IrHlltri lor rtnl or
Itlt. ORAVES PONTOON «nd Comptr
Itlte, Homer, Mlnit ; Tel . .941*.
ICHOOL RU» CAMPER 191}, eleepii 4,
tioltl* .qM relrlqerdlor nnd elove ,, link ,
Mbintl, I1.M: Taj . I Ch/irlti 939 49J«,
tfltr i Letter 7lng|rr
WB WILL NOT b« undtreild for nev/
mobile hometi plckij p etmptre lor
17191 cover blxtii : hor»t vlf/illeni «
IS' Trull , Blau'r..*'(fi r lll)99i" il) And 24
wld»« <or I499J; 1 3 ' wHt-pinbll* hom»( I
(or 14195) t SflxlH' for 13395) psrU end
equelltino hliehu reducied. Il pnyi to
i«» Jay 'l, Koulh ol Lft Crone on
Hwy. 14 .
Auction Sales j
fAPL TAMM |R . I
AUCTIONEEP. Bnntlmi /Ind l. lrremM. I
Rmhlnrd, Minn: Tel  HM 'fll l .
WINONA gUNDAT WWi ¦
Aoetlon Sif«i
LYLB BOBO .
Lietntto i, BoMtd AudlanMr
Hrmtlon, Minn. Ttl. Hi Mat
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Clfy and itttt llotnied
and bonded, lit LIBtrfy If, (ttrntf
B, Slh tnd Liberty) Ttl. 49M.
¦ ¦ ' — ¦¦ ¦ ¦ 1 e —— MI ,#
MINNEvSOTA
Land & Auction Sdlei
Everett J, Kohntr
158, walnut. Tel, ^1710, titer hour! rt14
MAY 10 Mon 11:10 111. I WllUt d, at
Ln Croiio Relph Prokech, owntri Riit-
••11 Sciiroeder, duclloneer/ Ihbrp fir) .
Corp., clerk.
MAY 10 Mon. II a.m. DST. I mlltt I.
of Rlark River Fall! on M ta County
H, thon 1'i-i mllei I W ,  then I milt I.
Arthur Overllen n^t/itei Alvln Kohner,
auclioneeri Norttiarn ¦ Inv. Co,, dlarkt ,
/ /AY ' 11 Tue». u nnofl. I mllee I, tt
We\t . Inltm. Ilnyward RhOdei tt-
ldl«; &r.nrrntrtm. .̂,a\ Miller, autlloh-
»er*i) ' -Comniunlty -Lofl.n ti Fin. C6.«
tlnrlr .
MAY l] ThUre. 11:30 am.  Location.from
Puihlnrd, ; mllet S on. Hwy, 41; then
<6 mill" W Torrent Fnqrav , Owntri





ALMA. Wis ,¦ ¦( .Special) ¦ — In
traffic court before Buffalo
County Judge Gary B. Srhlos-
stein Monday , Virgil Ncis , Mon-
dovi Rt. 4, was sentenced to
pay a $50 fine and costs or
serve 15 days in jail for failure
to transfer title of a t?5fi car
he sold Mrs! Arleen Anderson ,
Mondovi , about a year ago for
$200. ' " ." - .' .*
The arrest of Neis by Roger
Sing, Buffalo County traffic ". 'of-
ficer ., occurred-after he receiv-
ed complaints that minors had
been driving the Vehicle. He
found the car in Mrs. Ander-
son's yard and saw her bill of
sale and learned she hadn 't
received the title.
Earlier Neis had pleaded not
guilty . He said by mutual
agreement both he and Mrs .
Anderson used . the vehicle. On
motion of District At torney
Roger Hartman a -charge of
using borrowed license plates
against Neis was dropped.
MARK CISKWSKI . Winona ,
Minn. , was fined $45 each on
two counts , plus costs. The
charges were possession of
muskrats during closed season
and hunting without a nonresi-
dent .. license: A charge . of
shooting muskrats with , a shot-
gun was dismissed. The boat
and motor he used were return-
ed but the gun confiscated.
James Luicaszewsiu , Winona ,
in a case transferred frorn ju-
venile court; was fined $45 each
on three counts: Hunt ing with-
out a nonresident license , pos-
session of muskrats in closed
season, and taking thern : with
a shotgun. The boys were to-
gether when breaking the laws
April 10. '; '
William Robert Storlie, 156
High Forest St., • Winona , * rep-
resented by Dennis Challeen ,
Winona , pleaded guilty to driv-
ing too fast for condition , for
which he was fined $3."i , and
hit and run with personal in-
jury , for which he was fined
SiOO. both plus costs. He was
arrested Feb, 8 at Fountain
City by Charles Pehler . night
policeman , pleaded riot guilty ,
asked for a 6-man jury trial ,
then by his attorney, changed
his pleas , Marvin Fugiha pro-
secuted for Fountain Gity.
Armour Balk pleaded nolo
contendre to a city of Mondovi
charge of expired registration
and forfeited' $ll - plus costs;
OTHER forfeitures on charg
es" listed:
Keith E. Holden , Mondovi , 11
legal muffler , Mondovi , April 11,
$10 and costs.
Wayne D. Diller , Mondovi . il-
legal muffler , $10 plus costs.
Leon D. Plank , Mondovi lit.
3. 10 rapJi. over limit April
28 aLMondovi , $17 plus costs.
John J. Creeley, .Winona ,
Minn., disobeying a traff ic  sign
at Fountain City April 24 , $35
p lus costs. ¦ ¦' . ¦ . •.' '¦•
Dominic W. Schock, Arcadia ,
backing on Main Street . Foun-
tain City , April . "1.9, $25 plus
costs. .* ' , '.- . ' ¦ ' . .
Dennis A. Rolbiecki , Foun-
tain City Rt , 2, .75 m.p.h. in a
35-mile zone in Fountain City
April 22, $37 plus costs.
Ronald E. Kruger , Eleva Rt:
2. inattentive driving on High-
way 37 in Town of Naples April
n\, $25 plus , coiits: ¦ ¦:.
John L, Riley. Racine , Wis:
i driving after suspension in Mon-
-dovi Feb, 27, $9.7 plus costs.
- . . . - 
¦- , . * y . v.,y: y y.y* . * ; * . : ,,' ,¦ . -I-*::
1 . ¦- ; ¦. ¦ ; y * -
Ms l̂̂ ^̂ KL 
HOUSECLEANING- : j
aWa â î̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ X ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ MsSa ^̂ aaaawBaWaV' Spring houj ecleanihg time is a long, tough
¦Kiswp ^ **a£&*WiiWl$aaawWalK  ̂ starting, thoug h you know it lias to bo
*̂V\ \ ' ^^^L^^^ffiK^HH  ̂ time and 
opportunity 
to call Schaffer 't
eaaaV<.v $£f âaaaaa\aa\ â\l F̂WPr',BJEgJRterj ' J '$!&>E*\̂ aaaaaaaaaaaâ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa\
#"•% ^




countless hours of back -
A ŷ£2|k J $%mf £r'' / Ŝ ^ X̂ ^ L̂mmV breaking labor at housecleaning time. j
pfc3»$ W **®  ̂ f r L  ^^^l^BP We'll restore life to your drapes , sbag
STORAGE of WINTER GARMENTS
When Cleaned Here ( except far coats )
When cloaning clotots , drag out your famil y's winter
clothes for cloaning , and FREE storage. No storage
worries — no payments 'til fall — and you gain extra
closet ipacel
BE SMART—Snvo an Extra 10% ^b̂  ̂ 4^ mafâat  ̂ ^
your cleaning when you use Î ^̂ V^̂ SH^L^ULfl ^EiK^Î  J B̂
Schaffor 's h a n d y "Carry-N- | |
Save Plan of all order, of $1 
CLEANERS — LAUNDERERS
or morn .
., _~_ . „ 164 West Third 
^ 
phono 2088
,, t̂k t̂mmî —tmammI—MM———¦———^— „ -*—*-̂ —^~——-̂ ———- - .
; WASHINGTON (API '. — '. Sen-
:
ate Democratic Leader Mike ;
Mansfield says President John- ;
son will sign the Negro voting '
rights bill even if an amend- j.
men! to bah state and local poll ;
tax es is adopled. . v . *
Bui Mansfield is doing his
best",to defeat the amendment ,
. agreeing with Atty. Gen. Nicho-
las Katzenbach that it is of
doubtful const itutionality.
The drive to include a ban on
poll (axes is being led by Sen.
Edward M. ¦ Kennedy , D-Mass. ; • .
The issu e is to be vot ed on Tues-
' :day.v. ¦'¦' ¦
In opening debate on the
. amendment Friday Kennedy ,
maintained Congress has : the
power -to . outlaw: state poll taxes ,
as a condition for voting. Con-
gress in 1962 approved a pro-
posed amendment to the Consti- ¦
tution outlawing the poll tax in !;
federal elections. It was ratified j
by (lie states and added to the ,
Constitution last vear , ¦ •
Still , Sen, George D. Aiken ; R-!
Vt: , suggested it would be "ex- j
tremely embarrassing" to the ]
President if he were called on to j
sign a bill his chief legal officer .
says may. have an uncon stitu- :
tional provision. ¦ ' /- . , *
Johnson said recently he Is r
opposed to the poll tax , but that j '
there is a const itutional problem j
involved in trying to abolish it
by federal legislation,
v He di 'da't say what he would :
do if such an amendment were j
written into the bill he proposed i
after the Selma-to-Montgomery '
march prote-sting voting dis- y
crimination against Negroes. ' . ; • "
The measure provides for sus- ¦ ; . '
pension of literacy tests- and the I
npnointrnent of federal reg- !
: islrars in wide areas , of the I
South. . . ." v . [
Alabama. Mississippi. Texas
and Virginia still' require voters ;
in slate and local elections to
pay a poll tax.
Sen. Spessard L. Holland. D- ;
Fla ,, who sponsored the consti- 1
tutional amendment, - assailed., '
Kennedy 's proposal as a short- <
cut attempt to deprive the
states of their right to deter- j
mine the qualification of voters, r
"The trouble with the ultra- j
liberals is that they expect too i
much , too quick ," Holland said;¦ He said the poll tax ban in I.
federal elections " already' ' is*]'
leading states to drbp the levy !
for their own elections. "The!:
matter is moving rapid ly," he
said, "but our evangelistic
friends think it should move
faster. ":. ¦ . .', ; ¦ : * ¦ 
¦ j "
The voting rights bill Included
a ban on the poll fax . when the
Judiciary Committee sent it to
the floor. But Mansfield and
Republican Leader Everett M.
Dirks en introduced a substitute
bill that included instead a pro- i
vision declaring Congress has 1
received evidence Negro voting \
ri ghts have been abridged by
stale poll taxes and directing
the attorney general to test
their constitutionality in court. .;
Katzenbach said in a letter to
Mansfield Friday the . Mansfield- 1
Dirksen provision is a surer and
swifter path lo Ihe eradication
of Ihe poll lax than Ihe Kenned y
propos al. ;
The attorney general said the
Impact would he very damaging
if any port ion of the bill were
ruled invalid "For those who
have wailed so long, it is cruel
to hold out what may be false
hopes. " he said
Kennedy argued I hat his
nmendment was superior be-
cause it would immediately out-
law state poll taxes and
strengthen the attorney gener-
al' s hand in meeting a court test




POLE SMASHES CAR . ¦'.' . A power pole ¦
toppled .onto an automobile at Navarre ,
Minn., Thursday night as a tornado , swept
down on the small community, dest roy ing
most of the community 's main street. A :ser-,
;.ics of tornadoes battered eastern Minnesota.
(AP Photofax )
- ¦ LEWISTON , Minn , i Special i
- Lewislon Lions Club will
li'iifH ifs eighth charier .mniver- '
my nt n linnqtwl Tuesday at
7 p in at Civ-Mar  Bowl dinin g
rmirn
I ,ions , wives , and members of
chilis at Winonn , l l i ishford , Mn-
hei. Hnrmnny,  I ' rcslon , St.
Cli ,-I l ies,  Rocheste r.  Wnnamingo
and Faribault ;ire expected.
nirh.jrd Hard y, Cambridge , in-
Icrniitionnl c on  n s e 1 o r , will
speak , Leo Uowi 'kump, presi-
dent , will  be m charge ,
Number ing  houses and busi-
MMi places in Lewislon is a
liloiis project. The Itcv Waller
II. Meyer is on the slate board
ill directors of Ihe Minnesota Li- [
mis eye hank , Milir i l lng dona- '
Huns of the human cornea so
hllnd people enn see again To
tliil f , 117 blind have received
ftlghl in Ihe stale , I




If your meal thermometer |.s|
nicliil , you can insert it direct-1
l,v into the meal you are ron.sl -
lilg ; if , however , il lui.s a glass
hlilli , Il '.s he.sl lo miike way for j
lim thm momclcr hy f|f M pierc
Ing wllh a hkevver, j
Lewiston Lions i
Banquet Tuesday
Integrity is a . rich gem of life
and hard to find. But where it
exists , it. has a power all of its-
own'. In this day of crooked ball
games , misleading advertise-
ments , and business slothful-
ness , j et 's take time out to take
another look at some good old-
fashioned philosophy summed
up in that fami liar wording ,
"Honesty is the best policy. "
A salesman caught his man-
ager in untruths  regarding the
handling of prospects, putting
the salesman at a disadvantage,
while giving Ihe sales manager
the opportunity to gain some
easy profits. The ,salesman was
quick to put. evidence and proof
together and to confront the
manager with his dishonesty.
What happened was quite a
commentary on the thinking of
many in business today. This
manager had a fine personality
and was a likable fellow . When
it came to selling, he could
write the book , but when oppor-
tunity p r e s e n t e d  itself , he
couldn 't, resist the tempta t ion  to
be not .so nice a guy as he took
advantage of a fellow salesman
for n l i t t le  gain.
THE MANAGER hadn 't con-
sidered the pos.sibilily of being
caught , nnd the need to faro up
to the fact , that he was a cheat
His salesman was an experi-
enced man in th e fie ld of sell-
ing, but held thai il was all im-
portant tha t  he be able to place
confidence in hi s product and
his firm , nnd tha t  Ihe manager
represented the f irm. If he
would cheat his own men, what
would he do to Ihe piihlio '.' All
the lads were laid before one
of ' Ihe  owners , who in turn ,call-
ed upon the manager lo exp lain
his aclion ,
.liif.l .  what  t ra nspired between
Ihe owner and Ins manager , I
don t know , but 1 know the out-
come The next day Ihe mali-
nger met the sales man and told
lum he had somethin g he want -
ed lo say lie took a paper from
Ins pocket and explained lie had
sal up the nigh t lieloie w r i t i n g
this apology for fea r he couldn ' t
say what  was on his mind. He
admit ted faul t  and told his
salesman thai  up mid down Ihe
slrcel most busines s peop le , lie
fell , would lie a l i t t l e  if I hey
could gain some profi t , lo the
point thai  he had lost his feeli ng
oi gum II ne cnt- ai eii a mi le
here and there. He then told Ihe
salesman that he knew Ihe
salesman was not gui l ly of sim-
ilar action and lm was t ru ly
sorry thai  he had lei Ihe trend
of Ihe limes capture lilm in Mich
poor practices It takes a good
man lo admit fault , and (or
this , we need lo give Ihe man-
ager credit
B I T  HOW about Ihe fact Dia l
he "fell most business peop le
will cheat a l i t t le  for personal
—-————n
l)ILLife l̂S*:
*lkt £IM,MWU i . ' > V i*'n.„ .'nui.njn,vv>j.w>.vi-.i ,ii TRIPOLI , Libya (APV -'.U.S. v
trainer jets scream off the run-
ways at nearby Whcelus airbase '
a couple of hundred times a-¦ ",
day.
' - . Nobody 's' yelling "Yankee go
home" these days. The heat is ,
off. It could be turned on again ,
as it was last year by neighbor- ,
ing Egypt ' s powerful President
Carnal Abdel Nasser.
But for the tirne being, Libya
is one of those countries where
they seem to like the Ameri-
cans. '
King Idrts I. the remote and
patriarchal 7,i-y.ear-ol(l founder ,
and ruler of modern Libya,
keeps in frequent friendly touch
with U.S. Ambassador , D. Allen ,
Lighlner -Ir.  The queen often
phones Mr.s. Li ghlner. The au-
stere royal . coup le recently in-
vited them to a picnic in the
desert.
Whcelus , the last major Amer-
ican mi l i t a ry  installation in Af-
rica , lias oilier attraction; ; for
the l.itiyans.
It is t r a in in g  Libya 's f led gl ing
air  force , Together with Bri t ish
bases here , it pro\ides a degree
nf in te rna l  support for the  kin g 's
regime. It employs more than , 1;-
000 Libyans and operates the
only television station in this
far-flung land the size' of West-
ern Europe. . . __
The women of Libja live In
strict purdah and on ly venture
out in public wrapped in shroud-
like barracans. Many spend
much of their time indoors
watching Wheelus television.
The 5,000 U.S. Air Force ' rn.cn
at Wheelus live in a sort of self-
imposed purdah of their own.
The 3,000-acre base , set in a fer-
tile olive and dale oasis five
miles from Tripoli , has nearl y
everything they need , from
movies and curio shops to
schools , a block-lon g commis-
sary and an 18-hole golf course.
Many of Ihe men almost nev-
er venture into (own. When they
do , unless they 're on duty, they
go in civvies in order not . lo
tread on the Libyan 's new-won
national sensibilities.
The United States pays $1(1
million a year in rent for Whee-
lus but this  is peanut s compared
lo the* oil royalties that started
pourin g into Ihe national treas-
ury three years ago.
Wheelus nnd the British base?
in Libya contributed half the
na t ional  budget , before oil wa 5
discovered. The Libyan govern
menl expects lo collet;! $M0 mil-
lion in oil revenue this year.¦
Oil -Rich Libya
Likes Americans
A l A i U K f i A ,  Cal if r A M »  * De-
spite the Viet Nam crisis , there
appea rs to be li t t le  chance that
reserves will  be called up for
active duty
fie ri . Marie G Wheeler ,  chair-
man of Ihe V S Joint Chief. -, of
JsJafL said Erida y,  "We .haven 't ,""goTfen to tha i  point yi-f AY 'lea'st '
for Ihe foreseeable fu ture , we
have ample fot< ¦( ¦: , al our dis-
posal "
Wheeler , hei r- fin Aimed
Eoires Week held a news eoti-
feicii ' e i iboaid  Ihe a l laek-car -
i ier  Hunger ,  j u: I hack from de-
livering air .sli j Jii ", »! Norll j
Viet Nam
i
gain '.' Whell i er  t in ,', is t rue  or
not , I t ea r  Mr John () Public
is ini .-lined lo (eel il is. Thus ,
when by good practices a f i r m
proves thai llieir.s i- . a policy of ,
honesty, it 's bound I D be con- ,
diicive to a growing business.
Peop le l ike to led the y can
trust  folks  Yet , so often Mr. I
John (J . Public will  resort lo a '
"whi te  lie " if lie l l i ink.s  il wil l '
beliefll self 11 occurs lo me we
, need a fast retreat lo Ihe days
ol the hickory slick where In-
j ure business people and tomor-
row 's John {}, Public can gain
a proper perspective while Mil l ,
on tin- home front .
Tlio scriptures say, "Confi- 1
deuce in an unfa i th fu l  man in ,
l ime of t rouble  Is l ike a brok-




Will  Be Called ;
NF.W DF.LHI , India 'AP )  -
The Indian  government Satur-
day sent Sheik Mohammed Ah
dnllah , "The l.ioii of Kashmir , "
into exile in Hie southern part of
the country
The sheik anrl a lop aide , Mir-
?a Abdul Beg, were taken into
custody as they  re turned lo In
di a a f te r  Iwo mon lbs of cam-
p.'j lgnini/ abroad for independ
enco of their  Hi mala ya n  s la te
Hint  is divided between In dia
and Pakis tan.
A government npiilirsniiin
snld Abdullah , no , has been
asked lo live al the soulh Indian
lull slalion of Oclac amuiid , J .UW)
miles from New Helli i .  He,
movements will  be restrict ed ,
Ihe .spokesman said .¦
AT CAIU.KTON ^ OLLIKiK
• SI , Mary 's College 's dirccloi
of admissions , Urol her J . An
Ihony, KSC, was general chair
iunn of a conference al Carle
Ion College , Noi l III icld , 1 u s I
week , Theme of I he confere nce
- Ihe spring meeting of the
Minnesot a Association of Cot
lege Admissions ( lou iiM-lor s
was "The Hole of the High
School (Viunseloi in Her oin-
mendin g Student s for Admis-







called for the drafting of :I7 ,<)00
men for the Army in June —
the biggest monthly draft quota
since November 10fi:i.
The/June call is 1,900 great-
er than the 15, 100 for May and
:i„'100 -greater ! than the :i:i ,700 for
April ,;
Increased draft calls have
been made necessa ry" by a dro p
off in enlistments. Officials,
have attributed this drop to ru-
mors that Select ive Service
would be eliminated . *
A Defence Department man-
power study now nearing com-
pletion is. expected to recom-
mend continuatio n of the draft .
Twin Cities Tornado
Damage Lis t Grows
j MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - The
; American Red Cross Saturday
released the following ' estimate,
of damage to tornado - stricken
areas .following' ."an ' aerial sur-
[ vey : ' 
¦ - . '
¦ .
; 'Green - Isle,- -Norwood . - Young
America — 20 farms in rural
areas destroyed; 10 farm homes
with major damage; 10 farms
minor , damage;
Cologne — 3 barns . destroyed .
Chanhassen — 6 homes de-
stroyed; 10 homes major dam- :
age ; 15, homes minor damage! !
Cottage Wood — 5 homes de-
stroyed; 5 homes major dam-
age. ;;
Shorewootl — 15 homes de-
stroyed , 10 homes major dam-
I nge/ ' ¦¦
¦-
| Greenwood — 8 homes de-
stroyed; 5 homes major dam-
afie. ' " .
Island Park — 17 homes de-
stroyed; 2 businesses destroyed.
Navarre >- 16 homes destroy-
ed ; 1 resort and many boats de-
stroyed; business district bad ly
damaged.
Tonka Beach — 3 homes de-
stroyed.
i Browns Bay — fi homes de-
stroyed ; bowling alley badly
damaged:
Spring Park — 8. homes . de-
; stroyed ; 3 farm homes 3 miles
east destroyed.
i Christmas Lake — 18 : homes
destroyed; 32 homes major
damage.
Junction l(M and Golden Val-
ley Road — 6 homes major
damage.
Fridley: — SO homes destroyed
BO homes major damage; 300
• • homes minor damage; 200 house
j trailers destroyed; 85 per cent
! of University Ave. business dis-
'¦ trict damaged.
I Spring Lake Park — 80 homes
destroyed ; 50 homes major dam-
; age; 100 homes minor damage;
; school 80 per cent damaged ;
several business places and
lumber yard destroyed.
Mounds View — 45 homes de-
stroyed; 6 apartment buildings
destroyed ,
Blaine Village — Anok a air-
port severely damaged ; 10
; planes destroyed.
WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis! tin.
: -The body of John Coolman , 22,
of Milwaukee ^ who drowned inthe Wisconsin River after: he
slipped from a rock while fish-
j . ing April 3,. was recovered Fri-
day. The body was found about
:J2*-y miles; from where ;he fell
into the water.¦ 
* . ' • •¦ ¦'
¦
.
' ' -¦  V





UAYNKVIL Lrc , Aid. (AP ) -
Alabama 's* Ally ,  Gen. Richmond
Flowers says a Kn KIujc Klnns-
man wlios^ murder trial ended
in B '. ' deadlocked jury will be
tried ; again.
Anil, he said , '*when people
reali/.e Ihat this is hot going to
be swept under the rug as just
another civ il rights ¦ incident ,
Ihflt this is a murder trial , we
may get a conviction next
time. '*' '.; ' . '•
Collie Leroy Wilk ins Jr., 21 , of
Fairfield , Ala., was free under
bonds totalin g $60,000 after , a
jury trying him in State . Court"*
for the killing of a white woman
civil ri ghts demonstrator failed.
Friday to agree on a verdict. ' ..*.
Ten of the 12 male jurors had
voted for conviction: The other
two held 'out for acquittal. Cir-
cuit Judge T. Werlh Thagard"
declared*, a mistrial 2*1 hours and
20 minutes after he had put the
life of Wilkins in the jury 's
hands:
The fu st - degree murder
charge could have brought the
death penalty. ¦' . . -
¦ • ' ¦.* . :
Flowers , the siate 's chief le-
gal officer , said he expects the
crewcut Klansman to be called
to trial again in the fall lerm of
court in September,
• Two other Klan members also
charged with slaying Viola Li-
U27.0 of ,D e t r  o i t , Mich., are
awaiting trial. The charges
against them also have been,
carried over to the September
term. Those defendants are Eu-
gene Thomas , 42, and William
Ofville Eaton , 41 , bot|- of Bes-
semer , Ala.
The three'. '¦Klan 'smen also are-
under federal indictment on ciy- .
il rights charges. They are free
on $50 ,000 bond each on the fed-'.*
era! . ' ind ictments ' and $10,000 on
the first-degree murder counts
in State Court . No trial date has
been set on the federal charges. ..¦ ¦
Flowers expressed lielicf that
even though the jury went home
without a verdict: in Wilkins '
trial , it may serve as a deter-
rent to Klan members bent on
racial violence.
"They know now that there
was one FBI undercover agent
in their ranks ," the attorney
general continued , "and there : ,
may be others. They 're really
going to have to rccorinoitcr and
take inventory. They won 't
know who might be an FBI in-
former and who isn 't."
' HARMONY . Minn. (SpeciaD-
Two men have filed for the !
; school hoard election in the 'mill-.!
| ti-purpose room at Harrnxwy |
I Elementary School May 18;I from 7 to. 9 p.m. George E. |
; Frogner filed to succeed hirri- 1self. James Klomp. filed to sue- j
! ceed Donald Hulcher , who isn 't ]
seeking re-election. Holdover !
I board members are Clinton Ed-"I
j walt .-S. A M , Bigalk , L. O. "Han- .
i son and Alyin Jones. '
2 File at Harmony
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CHEERFUL GIVERS ; .  .
Children in Miss Anna J. Ste-
phens ' fourth grade classes
at Madison School are among
trie .millions of pupils in the
nation's schools who are par-
tici pating in the program to
provide books for Appalachian
children. The children are
seen here present ing their
g i f t s  to Miss Stephens who
took them to the collection
center for processing prior to
shi pment.
Gifts for the Cultural^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
W1NONANS durin g the next month will have an opportunity to
enlist in one of the front-line forces in the nation's war on
poverty by participating in a project launched this spring by
the Nationa:] Congress of Parents and Teachers . . . a campaign to
HELPING OTHERS . . . Checking their bookshelves f or  books to be
donated to the "Books tot Appalachia 's Children " project are Mr. .ind Mrs.
Donald Entler , 524 VV. Wabasha. St ., and their children , Brian , Scot and
Michael .
provide books for the children living in an area known as Appalaclua
where "schools" consist of frame shanties set in scraggly clearings
and isolated from all but the sketchiest community life most of us
Americans know. * ,-_ __: * ' * .
The national goal set for the upwards of 46 000 PTAs across the
nation is a collection of one million books to be sent to the A ppala-
chian area where there are no school or public library facilities .
Here in Winona the project is being sponsored by the Winona ITA
Council which has organized committees for collection of book contr i -
butions , packing and shi pment of the •volumes.
Books donated by Winonans will be going to an area extend-
ing across th« highlands that stretch diagonally across 10 states
from northern Pennsylvania to Northern Alabama. Living in this
area of 165,000 square miles are some 15 million persons.
Children hero go to schools where winds whistle through cracks
in the walls and a hot lunch program consists of potatoes bo iled on
a pot-bellied Slove in the middle of the c lassroom. Most of th ese
children have never had the opportuni ty ' .to read childhood classics
or* . discover the wonders of the world through the pages of an en *
cyclopedia .
The area already is heginii ing ' to receive assistance so long anil
so desperatel y needed. . College students from the A ppala chian Mo un-
tains are working . to repair the ramshackl e school buildin gs .
1 he next step is providi n g hooks for these children and it is lo
sat isfy this need that the PTAs have ' init ial ed their "Hooks for Ap
palachia 's Children " program ,
It works like * .this: '
Winonans and others ' t h roughout  the nat ion have been asked
to search their libraries , bookshelves , a t t ics  nnd basements for books
they would be wil l ing to send lo these child ren of Appalachia.  Wh.il
kind of books are needed? Well , p icture boo ks , fairy tales , stories of
science and history and how oi lier peop le l ive , Bible .stories , f i c t i on
poetry, biographies , easy-to-rea d books , books about IVoliduvs, app lied
science , the  fine ar ts , The PTAs also .are ' looking for 7 referen ce books
such as d ict ionar ies , atlases aiH¦ enuy-i'Lo i fejIins .
Any book which a person would choose for a child in hi**,
famil y would be acceptable and lists of the 100 most wanted




RAW MATERIALS . . ,  Ron aid Kruse, 722 W. King St > supervising the
construction of boxes in which books collected in Winona will be shipped, cuts
lumber used lot the boxes.
books and 300 most preferred books are available from the Winona
PTA committee.
Collection centers have been established at Madison , iVincoln,
Central Element ary, Washington-Kosciusko and .Jefferson schools and '
¦ assistance in the collection will be provided donors by the PTA ' coin-;,
mj ttee.  * / . ' * . ' V '.- .' • ¦:
As the ' . 'books are collected 'they 'll be sort ed , mended and pre- . ."
pared for ¦..shi pment in specially designed boxes being constructed by
volunteers here.
The boxes are being built to exact specifications to permit their
being used as bookshelves when the Cover s are removed.
Potenlkill y, boxes of books can be shi pped from as many as 8,000
¦ ¦ Railway Kxprc 'ss Agency (RKA ) offices in (he 48 continental  United
Slates to Louisville ,, Ky., which has been desi gnated as ihe concentra-
tion point .
There , REA will ' deliver tho boxes in accumulated lots of 2,000
to the Louisville & Nashville Railroad and the L & N will  haul  the
carload shi pments to Barbourvillo , *Ky., where college students , mem-
bers of Appalachian Volunteers , will  unload each car , t ransfer the .
boxes to a processing-storage center and then distribute them in Iheir
(Continued Next Page)
FINISHING TOUCHES . . .  Kruse completes one of the shi pping boxes
designed to specifications which will permiCtt to be used as a bookshelf
when it is received in Appalachian
¦ * * , "' "' . ". '¦ ¦' ¦ • ' v--\ . " '. • ¦ •
COLLECTION CENTER . . . Mrs. Donald McManus , 371 Harr iet St ,
one of the "BooJt s tpr Appalachia" donors , brings her cont r ibut ion to the
Madison School collection center whete they 're accepted by o t l icc  sc cre ta iy
Mrs. Waldcmar Thiele, 517 Olmstcad St.
Bringing books which they are giving to provide en-
joyment ond new learning opportunities for chil-
dren in the Appalachian region ore Cra ig Lehmcier ,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Jerry Lehmcier , 371 Wilson St ,,
and tv\ory Lee TincJal, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs.
"~" Sever I Tindal, 460 W ilson St ,, both fourth-graders
at Madison School.
Today's Cover
SORTING . '.. * , Members of
the Winona PTA Council
committee! spearheading the
"Books for Appalachia" proj-
ect check and sort books con-
tributed prior to packing for1
shipment. Seated from the
left an Mrs. Walter Gilbert -
son, 465 Wilson St.; Mrs. :
Lowell[ Johnson?. 526 W. 5th
' St., and Mrs. Earl Lavfenberg-]
er, 1500 W. Howard St., and
at the rear, Dr. E. O. Thomp-
son, 168 E. Broadway; John R.
Taylor, 462 Glenview Dr.; Mrs.
Donald Hittner , 775 McCon-
non Dr., and Verdi F. EIIies,
714 W. Wabasha St.
'
.
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(Continued from Page 3)' . .
own cars to one- and two-room sehoolhbuses in Appalachia.
To obtain additional information about the project or to make
arrangements for books to be picked up, the following may be con-
tacted: Mrs . Walter Gilbertson , Mrs. Lowell Johnson or Thomas; Mason, .
Madison PTA; Mrs. Donald Hittner , Lincoln; John R Taylor , Wash-
ington-Kosciusko; Dr. E. G. Thompson , Frank J. Allen Jr., and Walter *
Grunwald , Centr^-;"aenienyry^ __and Mrs—Ear-l-iaufenberger, Jeffer-
son. ; " . * . .. * .. '
Because the final date for shipment of the books from Winona
is June 15, the final date for collection of donations has been set for
June 9. ¦ ' ¦;;.. ' • :  . ' ;- . ' ¦ - ' * .
¦ . . ; . '..
Members of the PTA committee emphasize, however, that the
sooner the books are received , the better job it can do in sort ing,
repairing and preparing the volumes for shipment.
¦ ' ¦ ' v ¦ . ' ;E~sa -.K :-^.
i y 3
* ' - . ' . T- -'?
PACKING CREW . .. . John
R. Tay lor , 462 Glcnview Dr.;
Ronald Kruse, 722 W. King
St.; Mrs. Donald Hittner , 175
McConnon Dr., and Verdi El-
lies , principal at Madison
School , which is one of the
collection centers for the
"Books for Appalachia " proj-
ect , pack books in one of the
cases which will be shi pped
to a centraT distribution cen-





HAUTE CUISINE . . A
delightful and different gour-
met treat is this silver platter
of Jamb- in mo/asses and red
Wine, ringed with rice and
green peas and a chafing dish
offering a curry combining j
chicken and app les.
" - - ?. ' rp |,
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Aiiislry in ihe Kitchen ¦ .* _
¦ .j^ ¦
THE owner of one of New York
's most uni que art galleries is . a
person who contends that ' ' f ine  cooking is as much of an
aesthetic art as f ine  paint ing - ' and he's carried out his philosophy
in such a way that  visitors to his gallery can have twice as . much
enjoyment.
I,arry Ingram is the owner of The Gourmet Gallery which d u r i n g
day time hours is a showplace for modern art and at night turns into
an intimate dining room. Ingram , who polished his cooking talent
while stud ying art in Paris , serves as chef.
. - '. • ' . ' 'Cooking is just like painting," Ingram asserts . "You begin by
following directions and then you start to experiment on your own.
The ki tchen is the art studio , especially when il comes to the  color and
to the "framing" or "serving."
His menu is smnll , r\ut ¦  choi .ee, and crealc-d to please . .hot R the
eyes and the appetites of sophisticated gallery diners.  Since bis k i tchen
space is limited , he . invents dishes tha t  are smashingl y good but simple
to prepare.
We've selected three  of Ingram 's recipes , us ing three d i f f e r en t
meats, for presentation here today.
Poulet-Fruire Curry
2 two lb. chickens cut into 1/2 cup raisins
fry ing pieces 2 teaspoons curry powder
1/2 cup butter 1 teaspoon sesame seeds
3 small sliced onions 1/ 2 teaspoon poppy seed s
1 small green pepper 1/3 cup light molasses
J app le T cup chicken broth
GARNISH
1 large apple 1 small gtccn pepper
1/4 cup shredded coconut
Knead curry into softened butter and spread over chicken pieces. Fry chicken
In large greaseless skillet about 15 minutes , or unti l  partially done. Separate onion
slices into rings. Cut apple from stem to bottom into about 20 thin wedges, (hit
green pepper into 5 medium size strips. Add these nnd all other ingredients , ex-
cept those reserved for garnish , to chicken in skillet. Simmer , covered , for 4f>
minutes. If more liquid is desired add chicken broth up to one cup, with 2 tbsp.
molasses for each & cup broth. To serve , garnish will ) uncook ed wedges of apple ,
green pepper strips , nnd sprinkle with coconut. Accompany with plain white rice
and n salad of lettuce , grapefmit sections , orange slices , chopped alnionds , with
u yoghurt , vinegar and oil dressing.
-
¦¦
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Gourmet Gallery's Lamb In '.'Molasses ond Red Wine
; 4 pounds trimmed, cubed lamb 1 cup dark molasses
or 8 pounds lamb riblets 1 crushed clove of garlic
2 large minced onions ¦ - .; '. '
¦ 1 tablespoon oregano
1/ 2 lb. sliced mushrooms 2 tablespoons basil
8 teaspoons soy sauce 2 bay leaves
J / 2  cup pignola huts 1 cup red wine
(or slivered almonds)
Brown lamb in greaseless skillet , pour off fat . Add to lamb in skillet all
ether ingredients and simmer Covered for two hours To serve , pour over rice
and ring with cooked green peas. You may top lamb with Vfc teaspoon sesame
' seeds. ¦ Serves 8,
Montego Stcvr
4 pounds cubed chuck ' 1 cup li ght molasses
2 sliced onions 3/4 cup water
2 sliced green peppers 1/2 cup slivered almonds
1 lb. sliced mushrooms 1 cup cooked green peas
Brown chuck in skillet in small amount of oil. Put . chuck into casserole and
add all other ingredients. Cook in oven , covered, at ."525° P. for two and one half
hours. When done , add cooked green peas around rim of casserole for color: Serve
with mashed potatoes Serves 8.
.
¦ ¦ < ' '
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If you 're looking for perfect fare for a lazy Sunday , morn ing
you 'll  f ind it in Jam Crumb Cake, Made easily and quickly with biscuit
mix , it has a spicy crumb topping of cinnamon , butter , brown sugar
and biscuit mix that 's sprinkled over the top of the coffee cake be-
fore it ' s baked.
, A. <-A , _ K, ¦•A—
M 1 I M i l --\
Jam Crumb Cake
2 cups all-purpose biscuit mix 2 tbsp. soft shortening or
114 cup sugar vegetable oil
3 /4  cup milk 1 / 2  cup thick jam
1 egg Crumb Topping (below)
Heat oven to 400 degrees. Grease square pan , 9x0x2 inches Mix fir st five in ,
gradients; heat vigorousl y .10 seconds .Spread in prepared pan, Spread jam over
batter. Sprinkle with Crumb Topping. Hake 25'minutes. Serve warm.
CIUIMU TOPlMNd : Mix with fork unti l  crumbl y Mi cup brown sugar (packed \
% Clip all-purpose biscuit mil , Vi cup linn butter and !* teaspoon cinnamon .
Cooking (J^
Y
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Take a good, long look .
in a full - length mirror
' '. '""";:. '
¦ ' ¦" :' before buy ing that new out fi t;
'The Long and llie Shorl of ir
OF the many questions constantly put to iiic by both readers of; tin'sColumn and ladies of my intimate acquain tance , the most persis-
tent is probably: "flow should I dress to compensate for excess?"
That is "to say, what pre cautions— and positive . steps. ." -- should
a woman take in out fi t t ing hersel f if she is ( in  purel y relative terms ,
of course), either too thin or too heavy, too short or too tall?
As it turns out , by metabolic whim or glandular dictate , such
extremes are more often compounded than isolated! And fortunatel y,
such paired problems (however different hi ..-nature each may be) often
permit of singular satisf ying solutions. * ' (Consider , for example , the
lass who is both overl y tall and overly slim .
Now this gal should set her sights on horizontal lines —-
because: 1. They help break up the vertical, lengthening flow of
fabric and; hence, "shorten" the figure; and 2. at the same time
they add fulness to the form.
Next , she.should develop a preference for bulkier , perhaps more
intricatel y knitted or woven fabrics ; - which again. ' ¦. add. "visual ,
weight" and help interrup t-  the eye 's "rapid ', .-meandering from toe to
top and back. ; , '- ":¦ : ; * . . ¦" •. ' :. - . ' ' .
She 'll also favor contrast ing colors , pr eferably in '¦horizontall y '- , -
worked stripes or tiers ancl can well af ford  to avail  herself of . bojd **
dramatic designs and prints  - - for the same purpose- ' -as* stated above ,
to arrest the vertically-moving oye. ' Insofa r as her accessories , "-'are-
concerned , they should be somewhat larger than average for obvious
reasons.
'Now how about the woman "who is too short or too heavy —
or both? Again; we find similar solutions for ; d i f fe ren t  prob lems -.- * -..
and here the solutions are just about the opposite of those suggested
fcr her sister counseled above.
Vertical lines should be this woman 's goal --- --- to give her a tr im-
mer , more elongated visual appearance . The, fabrics she selects should
be smooth of texture ailci the simpler in design the better -— mono-
chromatic , preferably, without eye-stopping contrast between shoulder
and.* * knee.
She can , however , add color interest by means of a scarf or
piece of brightl y enamelled jewelry. Her accessories , though , should
be simple , conservative , and normal in size — never too da in ty  or too
petite , which would only defeat the purpose by "under-exaggeration. "
And that ' s the Jong and short of it for now .
FASHION MIKROR
Setting the pace in , the foot relay race - -- before the bahui is
passed on to -summer sandals are such airy onencd-u p * shoes
V "IF THK SHOP. KITS ,
H iunR IT"
as slit-vamps ,, t ie-fronts , button-straps , T-
straps , sling-backs , open-backs , Mary
Janes , and mules; in suede, and palent
and reptile , kid , and calf and in printed
linen and uncolored straw; in black ,
beige , taupe , and bone and qui te  a bit
of white;  frequentl y two-toned , with heel
ayd toe offering contrast to vamp and or
strap, or front not matching the back.
I have no drastic objections to such
fleshy exposure - save in cases where
blotches , bruises , and bunions , are re-
vealed and slippery backs go bump in
the might.  What I do take issue with ,
however , are the fat , squat , lowly heels
and too-cute roundish toes which oflen
tag along for the breezy ride. Make the
toes more streamlined , whittle away,
curve , and heighten the heels a bit , ami
I ' ll  be pleased and appeased .
, FASHION TIP
A ful l- l ength mirror i.s one of a
woman 's most impor tan t  - and least¦ — - appreci ated - friends . Because , dear
hearts , it tells the t r u t h .  You should no sooner consider buy ing an
out f i t  wi thout  firs t  having looked yours elf over in it - in a true
full-length mirror - - than you wou ld t h i n k  of seeing a Doris Day
movie wi thou t  Rock Hudson in it , And not only out f i t s , but  hals and
.shoos as well - Tor they must be p r o p o r t i o n a t e - t o  the fu l l  rise of
your f igure and form.  And • now hear Ihis  handbags , too; for
oven tho len gth  of tho hand le relates to tho "total you."
Dear Abby: '" :* : . ' "
'. . ' ;..
' "v . - '. - .By . -ABIGAIL ' - .VAN BUREN *
' ;* . . . ' ' ¦
DEAR ABBY: My husband-is a clergyman. He is young,
handsome, warm-hearted and understanding, lie is constantly
being called upon to help poor frustrated women work out marital
'* ' __ "problems.
My problem: How do I handle love-starved women who traris-
: * .• ler ¦•"their * aliections to my nusband .' women
who fuel that he can fill the need in their; lives
for affection and understanding. He never visits
women in their homos unless their husbands, are
present. But some women stop him on the street ,
conic to his office and even to his home. Every-
where I go, I hear how "lucky " I am to be
¦married * to such a wonderful man. What can I
¦do? , ' :. . PARSON'S WIFE
DEAR -WIFE:  Are you bragging or coin-
: plaining? I once knew a clergyman who : was
all the things your husband was. Many Abby
women attempted to transfer their affections
to Hira, but he was a past master at rerouting them. He Uild
them in his most ministerial tone that they should emulate
Benjamin Franklin, and go fly a kite.
DEAR ABBY: I dialed a wrong number by mistake and this
man who answered had such a nice, friendly voice I talked
to him for about an hour. He said he was 33 and not married.
He also told me lots of other interesting things about himself .
He's been in the service and has been practically all over the
world. Toward the end he even got a little romantic and said
he would like to meet me in person. I am only 17 but I look
much older. I didn 't give him my telephone number but I told
him my name. He gave me his phone number and his first
name, but not his last. Should.I call him? I would really like
,; to meet him. "TELEPHONE SWEJ^FHEART'
Vj DEAR SWEETHEART : This man sounds asMhough he
would make a lovely stranger. Keep it that way. Anonymous
telep hone trysts are shabby and dangerous. Unless you want
U> live shabbil y and dangerously, forget you ever heard bis
voice.
DEAR ABBY: Why does my wife always take the kids '
side against me? I told our older hoy he couldn 't have the ear
because he failed two subjects. The very next day my wife gave
him permission to lake the car. She said she wanted him to do
some "errands " for her , but he kept the car all day and didn 't
get back with it unti l  midnight.
This morning 1 tol d our 16-year-old daughter she could not
go to her girl friend ' s slumber party because at the last one the
^ 
police were called to pull the boys off the side of the house! Well ,
my wife told her she could go!
It looks like my wife i.s trying to cut me down in front of the
kids just to be ugl y, I would like your opinion on this.
DAIJ/Y READER
......b..* ...,.„.....Jl}.EAR.,RF«AD.f-iR,:,,No^ 
fused abou t what's "right" and what's "wrong." Parents
should NEVER fight in front of their children, even If one
must give in knowing he's right. K' H the responsibility of
parents to make the "rules" for their children to follow , and
to support each other in enforcing those rules. Yon and your
wife need to iron out your own differences. She is probably
punishing you for something that ha» nothing to do with the
children.
DEAR ABBY: I.s it still "in style" for a young man to ask
the fa ther  of a young lady for her hand in marriage , or isn 't
that done any more? Our children , who are 19 and 21 , tell us
tha t  th is  is' "corny " antl we arc old-fashioned to expect it .
We would like vour opinion. OLD-FASHIONKD PARENTS
D E A R  PARENTS: It may he "corny" . but there 's n
kernel  of good manners there. It Is usually a friendly visit
In winch the young man tells the girl 's lather how he in-
tends lo provide tor her. It ' s onl y « formali ty,  however. When
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Count Your Blessings
&Bew iteliedr Keeps
Its Top T¥ Rating
BEW ITCHED . . . Dick York is generally the fall
guy for either his wife or mother-in-law^in the hit
series "Bewitehed," Here York demonstrates the way '¦'""
to treat a witch . — with love. Particularly '' if she's
Elizabeth Montgomery, the co-star on the Thursday
show. ' ,' v ' .' ,. , . : * :* ' ¦'. v - ' : . * ' .
Experts Guessed Wrong
By CHARLES WITBECK
"Dear Darrin : Please send me
a picture of you and your witch. "
This is (lie kind of mail  actor
Dick . York of the - '"Bewitched"
series receives . He's the fellow
who plays husband to Elizabet h
Montgomery , the beautiful  witch
with  the puckering lips, who is
getting all the attention these
days, York doesn 't mint! being
second fiddle -- as a father of
five kids , ho1* just glad to be
in a hi t .  And he 's rather proud
fans-believe in the character Dnr-
rin Stephens, ;i man strong
enough to h;indlo a bride wilh
such devnsting powers.
"Samantlia is really trying to
be human , " says ' York. "That 's
part of her charm."
When "Bewitched" * leaped to
Ihe top of the rat ings early last
fall , scoffers fell such popularity
was onl y temporary. ,Weekly ma-
gic tricks , they thought , would
soon pall and viewers would lose
interest in Ihe loving witch and
tier normal husband.
BUT THE cMiies g u e s s e d
wrong. In New York , for instance ,
viewers are considered sop hist i -
cates , yet t in -  scries has a huge
fol lowing every Thursday.
"This surprises , me ," says
York "I thought  we might  ca t ch
the teenagers and young couples ,
hut I didn 't expect to .snare the
city slickers . They seem to love
being taken in week after  week ."
Right  now plans for next year
arc hatching.  York was ruminat-
ing on what avenues the Stephens
couple could travel. "There's the
thought wo should have a child ,"
he says, "or perhaps twins with
one inheri t ing her mother 's witch-
ing skills .
"I like the idea ," Dick contin-
ued. "Can you hear me as the
proud father  saying, 'Will your
daughter stop turning my son
into a load' !"
Could*ii man handle a wife  who
is a wi tch ','
"1 think a man would like to
t ry , " answers York. "Life would
never be t iming .  And the children
would always be amused by their
mother 's talent s. "
MOST <»r Sanianlba 's tricks
are done by wires ennted with
invisible paint ," and- they 're im-
possible to see on f i lm.  The "He-
witched" .special effects men
have been remarkab ly success-
ful  in tanking  objects look as if
they 're f l y i n g  in space.
"Sometimes we have mishaps ,"
says York. "In one scene, a t ray,
f i l led wi th  sandwiches and rigged
by wires . vv;is supposed to pass
between Saniantha and her mot h
{Continued on Page 13)
TV AAailbag
By"STEVEN If- SCIfK.L'ER
QUESTION —/ A girlfriend of
mine said she saw one of John-
ny Carson 's sons on a recent
"Tonight _ Show."- I thought
Johnny Carson was dead set
against having his cbildren^
go
into show business. At least , .
that's the impression jjjojt from
an article I read a long time
ago. — Mrs. Gv F., Guilford ,
'¦-. . Conn.
ANSWER —. Rick, one of Johnny
Carson 's sons , decided he liked
singing and got a chance to
try ' his hand at it on his dad's
show. Although Johnny admit -
ted he wouldn 't push any of .
his children into show business, .
he isn 't dead set against it.
QUESTION — I r e c e n tl y Saw
"The Grapes of Wrath" on TV
and I was wondering if the ac-
tress who played the mother in
the film is the same one who
played the "bird woman" in
the film "Mary Poppins." ¦¦— ¦
ii.'.' . C. B., Quakertown, Pa.
ANSWER — Jane Darwell , who
won a Best Supporting Actress¦-¦ Oscac.for her performance in
"The Grapes of Wrath ,* ' was
seen as the "bird lady " in Walt
Disney 's award-winning film
"Mary Poppins.",
. (For an : answer to your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor , write to Steven II . Scheuer ,
TV KEY MA1LBAG, c/o this
newspaper.)
00wmp
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Ci.mii i t f inurale  I hose happy o'c
ensions Wil l i ' a m il l  of hc j iu t i fu l
blooms , sure lo he cheri .shed
•
Cut flowi'I'* ; , corsages , ' arrange-
lllents for ail .v event . ari ' . i i i j :ed
lo your taste and |ni i l j ' <'l
$uhreefy ty
U West Third St.
PHONE 3541
l C n i n i m '.*-*,' Q u a l i t y  l- 'loi I ' - l
K i l l  ( i c e i  lit) Vi i i ' . f
We hnvr no connection will)
any otlu- i niii^erv , cut tlowcr
oi plant sale;, outlvt m Wi-
nciirt.
. - :* - , SI \ l )AY
7.30 ONE MILLION It.C. * -. Victo r M a t u r e , ' S lo ry  of the ' s truggk-
of cavemen for . M i i v n  al in pn-hivloi ic I in 'ic- < l<i*10 > Cl*
:¦ ii - ' * .
J 00 THE MIRACLE WOKKI vh , Aline ; l',.m. l oft F i lm \eiv
sion of Ihe Broadway p lav alioul the  i leaelier '* of Helen
Keller A imJL) . Chs Ii 9 '. . ' • ¦
¦* ' ¦
li ft :* 00 H A R R I E T  CRA IG , Joan Crawford ' .*' .' . A wcii i ian is more
concerned with , mater ia l  Illin o is than wi th  ho'r- ' husband
( l iKiO.V 'Chvn *.. "'v - v
10:V<j SHE'S WORKING HER WAY THROUGH COLI KGE .
Virginia Mayo. A burlesque p erformer enroll s in college
j tnd finds ' one .of 'her. professors ' *is an old f l ame* ' *<195V. > •
Ch TO. *
10:30 DESIREE . Marlon Rrandoi Drama about an a f fa i r  be-
tween Napoleon and a younger girl 11954 ) . Cli *r
;¦;¦¦;¦ JBHOWANI JCNCriON . Ava (Jiirdneri A half-caste Indian
girl , is involved with  three men afl«:i World War 11
(19561. Ch, 4 i ¦ ' -¦ v 
¦¦"
THE GEORGE RA FT -STORY . .Jay rie." -Mansfield . - Anactor 's role as a mov ie gangster gets him involved in
fhe underworld ( 1M1) . Ch . 3.
THE MAN IN TIIK RAINCOAT . Fernandel A timid hiu-
sician gets mixed up with " a smuggling ring * ' i I <!57) . Ch 5.
12:15 THE MISTRESS, Ch . 5.
' ' -MONDAY ii*
10:00 I MARRIED A WOMAN , George G.ihel. .An ad agency
man has trouble with an account and his wife (¦ 19510 . Cli.'¦' '. * ' IL -. ' *: ' . '
10:30 CHAMPAGNE WALTZ . Gladys Swarthout. A ' .de.f'unct
ballroom owner 's daughter falls for a band leader ( 1937).
Ch. 13. :-,
THE LEMON DROP KID , R61) Hope. The Damon Rtinyon
story about a race track tout ( 1951) . Ch: 3v
v BORDER INCIDENT. Iticardo Monta lban .  Immigrat ion
authorities at the Mexicanihordcr fight .smugglers 11919) .
.. Ch . A. * ' .' • .' "
12:15 CITY OF MISSING GIRLS , Ch. 5.
" TUESDAY
10:00 SALOME . Rita  I lay worth .. Based -on ': the Riblie.'il story
of King Herod and Queen I lerodias- ( .195:0, C'li. 11.
10:30 WITCHITA , Joel McCrea. Wyat t  Earp is hired \ to bring
law and order to Witchita (1955) . Ch tl.
: ; TIIK AVENGERS John Carroll. . . Drama set during the
.Spanish ''conquests in South America ( 1950). Ch . 4,
TORPEDO AlJ.KY, Mark Stevens, A submarine of-
ficer 's action results in death of two of his crewmen
 ̂
(1953) , Ch. 9.
POOL OF LONDON. Bonar; Colleano, Story of smuggling
on the iJo'ndon docks (1950), Ch. 13.
12:15 GOLD RAIDERS , Ch. 5.
WEDNESDAY
8:00 LAST TRAIN FROM GUN HILL, Kirk Douglas. A mar-
shal discovers a friend' s son killed his wife (1959) . Chs.
. ' . 5-10-13.
10:(W) STORM CENTER , Bette Davis.- A; town becomes aroused
when a librarian won 't remove a controversial book from
the shelves (1956). Ch. 1J.
10:30 HEROD TIIK .'GREAT, Edmund Purdorn. King Herod
hears that a great new king of the Jews is to be born
(I960). Ch. 4.
THE 'NAKED STRKKT , Anthony (Juinni Devious means
are used to obtain a: new trial for a man convicted of
murder (1955). Ch . 9.
THE MAN INSIDE. Jack Palancc. Attempts are made
lo recover -a stolen diamond ( 195R). Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
C00 PARIS - CALLING. /Randol ph Seott, A wounded RAF
flier is rescued by a girl in the French resistance move-
ment ( 1911) . Ch. I L *
10 Of) MAN IN THE SADDLE . Randol ph Scott A girl marries
for money although she 's in love with another man ( 1951),
Ch. 11. .
10 3d BATTLE' ZONK. John Hodia .k. Two men in love wi th
the same girl arc assigned to.  the same unit in Korea
( 1952 1. Ch. 3.
ONLY THE , ' BKST. Susan I?ayward A model goes into¦ ' . business for herself in the garment  district in New York
( 1951 ). Ch. -1.
PRIVATE HKI.L 3fi . Steve Cochran A $50 bill i.s a chu-
rn a murder investigation < 1954). Ch. 9.
1? 15 COSMIC MONSTKRS. Ch. 5. ,9
FRIDAY
10 30 FRIENDLY PERSUASION . Gary Cooper. A Quaker
f.imily in Indiana lives in contentment unt i l  the Civil
v War disrupts their lives ( 1950). Ch. 3.
DANGEROUS CROSSING , Jeanne Grain. A woman finds
her husband suddenly missing on an ocean liner < 1953V
Ch -i
TO PLEA.SK A LADY, (Mark Gable. Story of a ruthless
racetrack driver (1950 ) . Ch , !1.
KNOCK ON ANY DOOR, Humphrey Bogart A young
hoodlum is defended on a murder charge by a lawyer
who came from the slums ( HMD ) . Ch. 11.
IMLLY BUI)I> . Robert Ryan , A seaman and a sadistic
son captain come lo grips ( 19C2 ) . Ch. 13.
1? (XI T i l l - '. B R A I N  EATERS, Ch. 5.
IV . 10. THE 11 M A N , Ch 4
SATURDAY
.7 30 MANHUNT IN THE .IUNGI.K . Robin Hughes An explor-
er journeys to the Amazon to search for missing ex-
pedition ( ioMO , Ch. I I
ft CKI DIE RACK ,  Chs 5 10 13
10 (H) EORBIDDKN STREET , Dan a Andrews Melodrama set
in London < 19*19) Ch. I I
!0 V0 LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE. R u t h  Roman.  Drama
about a man ' acquit ted of his wife 's murder t 1951 ) Ch 10
10 3(1 THE YELLOW TOMAHAWK , Rory Calhoun A scout
tries lo prevent Ihe Indians  from declaring war because
ol the acts of a vil lainous caval ry  major  ( I '. i l i l ) .  Ch. 9
CRITIC'S A W A R D  THEATRE.  (To Re Announced ) Ch -1
Till ' -. MIRACLE WORKER , Cb II . I Sec || |H) Sunday,  ('lis.





Faith (or Today 13
7:15 Living Word 8
7:30 Faith for Today 8
Davey & Goliath 5 '
8.00 Fisher Family 4
Bihle Slory Time 
u 5
Know the Truth 8




This is Answer / 8
This Is the Life I t




Qui/ a Catholic- .*>
Oral Roberts 9
9:30 Religious News 1
Frontiers of Faith ,r>




Beany 8. Cecil 0-!>
Farm Forum I t
lnsi» ht 13
to -. t .'i Christop her 111
10:30 Pact- the Nation 3
This Is the Life 8
Bullwinkle 6 !)
Big Picture y 13
11:00 This Is the Life 3- 10
Hopalong Cassidy t
Men of  Annapolis 5
Discovery fi
Movie ¦'. ¦ . 8
Sundav . Services 11
Dick Sherwood 13









Faith for Today II
Tombstone
Territory IS














2:30 Colonial -Nat .  •
Inv. (i»If ' 3,.1-fi
Movie 11-1.3
3:00 . Profile * ¦ ¦ . 5
NBC Sports 10
Whirlvbirj ls . 11
3:3(1 TBA 3-t
Invisible Man I I
¦1:00 Zoorama 3-1
'Rebel * 300 5
Science 6-9
King Crosliy 8
4:30 Arfiateur Hour 3-4-8
G.E. College
Bowl 5-10-13

























7:00 Fd Sullivan 3-1 .1
Richard. Diamond I I
7 :30 ' .Branded 5-10-13
Broadside f>-9
Movie 11




9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
The Rogues 5-10¦' ." Bishop Sheen 11











Amos 'n' Andy 11
Afternoon
1:30 Livel y Arts 2
House Party 3-1-8
Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Cotirt 0-9
i





General Hosp ital 15 9 .
2:30 Edge of Night 3-I S
You Don 't
Say  5 10 -13
Young Marrieds fi- 'J
3. 1)0 Microbiology 2
Secret Sturm 3-1 H
Match (lame 5-10- L'i
Trai lniusler 0 9
Bachelor Father I I
3:30 .lack Benny 3-8
Lucy 4
. - Dlalini; for Dollars 5
Love That Boh 10
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Qui? the Mrs . 3
Movie 4 -li
General Hospital  K
Date With Dino !l
Lone Itaugcr III
Cartoons i: ;
1 30 Lloyd J haxlon
Show Ti
Micl .ev  Mouse H
Dohie ( . i l l i s  <J
Heaver  ID
Casey I I
Sheril l  Boh 13
5 (Id II I I I  KI C I M - I I V
l l i i i ini l  3 II )
Music Fair 8
Peter Jennings . 9
Traffic Safety
Series " 13







Payible twice ¦y«»r at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS ft LOAM ASS'N
17J MAIN ST.
Iiuuied la tlO,0«t




I (en nosey 'J
R i r i e i n a n  11
Donna Iteed 13
0:30 German 2
The Ministers 3 1 ,1
Daniel limine 5-111 13
.loony <(uest G-9
Hold .loiirncy I I
7:00 Perry Mason 3-1-8
Donna Iteed C »
trim v a iyw ll
7:30 Dr. Kildare 5-10 13






) Movie I I
8:30 Private College 2
Celebrity ( lame 3-1
Hazel 5-i .C
Peyton Place B-9 '
Music Time . 8
9:00 Landscape Ideas 2
Defenders 3 1 H
Kraft
Suspense . 5-10
Have  ( .un  Will
Travel I I
9:30 . Town and Country 2
News I I
Movie 13











Movie  3-1- -3 - I 3
12 O'clock High H
I I  .30 Trails West »
12 , 1)0 Roller Derby I
Mm in 5
News (i
1 2 : 1 5  Movie 5
1, 110 Ainoi u' Andy 11
» A » ir..,L t i  .
Afternoon
1:30 Housepai ty 3 1 %
¦ The Doctors 5-10 I :t
Day in Court 6-9






2:25 News 3 1 8








Trailmaster f i n




I Love l.ucv 4
Dial ing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob II )
Dave l e e  & Pete I I
Father Knows
Best LI
4:00 Bart ' s Clubhouse 3
¦Movie I B
General Hospital S



















Beaver ' . '•
Lone Ranger I I



















i :uu iviaineniiiin » ' . .£
I 've (lot «
Secret 3-1 8
Man Kcom
C.N.CXK . 5-10 13
Wild Cargo It








Wendy and Me 0 9
Wrestling ' l|
8:30 St . John 's If . * . " 2
Danny Thomas 3-1 -n
Ring Cr«ishy 6 3
9:00 Campus Close-Cp 2
\ CBS News 3 1 S
N Alfred
Hitchcock 5 to
Hen Casey 0 0
News - 13
9:30 World Affa irs  2
WCCO Reports 1
News ' I I
. c-.Movi e-  13
10:00 Anti ques 2
News 3-1 5-6-B-9 10 13
Movie I i




11:30 Tom Dwell Show 8
12:00 Movie , 4
News t
Amos V Andy 11
12:15 News - Movlo 5
12.:30 News t
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-1 8
Doctors 5-101 . *.
Day in Court 6-9 "




General Hospital Ii 9
2:30 Kdge of Night 3-L-S
Yon Don't
Say " 5-10-i.T
Young Marrieds Ii 0
3:00 Chemistry '
¦ ' 2
Secret Storm 3-1 rt
Ma tc h Game. 5-10 1::
Special for
Women ' fi-9
Bachelor Lather I t
3:30 Jack Benny 3 H
Lucy 4
Dial ing for Dollars ¦>
Love That Bob Id
Dave Lee & Pete I I
Lather Knows ,
Rest 13 .
4:00 Bart 's Clubhouse n
Movie 1-fi
General Hospital H
Date With Dino 9
Lone Ranger HI
School Reporter 13
4:30 Lloyd Tlmxlon 5-1.3
Mickev Mouse
Club K
Dobie Gil l is  <>
Beaver 10






5:30 Wa lter Cronkite 3-1 M
Huntl ey-
I t r inh ley  5.l i i i :i
Beaver U
Lone Ranger I I
5:15 Peter Jennings C
Evening
6:00 Antiques .— 2

















II . Ki l lebrew I I
7:0Triii(piiiv 2
Parmer 's
Daughter f i ! )
Rltseltull  I t
7:30 Irish Diary 2
Clirii Wil l iams 3 1
Danny
Thonias 5-10 . 13
Addams l- 'aniily 0 9
¦( •i l l l uan 's Island H
II .  Ki l lebrew 11
8:00 TBA 2
Valentine 's Day 6-9
Bewiiclu-d 8
News 13
8:30 T B V  2
< ; (imer I'yle 3^1 8
Jack Benny 5-13
I D R  «
Death Valley Days »
9:00 See What I Mean . 2
Slatterv 's
Peop le 3 1 5
Jack Paur 5
12 . O'Clock Hi gh 6-9
9:30 . Modern Math 2
10:00 Amerlcani
at Work 2
News 3-15-0 8 9-10 13
IO; (5 Industry on
Parade 2
10:20 Nightlife «
10:30 Mental Health 2
Tonight 5
Dick Powell 8
Movie 3-1 9 t i ll
11:00 Movio 11
I I  :30 Zane Grey Theatre 8
12:00 Movie 4
News  6




1:30 llouseparty 3 1 «
Doctors 5-10 13
Day In Court 6-9
1:55 New* 0 9




Genera) Hospital 6 9
2:25 News 3-4 8
2:30 Language Arts 2
Fdge of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say 5 10-13






Girl Talk I I





Dialing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee A Pete 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie y 1-6
General Hospital 8











5:00 Supei man 3









Payable Twice a ytar al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS ' .». LOAN ASS'N
171 MAIN ST.
Iniurtd to I10.0M




Lone Ranger ¦ ¦»¦ M
5:45 Bob Young 6
Evening













Bold Journey I I
7:00 Joey Bishop 3-4
Mcllale 's Navy 8
7:30 Red Ski Ron 3-4-8
Hulliihulto 5-10-13







That Was (he Week










9:30 Publish Poets 2
News I I
12 (VCInc k High 13








12 O'clock 'High* I-'t
11:30 Wells Cargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Roller Derby 4
News 6
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 Movie 5
Morning
7:00 Mr . Mayor 3 1 8
Pnpcye 13
7:30 Minnesota Farm '
Scene 5
8:00 Alvin 3-1 8
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13









9:15 .Light Time 3





10:00 Linus the Lion 3-1 H
Casper the Ghost 0-9
Dennis the
Menace 5-10 13
About Ireland I I
10:30 The .letsons 3 1 3
Fury 5-10 13
Porky Pig 0 9
Landscape Ideas I I
11:00 Sk y King 3 4
I '.xpldiiui ; 5-K) t:t







lloppily Hooper 6 9
King and Odie It
Afternoon
12:00 I Love Lucy 3
News 1
Lorraine Rice '* R-t - 3
Hobby Showcase *. . 5
Baseball !l
Lunch With Casey. 1 1






' Spur Is 1.1
1:0  TBA 5
I ovc Thii l Bob 10
Mighly Hercules 1 1
1:30 The L<iti e Ranger I t
2.00 Bowery Boys 4
Robin Hood I I
2:15 Killcbi t-w Show I t
3:00 Kumar of the
Jungle I
Basel. ;.II K i l l
3:30 Keyhole 4
Fly ing Fisherman !i
Silver Wines B
Movie 10
I DO Divorce Cnuit I
Comhitl Theatre 5
Spin ts c. s !i I:I
Fpie 'l'healre I I
5:110 Army In Action 3
World War I 4
M S(]iiii d 5
5:30 Survival 4
Sen. Jack Miller 3
Fvcrglades 5
Focal ' Point 6
My Living Doll 8
Peter Cunn 9
Red Rvder 10
S«M Hunt I I
Evening
0:00 News 4-5-6
Pal lv  liu'ke 8
FDR. ' 9
All  -St i i r '
Wrestl ing ¦ ' * . ' . I I .
Chapel Time r.l
( 1:15 News 13
0:30 Jackie  Glcason 3-4-8*
Flipper 5-10-13
The King Family 6 9
7:00 Kentucky ' Junes 5 10





l la/el  8
Movie I I




9:00 Giuisiuoko 3 I S
Movie 11
9:30 News 6 11
/ Rebel 0
10:00 News 3 1 5  .8 0 10-13
Movie 6 - 1 1






Amos 'II " Andy I t
1 : 1 5  Nile Ivappers 4
Sunday, May 9. (965 WI,VON\ S L N D A V  NEWS t
Afternoon
1:30 llouseparty .1-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-1 3
Day In Court 6-9










Secret Storm 3-4 8









Love That Boh to
Dave Lee & Pete I I
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Barfs  Clubhouse 3
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
Dale With Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
Mugilla Gorilla 13












5:25 Doctor 's House
Call II










116 East 3rd St.
Beaver #
Lone Ranger 11
5:45 Peter' Jennings 6
Evening
6:00 German 2




6:30 Sociology I 1
Miste r Kd 3-4
Virginian 5-10-13
Ozrle tc Harriet e-i
Voyage to Bottom
of Sea S






flat Master son II
8:00 Lively Art* 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-1 8
Movie 5-10-4I I3
Rogues 13
8:30 St. John 's U. 2
Our Private
World 34
Burke 's Law 6-9
Donna Iteed 8
9:00 Man Vei sus Time 2
Danny Kaye 3-1 H












Burke 's Law >
11:30 Movie 4-1J




MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Ch t WISCONSIN
WCCO ChVl WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 1« EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch Tl
KSTP- .Cll.-- S . * KTCA Ch. 1 IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ctl. I
KMSP• Ch. 9 MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. J Programs sublect to thano*.
Monday Thru Friday Morning Prograjns
6:30
Sunrise Semester 4





Sunrise Semester 3 ..
Clancv & Co. 4
.My. Little ' Margie - 9
' - - . /"  . 7:15
,'-.,Debbie Drake 8
8:00






Romper Room . 9
¦9:30
Tug-0 War 4
What's This Song 5-10
I Love Lucy 8
Romper Room 13
10:00 
Andy Griffith Show 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
News . . . . ' ¦ '..Il
10:30
Real McCoys 3-4-8
Price Is Right 0-9
Jeopardy 5-10-1 3
11:00
Love of Life 3-1-8
( all My Bluff 6-9 '
Donna Reed 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-1-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13








Rebus Game •- Lunch With Casey It
Farm and Home 13
12:15
Something Special : 4
Dialing for Dollars S.




World Turns 34 8
Let's Deal ' 5-10
Cartoons •
12: IS-
The King and Odie r 11
1 :00
Password 34-S
Moment of Truth 5-10-13
Flame in the Wind 0-9
Movie U
— - ¦ ¦ 1
WHAT IS A LUXURY HOME?
?Jjfy $l%
I 'JTJf' f y mi .\mr\\ ^̂ i  ̂ I I ' . t in -  one you ' l l  buy ' Docs th.-it
¦*""(altjpf/faWaT̂  surpi'isc you " In Ihe I I .S A we have
II ""u ". advantages that most of the world
•5*Dhfl dreams of cent ral ' l ieati i i ^,  modern
*ffltl1 •-—¦ 
1**.~ " ; ™* Ĵ? plunihiii!- , convenient kitchens . . .
iimmmHmm̂ 9l!JW^^^ hon
'ies I hat arc easy to maintain.
j i L ^m m a m a m a am  Call it I H M I I  v , <ir < . ill it COMFORT
II - when w e  help you find ,i home,
l \  \ I that ' s what you ' l l  i;et Modest or
••vT -̂vr 1 L.V lav i sh , . we 'll  help you buy a liou- .v
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Freud Subj ect of Film
THE HEAVE-HO . . . As James' MacArthur points a
revolver at him and John Mills looks on , Hayley Mills
prepares to kick Niall MacGinnis off the fishing schooner
that's her home in THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING , cur, „
Tcntly at the State.
Art best i va I Featu re
A study of Dr. Sigmund Freud ,
tlie Austrian ,|)hysician and , psy-
choanalyst , is presented in AN
EVENING WirH DR SIGMUND
FREUD, booked as an Art - Film
Festival feature Tucsdav * , * -only
at the State Theatre.
Recommended for adults only,
the John Huston production stars
Montgomery Cli ft in the role of
the man credited with the first
deep probing ef the recesses of
the human mind . Susannah York
is cast as the personification of
several of the controversial doc-
tor 's . most famous cases, Susan
kohner appears as his wife and
I.arry Parks is a fellow physician
iissociated with him during the
crucial years ef his career.
Hardships endured by a band
of Cheyenne Indians on a l ,500-
mile trek to tlieir homeland are
^counted in CHEYENNE AUT-
UMN , opening. Wednesday at the
State. More than a dozen stars,
including Richard Widmark , Car-
roll Baker, Karl Maiden and Sal-
Mineo are fealured in the story
set in 1878.' , 'wj ien'** the group of
Cheyennes who had surrendered
to U..S, government forces slipped
away from the Oklahoma reser-
vation on which they were being
held.
Heading north toward their
Homelands in Wyoming they were
pursued by more than 10,000 sold-
iers on a flight through bitter
winter weather before reaching
their destination. Among those
in the cast arc Ricardo Montal-
ban , Dolores Del Rio , Gilbert Ito-
land , Arthur Kennedy, James Ste-
wart and Edward G . Robinson.
* . • » ' .
AT THE END ' OF THE HA1N-
ROW wil l be scon at l lfi and 3
p.m. matinees Sunday only.
* . ' • ?
Featured through Monday at
the State is THE TRUTH AHOUT
SPUING. Hayley Mills is starred
as the daughter of a Caribbean
fishing boat shipper who comes
on a Spanish treasure trove and
then finds himself involved with
a group of cut-throats also out
after the- same treasure.
MtB J M i i i  l a m — a m a m a a m  w^watamaaaaamaawaaaam maaawaaaaaaawamaaajajamm Warn
Olivia de Haviland
"l.tuty in ti Cntj v ''
Comic Gop
Returns
^̂ 3^Peter Sellers appears again inthe comedy role of police Inspec-tor Jacques Closeau in A SHOT
IN THE DARK at the Sky Vu
Theatre through Tuesday. Sellers
is called upon to solve a series
of murders in which the prime
suspect is a blonde French maid ,
played by Elke Sommer whose
charms obviously distract the in-
spector.- The chase leads through
a French mansion owned by
George Sanders , a nudist colony
nnd a variety of Parisian night
spots.
Turkey. Greece and Paris pro-
vide locales fur TOPKAPI , a com-
edy about international jewel
thieves playing W e d n e s d a y
through ' Friday ' at the Sky Vu.
Molina Mercouri , Peter Ustinov
and Maximilian Schcll arc starr -
ed in the story about a hilarious
upside-dow n robbery of a sultan 's
jeweled dagger from Topkapi Pa-
lace.
* » . » •
Two suspense- fi lms arc billed
as a Saturday double fc'allire at
the Sky Vu.
I.ADY IN A CAGE stars Olivia
de. l laviland in the story abou t a
rich woman wlici becomes trapped
In an elevator at her home. At
first she experiences only dis-
comfort and frus tration. Then her
home is invaded by a drunk , a
prosti tute and three teen-age
hoodlums , all of whom want to
Inn'Hjari '/e tho home The climax
i.s reached in an atmosphere
charged wit h violence and mur-
der
The ot her Icalure , VERTIGO ,
concerns the involvement of a
ici i re d detec tive , James Stewart ,
iri the af fa i rs  nf .m old school
males  who In Iks him into be-
l iev ing  his hi- i i i i l i ful  hut neurotic
wife  i Kim Novak ) i.s conleniplat -
II g suicide ( i implicat ions arise
when Slew/il l /alls in love wit )-
Miss Novak whose mysterious be
h.'i v i n r  leads hfm into a number
of strange predic ament:. .
'Agcnt OOT'
IiiTwiiiBiH
The late Ian Fleming 's adven-
ture figure James Bond — Agent
007 — as portrayed by Sean Con-
nery will bo seen in both features
of a twin bill Wednesday through
Saturday at the Winona Theatre
when he appears in DR. NO and
FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE.
"Dr. No." is about a meglo-
maniac scientist who lias discov-
ered a way to blow the earth
out of the universe with Joseph
Wiseman starring in the title
role and Ursula Andress supplies
the female interest.
"From Russia With Love" is
about an infamous Red. plot to
lure Bond to his destruction , us-
ing the . .beauteous - ' 'and shapely
Daniela Bianch i as the lure.
AGENT 007 . . .  Sean
Conn cry and Ursula An-
dress star in "Dr. No ,"
part of a doiiblc-fo.a t.ure
coming to the Winona. ¦
The British musical group
known as Gerry and the Pace-
makers are featured in FERRY
CROSS THE MERSEY showing
through Tuesday at the Winona.;
Seven songs written especially
for the firs t film featuring the
Pacemakers are featured . All are
compositions of Pacemakers lead-
er Gerry Marsden.
. Also oii the same program is
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Brit ish Drama Group Imported
"Sliakes->eare on the Des-
ert' 1: started with ii dream in
the spring of 196 1.
Paul Emerson, of Tucson,
Ariz , former producer for
the Columbia Broadcasting
System , decided one day thai
Tucson needed more culture
— particularly;of the Shakes-
pearean variety.
But he told his wi fe , Mar-
go, that just any Shakes-
peare group wouldn 't do.
"I wanted the best and I knew
In order to obtain it 1 would have
tb get British actors ," Emerson
recalls.1.. .
Then , began lengthy negotia-
tions with the. Royal Academy of
Dramatic Art in London ,, one of
the greatest schools for actors
In the world , which has produc ed
the likes of Peter O Toole and
Albert-". .Finney.
AND EMERSON and his wife
started' '' . talking to Tucson mer-
chants , doctors , lawyers and re-
tired residents to Rot the neces-
sary backing. When these peo-
ple discovered the Emersons
were serious they gave them the
hand they needed.
So this year , for the second
straight season , 25 members of
the Academy camp to Arizona
lo present two 'Shakespearean
plays — "Itomci). and Juliet " and
•'The Tempest" -- at Tucson and
Phoenix:
"It costs us about $r><),000 a
year to bring t he- groupover, but
it 's- , worth it ," says Emerson.
"This year the crowds were even
better than last year. " .
. Aft er ho obtained the neces-
sary backing for the first ven-
ture last year, .Emerson .* toured
00 per cent of the schools in the
state. talkin g educators into
bringing their  students to the
performances . T'lic'y; loo , respond-
ed.* .. .
¦
_ "WK FEJ.T if -we. could start
ninth grade students seeing our
plays , we would have regular
customers by the time they got
out of high school , said Emerson .
He now devotes full time to
the three-week series. A corpora-
tion has been formed , called
"International Shakespeare Fes-
tival of Arizona."
His wife stays nt home wi th
their two children , but occupies
herself ¦with '  ticket soles*, corres-
pondence , brochures and other
things Emerson does not have
time to handle.
Members of Ihe Bri t ish  group
nre enthusiastic Director .lohn
Fernald says he hopes his group
can perform in oilier American
cities in the future .
Wi l l i am Ellis and H e l e n
BRITISH ROMEO IN WEST . . . William Ellis and Helen
Bourne, left rear, play Romeo and Juliet in the Royal Academy
of Dramatic Art troupe which appears in Tucson, Ariz. They
and their director , John Fernald , seated ri ght, get together
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Emerson who had the idea for "Shakes-
peare on the Desert."
Bourne , stars of this year 's Ro-
meo and Juliet ," both said that
performing Shakespeare before
American audiences was a chal-
lenge, and that  audiences here
are ' . more ''.a t t en t ive ' than in Eng-
land.. *
"THE AMERICANS are from
one extreme to. another ," Ellis
said. "The teen-agers talk during
n 'perf ormative and make us won-
der if they like il. But once the
performance is over they run
backstage for autographs.
"The .-adults sit in silence and
when the performance is over
they give us a standing ovation.
It ' s hard to define ."
Ellis said it was a particular
thrill  to come, to the western
United States. He explained it
this ; way :
"Any European who watches
tlie . western movies, in theaters
ami television wishes he could
lie a part of it . A real eowbo^
is what  I mean: And that ' s how
I feel in Tucson. . ' . . *¦
"It seems strange presenting




Winona Public Library Staff
ANCHOR BOOK OF EUROPEAN
EMBROIDERY , ed . hy Jean Kin-
mond.
A collection of some of the
most .s t imulat ing present day
lOuropean designs.
THOSE IN . PERU. ON THE SEA ,
ed, liy Edouard A. Stnckpole.
Sea stories of twenty cen-
turies told by men who answer-
ed Ihe call of adventure
SPANISH LEAVES , Honor Tracy ,
A portrait of Spain ' and its
Inhnhi lnnt .s
DAILY LIFE IN ANCIENT
Kf iYI 'T , Wolcy el dine Soinih.
This i.s a description of an
cifiit  Egypt by a modern Egyp
( ion who stands in (lie midst of
lli< ' ancient world lookin g lor
nnd f inding evidence ot how
hi ' , ancestors lived.
WHAT'S AHEAD FOR THE
CHURCHES *' Christian ' Century .
This book has accurately and
helpfully marked the areas of
danger and decay, challenge
and opportunity, which nwait
Ihe churches in years ahead.
A PROFILE OF THE NEGRO
AMERICAN , ThoniHs F. Pefti-
grew.
A many sided v iew of the Ne-
gro American in mid century.
A SHORT HISTORY OF THE
IIUSSIAN REVOLUTION , Joel
C'li niichael .
A d ramat ic  account of one
of the momentous events of (he
c e n l u i y .  v
FIVE CHEAT I 'KORLKMS OF
SALESMEN AND HOW TO
SOLVE THEM . Percy II .  W h i t i n g ,
This i.s a book tha t  will help
every salesman beginner or
veteran - to become more suc-
cessful.
¦:R6m.pi.ngy
NOLI veau Art Ladder
N I C E  T R Y .  By Thorttas '' Hood.
Harcourt , Brace,  j ;.95.)
If someone were to wri te
a journalistic -' indictment of
the looney fads tha t  gri p the
world of .. contemporary, art ,
together with the almost in-
credible ' lobby ing ' in the
realm of art politics , the
general public '. -wouldn 't , be-
lieve , and the a u t h o r  prob-
ably would be swamped wi th
>frw.su its.¦ But . there is. a siifer , much more
deadl y and far more amusing way
of ar r iv ing at the same point
The author  simp l y writes a novel
ful l  of grotesque satire and farce
on this subject. The effect , in-
stead of being controversial , is
hilarious. Full of literary height-
ening, of course, but all the more
devastating. This is what Baird
has done.
HIS STORY Is about a crisis In
the guiding committee of an all-
|K)werfuI something that Baird
calls "The Museum of Twentieth
Century Art" in Manhattan. Be-
cause a pompous billionaire ex-
pects to depart for an . ambassa-
dorshi p; his place on the ' com-
mit te e  has to be filled.
Haird carefully arranges a
thoroughly nonsensical sequence
of competition around two possi-
hlo successors. One i.s a vicious-
ly cynical tycoon named Bes-
saiion The other is a newcomer
from Sioux City, a feed merchant
pushed into esoteric mumbo-
juinbo . named Harry Pickens .
Each i.s manager by the com -
hination art-adviser , image-mak-
er and propagandist , with money-
grubbing connections in the art
hierarchy.
THE TWO rivals are cuiight up
in the silly business of .sponsor-
ing nut ty  exhibitions, while they
and their spousos go through the
routines of catching gossip-col-
umn notice Deft in his knowledge
of cultural pretense , the author
has given the full blast to the
stales gambit of the gallery cir-
cu i t .
You may rend this novel as
f ic t ional  amusement , and find it
full of acid comments on a whole
host of fashionable fallibilities.
Or you may enjoy It as a com-
mentary .on the absurdities in tlio
f r a n t i c  pursuij. of contemporary




¦ W H A T  B E C A M K  OF O t/fl N ER .*
ASCII  by Huns  '¦ Htdmnl " Kir at - .
l larp f i r - 'Se. fi.oto ',-. .275 . payes , $'19.1.
By \JOHN R. BREITLOW
My favorite Cert-flan author
is a delight fill and sardonic
fellow named .Hans Helmut
Kirst. I first encountered his
works in their native tongue
10 years ago when his first
novel was serialized in '* . - the
" W i e  n e .r B i 1 d-Telegraf ,"
Since then my reading know-
ledge of /German has sadly
deteriorated while Herr Kirst ' s
writing ability has survived ,: For-
tunately, all his works are avail-
able in adequate if uninspired
translations,
The English t i t le  for Kirst ' s
first novel is THE /REVOLT OF
GUNNER ' ' ASCII ; but . it . is known
on the continent by its ethnic
and more meaningful original :
OS/15. This is a Wehrmacht term
which has no exact English equiv-
alent , but refers to a combination
of GI and SNAFU. What became
known as the "08 15 Trilogy "
were three novels tracing the
wart ime experiences of a charm-
ing chap named Herbert A.sch-
who combined the better quali-
ties Of Horatio Alger and Beetle
Bailey to survive the war , serve
his country creditably but not
fanatically, and share they cater
gory seemingly applied to every
aspiring young American politi-
cian of the past two decades ," he
went in a private and came out
a capta in. "
FOLLOWING THE 08/15 Tri-
logy , Kirst produced a pair »f
searching novelettes critical of
the German military system with
overtones of mystery to them.
THE NIGHT OF THE GENER-
ALS, one of th is pair , was exa-
mined favorably in these columns
last year. His latest novel poses
a question that  has probabl y been
in many minds over the past dec-
ado ( most of them in EuropeV
WHAT BE CAME OF GUNNER
ASCII?
The question mark following
the t i t l e  is mine , not the publish-
ers. The book' s t i t l e  seems intend-
ed to be declarative rather than
rhetorically interogative . Perhaps
the translator wanted to avoid
any comparison with WHATEV-
ER. BECAME'OF - BABY JANE?
and I can 't blame him
At any rate , what became of
Gunner A.sch is that he* now op *
crates a popular hotel and cafe
in a West German town adjoining
a garrison of the new German
Army . *—- . the . Bundeswehr — and
an airfield quartering a unit  of
whatever the Luftwaffe is now
called. This now prosperous in-
keeper , genial host , arid substan-
tia l citizen , is also mayor of the
town. In all his callings , A's'cji is
respected and apparentl y suc-
cessful.
While the plot of WHAT BE-
CAME OF GUNNER ASCII de-
finitel y involves this affable inn-
keeper-diplomat , the book-is not
really abou t Herbert Asch but
rather about two other men in
particular and the Bundeswher
in general. The two main charac-
ters are Grenadier Martin Recht
and Captain Klaus Ehle.rs , a lo-
cal squadron commander. They
are not , as their ranks might sug-
gest., opposed but are rather co-
belligerents against a system that
Hans Helmut Kirst does not ap-
prove .
Both are well meaning and
good men . Recht . has-no ' business
in the Army at alii which is
puzzling : .since everyone in the
Bundeswehr must be a volunteer.
A: sergeant , with distinctly SS and
Junkers tendencies is forever on
his back. Klaus Ehlers . on the
other hand , is a perfect Air Force
type — a superb fl yer and an
understanding leader with a
whimsical disdain for regardless
regimentation. Both come to
grief .
WHAT BECAME OF C.UNNER
ASCH is, by the author 's own ad-
mission; a protest against the
system. As such it is ineffective
and inconclusive. As an under-
standing tale of the peacetime
military.-whether in Germany or
anywhere — it i.s quite enjoyable
and often perceptive. Kirst has
always shown great sympathy
for ids characters. The reader
may not always know the charac-
ters , bill it is certain their crea-
tor does
MOS T INTERESTING of these
people is Corporal Karl Ka mni t -
zer . a supporting character but a
real wheeler dealer Kamni tzer
is obvious in some spir i tual  kin
of M Sgt . Ernie Bilko . The cor-
poral ' s methods are often simi-
lar but his motives are higher
He is an int ell i gent , humani t a r i an
con man who could be developed
into the hero of another (W 15 tri-
logy Those who knew Herbert
A.sch when he stood in-ranks will
easily recognize his spiritual heir ,
updated , under a different sys-
tem , hut still determined to live
his own life and be his own man
regardless of his uniform
In Ihe last analysis . Herbert
Asch became the useful , siicces-
ful citizen th at  his character
potential  indicated If his crea-
tor doi 's not loose his touch ( and
there is no evidence tha t  II I I .
Kirs t is in any such jeopardy ) ,
.'() years from now we can expect
to see Kar l  K a m n i t z e r  operat ing
a cha in  uf l uxu r y  ¦ motels from
O.slend to Obeiammerg.iii . serv-
ing in a minor rn ln i iH post in
the government , and hel ping ".ho
troops whenever his can.
(Com *ii7''rf by P u h l i s l w r s '
We efcft / )
FICTION
HKKKOt i , Bellow
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE ,
Kaufman
HURRY SUNDOWN , C.ildon
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A compliment for Wino-
na 's flood-fighting efforts ac-
companied the entry of one
hist week's puzzle p layers
I rom Rochester.
Ethel Lynch wrote at the
hot torn of her card; "Bought,
several of your papers to see
I he picture of my brother El-
mer Iledeqii who caught/the
large trout , so I wanted to
enter  your contest. Like your
paper . Winona put up a good
l igh t  with the high water '.. :."'
Mrs. Lynch , unfor tuna te ly ,
¦wasn 't . '- .as: lucky as her broth-
er as: f a r  as catching a Prize-
uo ids  award was concerned
but  nei ther  Were any of the
other eht ra i i t s  in last .-Week' s
game. ; So the prize of .$240
offered last Sunday remains
in the jackpot and today we
add the usual  $10 tha t  goes
in every week tliere isn 't a
w i n n e r ; - ' .
THAT means that if you're
the. only one to send in a
perfect entry this week a
check for $250 will be on its
way to you by week's end.
Mrs . Gertrude Marsolek ,
Independence , Wis , wins last
week's honorable mention for
a card that was -marred by
only one mistake, Mrs. Mar-
solek would have , claimed the
$240 prize if she 'd selected
FADS, rather than FANS, for
her answer to the clue for No.
6 down.
AMONG those who camie
within three letters of put-
ting in a "bid for the prize
were Mrs. Emil Dorn , Arca-
dia , Wis.; Agnes Stephans ,
Minneiska , Minn.;  K e n
Hoenk , 567 W. Broadway;
Mrs. Clarence Olson , 409W
E. 3rd St.; Helen Hooper , ,327
Winona St.; and Albert J .
RohiT) Arcadia.
Remember that  that  $250
prize is wailing for one per-
son to solve all of today 's
puzzle clues .
If there are two or more
winners the prize money will
be divided equally but if
there isn 't a winner this week
the prize will be increased
to $260 next Sunday.
Our contest judges have
asked that we remind all of
you again about the rule that
specifies that entries must be
attached to postcards with
four cents postage.
They say that there have
been an increasing number of
entries , again , coming in in
envelopes. All puzzle entries
received in envelopes must
be disregarded.
Be sure , too , that your en-
try bears a postmark of not
later than midnight Tuesday.
This Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS
I. Immediately ; after a SL-P a
child tends to be more careful
(A-or I> , ".""¦ ::—— . ;¦ * ' ¦¦ / ;- '
4. We might well be surprised
when a soft-hearted person ex-
presses a desire to HU—T (N
M R).: .
6. We usually welcome other
people's opinions when we have
to make a —ATEFUL decision
(F or H).
7. A good TE—T often improves
the mind (S or X) .
II . A struggling youth is apt
to envy another who has the
Al— of a clever man (D or R) .
12. It would indeed be a sur-
prise if every SIIO— were a hit!
(T or W).
13. You can scarcely blame a
man for being TE—SE in an
emergency (N or R) .
14. A city dweller might have
great diff iculty in describing an
A-DRR (D or L).
CLUES DOWN
2. A person who arrives LA—E
is unlikely to take part in a race
<M or T). ' - :v/
3. Many a child who is consid-
ered PE—T doesn 't realize it (R
°r SO. '.*
4. It 's usually -very ' pleasant
when you come back from a long
trip and your welcome is HUG—
(E or S).
5. TAL—S intended for children
are often of interest to grownups
(E o r K). ¦ • ' " ' ¦/ ' .'
'
7. When everyone agrees , 'we
might well expect TREAT— to
be successful (S or Y) .
8. It's sometimes very difficult
to convince a person he 's being
- USHED into souiething (P or
ii) .
0 A cynic is - apt to ridicule a
person who says he'd rather —IE
than betray a trust (D or L) .
10. Having done a good job ,
you might well expect SO- E cre-
dit for it (L  or M ) :
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve fh. PRIZEWORDS pvnta
ay lining m the mining letlen lo make
•*• wordi ttwt you ttilnk b«il nt ttte
due*. To do Ihlt read each clue c»re-
*»lty, for yon mini think ttiem out and
t*vt lacti wont lit trut miming.
1. Vou may submit <i many antrlts
a* you wish on the official entry blank
•Killed in Ihlt paper but rw more than
•eie exacMlicd, hand-drawn facsimile of
the diaqram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeoqraphed,
•lc I copies ol Ihe diagram will be ac-
cepted,
1. Anyone li eligible lo enter PRIZE-
WORDS txcepl employe, (and memberi
•f their Umillei) of the Sunday Newi.
*. To lufcmlf an entry, the conteitant
mutt airach the completed pu»le on a
?cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
poital card must be potfmarked belore
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation ol the puule.
Enlrici with Insufficient postage
will be disqualified
5 . All entrlrs must be mailed and
bear a postmark. Entries not attached
an a poital card will not be eligible.
This newspaper Is not reiponslble tor
entrlis lost or delayed In Itic mall. En
tries not received for ludqlnq hy 1 p.m.
Wednesday following Ihe date of publi-
cation ol Ihe puule are nol eligible .
Do not enclose entries In an envelope .
s The Sunday News will award fSO H
the contestant who sends la an ell cor-
rect solution. II more than one all cor-
rect solution ti received the prlie
money will be shared -equally. If no
.ill correct solution Is received 110 will
be added to the following week' s
PRIZEWORDS AWARO.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS puule and
only the correct answer tan win The
decision of the ludgos Is final and all
contestants . hqree to abide by the
ludcjes decision . All entries became Ihe
property of the Sunday News . Only on*
prl« will be awarded lo a family unit .
a. Everyone has the tame opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and Ihe winners announced.
No clalmlnq of a prirt Is necessary.





10 The correct solution lo this wtek 's
PRIZEWORDS will b* published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday News reserves rh«
right to correct any typographical er-
ror! which may appear during th«
punl* game,
tl. PRIZEWORDS clues may he ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted.
11. No entry which has a letter that
has been erased or written av*r wIM




1 A '-careless CHAP often * 'gives,
away important information in
wartime (Chat) . — The restraint
of often is better with CI LAP; he
might be careless without being
talkative. A careless Chat more
frequently than often is detrimen-
tal in wartime. All sorts of infor-
mation is of value to the enemy '.
4. A certain amount of rain is
usually necessary for BEST crops
(¦Beef.) . •-. BEST is better here ;
it applies to all crops. Beet crops
could be produced with irriga-
tion .; - ¦
5. As a rule , the more stubborn
a man the more likely opposition
is to make him TOIL ( Boil ) . —
Boil is less to the point ; he need
not be quick-tempered. That it' s
likely to make him TOIL, to prove
his point is more in - 'character;
6; We've often apt to regret
it when we j udge people merely
liy FACTS ( Faces ) . — Of ton '- and
apt are too rostraine'dwith Faces.
FACTS is more likely, exceptions
being when the FACTS are not
presented in true perspective.
11. The fact that if published a
libellous report Is likely to cost
a publication CASH (Case) . —-
Not Case ; the matter need not
even reach the courts. CASH is
more reasonable; ex ception:
when a printed retraction satis-
fies the party libeled.
12. It often appears that we
were being discussed when a
group 's' :'- conversation becomes
STILLED by our joining it (Stilt-
ed). — Stilted is less to the point
here; there might be many oth-
er reasons for conversation to
become stiff; It's much more
likely we were the subject when
the conversation is STILLED.
ceases.
13, Our friends are apt to ridi-
cule our attempts to DENY our
weaknesses (Defy) . ' —¦'¦ ¦ T h e y
might well rncourage us to Defy
our weaknesses. DENY is better;
we try to prove they don 't exist .
14 . Parents often have quite a
problem with children who are
WILY ( W i l d ) .  — Often under-
states wi th/Wi ld .  It fits better
with WILY ; though WILY , crafty,
parents may well be able to
handle them.
DOWN:
2. A nation 's development often
depends largely on its people's
HOMES ( Hopes ), — Hopes of it-
self signifies very little; they
could hope and do nothing about
it .  But when -'their  HOMES are
satisfactory, they are likely to
progress.'
;t. A cynic might well say tiiat
Snobbish AIMS iire rarely; justi-
fied (Airs ) .  — AIMS makes «. '
more-to-the-point statement here.
Snobbish Airs might be justified ,
if only to ridicule snobbishness
in others!
4 We often tend- to  say unk ind
tilings about a man simply be-
cause we can 't BEAT him
( Rear' . — When . we can 't Bear
a man we more frequently than
often -tend to say unkind things .
about him. BEAT is better with
the restraint of the clue. We don 't
necessarily dislike him. It 's just
that  we're outclassed by him !
G. Probably most of us think
that  song group FADS are some-
what ridiculous ( Fans). — Most
of us beyond teen-age probably
think the FADS somewhat ridicu-
lous—• ' long hair , -etc. *' Fans isn 't
so." apt ' — we might recall our
own young days! .* • *
7. It's often hard to console
a person who feels that SOME
responsibilit y for a bad accident
rests on him (Sole); — With Sole,
stronger words than ' often hard
are required. SOME doesn 't go
nearly so.* far!
fi. It' s often hard for a person
who isn 't HOUND lo realize how
diff icul t  things can be for such a
person (Sound) . — A .person who
isn 't Sound , who is in ill-health ,
often is: able ' to appreciate Others'
.-•troubles .. ¦ The person who isn 't a
HOUND , a worthless type , usual-
ly has no conception of what a
miserable life the man leads.
9. Good advice might well
benefit a youngster who is
HASTY ( Nasty) ! — It's open to
question whether a youngster
who is Nasty would benefit by
good advice — he needs disci-
pline. A youngster who is HASTY
might listen , heed , and act ac-
cordingly.
10. A wrinkled LAPEL often
gives a bad impression ( Label).
— Surely we think very little
about it when we come across a
wrinkled Label. LAPEL is clear-
ly better here ; it's a mark of
untidy dress.
tu&
You can be as happy
as this bird
When you f inance your n^xt
major purchase with Payment-
Ease Financiii f! *.
Whether it's a new or used
car , appliances , f u rn i t u r e , farm
and construction equipment or
home improvements — the P:iy-
mctit-Easc Plan "time-tailors "
the amount of your purchase on
tei nis that  will  contribute to
your f inanci a l  well-being and
peace o f - m i n d .  Don 't settle for
less!
•"P.iymcnl I' n- .e f In.tnrlnu " MKI ' Ihe
Pnynii-nl fuse l!u<l<icl f' l,\n" nrr ovoll
nhln only nl Mlrmi-Mitd Lonn nnd
Thrif t ,  146 Wnlnut SI., Winonn, Mlrme-
¦mtn, or nllillnto ilcnli'rs For lui ilior
liili.im.illon cull 0 'l i l t  or ttop In
TOP TEN
RECORDS
MRS . BROWN YOU'VF. COT
A LOVELY DAUGHTER ,
Herman 's Hermits
1 KNOW A PLACE, Cl j i rk
(J A M E  OF LOVE, Fontana &
Mindbenders
I 'M TELL1NC, YOU NOW ,
Freddie & Dreamers
TIRED OF WAITING FOR
YOU , K i n k s
COUNT ME IN , Jones
I'LL NEVER FIND ANOTH-
ER YOU , Seekers
CO NOW , Mood y Kliios
HCKET TO RIDE , Heat lcs
THE LAST TIME , Holliii^
Stones
WalKl*?Xr+f ****yT Jy r*<<&**e*?*r*' F^rttr 'SW'*'-- r tf *f *r * >»
%. Z/' -J - -vp§ v y
r fe-
I O P t
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I" I K MI X 11 hi
»*•*; " 1f H A H
[Hi ^̂  ̂ >^H ^
\xm ¦1 •*p« LJ ', >
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By Bonnie
end -Reb ci. Churchi l l
HANDS Up for a, beauty inspection! Petal soft skin
and tapering nails are within the glamour range
of even hail biters! Instead, 'of stubby,, wel l-chewed, "dig-
its, " which give away this nervous habit , treat yourself .
to an oir.nianicure:" Submerging fingers in warm oil
makes hails more flexib le , hence harder to bite or
break. As CBS-TV: actress Carol Byron illustrates, wear-
ing polish also signals "hands off" to . chronic nibblers.
FOR THOSE .self-conscious about
spots on hands , cover-up wit ti a cake type
make-up base . Select ;i shade between the •
color of the skin and the  sun dots. To
keep make-up smear-free , powder I hen
hu ff area wi th  a clean piece o f ' cheese-
cloth or cotton.
IF SKIN is freckled or stained , mini-
mize discoloration with a mild bleach of
lemon juice. Apply liquid to hands, al-
lowing it to remain at least four min-
utes. However , since citrus is often dry -
ing, rinse then follow-through with ah
application of oil or lotion .
'Handle ' With Care
(Continued from Page 7)
er, Endora (Agnes Moorehead) .
But , just as it moved between' the
ladies something hapjicncd and
sandwiches flew all over . At least
it got a big laugh from the crew. "
Actor York is in awe of the '
speoi;il effects men 's talents.
"Our tricks are becoming more
complicated ," he says. "The
more bizarre the belter says the
public. We can 't let up in the
mafjic department. "
However , stunts cmi lose their
initial impact. "Most of the
lauglis are played off the people ,"
says Yo'rk . "And soine stunts are
not worth all the effort put into
creating them.
'Tor instance , in one episode ,
Endora wished to help out in
buying the couple n house. The
two women stand in an empty
room , and Endora says , 'Wouldn't
a choir look nice hero ,' pointing
to an empty space. Immediately
a chai?^ frppears.
WKI.h . SUK goes tlirough tlio
house creating furniture and our
crew i.s going crazy running in
wilh chairs , tables and lamps
The idea was to furnish an em •
ply house in a jiffy so a neigh
bor (Alice Pearce) could entei
and do a double take. Then Alice
conies on and does Ihe take , but
none of this surprised the audi
ence - they were in on Ihe
stunt "
Playing husband to u w i t c h  is
a big change from York 's last
-series " role ,, that of a social ser-
vice worker in the ill-fated series,
"Going My Way, " starring Gene
Kelly, which happened to be op-
posite "The Beverly Hillbillies "
on Wednesday night s.
"True, we got shot down by
the opposition ," says York , "but
we also had our story problems .
Originally I was cast as a Pro-
testant minister who had been
boyhood friends with Kelly the
priest. Friendly barbs about mir
youth were supposed to take
place .
"I think the producers were
afraid to make this comment
between two ' ministers , so I be-
came a social worker. Again ,
I' m only guessing, but I th ink
Leo McCarey pushed the idea
ns far as it could go in the pic-
lures 'doing My Wav ' and "Hie
Hells of St, Mary 's . "
Now safely ensconced in »
solid hit , York can go home to
n wife and five kids without  wor-
ry ing, about where the next part
i.s going to come from. As hus-
band to a wi tch , lie holds up his
cud f i r m l y ,  and he 's head man at
.home
"Will i  f ive  Kids in the liouso
wo always  have confusion , " lio
says , :inil Ju* likes il "Mill rliero
are times when I'd like lo Ixir-
row a few tricks from Saman-
th.i. "
Plays Husband to Witch
Paul Tushner
The student director of the
Cotter High School band is Paul
Tushner; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J . Tushner, 1721 W. Mark
'' St. .-
' . .
Paul also is a member of the
Pep Band , Cotter debate team ,
¦ . Science' Club , National Honor So-
ciety and National Latin Honor
Society:
English is his favorite subject
and he considers : attendance at
the state Catholic high school .bas-
ketb.'ill': tournament one of his
most memorable experiences at
//Cotter.
Paul plans to attend St. Mary 's
College where he'll major in
' 'physics. - .'
His hobbies are listening to
music , water skiing and reading ;.
arid he's a member of Teen-Age
Republicans.
Last summer he attended a six-
week National Science Founda-
tion institute in science and
mathematics at the University of¦ Kansas. ¦ ' < * "* ¦
Paul is a member of St . John 's
Church where he's a Mass serv-
er and commentator .
Gaylen Meier
Gaylen Meier , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. . Gerald S . Meier , 1129
W. Mark St., a/senior at Cotter
High School , served as class trea-
surer her . freshman and junior ;
years. ¦' . ' . '
She was a Student Council re-
presentative as a sophomore atod
junior and an alternate this year.
Gaylen has been an office assist
tant for two years , is secretary
of the Young Democrats Club
and a member of ' .Sodality. She
considers attendance at a Nation-
al Latin convention at Bozeman ,
Mont., in the summer of l?f>2 as
one of her most valuable exfieri- — 
ences at Cotter and her favorite
subject has been chemistry.
She 's a iriember of the Latin
Honor Society and National Hon-
or Society and ¦'. National Honor
Society, plans to enroll at Law-
rence College , will major in
French and then travel .
Her hobbies are water skiing
and sewing, she's a member of
St, Mary 's parish and says that
during her years in high school
she's enjoyed working on class
projects with other Cotter stu-
dents.
She spent two weeks last sum-
mer touring the Cape Cod area.
I Teeii!yFronty|;:;
S .., . ,„  ,/ '¦ : : , : '. "¦, . - :- * ;;: .: ' ¦




PRORLEM : The power of suggestion .
NEEDED: Two people.
DO THIS: Don't let the other person know that an ex-
periment i.s being conducted. Scratch your head with a
finger , and chances are the other person will do the same.
Cough , and the other person is likel y to clear his throat
or cough .
HERE'S WHY; The power of suggestion is very strong.
We are all subject to it. When the other person sees us
scratch , he immediately thinks he needs to do the same.
When we cough , we merely suggest it to another person ,
and he subconsciously acts on the suggestion .
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i TAKE several broiled lobster tails,
' a dusfrnop, .thimble, box . of band- . " •
) aids, severa l pounds of flour and sug-
|' '
¦ ¦ ¦; ar, a bottle of perfume, two long- /
stemmed roses, and four days worth :
)- ¦'¦ pi d i r t y  laundry.
I 
'
. . . . .
* ¦ * 
' ¦' * ¦ *¦: ' .
- ' -*
i • ' .'.'
¦;' . ' .' - '. /y . ADD a.: baby, a toddler or two, seyerdl ,pets,\
"¦' - '. many appliances, a diet list, some china fig-
) urines, a packet of garden seeds, a long-han-
i died spoon; a friendly neighbor or two, and a
• rbther larqe basket of clothes to be ironed.
I . " .
¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ' .
¦¦
I ¦ - - ' . . j. . - -A- ¦ -lr
) BLEND oil together; w ith softness, ,
j "¦ ¦ '"' .'
¦. ; ". -bits of witchcraft ^ Wicked; weather,much laughter, a few fears, some
> / ;:- v hugging, ond '
¦ baffled looks from .
) ' - .:¦ - father. , 
¦
- ..' ¦ '.. ' ¦ SPRINKLE in streaks of prneriness , pride, con-
) fentmenf , cou rage, a/ little envy, lots of tease,
j , forgiveness, constancy, understanding, ana the .
inborn urge to move the living room furniture.
I * ¦ ' ..'¦
¦'. ' '• .* * : .* ' * * '  V ' ** * ' . .
) ' V' - ' - . - :¦ 
' '' '.
¦' v. ':;M.I.X.-: .- vv*'th . patience, potato salad,
v / yam fronn Norway, chocolate fudge/
[,*," yards of lace, a scrub bucket, some
outbursts of temper, and two dis- v
graceful looking sneakers.
POUR info the washing machine, front seat
. of the automobile, over the ironing board, into
a modern math classroom, on top of a rocking
chair, with a little smidge left over for every
front porch of the block.
¦ * v. ' ' . ' •*¦ 
- '.' "¦*¦ ¦
ALLOW time to set .in front of the
television set, at a play, with a book,
at the concert, oh the back, stoop, and
in church on Sundays.
BAKE in a beauty parlor, supermarket , sewing
class, at the beach, in a labor . room, while
weeding the garden, cleaning the attic, or in. a
hot kitchen on a summer day. ; -
- " ' . - i ¦ -*¦ * *
GOOL with walks in the springtime,
vacations in the silent north woods,
Eau de Cologne, a baby's kiss, four
quarts of diet cola, strawberries with
cream, bubbly sweet-smelling baths,
or frolics in the; snow with the
youngsters.
- . * ' . . - '- .* . -»- ' .- '* . - ,* '
CUT/INTO PIECES just large enough to be su f-
ficient for a husband, children, grandparents,
the local PTA, church Women , Girl Scouts,
neighborhood coffee groups, Aunt Et ta, the ../. . .
politica l convention, six loyal and steadfast
friends, a hobby class , and the town's hosp ital - :¦ '. '. - ¦ ¦ ,. * * ' .*Ar . *- . . -' '. ' " '
AND THERE . , :  You've made a¦ ¦
• MO T H E R .  We ll .' . ,'-. jalmostt .* *; :* * .. 
: * v - ,:y.,'v /_ _
^̂
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Don't he afraid (o sit in a chair
or sofa. Miikc .sure its comfort-
able for you and your build. Dif-
ferent size people adapt belter lo
different si/.o ehairs. Push Ihe
piece aroiinil . if its small onoiif>h.
You may have to move it in your
home,
You don't hove to be an uphol-
steriiiR exjK'i t to ('xamiiic the
tailoring of- upliolsteroil pieces.
Fabrics should fit neatly and have
a carefully tailored appearance. If
you're lookinfi at pieces wi th doors
or drawers-, open and close them.
Drawers should be well made and
they should slide easily. Doors
shouldn't .'tick. • ' , Wood finishes
should be .smooth and even Kx-
nmine Ihe ' hardware, too , for
quality and good looks.
When you've exhausted what you
can think of lo inspect, .-isk ques-
tions. Ask nboui tho niatei iala
used in upholstered pieces, Ihn
dirt-sheddint: abilities of the fal>-
rtcs, color choice, and so icii.
You'll find us always pleased
to answer any of your <|ueslions.
Finding the answers to yiiur needs
in home furnishinc is our busin-
ess, t'ome in and ask away.
Jj OWJuWf c
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd si. Phoiw nn




V. . -. A.J
Contemporary Scale, Pracfî
For those of you who lean toward French Provincial in fur-
niture styling, the pieces from a new collection seen above
radiate its classic charm while combining it deftl y with light,
contemporary scale and practical-minded versatility. The
seating pieces feature comfortable foam cush ioning, up-
holstered side panels and easy-to-cledn zipperycovers in
beautiful fabrics that carry out the provincial mood! The
¦ variety btoaccessory fables is wide and all: have the same
graceful Gallic lines. Of fruitwpod finish they may be com -
bined to fill the needs c>f any room. ',
DIGNI TY of detai l  n\ ^ ( \  modi 'in < ( < iy ve rsa t i l i t y  high light th is
r alii not whi < Ii niciy he used sing ly oi in a series , SI do .by si do ,
in n library ' or living room , loi examp le Highly figured
wuliiul is ac ion lod hy Carpathian elm hurl in disc rete irila->
Ixiruls The desi gn cuul sl y le potmi ts  it lo be combined w i th
more t mdil iotinl pieces nv lo keynote a modern blend of
colors and tex tm <_".>.
Cl I ARM c ind service o re the ofleiiiuis of this I ouis XV I Pi o
v i i u i o l  table w i t h  CM it ing wood patterns llial c ome from
on art ful blending of Af i if cm Took nnd Prima Vera viviivr,
Il is finished in cither Frenc h Antique or while Ant ique oinl
is available w i th  eithe r Calcut ta  marble oi wood tops .
Jhsmdi. ff lf wvinj cj u^^^W Îcwj o^
A
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She keeps accurate records wilh a
Winona National Checking Account
And makes regular deposits in a
Winona National Savings Account!
Surveys show that in more families every day it is Mother who does
the budgeting, "the shopping and the planning. Perhaps that is the
reason why, more and rhore, women are taking advantage of the
banking services provided by Winona National. Mother has learned
1hat shopping with checks is reall y the easiest way and the best way
to keep track of what she spends. While she plans the immediate
expenses of the house'hold
^sj ie 
wisely-keeps-in-mind the long range
goal she and her family have set , . . college for the children, new
appliances, new cars and emergencies, that 's why she deposits rcg- " • * '
; ¦
, . . . ..„.,.,...,.,.,„.,-,.,.^,....,.,.,.».,.,.,-,..-.«-,-,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . _,. - . , . .  
^ 
.,.,.,,. ¦• -'- '••••¦'- ' ¦i- '«- '- ;-- - , - .' - '- j.:<j. .'̂ /iV,vV»( ri» i3i«.'.-'''-' '"T I ¦¦ i 
' '¦
ulorly in a havings Account! She s practical, too — It s just good , v ,  \ j
lousiness to do her saving and checking all at one place . , . Winona ¦- .*., / l. • . :
National Bank! ' / 





MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
i
